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iM$* Amendments.
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In conclusion, I beg to refer to

tawWn 00 yrattni°îta“ I Allegation That ex-Postmaster Wan 

wiroe rf sincere and | namaker and Mrs. Hart Bave
Violated the Law.

CONTRACT .ALIEN LABOR. ■
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twn to the action of President I wrong, has been forced into a position where In,»- », ^ 1 Hng np I are crewing much interest in mining I Winnipeg’s big nrohibition convention 11 verV able enooeeeor.
Cleveland in withdrawing the treaty" ; ™ d«f«ioe oftheir very right to exist, they ^ b#g^£î^ fortEa oiro,e*- wiUopen its reLür sessions to mnr t Jenb?i Kawashima, a silk merchant of
hu appointment of Minister Blount ; b*va been obliged to take np arms to meet I wid tb ’fc ?f^g. ?* .,,spo-e*' I The House of Commons to-day disagreed l m°rntng, whenLmntoG^nior I“u“ 7enoouver 00 hie way to New
cabinefrtofor^Mtoïïîlfî^n^wlit «4^to ^nnadnff'^y Wal. Irela^t N*««the House of Lords’amendment to .^P^-ed to take important view a? the‘j^n  ̂5™$?* b” oa
sr-sssMtoS ““sss^r z & w’jrJÆÙSS;; Ksk'lF2r’,":B",r"fM fjsyr&s^rss s^a «■ pis.°'„‘ra'P^s, „M „

jaLssç*ojessdSSI^sss5ï&a?S3^^ “»J^^£rî££jSje^vsï|«.3!^: ÆLr=f^ï^i^^«5S5È5tSr&-^r=5iss3»i«*î£r!^*;-? 

saftaÿsass»î^ s?m the Bemsa stork. 2& 5ssii&erass t/st* ^ ^ - * -esssas- st ms, seta tsS bi saa

sr'"L7 ssxt; ^r'u'fy fes...» Urus- srtits

which clearly foreshadowed the intended I folk *AH^Yarmouth, (^inty of Nor-1 J“d advised them not to go there. I eroing body of the Imperial institutef re-1 upper’oonrt for trUd W** °°mmltte<i to the I Mr. Wilson carved the features of the team" 
action of the United States government. I ,nd' roten^ZJd^~ damaged in the storm They decided against coming, and sent gretting *e attack made on Canada at the <AppliaatlOB was made t- * . including the recipient and President Tom

He cites the letter of life Secretary of drnw^I meœbe" of tEelr orewa were back their steamer tickets by return institution the other evening by Mr. Mad- day tos^Ü^hTh.^ ^.the Darvin, On the cane and p«Se^ed?L with
State to President Cleveland inZatib/t“ 1dr0Wnedl I .. The,tick«ts were returned to them | dock. 8 * ° | °f or?d,.tfn,.0< «*»>-1 an appropriate addre» to mT?ZL‘>, WlthSH..Ï SSS^“5“-.™f £ eEKENWiSTSTvATOEY.“‘a-~!ï=îîr&^ ”"Ua/r r?j t££ %
ffws’jtasartfsast — ■ c™15üs.

servable on board the U. 8. warships after ”** , > ” Weather '*? 4116 Çe7" alî0? of •&•«. Sir Robert Read, Ssndford Fleming Scores Postmaster year waa W2.480. Two hundred .H forty
the arrival of the Corwin ; the departure of Information. îâ^. 5^2» 6 fu in minister of defence of Victoria, Auatirajia, General EMd*nf N S wven membe™ received sick benefita
the families ol the naval offioers in view of _________ - I mZî«r»,"iijt “ department, in the Wanna-1 aUo gave an address, and among other «eoevai HMW, Of N S W-, for Op- I amounting to *10,450. Total amount naid
the probable breaking out of hoetOTMehi. ~. _ _ I bni^‘n8' Their work waa on an ex-1 things said that the chief essential or the I POSlng Cable Scheme. (out for relief, $12,882 60. The asset*
the constant communiettion of Minlater J**e ^arty Who Undertook the Job ®rwr’ “d oontinned until a month unity of the empire waa that Great Britain I - amounted to $177,666, or $82,48 per mem-
Willis with the ex-queen, and'the confidence Found Fatally Wonnded In 1 ÜS?:.l™-t!1^,,-H-*rt.“k?d t.h.e.t? **6°-*?-1 dominion of the seas. CoL L_____ .. „ _ , _ ber. The annual election of oncers re-
of the Royalists that ehe would be restored: the Vicinity 40 8“.40 4*|f M,dww»t« Fair ftrury, rf Queensland; has a letter in the Bf*rardln* the Fur Seal—Important eulted as follows : G.M., T. C. Gray, W«Mt-
the universal belief that the U. S. forced *** V1CÜÜty- ^Califonna. Thuthey did but a Time. to3ay n which he urge, the indu- Exchequer Court Judgment e™ Splodge, No. 10, Vanoonverî D.G.M
would attempt to restore Lilinokalani; the -------------- CaMbmîf sohTm* SS^ni th*l the sion of odoulal troops m the British army. AS to Spirit Duties. .W-El Holmes, VioUaia lodge, No. 1, Vic-
significant reply of Mr. Willi, to the’Ger- London, Feb. 16.-Aloud explosion was I ^ Zt toAmu“t re^ Æand M^ I Eei=«»N$ ha. adopted the «Pint IfUtteg. *■ Foul^New West

?hUrp ^ °f8to^urit îtard^t af r̂r “igh^*U hy the keepers of W^«dty ^dtofthtm^h^rt^rid1 *® ^^"^"^ra^the Àts^ OProm Our Own CorreroondenW Grand Secretary, F. Davie! Vi^ri^No^
the Provisional Government dispatehea to 4,18 °beervatory at Greenwich, about six tiekeJv. J.,e”^f“g,tah88\ 4htjf Bb®amahjp tralian method of polling. A very Urge Ottawa, Feb. 16 — Sandford Fleming mlo4oris (r8 el6cted Hth time) ; Grand

tative in demanding permission to^Und a man.mutiUted and 14‘°jF®t* ^rled,.for «t^Hge ^oniy. _ After! In an editorial Le Temps, of Paris admits IG8””*1 Ki<id, 06 New South WaUs, on the Victoria lodge. No. 1, Victoria,
troops to protect their ligation; the offer of 8 ^1”’ °° 4h* hill-top, near the "" tn^ît WM^trirato thU^l^ ^ 4he bomb thrower’s name b not Emfl «heme, says that Mr. Kidd is the}, ?be f.oner81 of the Ute Duncan McRae
the Japanese of their legation to Americans building. His legs were shattered, epe arm fbf® name nnfér th^L S6ory Breton. bat simply Emil Henry, only public man in Australia who is auainst ***** P1?08 »* 2:30 p. m,” HU

3HM5$tti£L”£2te!*-'=?■!!?:*“!■■ ÏS^^ÏÏ^S-fiSpS2StXÎTïi*K!rté -trr ™"M

English and French papers found on $1,000 for each^enoe. *• | wifereturned to France withher two sons, l Alaska. The trade m seals alone, he said. I ff?3.d En08?npgleilt of ?,P- ««ted officers
him, showed that he was Martial Bourdin"» - ^________ Eml1 aBd Fortune, and made her home in baa paid the Americans four per cent, on thé cLÏ ^llow8= Wm- Mo-
foreign anarchist. A peculiar powder in the I FIRED AT AMKRTPiNS 1 nin8te8n miles, from Paris, whole purchase money. Xbaorlbing the R R„^ n patriaroh, New Westminster ;
package which he ha/carried with him wm FIRED ATAMEBICANS. «rooary habits of the seal, he held that the kiWngof G S W vl™ w 7 V^.
not recognised by the police, and this has (Copyright MM by the United Pram» “to”. “L 4.h,8t vdUge. Her neighbors bachelor seals was alone justifiable. 8 VaUentùie, G.
been sent to government experte for .nalyil Rin T™!! v!k , , n *, Ll“y that Emil was a quiet, well-behaved Justice Burbidge gave judemtot in the I . New Westminster ; J. Ctoswm,
eia. The inquest will be held probably on , ^° J*»"»».Feb. 15 —On Tueedsy night boy when at home. He has not been in the Exchequer court to-Aay in tto^oas* of ^ îÎ8nai”r° $ ^ Robinson,
Saturday. A hurried inveatigation of *“* a kunoh b8iongiDg to the American I village, however, for several years. For- Godderham & Worts, SUtillera, “*the — l H' WaIler’ 8rand
Bourdin's life in London goes to show that oruieer Newark, took ashore from the I taPe‘ bother, was regarded as the un- Crown, releasing 24,712 gallons of spirits presentative, Viotona.
he was connected with a dangerous anar- vessel several sailors who hadbsmi attacked I ba*n!!w<!! member of the family. He aeizadforduty, on the payment of the duty — ----------------
ohist conspiracy, full detaib of which can bv veUow favor Th« „„„ , . ™n.ow eervi”g * three-year term in the on 513 galione, which was acknowledged to
only be known after careful police work. 1.7 y w «ver. The men were taken to I Clalrvaux prison for inciting to murder, be the deffoienoy. It was a stated case 

He was one of the foreignrefngeee and is the yeUow fever hospital and the launch re- E”? H«nry * Taet pboee of residence in The real qaestion was whether or not the 
believed to have been in London but a few 4arned 40 th® Newark. On her way baok I „8™* “ , , 4h« P°hoe_can ascertain, distillers were entitled to use refrigerators,
months. He and his colleagues frequented beit course took her close to the anchorage tog“ iPr^S81 the Place do la Re- The decision is that they are.
the notorious Autonomic olub in Tottenham 10* the merchant fleet. Lying among the ! R°,blu?°e m 4h® Bu® Veron. While in The Ottawa Catholics have sent a petition
Court Road, and there, it is supposed, they merchantmen was the insurgent steamer I „ . ,ty’ Henry studio! spiritualism with to Premier Mowat asking for the billot in
hatched the plot, which Bourdiu was to help I Marte- The latter fired three shots at 8|^01?1 interest, vrorking industriously in the separate school elections,
them execute by his contemplated act in 14lle launch, but all three went wild, I P°y81e81 sciento. He read widely in French 
Greenwich. The inoreaaing activity of the H*8*”* “dam*#>- The representative of the I - .j° ago he gave up
Autonomic club has been noticed recently by United Press saw the captain of the Martel ma£? ■ laborto devote much of hie time to 
the police. Detectives have been watching yesterday and questioned him as to why he 488 gflW» journals, in which
the club house constantly, as well as a near dred on the American. The captain de- he pnblished at the time a defence of the 
by house in Windmill street, where many of olared that he didn't know that the launch Pr°PaKanda o{ death, 
the anarchist refugees have lodged. The I waa aB American. This statement, how- Since Henry outgrew h;s boyhood, the 
occupants of this house have been recently 8Vtr* not worthy of belief, is the lannohes P°lioe have been watching him on account of 
in constant communication with anaichista belonging _ to the American warships are bis association with the enirohiste,and when 
on the continent. Emil Henry who threw eaa^y distinguishable from those belonging I be last left Brevanne to go to London, he 
the bomb in the cafe of the Hotel Terminus, 40 tb® other ships, and from the other boats I barely escaped arrest. He was arrested 
has visited them Within the last year and 4bat P1? about the harbor. After landing I immediately after Ravaohol blew up the 
he is believed to have obtained from them I ber *icb 8aUor*> the Newark, under orders Cafe Very, but waa released eftcr two days’ 
the explosives which he used in hie bomb I *r°m Hear Admiral Benham, commander of r detoation ' because no proof against him 
on Monday night. The ledgers in the Wind- 4ba American squadron sailed for Monte- oonld be obtained. During his confinement, 
mill street hojaae apparently discovered, a video where she will be disinfected. It is however, he was photographed and measur- 
few days ' ago, that they were the opinion of those who know what sort of ed by the officials of the Anthropométrie de- 
watched and several of them van- a P**08 tb® bay is daring the yellow fever partaient. After a abort sojourn in London 
ished. This afternoon a detective saw a®a8°°» that the fleet of warships ought to I be went to Spain, where he fell in love with 
Bourdin and another lodger enter the house an®hor off Copacabuna, outside the harbor. Ia Hoh widow. From her he secured money 
together and come out half an hour later. There is no fever at that place, which «3 *® pay his expenses while he travelled about 
The unidentified lodger hurried off alone, ®“y ®f communication to the oity. preaeMng anarchism. He is said to have
Bourdin took a train far Greenwich. He ----------—~ ♦ J beeh in America within the last six or seven
carried with him, undoubtedly, the explos- BRAZILIAN SITUATION. monthe, and to have been Imprisoned there
ivee which caused his death. Bourdin’s ex- _ —— | 'or a »hort time owing to his violent
act intention in making the trip to Green- Buenos Ayres, Feb. 15.—A dispatch speeches and disorderly conduct. Henry 
wioh has not been ascertained. The papers from Rio de Janeiro confirms the reported 1“* employed in Parie by M. Dnpoy, 
in his pockets give no clue to it, although resignation of Galvao. assistent minister of *d“®r*tiT® ..«onlptwr, in the Rue de Rocroy. 
the first Inference was that he intended to IÜ, tV ” awstant minister of M. papuy ^ to the United Press oorr4-
blow up the observatory» but was prevented wer" , -4 rays **• rem*ned because of differ- pondent to-day : •• Henry earned 175 francs 
from doing so by the premature explosion. ®noe8 between himself and Peixoto regard- 1 month when be was with me. He was a

ing the "treatment of captured insurgents. K°°d workman and I never had the slightest 
It Is also said General Macde, commanding reaeon to complain of him. He left without 
Fort Santa Cruz, has been arrested on a motive and I learned afterward that the 
suspicion . of befog an insurgent . spy. I Polioe were after him because be had deliv- 
Insurgents hold the State of Parana. er®d a vident oration censuring the èxplo- 
There are signs of disaffection beginning to **°n in the Rne dee Bone Enfants. He did 
spread in the state of Sao Paolo. Garrisons I ibis on the very night when the explosion 
in titles Sao Paolo and Santos have been t b®0®"®*- The street before the oafe in 
withdrawn because .it was feared they I “* Hotel Terminus is crowed this evening 
would join thé insurgents. Other troops I “ b w»e last nignE^with curious men and 
have replaced them. A battle along the I w<£aeo'
boundary line between Parana and Sao |, The National Liberal Federation of Eog- 
Paolo is imminent. "A conflict has occurred IW bas endorsed the Newcastle programme 
between the troops and the inhablatnts of I unanimously adopted a resolution to 
Aligoas, and many of the latter were the effect that the habitual disregard of the 
killed. Mtilo is reported cruising off I national will by the House of Lords is an 
flan toe. | intolerable abuse, and assuring the min

istry enthusiastic support for whatever 
measures ere employed to secure to the 
House qf Gommons paramount authority.

Warsaw, Feb, 14" —The police claim tel 1° "peeehea on the resolutions the. Lords 
have discovered an extensive conspiracy, the , * fraudnlent company,
objeetof which wtotAtocnre the h^dom1 *",D8 ** pori4Um f” tbelr

of Polah*. A number of arrests have been ______ _______
Xto. inThed^L^ ta^Mto lSv‘ehS? ^S»^.**'"™ 4be ^motion of their greai 

tended to many othei-pUoe*. At Ktelce a
were

NEWS OF THE-PROVINCE.
The President of the Provisional 

ernment of Hawaii Hakes a 
Formal Reply.
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Party Who Undertook the Job hibi4io? or„r' a”d continued until a month unity of foe empire was that Great Britain
ago, when Mrs. Hart asked them to sign an-1 maintain her dominion of the seas. Col 
other oontraettogo to the Midwinter Fair Drnry, 4 Quv-.hmu; a. 
in California. This they did, but a I Tiroes toAay, in which he 
wetit ago were informed that the I sion of colon! 

t „, .. . . -BP,. California scheme ha*i fallen through
London, Fob. 16.—A loud explosion was and that they must return to Ireland. Mrs.

v mi or n.ooo, or fsz,4« per
r----- ------- — »™ un. | -p- a ,. ,, _ I ber. The annual election of office
Queensland; has a letter in the I ^FardlUff the Fnr Seal—Important Ieultod “ follows : G.M., T. C. Gra

j : Exchequer Court Judgment 
*s to Spirit Duties.

man

Gen-
been .

President Dole then says : “Upon the 
23rd of December I replied to the foregoing 
communication in the negative : ‘Up to the 
time of sending you my communication of 
December 27 no farther communication has 
been received By me from you, and no assur
ance had been received that force was not to 
be used, nor what your further in
tentions were concerning this Gov
ernment During your nearly two 
months’ residence in this tity you and 
your family have declined the customary 
courtesies usually extended to those occupy
ing your position-on the specific grounds 
that it was not deemed wise under the cir
cumstances to accept such civilities. I do 
not for a moment intimate that such a course 
is improper, or is the subject for criticism. 
It is simply referred to by me as an exciting 
fact bearing upon your relations to this gov
ernment and germane in considering the 
question of your attitude thereto. It would 
not have been referred to by me except in 
response to your enquiry. In the absence 
of some specific, definite information as to 
the intentions of yonr government, the fore
going are some of the faute from which this 
government has been obliged to infer what 
such intentions were, and which, considered 
as a whole, constitute the United States’ at 
titnde toward this government.

It may be that the proper logieal deduc
tion and inference from the foregoing facts 
is that the attitude of the United States and 
its representatives toward the Provisional 
Government is, and has been, essentially 
and designedly expressive of peace. It wUl 
give me the greatest pleasure to receive an 
assurance to this effeo<; bot I submit that, 
under the circumstances and in the absence 
of such asenranoefe, they are capable of an
other construction, to a sufficient extent, 
at least, to warrant the question which I 
have asked you in my communication of De
cember 27. You finally aak my careful con
sideration of the following statement 
tamed in your letter : “ Your action hue 
unfortunately aroused tile passions oi aU 
parties and made it probable tbat dis
turbances may be created at any moment, 
“d 8a7 that you refuse to be
lieve that upon re-examination yon 
(I) will feel at liberty to affix
your (my) official signature to such an ex
traordinary declaration.” In reply 1 beg to 
Btate that I have resided in this country for 
nearly fifty-six years, and have an intimate 
personal knowledge of the conditions pre--| 
vailing during the riot of 1874, and revolu
tions of 1887, 1889 and 1893, and with til 
deliberation I state of my own knowledge 
that daring such periods there has never 
been a time when the country has been sub
jected to such strain and excitement as dur
ing the eight days following the arrival of 
the Corwin. The business of the entire 
community was practically suspended, and 
its time and energy are devoted to an ex- 
citing and absorbing consideration of the 
political situation and to military prepara
tions to meet unknown contingencies, which 
state of things had since been fortunately 
allayed by advices from America, furnished 
ffi the reporte of the Prealdent’s special 
HawauaD menage to Congress and his In- 
strootions to Your Excellency-information 

a satisfactory and favorable re-

-

New Westminster, Feb. 16—A heavy 
gale which blew up from the southeast for a 
few hours last night, together with rain, 
ried away the snoy very fast.

Captain Pittondrigh presided over the 
district oonrt at Huntingdon yesterday, and 
imposed fines of $25- each on Peter and 
Henry Kelly for killing deer out of season. 
The charges of running deer with dogs and 
killing fawns against Thomas Campbell and 
Lester Bolev were dismissed, the case not- 
being proved.

Chief of Police Huston is in receipt of a, 
letter from Portage la Prairie, inquiring for 
a boy named Eddie Ira Webster, 16 year» 
old, who left there and name to British Co
lumbia last November. He was last heard 
from in Vancouver, and hla mother, who 
writes the letter, is very anxious to get him 
homeas his father is dying and wants to see 
him before the end comes.

car-

CANADIAN NEWS.
-

(Sneoial to the ColonihtJ 
HALiKAX,Feb. 14.—A Russian exile, un- 

able to speak English, appeared in the Can
ard steamship office to-day with à ticket for 
Liverpool. Through the interpreter he 
stated that he had escaped from the Siberian 
mines some time ago and then worked hie 
?;®yby the Pacific route to British Cilum- 
bia, finally settling on a farm near Winni
peg. The Russian is now on his way to 
Austria to meet hie wife, who is coming 
from Russia to join him and oome to Ca
nada.

■ :

X HBLSOT.
(From the Nelson Tribune*)

The reported discovery of gold-bearing 
ore on Woodberry creek, in Ainsworth dis
trict, is verified. The discovery was made 
in a claim located last April by D. F. Stro-

?°d. no» owned by the Canadian 
Paoifio Mining company. A shaft is down 
30 feet? and 3 feet of ore shows np in Its 
bottom. A 30 pound sample was sent to 
E*; E*nl for ««ay, and the return was $150 
gold, 2 ounces silver, and 621 per cent, 
lead- The claim is called the Wakefield.

The amount of development work out- 
toed by Mr. Harvey, the consulting en
gineer, h»e been done on the Silver King 
mine, and a part of the working force has 
been laid off, awaiting advices from London.

The Le Roi mine, of Trail Creek district, 
has over three hundred tons of ore on the 
wharf at Trail awaiting shipment to the 
smelter.

For the week ending February 9 the ore 
shipments over the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway were : Washington mine, 40 tons; 
Northern Betie mine, 180 tone; Mountain 
Chief mine, 100 tons; Antelope mine 10 tons; 
Reeo mine, 20 ton*; total, 369 tons; vaine 
(at $120 a ton) $43,080.

Pbtrrboro, Feb. 14.—At a meeting last 
n gih8 *“P848rboro of the friends of Home 
Rule $3(» were subsoribeii. A resolution eu
logizing Hon. Edward Blake was adopted.

Moncton, Feb. 15—Senator Amos E. 
Botsford lies at the point of death at hie 
residence in SaekviMe. He is in his 90th 
year.

Toronto, Feb. 15—Merk Irish, formally 
proprietor of the Retain home here, and one 
of the best known hotel men in the Domin
ion, is dying.

Montreal Fob. 15.-Rev. Dr. Shaw, 
professor in the Wesleyan Theological Col'

Yarmouth, Feb. 15.-The residenoe of 
Mrs. Samuel Smith was des 
last night. Mrs. Smith was 
and was burned to death.

London, Feb. 15.—Hon. David Mills is 
reported to be seriously ill.

Toronto Feb 16—Dr, W. C. Winney, 
formerly of Addington County, hes been 
found guilty of forgery, and sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary.

Montreal, Feb. 15.-The recount in the

Feb. 15.—La Patrie declares 
that McGreevy and Connolly will be re
leased from prison in a few days.

Haunax, Feb. 16.-The Furness liner 
Madura arrived to-day from London, after

were met with up to for 
the storm the wind blew with such 
and tiie sea waste heavy that the 
wmitil not notn * ■

5StS

n

con-

panama canal. .
'Paws, Feb. 16.—The first chamber of the 

Civil Court to-day handed down its decision 
in the oase of the heirs of Baron Reinaoh 
against Cornelius Herz, of Panama scandal 
fame. The court ordered Dr. Herz to pay 
600,000 frnioa to the creditors of the Pan
ama Canal Co., and decided that the houses 
in Paris that Were placed in the name of 
Madame Herz belong to Dr. Herz. This de- 
oieion will allow the creditors to sell the 
houses. The 600,000 francs that Herz was 
ordered to pay is the amount that Charles 
de Lesseps declared, during Bis tried, he had 
handed to Dr. Herz in 1886 The directors 
of the Suez canal have passed resolutions 
that the shareholders at the next meeting 
be asked to provide for De Lesseps’ family.

troyed by fire 
asleep in bed

~ kuumucu.
(From the Kaslo-S ocan Examiner.)

At present ore is being delivered at the 
wharves more rapidly than at any previous 
time. The rate at which ore is being un- 
pm^day** 4b^wbarvee will a verge 40 tons

EXTENSIVE- CONSPIRACY

using tiwlr political position for their < 
pecuniary interests, and that what the peo
ple wanted was first to quarrel with themANARCHISTS ASTOUNDED. 

Paris, Feb. 14.—The Anarchists herewhich m*de 
December*2? °* **

£C#jFsBi
yonr government and the -----------a

frb^A?:th * e4a4®«n®nt In no spirit of un
friendliness to you and vour covernment 
but as an historical foot, which

twenty-two days. ; ÿ lueesr.
*b® Nakusp Ledge.)

A. F. Hodglns has secure* the contract to- 
put the ground of the Nelson Hydraulic Co. 
into shape for work in foe spring.

G. B. Wright, owner of the Mile Point- 
at Afosworth, made a oarload ship- 

ment of ore to San Francisco last week, F 
Ith announced that the Groat NorthernStesarr

high «mi 
^•During■sized.Htog witnessed theo^ot S&SS8S 
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££l2£®££ 3?£5 !!Uo f to Itoly\We r1 of thTO* 552' Po,sonto» <*»• operation **»Legislative Assembly, WMalLtW „® ^’Th 40 "age war ----------- tJïTT'MoIîab ^ «mmenoed «suing
reaeonable and that Mr. DavhTwhen he faditotto^'lhâî^v*0'1 Üüü *” I ®M°“ to theCoumsT.I noon to d.^T* “Bd 21 Were token op to

r^sSpiSshtafi
absolute and limited, reign They aravmy Ü**® “T80**18 from hou8e 40 h»=“ ™" «7gr0win®g 'fr *h^™ente to toe East 

h^deed from being fanatic, i„ the canto Z IS "^S d£ ïfc*
taken the I7edom- They ara hostile to government, «“"eddoUar,. -----

Opposition by surprise. The Time, shows of evary kind ; their aim is not to give the , The funeral of the late Duncan McCrae xr _ *«A1Mo.
a dUposition to find fault with it, but it is P®°Ple IH*»ty, but to destroy civilization nTthfn0®thie ?fl?rnoon mder the direotion ... Feb' 16—1° the County court
.^Ur.,.tab.„ »...... j;rü^ “r afr"!1-111" r
The Kews*Advertiser labors hard to create »n >lm- They appear to cherish a blind ^yor Anderson and City Solicite? Hal', naturalization as b^®4 Papera of 
a grievance. It asserts that “The Island ha4red of 46086 who are better off than “twff F1,1,1 be a deputation to interview the Thefooal „ B, "h aabject,‘ 
constituencies in general receive „nd»r themselves, and they kill and malm Private bills committee of the Legislature on . n® ,0K alarm at Entrance Island wasthe bill considerably larger^roportionaJI J °^4b ''h® expectation^ of ^Ling^ goôdby the I hiU th^^iu'rtortiy ^n^troducEï>^®t*0n I “b^bly^Ca^^Gaudin^ mad^ to W°rk ad" 

w“® P “ lhaD th°8e of the Main- kUHn« and “aiming, but for the mere Tb«e are 200 appals in the Court of Be- tio“ “d U well satisfied with the progress 
. Every one who can multiply Pleewre °I murdering and torturing their I -i;!™ So lar, a quarter of the appeals are m"?l® on the start, 

and divide knows that whatever dif- fe,Iow matures. Those among whom they T”wiltonan^yMneaxd,°0ti°Q <§owed- Grand Clatke and Kelly,

;m°“ pS =?? î* .&ireii?ssêP , J*4100 of the two great sections nnko°wn to them. They have not injured I board- The appointment of these gentle-1 Ullrke by jury. Kelly pleaded euiltv and
of the Province—and ft is very little in- or °?ended them in any way. Thé only ™ m m kÎ* wi,th Re°”al approval. W*U be sentenced to-morrow. y
deed—is in favor of the Mainland There orime of their victims, in the eves of tb« view SViT* °Z ^"P1® bn.llt at Fairview in Alexander Fraser, customs officer at Co-

i»rïrü taa
Mffit of the enfranchised population, and on f d’ a”d aPPear to be happy. to pay. That made the Fairviewitee very to uye many days longer. From the kteat
the Island one to every 1,999. The differ- The anarchists do not make verv Th^fram no,»®7 aPP®aled to the-€ounoil. Partio.u.larB of the sad occurrence received

mi :nr- mvb“ “h -«"y- r°go" •e"- » “,pS„rv».t.,5“
Advttito, t , We expected* the ha.Ve C?mmitted their very audacious T*'"'™ and •*»« March 1, legal action wiU thoDgb what tempted him to the rash acUs 
Advertiser suggests gerrymandering,” but onmea. often in the Ught of day. They are »* v „ . . . IT “f* kno*n' or, at any rate, has not yet

opportunity tak.68 good oar® to deal in very 0“°> »°d collected after they are appre- port ReIubWn®b« b ® C0Mul at fbia ^6°™ade„ p“bUc' , B. H. Smith, collector
which hi. place in the legislature affords U ^ the iadg6 W - J ppMutoi 1 U^'olty®®^^^ g^hto™ not ratorâedTtî VcSTS

him of venting the spleen which he has been . ’ ^lred Wlfch Victoria, Vancouver they exhibit wonderful courage on the scat- Town8end, a Democrat. the Customs department, left to-nicht ' on
nursing for months, upon the men who, far Neilr We«tmmster get lees than their foId- Death appears to have no terrors for .*ait °Tf tlle Hlmilton Mfg. Co. v. the steamer City of Nanaimo for Comox.

every . moBt important crisis to this province, did d“®- “ Soperfluon. almost,” it says, « is it tb®“- Their bearing, when called to ac- Stiffs * the
its inhabitant, a service which he had do- °°mPared with Victoria and toe ooant for their crimes, i, such that if their P<‘«d for thedefendînto tog tbey clsimtog Nanaimo Feb H H r h
monetrated his utter inability to perform. lmmedlate|y surrounding districts, Van- ca““ were a good one they would, for their the boiler was not acofrding to specifi out to W PJ $ Br°8' have sold
It requires no very great discernment to see °°UV?r~thongb receiving an additional oalmo6« and their fortitnde, be admired as th£onJh “if than they ^ euffered loss Mi„ . *®”°n 
very clearly that the amount of rémunéra- mef>er~™t New Westminster City left martyrs or patriots. They show no signs of chlcged toVanTouvC'audtrl/tb'118 T* tion of the^5.^®W ÏT .^.*000 appropria- 
tion which Dr. Davie received is but toe “ '"f™' ,have’ to8«ther considered, less sorrow or repentance ; they do not appear To day JosTioe Drake gfve jfdgmert®®for -«ght. N Bo,ldmg Soo,ety la8t
pretext which the late Mayor of Victoria „ ®ir d“®> wh,oh maT »l«o be said of 40 think it any crime to take the lives of the P|ab,t.iff* •“ full, with costs, but gave The Licensed Victualler, have received 
has eagerly seized to cover with insult and NeW Westminster District, the repre- h™ooent and unoffending men and women I Judgmea‘ °n » oonnter claim for another notification that theSondav Closing
contumely the gentleman who, in a time of 8entat,on °f which is increased by but 0n tb® contrary, the more they kill and The dama« bv fire th„ , , toLvamhlto/2?m°U8Jyi.eDf0,r0ed' >nd also 
great need, had done more for his oonstitu- ??° member-” As to how and where w°“nd the better pleased and toe prouder olsotric building was greatly exaggerated* conditions. n° 8 erated any
ont, than he has done in the whole of his T 8srrymandering come, in oar con-1 they »"• They glory in their crimes, and amo°°ted to not much more than an , The Miners and Mine Laborers’ Protect 
official life, and more than he would be able temPorary f* prudently silent- It has not I “ lo°g uve Anarchy ” are the last word. ic^.pent blaze- live Association will unite with the local
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sen table one in shape. Of this, however, contagious. Howiaït to be treated Ti^nt®d by the en8to®eriI'g skill of Col. A choir oontast is the latest proposal in

Z'Z’Zztâ'ZZJr r .r-br? “ “• w - ■îL,??k.-d »•»»—■ r^*Æfzt,t”ursdbe for r™i P P® 14 wU1 n°4 olvilized countries must try to find an an- u°“e ln New Brunswick yesterday, having bouse at an early date, in which the church
fanîtfiH f DsMdustryin toe swer. The disease is dangerous, and it does I ImL/TiT-”? T a0C0Unt of the serious ob.0*« of the Province will compete for
anlt-findmg and grievance making business net appear to admit of cure Are the». A^W* T^c^Ja ^ vi' . prl“?-- A good judge of singing U to be en-

is very remarkable, and it ia onlv th« who hgv« . , e* Are t“0Be Ae ^ Goldamid^manager of the Van- 8aK®d for the occasion,of material that nraventJ > T y. h want . bave caught it to be treated like ~*ver Opera house, is very ill, and has been L T- E- R- Melnnes has been elected presi- 
bonneinv o i p fced 14 having a big animals afflicted with rabies ? Must they “ «to 4h! °‘ty hospital to be nursed. dent of the Reform Club, J. E. MoKenzie is

norng one to present to its readers yes- whenever they show symptoms of it before 1 J*™* And!r!05 and A- St. Q. Hammers- re-elected secretary, and D. 8. McDonald is
terday morning. they have a chance to fin K..Z Z , ^ere appointed ly the council yesterday treasurer. The executive committee in

whf “‘7® * Ctlan°e 40 do harm- be plaoed a «ramuttee to wait upon toe Government c1”*1®» Aid. Wilson, president of the M &
here they cannot possibly injure their fel- and tbat 4h® °Ry •• duly protooted in the M- f p- A , Tally Boyce, W. Rose and W

low men ? Is it safe to allow the man who “olidation of the Tram and electric Light ®. Melnnes.
i« only waiting for an opportunity to I Sundav*®8’ ^ ®° 40 Victoria on Jhe Messrs. Dunsmuir will etarCa new

The Winnipeg Commercial the Ia t”mb « 4h® “«drt of some aseembly The Vancouver battery held a smoker in ®n Mond^Tg underatfo^^sWttm
factithat there are so many in. CahScETwho, K h“ ,ellow.oitizene, collected no matter ^.^“P®1^®1 O^Xhoye. ft was very M1® sunk if the bore proves as favmable as
in their endeavors to exalt themselves and T11"8’ and °°mpo8ed of no matter «' t „ I anT^P^ — a—, .
their party and to discredit their opponents whom* 46 be allowed to remain at large t residence,E“™*1in’11 new .„£*„«“«County oonrt this afternoon the

energies in decrying their own country or 8 d 'e°t appear 40 aPP'y in his case, ft Wheeler promises something quite new in The defendant limited her indebtedness to 
enormon.lv fi, , , their own province. We see that the public 8e6m8 folly 40 PreeQme that he is innocent v „ the extent of $2,000, most of which has been

rmonsly increase the present exodus of men who wish to be thontot the fL j until he is proved to be guilty It wonlfi h V£i,entto?,a day waa a dismal failure inc""®4 since October last. She also 
the population. They are riding for a fall «#*»• fnenda aDDeap Pttaert_nLi . ,, 1 would here. The mail waa no heavier than usual. Emitted having paid her brother $800 bor-Their euocess would bring on a financial of tbe peopl« Positively en- PP*. b'® 40 wai4 004,1 a tiger, The Anetralian mail taxed the capacity of fowed money since July, last year^ She
panic simUar to that we are eniovtoL f ' I f7 d°™8 tWg bad workl U Mr. Boaven, ,Th8 bappa“8 40 ^ loOBe- küls and rends ?rl^8L1?rry/«84erday? by the 1 o>ctock further said she had sold out her Welling.

enjoying from for instance, while he was Mayor of Vic 1,mb1rom llBab some unfortanato person, be- *1? °Jer the American con- t°P business to her sister for a cash coneider-
'• Commercial union, tori, was half as eneroetin in „„„ fore an attempt is made to catoh and for tbe Arawa, and the Post a41®?» though at the time she owed Leone
tv and rev-nn.    _ - , energetio in promoting the L - P, “ maQe 40 08406 aod chain Office officials were obliged to ansnenfi ... $500. The defendant declared t,h»
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THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL.

Tha RedlstriÈnUon BIU, about which so 
much has been raid and written, was intro- 
dueed by the Premier yesterday. A bur
ned perusal of the measure shows that 
representation by population is toe princi
ple on which the redistribution as baaed. Of 
course it is
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A not possible to carry ont this 
principle In every detail, Jjut It sppllee with 
almoafc mathematidal

mmmI
accuracy to the popu

lation of the Mainland and the Island of 
Vancouver. Taking the whole enfranchised 
population of toe Province and dividing 
it by 33, the number of members in 
the Legislative Assembly, we have 
one member for every 1,978 of the 
population. Of the thirty-three members 
nineteen are given to toe Mainland and 
fourteen to the Island. This gives, accord
ing to the population entitled to vote, 
member for every 1,963 on thé Mainland 
and one member for every 1,999 on 
the Island, ft would, we think, be 
impossible to make a fairer distri
bution of the representation than this. 
It takes from both sections of the Province 
every excuae for jealousy or complaint.

It is evident that in distributing the 
representation of the Province none but the 
population entitled to vote should be 
sidered. ■ The franchise has not been ex
tended to either Indians or Chinese, and 
consequently they, in this matter of redis- 
tribution, are out of the reckoning. It will 
bo time enough to count them in when the 
Legislature gives them the privilege to vote 
for the makers of the laws.

Population, too, is a fairer basis for re- 
distribution than the voters’ lists. Every 
one knows that the name of every person 
entitled by law to vote is not on those lists, 
while not only every actual voter but 
nossible voter is included in the population. 
There are, we think, very few in the Prov
ince so unreasonable as to complain that the 
representation is plaoed upon the basis of 
tbe whole of the voting or enfranchised pop
ulation. How far this principle is oarried 
out in the division of the electoral districts 
we have not had time to inquire, but it 
seems to us that the division between town 
and country is pretty nearly as fair as it oan 
be made.

E

A ORIEVANOE-MONGER.

The Redistribution Bill has

.. nr - experience and
ability regarded the necessity of the action 
of the Government and the success of its 
measures in suppressing the smallpox.
Davie acted with energy, intelligence and 
skill. Hie administration was every thing 
that Mr. Beaven’s was not. And he sue- 
oeeded in a wonderfully short time, both in 
allaying the fears of the citizens and in sup
pressing the disease. Bat Mr. Beaven is too 
small-minded and too mean-spirited 
to co-operate bordially with the men who 
overoamea difficulty, which he showed, in the 
cleareat possible manner, he was altogether 
unable to cope with. He was, throughout 
the remaining period of the visitation, 
Grabbed, and impracticable. It 
very evident that he did not rejoice in Dr. 
Davie’s success. ' On the contrary that 
oets seems to have been galland wormwood to 
him, and now he eeizes the
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Tbe division of some of the districts 
having an extensive area into ridings 
be a convenience to their inhabitants. 
Under the law now in force, electors have 
often to travel long distances to vote. In 
these districts much time is unnecessarily 
lost at elections, and it often happens 
that electors find it impossible to 
get to the polls, 
veniencee will be obviated by cutting 
the distriota up into ridings, each returning 
one member, ft fo more than probable that 
suspicious persons, and persons who are 

happy unless they have a grievahee, 
will complain about thé subdivisions, but 
we will be greatly mistaken if this part of 
the new measure does not give general satis
faction.

No one, we are sure, will complain that 
Vancouver gets another member, and that 
the representation of West Kootenay is 
doubled. The population and the impor
tance of Vancouver entitle it to addi
tional representation, and the growth 
of West Kootenay in population and 
in wealth

must

A LIBERAL'S OPINION.

Mr. Francis Wayland Glen, a native 
Canadian, who has become a United States 
citizen, does not think much of the policy of 
the Liberal party of Canada. He was him
self a Liberal when he waa at home, but 
daring his residence abroad he has lost his 
hunger for office and is therefore able 
pronounce an impartial opinion on the course 
which the party to which he belonged while 
he was a subject of Queen Victoria is pur
suing. In a letter to the New York Sun, 
he rays “ Revenue reform as proposed by, 
them (the Canadian Liberals) is a gross fraud 
upon Canadfan industrial investments. If 
the Liberal leaders by any mishap did ob
tain power M the next general election and 
kept their pledges, they wouldsimply destroy 
the manufacturing industries of Canada and

:
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must have convinced the 
Government that it would not be ade
quately represented by one member. We 

- b°P® t6at when a redistribution of the 
representation of the province is again 
necessary that Kootenay will have still 
greater proportionate claims than it has at 
present. The claim of Westminster dis- 
trict to a larger representation in the Legis
lature has, we see, been recognized by the 
Government.

It will be observed that the framers 
of the bill have taken measures 
to have all the electors of all the 
districts which

not have left Victoria in the disgraceful f®lloW'citlzen*and to destroy their prop- ‘ Peter Merce
-—-aa*â-- * * ■' 6 1 erty. *fV-------------- -

York Times, “makes dearer the

a8 “ f. Wf,tb al‘ that “*• G,«° "r14®", we condition from one end to Ier4y‘ “ EverT anarchist orime,” sayTthe hSjh*i^Ceneral with assault on the C^lleetor of Customs R. H. Smith réturn-
think that he has struck the nail on the in wbinh i.-. ° 40 4h® o4ber New York Times h„,i™ » J8 tne high was. The case was laid over till ®d from Comox this afternoon. He declined
head when he characterizes the trade nolle, iT , “■ ^ «nooeasor has found f-tv nf nnti “aks« Nearer the neces- Wsdnraday to give any particulars of Fraser’s attempt
of the Liberals in thia Domin' F In try,n* 40 prov« to the world that ^ * P i“8 anarchists out of the way I veJ^?rrd.haa ^ feeelIed by the Vanoou-1 ^ commit suicide, but stated that Frasér
fraud.” It is di.h . Dominion-as a this province is bankrupt, he has apparent!, hke 80 many rab,d dogs; but every execu- l*bot 9oono*1 4ha4 4b® Vio- had somewhat improved when he left this
fraud. It is dishonest beoause its leaders grown vonno atrain in -j . Uy tion of an anarchist makes it more v Council are nnammous with them in morning. He may possibly recover,
evidently ray one thing and meen k y°"n8 ‘6»™. It is evident to every M “ anaron“ ,mak®8 more pnzzlmg urging the Government to insert an 8-hour Steamer MontaérieT arrived this after-
another. They wish the pJLe to holi!, observer he enjoys this miserable wreck- .honM^«asperating that the anarchist riaase m all contracts for public works. noon ; Wellington sailed to-night.
that the, favor ^P* to beU®T® ,D« b°sme«s keenly. The following passage *hoold dlé lo so fatuous a state of self-satis- .f refolBtmn of sympathy with the family -----
that they favor free trade as free from a late number of the CommercUl ™ faotion.” The self-satUfaction would, we vMeCrae was passed by **““•
trade is understood in England, but I plies to Mr. Beaven andhi, fellow blue rX f“°y’ die out during a long «.riod to^sed^ToM'f0”#- Ti*e de‘ SooKE’ F6b- 1«—A very enjoyable even-

Canadian Liberal. I iiLT “ ^together tc<> common in thie ^nntrv8 exb,fc* The law maat be ignored or new ___ Sy ^r‘ tbe, <*ur waa eontinued to
- . * ^ Mr. Glen, zeal- From the speeches and writinira of *nm« J# bkwa most be framed to meet the altAr»#! WESTMinatpr Scotland, among the loche, waterfalls and

us protectionists, and they will desert their these men, one would think that the conn condition of affaira The DriviW f t N«w Wm T , I ™®untain8. Graphic descriptions of these
Party as soon as they are convinced that its 4ry was going to eternal smash, or that it speech and of mw, r J? 1 ^ °f free ^8STMINSTBK, Feb. 16—William SSf* g,T!? by Mr- Murray. From
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définit» question -so in- read by parties who are not foe8> armed and equipped for a strugola m “as been appointed to examine him for evi- manner popular quotations, “Auld Langdefinite and so ambiguous. . politi Jl^et^e in C^dl theTare aot to "hioh qnarter wffl ^ neither «ftf™ d"d^ 000x4 io 0a8e h« V»» 8y?° then thrown upon the roreen!
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tive to a “praotioe now in force.” H The Commercial might have added that in ien^"'^^'1^^188"^ of coodo' » fearful de,o„p6ton. tofSSKsttïwl ApMl° Deetin8 "a# held on Monday 
or ««temporary bad been oblong enough Canada the unpatriotic] pessimists have fr^ln “la^L ^nd®1 Om l/p!8 b K!vf a ma** of rupture.,.ami even In,8k8 ** ^ °onncü chamber to disouas the

to giv® us a little more information howled against their country in vain Tim tio°s of people. Beginnlog^Uh^he Pr°e»l" to do an*oth«Ud8aX*d heLwU1 »ble of the franobiee to houra-holders.
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have been divided 
into ridings, and whose boundaries have 
been changed, duly registered. H the 
electors desire to preserve their privileges 
and if the officials do their work intelli
gently and carefully, the voteraMiste will 
be everywhere complete and acourate.

There wRl, no donbt, he a good deal of 
discussion about the Redistribution Bill, 
but we believe that the more it ia discussed 
the clearer will it appear that, in drawing 
it up, the Government have had no other 
object in view than to fulfil their pledges 
and to do justice to every part of the Pro 
vinoe.

m

SPITEFUL AND MALIGNANT.

We are not very much surprised to see 
the malignant manner in whiôh the Leader 
of the Opposition and his organ attack Dr. 
Davie. That gentleman committed an 
offenoe which men like the late mayor of 
this city oan never forgive. Dr. Davie sue- 
oeeded where Mr. Beaven failed, and failed 
most disgracefully and moat signally.

When the smallpox waa making rapid 
strides in this oity, when it threatened to 
bring ruin on the oity and to do in«el™.i.MT 
harm to the Province, Mayor Beaven waa the 
very impersonation ol imbecility. His inoa- 
parity and his dilatoriness were so apparent 
that even his own faithful organ lost patience 
and mastered np courage to something more 
than hint that he, with the other oivio 
authorities, needed “prodding.” But all 
the prodding In the world oould not stimu
late the paralyzed faculties of the Mayor 
into action or give vigor to hie administra
tion. When matters came to this pass, 
when the disease was spreading with a 
rapidity that appalled the citizens, and 
when rain stared the city in the face, the 
Government took the work of d»«H»f; with 
the smallpox out of the hands of the Mayor 
and appointed Dr. Davie Provincial Health 
Offioer. The timeliness and the wisdom of 
this act ia thus commented upon by the Com-
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Signal Maalfestatii 
Admiral da G

Saih

The Insurgents Con 
bered, But Besoin) 

to Hold

(Copyright 18M by the 
Rio de Janmbo, Feb 

video, Feb. 16.—The ini 
Nietheroy on Friday, Feb 
table for acts of bravi 
Gama himself led the std 
shot Colonel Tasso Fragoa 
ment garrison, mounted tl 
and rode ahead, 
enthusiasm among his 1 
obtained horses in 'a 
and galloped after hire 
seven horsemen the insni 
the Plaza. Their force :

His exi

attacked by an overwhelnJ 
fan try and cavalry. The 
pushed back slowly withou 
of panic. Admiral da Gai 
laat man to embark, was 
arm and neok. Neither 1 
Every offioer of the 
waa injured in the 
total loss to the insutj 
The government loss was ii 
To make the attack, the 
lected every available mar 
spared from his post. T 
men, and consequently had 
to guard Cobras Island and 
hold Fort Vlllegagnon. I 
had at the time 10,000 trooj 
of boats at its command, 
attack on either island could 
yet no attempt was made t< 
position. Cobras is never di 
than 200 men, and Admir 
all counted, fewer than 700
posai.

Admiral Mello is sulking 
General Gomercindo Sara 
army in- )he mountains of I 
only 4.500 men, and is held 
Government forces, which 
narrow passes. The Govern 
thing from this force, nevert 
aident seems unable to end 
mirai da Gama may continu 
months, and even win 
An insurgent captain t 

Pressted corresponde! 
that his friends no lor 
help from the south. Their] 
he said, was to win by gov 
dera. Admiral da Gama had 
surrender to Rear-Admiral B 
because be bad decided not] 
men who were providing the 
money. These men hold 
throat in order that they J 
money that they have investi 
racks are building at the ral 
side the city. The poor ri 
housed in them during the tr 
fliet which is expected to ra 
dent Peixoto’e 12,000 men sh 
turn their hill-top batteries I 
Gama’s force of 700.

Dr. Alfonzo Poona, fhe civ 
of Minas Geracs, has been nor 
presidency in opposition to I 
Morses, president of the g 
two nominations of civilian o 
tirely destroy the theory tl 
Peixoto has had tbe intention 
presidential contest. Yellow 
demie in the insurgent’s e 
the naval fleet is in such se 
that it ought at 
anchorage outside the harboi 
number of deaths is above fi 
dispatch leaves, General Gomer 
is reported to be returning at 
Parana, having abandoned hie 
march on the capital because G 
with 3,500 Government trooi 
northward from Rio Grar 
Admiral da Gama’s wounds 
have become unexpectedly tro 
to be causing his friends 
anxiety. Since landing at j 
charging upon Nietheroy, tt 
have been idle.

Washington, Feb. 16.—S« 
bert received from Admiral 
following cablegram to-night : 
ro, Brazil, Feb. 16, 1894 —As 
ary measure against fever, will 
except flagship, just inside 1 
call. Every precaution has 
The health of the officers and 

Bcenos Ayres, Feb. 16.—1 
minister to Argentine has star 
to. allay, if possible, the dissen 
the officers of President Peix 
that point.

London, Feb. 16 —A dispa 
from Rio this evening says : T 
an Austrian warship in the hi 
yellow fever yesterday. ThJ 
cases aboard the vessel. The 
warship is also infected. The l 
squadi n communicates with tl 
by a hired tug. The fev.-r ha 
on the British warship Racei 
chant shipping is suffering hea 
epidemic.

once

• DISASTROUS EXPLq

Kiel, Feb. 16.—A terribl 
plosion occurred to-day upon 
Brandenburg, at this port. W 
•eoreoy that prevails in Nava 
offioere of the ship refused to] 
tails regarding the accident, 
desbprg had had new boilers J 

-and had been ordered to m&kq 
to-day to test them. The vJ 
this trip when the explosion 1 
Forty .one persons were instJ 
and nine others fatally in j ared-1 
dead are three chief engineers 
on the vessel to report on th] 
the boilers, and several otlj 
Most of the bodies were badlti 

• some inetanoee-the faces beinj 
ont of shape as to be nnrecognid

As soon as the effects of 3 
were known to the officer of tl 
caused signals to be set. show] 
vessel was helpless. Five stel 
out at ones, and getting lineal 
her back to Kiel. When she J 
I rince Henry of Prussia, th] 
hrother, immediately boardei 
round that the explosion had <m 
damage to the vessel. Pri 
5Fk«d ^energetically. He 
direct ithe work of rol 
wounded and questioned 
offioera concerning the names 

dead and wounded, i 
”,8 Pelioan, which was thereLrofd to tk" Brandenburg’^ rocuraed to the quay witii third

Î*1? 01 th« accident 1 
throughout the oity and tho 
g^Wed at the landing place, 
•team togs brought the wound Mtoy of the orew were ftiSîj 
«d several are likely to dieto]
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“NO SURRENDER!” SaISkS’SSSI- mm_wB«cKED.H I H SES1H —
The Insurgents Completely Outnuui- thetovknditfh^xtJheiVe?!ire!D8ine in »

d.w£T At mMnîght1^! statement° £ ° V Three Desperado* 8 -
given out that the number of deaths would ^ ^Old-blended, Dastardly
exceed forty. Conspiracy.

.

CAPITAL NOTES. Ï55 Sirevsy" S3S carol lettfb.

sev-rai buiUitiga ne„ me dub house, -------
pWOSfSPBlESiS&S rosslble CoaaervatlTe on

Pierre Francois, whom the French Govern. I the Parish Connells’ BUI—War 
ment considered an accomplice . f Rav.o- to the Peers !
ohoi,aod tried to extradite. They found'

“a.r2h,ft lit6ratare °t ‘he orthodox .
e hw expletives in Radicals Demand Bourdin’s rooms. Shortly after midnight 

all the msn arrested at the Autonomic olnb
fw 11811 ....J“berated. The main object of the

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. LosAnokths n.i r.i, ir Jth.. a ,U *5 arresting them was to examine
—— _ m-bs. Cal., Feb 16.—He South- (From our own Correeuondenu them. Important information is said to, «

Winnipeg, Feb. 16,—{Special.)—Lieut.- ern Pacino train was robbed at Rosooe sta- Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The exports for the 1)6611 “Gained from them by the police. I r (Copyright 1894, by the United Press ) 
Governor Sohultz opened the Winnipeg tion tbis morning at about 1 o’clock. The last seven months show an increase of $3 - th i°k a^fchi,t literature-was seized at I London, Feb. 17.— The Liberal plan is to- —*■ ■rta sïïïï *£ ses*" ""

The ballot system recently introduced in- b6avily loaded with passengers, and Welle, At the coming, session the Government “?d.8 °f similar manifestoes have beenrir-1 P°nn6U*’ bUI- They are hopeful of success; 
to the Northwest Territory was brought in- Far8° & Co.’e shipments were unusually will introduce a bill respecting immigration oai?^ed recently in France. I but they may expect a sharp set-back next
siEMF"rC; E SSESSaîSSEaL51^51^

ssmsStiSeS'
Montreal of the Dominion Coal company. ,t0P th® train- The engine and two fruit scheme, is attempting to resuscitate that ' ------------------------- - The Conservatives in the House of Com
Üd SWiJÏxïZÉhiT' re=gLe°Thrn^£,rnt “ï kÜ”, ^ ^ Bickerd«k®. *k® «ABLE NEWS. m0M hava surrendered much, but not ali

The snbject of the English embargo on -ncineer and fi 8 î”4 bnryiD8 the th^Gov^m6®^ .°1 M™treal- They want _______ the questions concerning the control of
cattle exported from Canada was the chief 1®*° and fireman. As soon as the ™1» subsidy of $20,. Bbbmn Feb Ifi-A di.n.4 k , I oharitiee, the allotments, the Poor Law and
topic under discussion this morning, at the Wrec^ occurred three masked men sprang rru™ L^°rfce?^eâfî* A dispatch from St. Boards of Guardians. The reform of
convention of veterinary surgeons of Mani- o°t °f the bushes and commenced a fusilad * p Lient ^nsiderable talk here over the Tetersbnrg says that on Tuesday an toe floe London vestries b still a bone of Contention
toba and the Northwest. The embargo was klU™8 men. A few seconda later à imnreaaio^,^n,“eh^ The general broke adrift from the cost of Iigermanlaud, I between the Government and th^ Oo^i

Ever» rffin— „« . severe, oordemned as most unjost, and a teeolution °°y e of dynamite bombs were placed »hm h.nfi that Senator Howlan has the province of St. Petersburg, and carried off t*00. These must be settled in the Govern
injured 1 fhe ^ ™ unanimously pasied emphatl^lv^! 1 uudsMhe express car and the whogside t , manyo, the men and theE- bmilteTMore-s-fs favor beforethTLiberM.canZ^

Intel l™"» .the charge. The cl .r-ng that pleuro pneumonia did not exist blown off. Brakemsn Foster as soon as informé arrivedhere to-day. He than five hundred persona are said to be in falI7 boast of compelling the assent of the
Thtuovernm^nt n.« £® iu this country and never had. ^ heard the .hots, made a run for a nrig” the Miowera, danger. The perîon. "onT theoWt.roTeen to the pr^^mmf of ZbouMM

6- eah°rt ,°f 6< ^ .Tom- Turoeli, the aged rancher now on M10™8 ranch house. Here he got a temm Newo^tfe nn^J ‘h0”®8^i overhauling at ?>»kmg every effort to relievl them, and are •Common»- If Lord Saliabury should oon-' 
leoted et«™ th insurgents cot- trnlat Lethbridge for the murder of another I drov® back to Burbank and gave the h-ke^tn, Tyile’ w,u be fitted with re- hopeful of sneoese. I oede everything involved in the disnute^hl

^tnoattemK.“1rtenteirrôe‘S îdK ^4^"Sb ^roi^ ^ ^tlledunleLltl^ded^dlTth: IZ® TT*™ ™ ^ I ™ TW° H0TOBS ^bbelleb

^;pryht^inVohfe ^„Tot™e.topl,,oethreeveMeiao11 tb® Pa-bKitdttrad£î”n8a6 m^em^xi^p^.atSîbBtion of •eata
all counted, fewer than 700 men at hb db*- road^/wMchlh^eld ^mortea^to ± h? AV Pa!e” one 07tw?men who wero vjA?°? 0,ffi°?”in ^ °P«n6d * Rosedale, a&ttaSeUkmentelh™ f1* ^ rT QT° ^ 8Ummticed »• D-ke of
3^ai^.<pr^szrrei^'',aJ^RSBfl±ttea*55^^i2^ffS,^553SSsi@^EsS^^ry=s5!

army inihe mountains of^pJrana 'numbers bonso- l^ a 6Tent °L W‘nniPe8’" °”rl$ng ^roh Lrinir beforB.W6 Burbank was a decided by the Government to summon the of. Imperial defence. Thé matter of teade Since “hen' the "popular1 dbHkî^f‘"th"

g-sasssateK t. .K-SRSiett

û5 fer“Æ: te.’SVffl,Mg^Lsaïï msria» ss% - “mt°ztTr'*£ a: F”
that hb friends no°nionLr latter end of thb montf AH the ro*nn8 eonnd, which I subsequently learned |nÇxphcable reason the report of the Hono-1 dropped two points shortly after the open- surre^er“of "^"Lorda" Co™”?na‘. No
help from the south Their £lv 1,expected ohief contests are now well narrowed down, waa “ explosion of dynamite in the express l?!a Chamber of Commerce to Hon. Mr. *“8 of the Stock Exchange to-day, but Lr- b likelv to mndfft^tk e?,!llng11“”ee
he sa d wM to win hv ™v?,„VT k,°W’ ttnd to “">rrow there will ba exciting =ar' A" I returned to the train and helped Bowell a overture, b not yet here. tially recovered in the afternoon. ^ “f S?7 }° modl!y . the determination

««a.5- E»vAL~zrrorcoau,^m» ,ur:;F‘b'i6-Th- »—»*. s”u,h"!

;r;,“*rr*ta the ricmccable „ pr
monev that ^ ‘k^ .m®y.have the 8 ted to-day m regard to what Mr. Kidd, the two was armed with a rifle but the r® ^ e8ontha he» held numerous see- °} Queenstown. The rudder dropped off bbjf.ct the home rule bill ;
rocked re buUdtog J® tteTroct troeL n»t" f8tma8te.r-2eB6ral of New South Wales, other had two pistols, one in each hand. aion* »®d has taken a vast quantity of evi- dnrin8 a hurricane. they have made every effort to destroy the
side the city. The poor people will be ^ ™ °PP°altion to the Pacific cable Bn^WnteM£ttTV”d BD uûk",w1n ™“. denoe- “sembled to-day to draft a report for St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.-The editorial hnu Tk” llLiabil,ity /nd Pari«b Connoib’
housed in throi during^the tremendous con" 8°heme, that every objection that can be 5SÎ W J T^""0” to »e Houro of Common, staff of the Warsaw Newsglos and the staff defeat atThe next Sn^hf ®WP, W 60

turn their hill t1nn°hîtt«r^B ha r6ady !° tawa Meatiiml dnnn t"1® to 0t‘ The engineer claims that he was shot *5 leeraed, will report I ™ve been numerous domioiliary visits at With snob an oUgarchy;permanently roltog
Garna^s force of TM Admiral da *ao®°<»”*■ "« now on before failing under the wheeb, bat oircam- ? .°f,the honrl°f labor “ darm8 the l«t tew days, owing to I the country, the Liberolsask how it will

Tk. Alt! B700" At. • ... ^ lifkt Lu ,b h wdl throw a I BtancEsshow thatlhe had endeavored to iamn 1 ^ y e™Ploymente is impracticable. Among the discovery of extensive nihilist gooieties. I possible to proceed with anv reforms
t?*i" AHonzo Panne, fhe civilian governor “ood °I light on the subject. The French from the tender and had fallen and' or«L! Itbe emPt°yœ6nte noted are seafaring, agri-1 A number of Catholic priests have been ar The “ Speaker ” voices thn rminlnn «t tk

«ms? 8h& ». jt Fattusyurts» tebssswuàsssiS BSFk TztJ»-.-® «a.- ^ ^ -**■ - » tassfcifegaSaSSSE SsIteSSSS-îa^s rÆSSws

SEteBiBE ;”f~ ¥BE:E5Eâ2ESpEBH ttsttjS35F«e

with 3,500 Government troops, U coming London, Feb. 16-Rt. Hon. Henry whoie transaction did^ot "Âe up more lZïn î?®3 eiemPt tro™ the operation of the act. th^Tm^ “‘m RMly reaP°nded 10 the wish^of dangers op anarch
northward from Rio Grande do Sul. Hartley Fowler, president cf the local gov- fifteen minutes, as near as^ oan^^Tleaiî^d I °.n î6 aubie°t of labor disputes a majority inatiro^^tk80^^-'*° institute an The explosion near Greenwich Observa-
Admirai da Gama’a wounds are.said te ernment board, directed the attention lf wb»B the two men left on horeebackln thé ^ «xJmmiMion favors aS amendment to 1,2?™ „Mm^t,°-t°fk8'*7r -and *he \t0Ty 0Dt Tb«aday «vo-ing h«canted a vast
have become unexpectedly troublesome and the House of Tommo tk- - L of direction of the Pass, a distance of about tbe ^ re,atto8 t0 Picketing and intimida- '"P/6?1118 ,l:’ but denied that amount of newspaper talk concerning the
to be causing his friends considerable the “ouee of Commons this evenmg to sev- twelve miles. No tracea of them haee kL™ !tlon m the form o{ a strong modification of I !lLth ™embers of the commission held the I dangers of anarchism in England. Anoffi. 
anxiety. Since landing at Armaoao and eral questionable features of the Peers’ discovered, and officers who h^ve arrived 6 pas8ed *” 1876, and under which th^vro^ino aadoonoladedby denouncing oi»l well acquainted with the methods and
charging upon Nictheroy, the insurgents amendment of the Parish Councib biU. are practically in the dark as to clues d mod,'5<iat,<)n Picketing in a modified form tendency to discuss Imperial \personnd of the anarchbt ooloby here told a
have been idle. * Heappealed to the Speaker of the Heure The robber^ was so quic “y Vcc^mplished T-uI4 b? recognized by law and the degrees itate 4,6181 ^rated Pr6f* respondent, hiwever, that

Vabhingtgn, Feb. 16:—Secretary Her- 16 aay !”hether the Peers had not infringed that the chance for the1 identifioationPof the ot lntl-midati01lle8Senedl A minority of the Belgrade, Feb 16.—A royal decree has I 'u^.6 W? j6s bardlya dozsn militant anar-
bert received from Admiral Barham the ?pcn the privileges of the Commons in alter- participants or their actual number b a. I com™le810° 16 bitterly opposed to these pro- I been issued, aummoninv the , chists of directly Eoglish birth. Theoolony
fo.lowing roblegram to-night: “Rio Janei- i°8 the decision of the Lower House to pay [matter of conjecture. Detective Inslev and I 11 18 °®rtain tfaat two reporte I .emhle F»h,n» o, , 8 ., eaer^ea to ae" was^made np, he said, of squalid rabble,
ro, Brazil, Feb. 16, 1894—As a precaution- the expenses of parish councils from the Sheriff Cline have what thev think is a 11,11 be submitted to the House of Commons. I ”®mble February 21 for a three weeks drill wretchedly poor, and without organization
ary measure against fever, will send vessels, P00r rates. The House of Lords had been clue. No certain information as to thn —---------♦________ The radicals believe a coup d’etat is being ae a Party- These men, he thought, were
except flagsiup, just inside harbor within excluded, he said, from initiating or amend- I amount stolen can"be furniahed. A oonserv- SWIFT JUSTICE. prepared for March 6, the anniversarv of I P0'?61'1®8^ to do much harm. The French,

1 i Nrsry. precaution has been token. revenue bills. Their action in the case I ative estimate places the amount at $20 000 ----- ’ tbe proclamation of the king. Ex-King I ®'*!Me and Ita,ian' anarchists, he said, did
ThRnpeN^:h Afvth«0w<krei/ndaiSre-’î>i8800d* ^J™68110® 866,061110 him to be nnconstitn- Railroad and express officials are retiéentj Ltnohburg, Va., Feb. 17.—The News Mllan’" influence with the army is in valu8 th,l|Cvll8LltQkte, e\ther mdlvidually or coileo-
^?t55£aï=55Sîffi £sri.,b.p..„lldœ-c;;,rjhT'r T-*r"™k“""■ ‘zt-

n-nh ie ■ * v - A, TheannLnrem™?!#6'tk- a -- edge is «nfined to hearing shots fired by the Part ot the Shah’s government at ience incase of attack, and of localizing the CommodoreHodgitt has brought oat a
lxwsDON, Feb. 16—A dispatch received lbe announcement of this decision was robbers. 3 the instance of Mini.t». M„n ..(expected civil war in Servia thus® re new three keeled boat at Cowes. The firstfr_cm Rio thia evening say, : The captain of cheered loudly. „ San Barnarddio. Cal., Feb. 16.-Some I L k2,, °, 1^i,:,8ter McDonald | moving aDy pretext for foreign LTrveT I ‘P»'- "hich was made yesterday, exoted

îtaïacthS,. scicide mssztssrisutrs's 7Es^ssa.-'ssrif J:
equadr n oommimicBtes with the shore only suicide in San Francisco of May Brooklyn, to the robbers. This is the first clue the town, wre seized Comptes bankrupt at the request of the « heavy sea. The result of the test yeeter-
™ ft.'rMS ■Sftb'ti. ssis te 5S>’tosLat ■;

ay “ "-J,re- »• i. ft., ™ .L2a2SrSL52: toeohto topics. sssüsrsui’jissi ~tJridtt,'^,£r°,<,ri ™ - strasssr sjyt ^ t
of the dead woman in this city. On the ~ . I uL! I?6ney,.and other valuables which Capetown, Feb. 16.—Kine Lobemrala ie creased stability, greater carrying oinaoltv
Rialto, to-day, little else waa talked of TonoNTO.'Feb; 17 —(Speoial)—About 500 b® bad shout imp. Then they stripped him dead of smallpox. 8 higher speed and greater ease in handlim?
by those who knew Mies Brooklyn, sober able-bodied unemployed men marched 11,! Bla, 0*othing, m the bitter cold and left ----------—- I and steering. 8
The despatches from San Francisco indicate in procession to the Citv Hall a„A ?lm 6î11 d6ad* saying that if he movedthat she left no letter or message of Tny IITaT tbe City Hall to-day anil from where he waa in so many minutes, he 
kind, but her friends in this city believe they reqae*ted Mayor Kennedy to immediately would be shot. When the time had expired 
know the oanee of her act. They say she Provlde th6"1 witb work- Many said their the outraged man dragged himself to tbe 
was to have been married to Frederick A. families were starving and they wanted to r??d and,P.?ally ”aohed home In a deplor- 
Loveoraft, Mr. Palmer’s former business 8° *» work and be paid for it the same night able ‘La1.1 .Tbe ,aot* w9re iteraediately 
manager, who committed snioide several »° that they could buy a dinner for Sunday. £?P°rte<1 ” the American minuter at 
months ago, in the same manner as Miss The Board of Works met subsequently and i o“’ who promptly laid them before 
Brooklyn, by taking carbolic aoid. She was authorized a special expenditure of $5 000 ,k Prime Minister with a demand for 
much affected by the news of hie death and to provide immediate work for the unem- i?8 pro.mPt ,arreat and punishment of 
has since been very despondent. Several ployed. ™e . criminals. The Prime Mims-
times she said to members of the company, Miss Mary Barton, a well known lady of ‘“mediately telegraphed peremptory
“I won't be here mnoh longer.”' London, Ont, was knocked down in a run- ordefa ,or £he arrest of the robbers, four in

away accident here to.day and died of her oombar' who proved to be notorious outlawe. 
injuries. They were captured after a stout resistance

The Trades and Labor Council last night ' “ld pnt to deathl 
endorsed the resolution passed by the Do
minion Trades Congress asking for _
questions : The mlintainencl ofbonr°prestot I EoNDON’ Pebl 16 —The police to-night 
colonial status, Imperial federation, Cana- ra*d®d the Autonomic olnb and made sev- 
dian independence, and political union with oral arrests. The olnb is composed of anar-
‘ ldamteBurl\1h, aged 82, father of Rev. .Fran°!and
Chancellor Barwaah of the Viotoria Unlver- to-day sent notes to Lord Rose-
•ity, died at his residence at Baltimore, ^?ry *n reg&rd to the harboring in England 
Ontario, yesterday. °* foreign anarchists. The police enoount-

, ereJ ho opposition, took possession of the
rnr r voir nnouvn ■ bo.^6 aud detained all the inmates. The
LULLEGE BURNED. raid was managed so quietly that neither

Knoxvtt.i k T.nn F«h ifi itha,.111.1^ pedestrians in the street nor tbe 
JS.NOXVILLZ, Tenn , Feb. 16—Knoxville nearest neighbors knew what waa happening

college, one of the most noted educational and the members arriving late walked un- 
centres for the colored people in the United suspiciously in the arms of the policemen 
States, suffered a $25,000 loss by fire last ™D£ZLÏF?* T.e ™e“he"who

ïfW “."a1"?* ’-ISr.--1 *5r.i0mfttebT iTuaJ7’ •? ?ddlt,i? 2° °?ly c°e of them, a Frenchman, reii.ted 
Lnfi kLl.1 chapel building, at nine o’clock, the poUoe He straggled savsgety, clawing 
î nA.h ™!118 "P141? •?on„l,ad tho main and tiling right and left and ohrering for 
building beyond oontroL Fortunately no anarchy when finally pinned against8 the 
lives were lost, and none of the 250 or 300 wall. The total number of^prieoners 
^ “y TSy" is «hoot eighty. The majority of them*” ?eTaoe “d Rchsmiana " All were 
The origin of the fire ie unknown. examined oarefnlly and then ordered to

Signal Maatfestationa of Pluck by 
Admiral da Gama and His 

Sailors.
Exports — Bender! Three 

Hivers Dead Heat Scheme 
to Be Revived.

m

■mbered, But Resolutely Determined 
to Hold Out.

Improvements to Canadian-Australian 
Steamers—The Vacant P. E. I 

Lieut. Governorship.
the Abolition of 

l’helr Veto Power—Anarchists 
in England. m(Copyright 1894 by toe United Press.)

Bio db Janeiro, Feb. 10, via Monte
video, Feb. 16.—The insurgent charge at 
Nictheroy on Friday, February 9, was no
table for acts of bravery. Admiral da 
Gama himself led the storming party. He 
shot Colonel Tasso Fragoso, of the Govern
ment garrison, mounted that officer’s horse 
and rode ahead. His example caused wild 
enthusiasm among his men. Six sailors 
obtained horses in *a similar 
and galloped after him. Behind these 
seven horsemen" the insurgents rushed at 
the Plaza. Their force was divided and 
attacked by an overwhelming number of in
fantry and cavalry. The insurgents wees 
pushed back slowly withdut giving any signs 
of panic. Admiral da Gama, who was the 
last man to embark, was wounded In the 
arm and neok. Neither wound is
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DISASTROUS EXPLOSION.
Kiel, Feb. 16.—A terrible boiler ex

plosion occurred to-day upon the cruiser 
Brandenburg, at this port. With the usual 
secrecy that prevails in Naval affairs, the 
officers of the ship refused to give any de
tails regarding the accident. The Bran
denburg had had new-bpiiers placed in her 
and had been ordered to make a trial trip 
to-day to test them. The vessel was on 
this trip when the explosion took plaoe. 
Forty one persons were instantly killed, 
and nine others fatally in j are A Among the 
dead are three chief engineers, who were 
on the vessel to report on the working of 
the boilers, and several other officers. 
Most of the bodies were badly scalded ; in 
some instaneesAhe faces being so swollen 
out of shape ae to be unrecognizable.

As soon as the effects of the explosion 
were known to the officer cf the deek, he 
caused signals to be set. showing that the 
vessel was helpless. Five steamers went 
out at one», and getting lines to her towed 
her backto Kiel. When she reached port 
1 rince Henry of Prussia, the Emperor’s 
brother, immediately boarded her and 
found that the explosion had caused mnoh 
damage to the vessel. Prince Henry 
worked energetically. He helped to 
direct .the work of relieving the 
wounded and questioned the ship’s 
officers concerning the names and homes 
tL D.-dead and wounded. The steam 
tug Fcl,can, which was the first ves- 
!®. to 8° *° tbe Brandenburg’s . assistance, 
[6tn™ed 60 ^ quay with thirty dead bod- 
ïhrôn-ï® “•"'•«the accident had spread 
throughout the oity and thousands had 
« at lending plaoe. Four other 

«•am tugs brought the wounded ashore. 
Many 0f the craw were injured critically 
and several are likely to die in the next 48

HELD UP IN COURT. / | presentations at court.
v « JT" Th.® Qneen has ordered the court officials
.Buffalo, N# Y., Feb. 17.—Leroy Harris, I take strict precautions to prevent whole- 

alias Wm. H. Clarke, while undergoing ex- ,ale introductions by men of title. Here- 
amination in U.8. Commissioner Fairchild’, wU1 •* aUo"ed
office in the Federal building, held up the 8
commissioner, the district attorney, special 
P. O. Inspector Latimer and .deputy U. S.
Marshal Watts at the 
hie revolver and then
made good his esoan

I
MEXICAN GREASER SHOT-

point of | Santa, Ana, Feb. 17.—-George Emerson, 
bolted and who shot and killed Louie Yonea, a Mexi-

wae arrested in the post office' at no^Téj" Ü ^ ^f.08^00- ««ly this mom- 
day by Special Agent Latimer, on the mg*8876 bimeelf lnto tbe custody of the 
charge of forging the name of Wm. H. Clark ”ffioers at Santa Ana, and olaime to have 
to a money order for $100 in Valparaiso done tbe shooting in seif defence. He 
Ind. Everything was going on quietly at I î?id tbafc he and his brother, Louis 
the examination, when Harris jumped to his Emerson, were taking a load of lumber 
feet and pulling his big gun, yelled, “ Hold to ereot 8 oabin on their elaim. They had
up your hands or I'll blow your d__ d nearly reached their claim when Youba,
brains out.” Harris then backed toward who ,bad done some work for Emerson, ap- 
the door, sed with hia revolver still I Proac^ed them and attacked Louis Emerson 
covering the court officials, slipped the bolt wlth 8 ?lob- Louis turned to run, but 
with his left hand and, opening the door, I stumbled and_ fell down. The Mexican 
bolted into the corridor, looking the door rai8e<^ strike the prostrate
after >im. Quick ae a flash Inspector I “a°. when George shot the “ greaser,” who 
Latimer threw epen a window and fired his then turned his attention to him and George 
revolver in the air to attract attention, and po-lnt6.1hle 800 blindly toward the Mexican 
then yelled, “Stop him! atop him!” A rï*8» ^en turned to run. The Mexican 
crowd quickly gathered; bat Harris had got I !?'low®d 6 few steps and then fell dead, 
safely out of the building and was gone ®hty then unloaded their wagon as quickly 
before the police arrive A Harris was for “ P°“ble and came to Sanu Ani, giving 
many years an employe of the New York themselves up to offloers. 
post office. I -—

"*' • ■ i ' ■ I Ottawa, Feb._16. —Rumors &re circulated
Toronto, Feb. 16.—P. D. MoCaUnm, P. ^ i^Utioal circles that a change is oontem-
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HCaNDESCENT LAMPS.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 16—The Circuit 

Court of Appeals has sustained Judge Chip- 
man’s decision in the suit of the Edison 
Electrio Light company against tbe Waring 
Electric Light company, of South Man- 
cheater. This confirms Judge Chipman’a 
order issuing an in junction prohibiting the 
defendants from making the “Nova” incan
descent lamp. After Judge Chipman 
granted the injunction, the defendants filed 
a bond of $20,000 to indemnify the Waring 
company for any damage, pending an appeal 
to the United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals, find have since continued making the 
lamps.

AMBASSADOR RECALLED.
Lisbon, Feb. 16.—The French government 

has recalled H. L. G. Bihourd, minister to 
Portugal. The understanding here is, how
ever, that his absence will be only tempor
ary. Differences between France and 
Portugal ae regards French investments In 
Portugese railways are supposed to have 
reused tbe French government to adopt ite 
present course.

ANARCHISTS RAIDED.submis-
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~:Z7~ —IbIHHâçÿ^AST5|
=2^ mKkts ,u,r^; ,r“ [fis ;"»«zîSi.cïr“**rt^? « dSc^sS ^."HsT"11 °'"”ï’ *“• *»«snâ gs^psssa
And other ratepayers to the same effeob. 1 ““t'“°h 00n4i“««- tnre i.1^ Urg°.^e K^'Si attending 4b« ^ting

cttdTS t!^44!^f&Ss^üsist: sas “iSWisiz ?, $: K.-rsHr-™"  ̂K

S*«”r^teL^“d"' rarr^suvK^s». «««™ A':1*!.^;..11,™ *• .g .ifÆJ fa :“te‘.i"dt ~.rrtr;“ “ ï» .«p-tj». ».

&£%&&&£?& &iïfc£sx"ra aür ^snru£s=s-jr Ss? ‘ ^=^rx»-j^Ær™ai*s k
rweoüng the British Columbia Southern <?°d>tton o{ the country and thedesiro of whilst laat year the amount reoeivld^from ifll? °f °?rtain parties to decry the oredit thisremn^!1 ~B"®’ £ ministers'teaÆ7’ wOTM^U a!2f**8
^ y' l^e Government to promote the welfare Kootenay was$91,060. Whilstmaktogtifis iS AT08.’ the expenses incurred were endeavoring to SfcFS&ZBt'-£? to the Pnbli« “ocounta fi «onlar

of the people. There was also a l*rge expenditure in this district it wül be I ? higher in proportion than for the h*v« nma 5 a «.l3^16 P®°P^e think that we notice by it however fk^^u ■2>nr8e* *
The following bills were introduced and I considerable increase under the seeS that all other dtotrictstothepro vlnra i89l’A“‘'m *Pi*’ of a11 their efforts 1 ^ fcr Seoreta^ reUfaed an aHowa™! f”Vm,cU'

^»aa»ac^te^gL@3s N*HH“S fe#Bs£i EEmJF^

^““Is^rri E~EHE2EF#^SSH
Hok.Mk. Turner moved that the house I en^wM Sl.oSm^dtoe totoUx^dl ^^îsSlsEra to *"*"3 ^fAitttïhîSi wSl'be ob oltoCntlb^tt'get^hto^6 “S T ,T

said: In moving the resolution for going I °®r friends who are so very anxious to financial 'nositionM* tha^-nJin^ 8^“eral aame time the guarantee probably enabled <5,^° ,h??te» .** effected by a 1 these men’ the men vbltmT
^«s^?€SrPlS F^s^iSk ttet&^TM  ̂ & £ref* tLve J: h- » “-W ndha“«it eitiSA“ttho3:

there is much sameness in it—yet taking that at the commencement of that fiscal Durnoaes for which if j a «mking fund, which pays off the loan at ma* mu Z changed we paid 8 per country does not exedse them h
tato oonyideration the «ibject under review, fear to which we are referring we hadTn g«F«ÿ in whToh it has been *P^£under 4i P«r cent, on the ne“amo“nt leatod the *? thu we *""> «■ known7 that Zne connoted IrUb JE!
I think it Is the most straightforward and “and some $760,000, which had been bor- In 18877dnrinff theOcvêfnm^? o °l “"h received. J have thus shown, sir, Sim which h?ki£L ,U”d rePreaentiDg this parties have publicly stated that7h«»«!h f! 
simple, and place, the matter which we «wed to be expended on such pubUowork, John Lbton It wm ^ \e baJe made a large annual C&g ah !Karâfor^ aSX^T1?'^*do a11 that They7 ‘otu to infuratcehaU comwW in a clear way before this “it hw been applied to. and^that at the rabe a K for “roZ on the ^hlto Td7uby the ^nve"ion of the debt. I have The othL matters whth'i^® PJ°.vi^ flo»ting of the loan. I regret to say tha?

S-'Tssstii.'vS5 W*wu' » a. »... «»» gatgiggrgiiaggs gRiffc&t; s.^^4. T& ssAisAJtiiAi UtaagaÆâg» MaaaBgtiü^S S^gaftfflarî^jîs
SOto^ Tnn!f nllt -Itu 1 J®rmmate on the I hands an amount available of $375,266 to important works through the "country it tlîïSL??}; interest. I am quite aware method which is being nursued bv thc'nnh "dlcuied in this house. But gentlemen whowsm mm|^S«®aBHsffiH55sëa" te SS5S3 §3£$^?Ss

e^t^^yjala^-aesasgai a ageaiMeMiee^l^^aausgargt sgsasgstatajm;igi mm €mmm
ttobeH^TtofroLiZ;0^^68 ,f35l^?' ‘hfe deductions are madetoerTis sttil^ statement oftheworktoa* hasb”endone 2?d"f? .yelra; 1 “7» therefore, that this taoh^ manner «to bTenÜreTv mhLdtoô ?0Bt ¥ 8“d,the more excellent the

wild land tax aod real property tax is to be Speaker, refer to’the esUn^tos f!^ til There have been budt 110 school houses indebtedness. Deducting this $53 995 from h^v^n d»^1^ that oommittee who kicks and bufferings, are not to be further

a barai^rsa
«LJÎ nowA going to the cities for end of this year, eatit^tod, aTkforê stated ^aTi nci Tef «,dfib0odge',HePt in re- stanoes fhave already alluded to, would 5thFe”m«v l894 ild^wn nV-P?[ ^ate.d lately associated with the other great divi-
w«^ln.A?^elL A‘ the time the estimates at $100,000, but in order to provide fo^ of S2 «y7 82fi makiDg.a total not have been incurred. It also includes writing of^Se Hot ti0”8 of the monetary world, viz , the die-
were made the municipalities had not-been contingencies we have nlaoed this t °f $ü,007,m5, or a total expendidure on cost for remittance from London to Vio- sition ^on. toe Leader of the Oppo- count market, the short loan market and
tamed contoqtehtlyais fill off oonld not only Mo", ^usgTvSg^^^^laWe K ^ H f," ^8. »d the payment to the Brili.h rectai Tar IsZv ^ “VT p-ange (the place where merchants* mo^t
be provided against. It points, however, to I funds of $1 268 140 THp«a f If we deduct from thts-$606^X)01 government of oommatatieestamn. This wnrd«d ». y. g°» .tpey ere so carefully do congregate ' for the purchase and sale of
the fact that it is of the Utmost important receipts have ^OTVervm^fX™!»^ *2*^ It have a‘iU “ expenditure of latter payment, however, stock P»bl“*one foreign exohang«)_!nothe“wordath1
to the formation of municipalities that they to. It will be oServed thafc^ th»é *°™e I^TOO.OOOot public works which are to be sold at a better price as all transfers are December last # to ebow thal on the 31st market for the adjustment of the collective
should come into existence at such a time of I is a slight iroresra J^de, rtl u l now represented by assets that a,e fuUy afterwards made free. The highest expense over draft £ government had an dealings of Great Britain with the foraiJnyear as would prevent the oolleotion of taxes of per capita «rant amnnntino^L ^.6ad e1oal to the expenditure that has been made I proportionately it that for printing, adver- but no Hi™ î>ank ?* «ome $53,771.38, countries of the world.” S
within their limits conflicting with the Gov- $2.400. XlFe estimate, also thaAherewffl of lanTain^ ™.,gh* v»,ae the 695,000 acres Using and solicitors’ fees, $1,341, but had must be known to thehon faot.tb^t The agitators last year asserted that the
ernment assessment. It it to be noted that be an increase over the nast vear’.1 r^r,- ‘.“,d “tone at least at one dollar per acre the loan been for double the amount it was, renort t P”î of the revenue was declining, and I observe that
asthese municipalities get into thorough from mining revenue! MOOTttoô tothn^î h^b.^A^?W T” f°r ”ttie™ent and is thU charge would have been very little more. aftortoeXminton snh^idtD77,’o^W^oday8 tbe member for New Westminster repeats 
working they wUI, as a contra to absorbing I $4,000 ; under UMn“es to^ *2 ° j ^“8 PloM*d OT<i mapped to that tbe immi- I have heard a gentleman during this sessiim deposited Th^ Z^tt of I^.OOO was the assertion like a parrot. As to the
provincial revenue, pay for their own public under the headin« “ rraT and'^Aonal ton U ^th^land” 7 '”f°tmed respect- questioning the value of the financial plan hiithtidn théSUk De^mbe/thLrb®" re.venue deolining, I say in their case the 
works thus reducing the provincial expen- property, wild land and revenuePLT .n d. we have to that we have adopted, but he was evidently “ W1,eh ia f»ther to the thought. We have
diture to that extent. The loss of revenue, InoreMe’of $50 000 These with “ add *» ««sets the public works that very much, befogged On the situation as he inTintere^lt 4 rt ^P-000 **•“: only to glance at the public accounts from

. however must be felt before the gain frSmtion of the ie™ tex^eactuallfieP' now to blw”. ^ eXpanditare »Mob h.sUskedif conversion oVthe debt ^s com 8”m bad ^ to 1893. They stand as E follow”

decreased expenditure is experienced. I meets. On the otherhOTdth«™ iiTi^ SSJSf^2îrfm?°n^tùl8 to considerably version of the sinking fund. Now what been lMtfor^ t U would,hav« $537,385, $598,255/ $698,055, $959 248,The reduction under timber licenses and decline, under the head of hind ralL^of whkht^’îhLned'/ Sh°Z[S t^lt tbe fonds that question meant or what that gentle- therefore to have an o^erd^ft^t th^h^h f1’®20-002 8nd $1,012,257-thus doubling
Toyalties is accounted for by the very bad some $lffl 000 from the f which we obtained from the loans referred man thought it meant, I have not yet found for two h™.m,în,0nf*“tLrt tbe bank in six years. Do these figures, Mr. Speakeretate of the timber trade durtog thelJt ^ a™ from theca^sSyin^ ^ertoVb^h Î ont' uThsre are “m8* b»we verwhostiH ”e subshiTwoK hera on toe° 1 r8 ?** lo°k “? » f»lU-g off The onïyTciinè

ye»". It was felt that if the Government oated, and on the fi“ 7 V,„v' *“ ,?? “«“ry desired and which »»V that it is better to borrow at a higher uarv Thl Totoal I th,e J. : Jan" aPPearB ^ tb« l“t year. It is -somethingpressed the lumbering industry for the pay- depend largely on landTsalttr a^toreMe A^um H'°W?h°pinii<m °f thr<ra8b the rate of interest and get par value. They onl|$25 345 a numW of ôhLks “nd8r *8,000, and is more than accounted
ment of their licenses and royalties it might some $8,000. We also calculate a th b theae loans were voted «ay you get so much more money at the presented Then In thuh,!. k not bem8 for by the fact that the government gave up
Wethe effect, in the depressed state8 ofable fad off unde^Thehteadof Chto^ , ^T® °f PUbU° worka- «”?»• Wien at par instead of ^oeivtog up^^l«d«J’ theOoZ,?tin^ .^7°, ^e8 ™ ^at year to recently formed muniP
trade, of seriously crippling this most impor- restriction. Included in thürevOTOT kn”W* elr’ fr?m 08rtaIn hdieatione that Ç.1 you rooeive $100. We will briefly con- prominence U^iven to thefaetth^toi “‘^'f68 of OT6Lr $35-000- Th“ gb»ws that
tent todustry and porafbly dosing several of sum of $130,000, arising from theco^mion *5^5.“* 80™e wbo wU1 ““rt that the debt 8|der «ft matter once more. I have just Government hS«Zdld from theUr Tïi*** yeV fc5ere w“an « «pile
the mills, which for some time have only of the loans of 1877 and 1887 which } ,tb* b.“ very largely increased ebo"m tbaJ °ur 3 per cent, loan cost us July to the 31st, December 1893 $704 *47 the depressed state of busi-been kept open to prevent the loss arising amount and possibly morewUIbe Tt nnr I d.rto,8 tbe. ^ ,,x or «even years. Well, reel'T something under 3i per cent, interest, and that the reoèintednrino nes5’ V"* l4u“ further to be consid-

asgggSSg«g*..-i»S^s? r a «ta ta
y~ ^ tewh^ÆjSS2^'®5S5rasaaa! feftxawa’asrtjsat sr.ififSfcvs£sS SSSSSSsaMsasthe varions properties and are good assets pubUo works to be voted to ,bowÎDg » total debt of $2,129,178, not more b,7 more- Now suppose a farmer wamted does not co on toP!tote bU,h IJ ^“st this we have to consider the assets.
*?d *pfn° doubt be paid as trade improves* mentary estimate* ImtuntSgto ">™ ?f oa/ *«*•' debts! and thhîn ‘u borrow ray $5,000, and we wiU theto^W ££&£!teth^Tear to the them arising from the
of which there are good indications. The which we have alraadv takon^n^iSfi ' ofud*» the loan for the public buildings, the “iame that he could do so on the 31et June “ îu 7ork8 done the last seven years, amounting
faU off under the fiead of land sales, it U of in the explndit“e for the nro.™^ proceeds of which are still on h.$ and 8ame terms that -the government d “a 3 DeZClt ™ lT Ak the 40 over $2,000,000, but we have, sir, be8 
hardly necessary to state, is accounted^? oial year tlmpresentfinan- bringing in interest at 4 per cent. Itistroe I- order to borrow at paAe would have to onîv as^îl °i the revenue yond this the vast domain of the pro '
by the change in the land act, which pro* to g<fthrough âll^thi7 aS^OT^Ôf ex^îfdl’ th?‘ l58 debt of the province has in! P»y four per cent, interest and one per cent, there being stmto ooUec^some 87*M “‘‘if ÏÜ 1,6 utiliz3d. «ome 200 miUion acres;vents the Safe of wild lands. The question ture. I may very briefly tefe? to themnl" ?[ea8?d^n.d6r 4116 authority of the vote of 8>nking fund, which would amountto $250 fore theafth June mm and f “i t?e. revenue to come from all the rising
of th* best method of dealing with“ïî£ der their headi^fs tetS sumSaro Und^r ^ ^i-Uturebut this increase is more a 7e«, whereas if he borrowed at the W knowmth. UrZTp^t Ô’tMsfa ^kWnriS totd'du” ° the provin<f' ^e have, too!
lands, we find is giving trouble in other public debt th“re is an in££L ovYr the “mP^^ted> the enormous increase “to of three_ per cent, and one percent. June; nor dJL tht reports“,toafatthe S ml “ ?M annual "venue of some
provinces, and it is a subject of vital im- amount estimated for thn r *”? I » our assets in the form cf poblic works «fuklng fund he would at the rate oornmemammi th. b . »• f * o $1,000,000, a large amount of arrears of
portance to new countries. Some have some $30,000. This arises Ppartiv from of whicb I have already shown to amount to of' ninety one in order to get net was some $380 000 in hand to taxat!on> Probably $50,000. As has been
adopted the plan of perpetual leases and it underestimate last U°m “ considerably over $2.000,000, exolusive cd oa»h of $5000 have to make himrolf to. ornSK.. r already shown, we have borrowed in theissaid that very great Vuocess has attended sion, and$23,997of it o^Ia^foTfeww' f1® c(8amf ®ature which were on ««We for $5496. His interest and sinking an^fortunate tWngtha/an^gentle^ 7eara some $2.300,000. Of this
this movement. There are, however, many Under civil government , hand before these loans were raised. Now fQDd on this would amount to only $219 80 should have thi«“«rïînt 8ïi!T $575,000 is on hand drawmg interest at 4
who dispute thU and assert that it has Mt I iture is estimated^ about «2000 lïSf' r‘r’ 1 iadge b7 4he rumblings in certain thus showing an actual saying ^ the last truth. The oomo^showinc^nnMh^® P®8.06®4- VVe have expended on public 
been in force long enough to be proved and I that of the nreaent vL n«!i» quarters and by the stetemenu published method of $30 60 per year, which would been that tbe f i j would have works during that time over two million
that if it is a sucSto in»me roŒf.tiU tratÎOT ofP S J Ihero h .“d^,U" 10 6 “ertain section of theprCth^ amount to a very h^dsime tomifcom thT Zm^unt voI^Ttm W dollars, the work, resulting from this ex-the amditions of British Columbia are to tton of about $6,000 The^ exo?,tio® wU1 be taken to the cost of raising pounded at four per cent, for fifty years; 31st DeoemlMr^tast^afd7’ J^ldtDKh® P?ndl4ure standing as valuable assets,
varied and so different from those, for in- have been made after most ea^fnir!?a0^008 our 1684 loane and to the plan of conversion «“t is, he would borrow $5000 cash and to exnend ^ °Jîld baye These works have proved reproductive as is
stance of New Zealand, that it bdonbtfal S-K!Sgg? ^®uL?°?vlder/ adopted. An endeavor was madetoXw give a note due in fifty yearafor $£95 matoZ^2.fZ w„l, V ® 4 1>,d.icated b7 4be increased revenue. In ad-
U success would attend suoh an exwrimOTt m«t Un^ten^tol^  ̂bn.t^! ° tbeat- that the plan adopted was a ^expend™ «ave«30.60 annuaUy. I feel oerhtiX- 3tefeai!g5%«JtfPa **»*. 8nd dition we have assisted, f>y land grants and
here. " “P81*®8®4 bn8^888 one for the country, and tKC «ver, that this matter is very ^eîSÿ m2- ÎevenMS^^T lnd ,nbaidle^ carton. raUwajm, and we have the

It will be observed that the sums that I man™, andin ort^toeffect toiUt^ab ,hlVe r?ted L°°n46n4 with our old fashioned °nlde?,4o?d’and tbe™ are oertain^tiemen the end ^hffi^ yw^724^0 °f k.nowing th?4 4brongb 4be “•
have referred to greatly exceed the total J solutelv neoeesarv that «««d v1' I i°a®» at a heavy rate of interest. Inro- Who I believe do understand it but who are This renort hn»».,7^/*J”0?- ft4*”08 thus given we have already the
faI1t°i »® ‘he revenue from the amount esti-1 employed ^th« they8s^nîd^>è n°™«rte ??“ to ibow that the method adopted has trying to deceive the public. I could n" leader^rthe oppositioi vu oTm»» ®bn«w»P * Okaoagan. the Nelson and Fort 
mated. To account for this we have to paid. The expenses 7nndêr j,7 r88" a «heap one for the oountrf and fa but notice reports that have appeared fa the presented to the hon^th. TOt Sh,?pherd “d the ^Columbia & Kootenay
4°™to the other sidewhere we find that must be large i^^ortion to thatof otheî®Very.rtty adva=tegeoue. I thinHhat if I public newroapera I refer to faetones of Originally drawn. It™ Rented Z? N,kU®P &„Slooan
there are very considerable .increases of I countries owing to the L I î™ 8how that we have had the use of Saturday, the 10th February ; an article dentlv bv one of fch* *' *nd the Victoria A Sidney are weU under
revenue over the amount estimated! country, iteVMt extent and mîfi mn.u'r1'??0’000 more money, and are paying »PPe«rs there headed “This is the mittee from the gov^mOTt rid.^ftK. Z*7' Th®!t "" PnbU° w<wke of a natureAmongst these appear mining receipts fa tion and the nature of its fadnstH»» 188 y le88 tba“ we did before, I shaThavf way the money goes-another batch of housT ThL gOTtfemt^ 48 8P8“ ®P the country, faductogrotUement

bL?18.-,°?r”gUtry SlKI«ver"w mi^^pllre o^^Tit U im IPT.®d th^4beoperatiOT is a’goodcnZ l ^ooher. for expemmsof ministerial tours,” aTtowed th .T of the opi^Won to SifhJSffiîlSS^ P*e~P®b*ie

Jârâss St-S
importance. Those increases arisinc under the exnendltnr* ti»ÎLa ^ °® I totiîl sinking fund paid now on all Ioann mroms on oonvereion of $151 500. Sin . were evident!» tional system has been kept fully up to the
the heads of mining are very eattiaotorv precedes &nv revenne that- th *rea* ®xt^nt I h $43,887—a grand total of $<72 410 677-30. Bonus for redemption* $57* 157 25 prepared bv th# iAari ^ JP16 re*K>r.*i88 ^m®e» coating annually now about $180,000. 
They are caused by very imimrtMd!deveIoD'- ofatinlr™ Z oou“4r7 oa“ If no’ oonverBon of 1877 rid 18OT Discount on £203,005 faSSd thenriw fa! toKt /f thetonto ™ option And our charitable institutions and hospitals
meats being madofaoir iSntog dfatriote Und« l«riTutton t^?. 1 “W œme8:1 had taken place we should b? paying «oribed, $79,714 06. Expenses toUdC ItJtZ «“ve never bee® forgotten. Taking aU theseparticularly in Kootenay. Simitor develop! sotib $9000 Thi. „^®-‘ y.morease of | now on all loans interest $i36,936 wnS tion with consolidation, oommlesionTe “ .t—«-^‘—rinir^dnmiim^ prepMod an matter, into oon sidération I am impressed with
meats are also now being extended to other sums to be used in the stoking fund $48,252, equal to $185 226^ IH545.27. Total, $264,993 88!” Now’ rrosnntndB^w.. ” fr*®* tbe fact that muob good work has been done
Paris of the provinoe, notably in the fllreo- 3ohfagXtiOT FërnnÏÏ.J'.^? 8p‘ 18b°wtog a ravl^tiro^AÏart^ eüS «Ci do not know whetiuTtheeditor^f *"?***'«mamendutOTt by this and theprevlocs government. Iam
tion of old Cariboo, where a Urge amount of ^spHals^and^ofawities tlebex^iiroW“l!i+^nZy 01 *12*819 P*r annum. This sum com- tba4 P»P«r was entirely ignorant of the of tie body of andZamftwT^i oonfident that the province has been greatly
eapital is now bring expended for the about tbe same for th* 8Zt"®d*ture i*t pounded will amount to folly as much as the meaning of this statement. I fed confident have beforosaid ••• ^ 1 enriched and improved by these works, and
plating of apparatus and plant for the Administration of Justice w«P h^ï* 7l1®r' Premlnm we have to pay on conversion of that the gentleman who furnished him with Mr Beaven The___-by *^8 ^°®< 4b8y*™ altogether independent of the leg-
oarryfag on of large hydraulic mines, and a ted at some $5 000 audL-L^thi-iL1”" 14he8e lo*®8> *®d. *® addition, it leaves us It was not so, but yet the heading of the lows- amendment reads as fol- {dative _ work, which hM been vast during
there Is a very good prospect that that nor- subject that we c*nnnt rnntrÎ!^ t!}*,_{8, a I at the present time with about $130 000 article Is an endeavor to makethe publie nn .. . . , that period, but that I leave to the Attor-
tion of our province will again be oontrilut- it is very difficult to estiiMto. _whi?b the proportionate amount of the ilÆ think that $264,993 Is cash spent by this tbe ®”itot8 00°«lderation that ney-General.
fag an important amount of gold to the largely under our estlm.te -? may fnedfor the part of the two loans convert- government which, sir, Is entirely false. „f®t£?«ldifnre8 during Jb* d™4 six months This, Mr. Speaker, is the last session of
world. The increase under licenses is alec oontiOTrably over For ednn*>Lw,ltn.mîZ £ï Iedl This amount we can add to our rove- *h* cash paid out of that amount is al*!th dsoal yrar are riwaye the heaviest, this Legislature, and it is hardly likely that
an indication of new sottiemmtafatiie prm ^7^h^epiorided.Z„t« Î^‘Û ^ I °»8 for the coming year, and asoo^e^on «*,646. #he other figurai ara ÏÏoply ,taxe8 “« v«ry smtil, we shti! aU meet here agalTTr my own
T|®«a. Th*” 1« » large Increase, however, than for the current yw ‘rhL^fa^f™^® £** °5’ a 8£U greater “vlcg annually will book keeping. No cash has been received 1™^ ÏÏd Pro^telP^^fi7’ ^land| P*rt 1 b»ve had about eight years’ e

of quito another nature and one which prob! penditure is one that is straSui^ofal ot’ E?,mad|" 3? ^y T41}1, farthm i«°«trate °rpatd<»t lor them. They simply wpro- o^ii^t/^^fL!??^8,1^88 «»« fa thfa house, during which perilly wUI be rapi^santto many of ourtitl- We find that ohUdran Mo.?stid vSmwS, ^,18®7. the loans amounted to »nt the bonus and thedlsoount on tbe con- mMthof Jnn^ ^ ^l8 8o®“dT®>*ny Mends amongst the mem-
zen*’-1 refer to $25,000 under the head of fa the province, and the dafaaad tor^«l5 *L,7S’2°- The actual net cash we bad re- °f, **« loan. The provinoe makes ^ J.t?*-.,B8”81!. «*« T46. would bora, and, I regret also to say that I have
Qrfnsse rastriotion tax. I think, however, keeps para with this I ^lvedfr>m these loans was abont $1.691- itajU liable for theee sums to be paid at the aWs ex^Ldï^toôteaJhtL^ ^.x^® J°*4 »<>me friends. I may say we have all
t#ni.ieJtho?8bvtil“ 1®dieatai a large arrival head ofpubUa works there Is k oonriderabte I °°!i' 9*? ^L8 Sîîdan^QalIy for l®ta«et end fifty yearn and for this payment, 905 05 the {o"4 aome good friends from amongst us ; we

«f Chinera fa the province, it dora not at all faoreaeePof expemUtmtefor^"SZhMu* ??d dnklng fund $I22-431* *SnaI 40 -early ÿftb , «• effected by the .faking fa2&^2k%toS^ A7°° °* ^ 41,8 mmoarr 81 the“ departed friends^ t08®8* ormges, J7| per cent, per annum Stow that date fand of one per rant, annually, it »nsono«auook raid in London. with reverence. ThU U the tighth time,
“ amendment givra an entirely diffsr- Mr, Speiker, that I have had the honor to
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0 indulgence 
led to me. 1 
11 consider tl 
fa making 
matter U, ;

irijr.i/afu:
and-now move tin 

-chair. (Great applause.)
Hon. Mb Beaven salt 

thize with the efforts of 
-Minister to make it a] 
money on hand to spend, 

-of fact, there U a deficit 
estimates had been showi 
be little more than a oolle< 

-figures, and that the pub 
mittee bad, by their report 
this. He thought the ] 
itself into a very unfortnns 
the government had to tak 
into their hands for a 
apply the money to ge 
referred to the Shuswap 4 
way fund, the Nakusp & 
fund, the intestate estate 
sailors’ fund, all of which 
public accounts to have be 
•consolidated fund and tr< 
revenue. He would not fc 
minuter through all hi 
cause he did not consider 
of estimates as worth dU 
would show that the cost of 

■of the loans would add to 
province more than th 
voted for the new parliamen 
contended that the governmi 
40 “*®e as they had done si 
for $135,000 tor expenditur 
fiscal year in addition to the
oc6fvu^l8^ance^ *n ^^ese ovej 
^6,000 for road work in thi 
district and $12,000 for a roa 
agan creek to the boundary, 
either the minister of finance 
the wants of the country or e 
ly brings down false estimate 
as the doors of the legislature 
a few strokes of the pen he ai 
expenditure, and that the p 
almost as well go back to i 
eolony government. Dealing 
ports of the public accounts 
claimed that the portion of th< 
he had written as stated, was 
fair presentation of the fac 
iritb regard to the item rei 
discount on the loan, and the 
the bank on the 31st of D 
complained that, as he belie 
not now enough money in thi 
pay the sessional allowance of 
He referred to his experience! 
and the charge made when 
commissioner of lands and u 
was the most wasteful and 

- (great laughter) ever in offic 
tinned with an anecdote of thi 
messengers and others which 
covered on the treasury when 
office as finance minister. ] 
array of figures to show that tb 
conversion of the loans of 18771 
been $265,000, being the an 
added to the debt of the prot 
the taxpayers would see that co 
very expensive thing.

Hon. Mb. Turner—Savinc

ape

year.
. 5®* Mb" Be*ven continue 
is $989,000 still to convert, and 
ratio as shown above this wouli 
000. It was thus he arrived 
ment, that the hon. finance n 

• scheme of conversion had cost : 
more than the amount authoi 
new parliamentary buildings, 
many people were saying that i 
proportion of the coat of the 
been filtering out of the pockets 
pie of the province into those o 
who are handling the loans fa Li 
held that the scheme of conversic 
adding to the debt of the pi 
giving nothing in retnrn. X 
estimates propose to withdraw 
from the sinking fund of the 
loans, he knew that there is in ] 
partaient a letter from one of the 
he thought It was Sir Charle 
saying that this money cannot 

-drawn. He objected to any o 
given to the provincial secretary 
tion with the loan of 1893, which 
the market while he was in Londi 
objected also to this loan being d 
general terms as the loan of 1893 
feared that unless it was called I 
ment buildings loan it might be 
other purposes. He complained I 
had always been a deficit for eev 
fa the accounts of the province, 
oeeded to deal with the subject o! 
anoe now on hand, and at 5:55 at 
"•■“Ration moved the adjonl

PRIVILEGE.
The Speaker said he had a 

privilege to mention—the first, h 
he had ever raised in the house. „ 
vespondence of the Columbian, on 
«February, he read:

“ When the second reading of j 
®~ was called, the Provincial Sera 
r"8 c*erk to pass on to the next 
then the Speaker was cruel enou 
quire, after a short interval, wit 
that was childlike and bland, “V 
ye® d°ne with y0ur Labor bill?”

This Mr. Speaker declared to hi 
f[roF,m *« be had not. made any i 
the kind.

the

BKTÜBNS PRESENTED.
Hon. Col Baker presented tn 

reports of the official administrate! 
Hon. Mr Davie presented the] 

travelling government 
ana tneoorrespondenoe connected t 
• return of land registry fees dud

^L^titrâreporto{ th^
BILLE INTRODUCED.

- B"“““

redistribution.
.jK®' Brown inquired abont tl

over here, I wiU let him read th 
) He continued that the 

aunrat oomplete at the printing of 
b8 had no reason to snppL 
ready for next sitting.^ W°al 

Ihe house adjourned at 6K)5 p.m.

eighteenth day.

Fridav, February 16,
Frayera^^f0  ̂’he ohalr at 2 o’ 

M* rJz7 g- Clement Kim

***** the Sumas dyking bill

B____ *VBe” derate.
Hoh. Ms. Bum resumed his
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move thla reeolntl<m iii)up»iwinnmmi- — - - . ^ .... ... . _
last time I shall do so. I have to thank yon, to show tlSi the nro?16” tî F*®** length riii the budget speech and tim* a i
ÜS.ttg£&£.'Zm£Sîi?S%STï?£**u» stoglsfflSf1.ÿ>g".<?«■«-■>»w BEDimiBuiioN. K,4ir,albi^.„,.MJ^.l___________ . . . ;

way. extended to me. This Is toe more an. to naA toT«ti£.^ oommittee of eupply lona ï^foîe fa^tfa Ahfok^tft ,<mrri' '------- FW^ TY Ï® deacrib«d « follow. Kooton.v dtorict ' Weete” kmidary of

:;r ■ ~ M pïr3H5'.F!Sr«5; “T™ <*

E#^fS2sl#hSf3 EgéiSSmittee had, by their report, this year, shown SemvL™ h®.ehoujd keeP the members of land,” when he woulcTTave * «aid oiUv ^h»t the boundaries of the new districts may thTsaid rtiore îtoenf °?h '£,®®tww517 •I**8the month of Tranquille

£tÆ.“^xrï£he wf'Zrrsr-^2 s SESBs .*5ssr.2y ^ss&asfaïBtfSS
apply the money to generaf££?‘ H ‘he Payments to the Provincial Health nàvkth ’ wh,c-h waB raad afint time, Mr. ■titnenciee of Albemi and the Islande dis- to tot^^ï^î.66 oha"‘*1 more ” lew, S”06 da®*?“‘k along .aid meridtaTtotoe
referred to the Shuswap& Okawmm mû! £?'wînoh *? “ not “7 were in them £2* th!n “ov“« tb?‘ "> be placed on the appear, being merged in thecKw.-w hf e?nthern ^““dary of' 5.let Parallel of latitude ; thenoe due east
way fund, the Nakusp* Slomm ™il»A ®®}v®8 wron8- ‘he great objection in hie of the ^7 «* second reading on that rLiZf. 8 “ , adjoining, “>e c ty of New Weetmin.ter ; thenoe west- flung **id parallel to the I24to mmMU?
fund, the intestate states *Zl ™,lw.£y mind being that they had bien made with! MSdey„ \ °Mibo° ,oae8 one of tie three repre- S ?jODgLhe «“‘hero boundary of the *««00 due south following .aid
sailors’ fund, all of which appeared by the I t?U th® beJlth of 1893 being put in force. |wJa °°mPltine<l that this I *®ntAfelv®»t and that Westminster district, rbetinninff^ AiJ** ter î° the Place of I the eastern boundary of Comox elec-
publie accounts to have been^udd into tk« i or.a" ^*e sine above described, and for I w“ i*50 80011 to read the bill a second time. I Vancouver city and West Kootenav eanh I erle cfl Si t 4**^, that portion of the east- ‘S*8! district to the northwest corner nf 
consolidated fund T? BS. SVîî”*1 aP®°ia‘ funds 'he had Th“A,?“,L£ ?!“1.obi®0‘"d’ hold“« thai have one membe^ monTth^toM-^h ’“"T and d«”iM electori1 d^r™ th^TdeJ
revenue. He would not follow the “®ntlon«d m his public accounts report into oan^elîL.'^1 ** % ““liest date when it I house thus being the mme as Wnif *7® thelforth :™al»o, an island in wet along the northern boundary of West-

StoSdïh“wïuïuSl,J’-jp”™!'1 ”diî.' h» .11» rriW.lb.Um of BrUtah ST^S**"* SïïY1lU>id «ï

aiaaÆrs,jaurs s^s pass?^ “““ - •

$6,000 for road work in the W^trniW get into the lIpffinS bÏm»7 °“ Thurada/ ”eti- “ theaforetold objects. wuth shore of Burrard inlet at * point ^vfr Ï them=e in a northed
district and $12,000 for a road from Ok^ of thole of the fair city of Victoria aftond! moved ib amendment Her Majesty, by and with the advioe and ^ ®a^frly boundary of lot number ÎL^1 ,ParaIIel to the general course of
agan creek to the boundarTHeTeld that Ï7° ye»™’ mayoralty? hUÏÏXK for M^dav pU°ed 0n the orde" ot ‘be^lative As^nblyrf ‘he di®triot* P^duced ^eT/nn?," ,î° ‘,he ?lat Parallel oillti-.
either the mfuister of finance dw. not know hU reP°rts from the pnbüc mSonnts i?thl , Provinoe of Brittih Columbia, enact, a. ? woold mtereeot .aid low water u,7, ’2,06 "“terly along «aid parallel of
the wants of the country or eSThe nura^T mitt“. which no donbtwereTtenH.!?»: 11 Io®‘ 0B diyision of Mows : ’ “““ mark 5 thence acutherly along .aid produced Jfu*5 (oro?B1^ the Lillooet and Alexan.
ly bring, down false estimates, an/al^ün «le°ti°neering slips for the oomin^mmign ders ofth^da^fr.^ W^T pla°ed °“ the 0I" I tV Th|* eot may be cited as the “Legis- M ™M?ntnd aloDg »»id easterly boundary | fh!'atJthe fSth-mile poet) to 
as the doors of the legislature are closed hv but though these reports were in themLlSu tTaw m ^ t? f°r Monday n®xt. lative electorates and elections act, l&M” iot! 1andrt ***° along the easterly ?rM f riJ1er > thence following the Fra-
a few strokes of the he au^oriz^eitra °°rreot> ** told ^yhatf^^TwtiS of^heïïïL?*S *°*î the.^j^rnment and shall be read with and aTfomingone ^ “ “id New WesZ the northero boundary of the
expenditure, and that the prorW ^Lhî the bon. gentleman tacked on to fchim rtÎ! k ^ deî>ate» M h® *** be feared act with the “ Constitution act,” toe™‘Pro dVafc”°> * » point where it would ^wSfÿSt
almost as well go back to^the old crmvn I *onI insinuations which he did not dare to mpmil^hW$r2 to Pro<^ed now, since the I VIno,al voter»’ act,” and the « Election U by fcbe sontherly boundary of I °f L&ooet District—AM the
colony government. Dealing witfi theTe- aPate in Plain straight-forward tcrrf. rZ I£S5tt!^*d.byn P“t l“ Posaes.ion of this regulation act,'- and the several amend f6^ ^oduojd easterly ; thwioe t?tit wh^h0!610”0/ LUI°oet electoral dis
ports of the publie accounts8committee he the absence of anf oharge to make against t^dvl ând-U* h W°“ld have 8 rather inat- mente of the said acts not hereinafter re- g î*id Prodo<>ed line and along rmL?? j8 ,.not. embraced by the East
claimed that L portion-of toeZ,nd whio^ *e policy of the gLera^nt The^H ^doZ al^dto ' [Eat&•£"*»** «* thesaidiaTt- 'ot 2648 t*R'dmg of said district.-.
f:.“rsc■«.'ZiTSs,1 Fat5W33S*a“Æla « ea)“rr. °zr-

with regard to the item repr^entiTthe ^at a8aiQ8t him(CoL Bakeriu “ecC ----------- —----- ----- this aot are, for the purrees of thti “f rid! “ n°mbere »7 and 98 on the one weatby theeaaLm^f boundedonthe

'THE _oity. msr”1 “‘h,"w,‘ - “<* ^£A*rssaasj»â!
pay the sessional allowance of the members. P°Ternor, who was unable to attend, and and drowned between Melbourne andatd .nil™ ^ ,eoted hereinafter provided, the street ?'9 middle of Columbia riverf and distant
He referred to hia experiences a. a minister în co“sequenoe he (Col. Biker) had had the “«7. N.S.W., under obroumste^l^reUw h PLurP°“ of returning aueb mem- 55 and flfi L.l i!, “I?ka, “ambers 54, ten miles, to the tote!»!,? V ^boBt

l « «F^ ssUrÆarÆïS E?covered on the treasury when later he took Pf°v^ce- ,?***• there was a more direct Woook making a home ^oAtoself in t^ s^W^X the.“umber of members pre- pl^on EncUs? hi?* 8”veroment town summit of Rogers’ PaM-then?!?
office m, finance minister. He gave an benefit which resulted from his visit—he United Statee. 8 m the I soribed by the said sub-sections, that is to along the miffll. ii^y i thence northerly easterly direction folk wine

b*** SIZ",F‘““““ITa. O... of M.r^o, Où. Cuwlm ,1U. ™™”™« mroroiuL Dimnct SS1mS5»!2A "î êoîhlSffi’ffïSSSd.^îîUÏ h"

auta&»«Af=--A. S&^s£ajassrj;
» prise Md 7ehgret^ eX,pr!?a. ear- to de“nie Jmoentof Vancouver, the yoMg the point of intersection water mark in front of lot 185 te NW ^to?ay a“d Moyie rivers to the 49th dm-

British fc the poeition of affairs in grrl hehad induced to elope with him—was *e 49th parallel of latitude with the Westminster district, and the nUl*; allelof north latitude (being also the west-

electoral district, m be desisted «Van! ^riBter°t°rM-di,triot’fand ahM b*
Er.as”“'“ «s. I -■

A orth Htdtng of West -ffooZemiy—Shall
withtothe/n^ |tra°v ef.land <»“tainedj^0^0f West KlteL?Vhioh1Iieaato the
witimi the following bonndariee, viz : “°rth and west of a line commencing at the

Comm^oing at a point on the 49th m‘®ra9.oti°n of the 50th parallel of latitnde
parallel of latitude, being the southeast I w^th the wetiern boundary of the said dis- -Ï Westminster electoral district; tr,ot » thenoe due east along said parallel 
tnfl» Ldak e“‘ along said parallel of lati- f °"in* the Columbia river and exte^ ng 
lud! ,to 8 Point on the 118th meridian of ”™mit of the watershed between thf
west longtiude; thenoe due north along said «aid Columbia river and Slooan lake : thence 
from^thn C I a?Ut ton milea distant “°rtherly, foUowing the summit of the 
from the Columbia river; thence northerly watershed between Upper Arrow lake and 
in a course parallel to the general course of S16 ^ardo river to a point half way between 
ab® C°i°mb,a-| riv®r and distant from it ^rout iake and Kootenay lake ; thenoe east 
th«mn„to? .“»»•»«.; Mowfag the summit of *° *he «nmrnit of the range between the 
b?ti,T^nUimS 2iVld,tog >be waters running M^rdo river and Upper Kootenay lake- 
to ti.lh-C! a,mbla r,Iver from those flowing thenoe northerly following the summit of 
L ‘tîS^cL* poin,i1on the 52nd parallel *b® watershed between the Lardo river and 
nirifw df; t^!’noe, dne west along said Du“^“ H/er to its intersection with the 
metidUn to ? intersection ' with the 6881 boundary 0f the said district near the 
meridian passing through the mouth 16o“r0e of Duooan river.

?er- Kamloops hke ; Soui.A S$ing of West Kootenay-ShM 
a °”,g a#id meridian to a comprise all that portion of the said dratriot 

pomt aboutitwelve miles north of the mouth “P.t “eluded in the North Riding of the 
tb® “id Tranquille river ; thenoe west to aaid d«triot. ^ °f th®
mFF t'T' FrsSSafsrifcaj 

SHsF* iffls-ssx'

aaa^Mi^.topdB.df LlUooetelect- §®n®r8l^urse of the Columbia rive^ and 
oral district and the eastern boundary of dist?nt fro<n it about ten miles, to a noint 

ele^dtitriot to the place °“ ^0 118th meridian, about fifteen miles 
.Lte«i di ïhall oonstitute one ^rtheaat the Boat Encampment, and
!leôte£ Æî*?.’.1” be designated « Yale fbence by the 118th meridian (being also 
thr^Hdi^ s’ ..M,d ahalLbe divided “to ‘b® eaetem boundary, in part, of Ciriboo 
MtoLri™«g ““^w®. each of which shall ?’®®‘°rad distrfot) to the summit of the 

H^,Tw™embe,r’J'f = . 5°°kv M.onntains, the eastern boundary of
KaZe District.—All that the Prov|noe ; on the east by the said Mat- 

tract of land situated .within the electoral ern boundary of the provinoe ; and on theLthnfl % W-Uoli,,iea to ‘he west and ?®”th by th* 49th p^Mlel, the southern 
south of the following line, viz. : boundary of the provinoe, shall constitute

Commencing at a point on the northern °°® electoral district, to be designated 
ff “S eleotoral district of Yale, Eaat Kootenay electoral district,” ^d re- 

«ntwte ,°/ P°PP« oreek; thenoe in a Itn™ one member. 
rS“‘‘of. PwaUel to saM creek, to I oabiboo blectobal disimot

, !SSfJ!SS3r'iSil5SS-,Z! . y AU s». »«t .£ i„a ritt.
« south ride therLfT situated° tT miles 2t fo,loJing boundaries, viz :
f of the mouih of Three-MUe creek: thenoe of îLÎ*1® P”1?1 °f intersection

fa a southerly direction to a point three meridian with the 52nd parallel
NEW WESTMINSTEB Cray KLKOTOKAL DISTRICT. f>fl®« west of the foot of Nicola lake;1 thence 'aL™*?*5 du!L^t f°Uowing «aid

<»5s3S---= simeNSLSllSE
âmmsï msrfe

saiffAîSRajsSS : ssSSsSj&i^sîeasterly direction along the Mntw of toe •*» “"es emit of the point ot^SSSmSS^M.SS.Î° lh®
street which form, to* northerly bound- roon£b of: Salmon river, on Shuswap lake ; electoral dUtri“, tobe ded^Lted^CviW
"7, “ , wbutbui Mocks twMve (12), B- - 1 jlfif ' W variooo
fonrteen (14). and (4), and its production to
ite intersection with toe Brunette river;
thraoeuina southerly direction foUowing the
right bank of toe Brunette river to a point
where the prolongation fa a northerly cHreo-
wV>iith,Vaat*r,1? boundary of suburban
lot 7, block 8, would Intersect the said right
bank of the Brunette river; thenoe fa a
southerly direction along the said prolong-
ation Md toe easterly boundary of said lot
7, block 8, to the right bank of toe Eraser 
river; thenoe southerly along a prolongation 
of said easterly boundary of said lot 7, block
8, to a point being 859 foot below high water 
mark; thenoe following a line parallel to 
toe shore line 0f said right bank of Fraser 
riw, and being 880 feet below high water 
mark, to a point 350 feet below hi,
mark, and on. the production sontherly at 
the centre of the street forming the westerly 
boundary of suburban lota nine (9) 
a“d. ‘wdv. (12); thenoe fa a north
westerly direction to piece of begin-
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added to the debt of toe province, so that 
the taxpayers would see that conversion is a 
very expensive thing. ' “
yeM°N' MBi Tübn™—Saving $12,000
is ®98^(W)B‘t^fAVBN °°ntinaed that there | ^“wered with the story of top “bank! | missed

ïfth“a be arrived at his state- fhe bad heard all this and he said he had it ®u«le her to remain Thome, and Mid he ater «W thence due noAh onTriLhi
schemed th® bon. finance mimater’s pet 8 gentleman who had just left, a gen- would come to Vancouver and Trry her „ "«“*> its fatereeotion with th”^leî
more thaï to»6"1011 ^ C°t ‘be provide (Uoghter. )8 A « he secured a divorce freiHML" of ktitnde which pas^tbro^Ttoe
more tban_ the amount^ autoorized for the ?w dayBJ*te.r ‘here appeared a letter in who is now his wife. centre of the town of Y.ettL . ih-®?. î_!, - - A üh ° s88 be a?lîured,a divorce from the woman ot latitude Which passes through the 
— ^».mrr b.wiT"-i'" ;™IL,.d„ Troth. «.«afgSTb.i ° " -

Lm the “ London. He was given, and to°e kh“ ®ifc7 bad made for her* m.nyfr“nd“ of Jervis ItAti T ith.t*ehinîe of ““version is simply 78a A- Maltiand-Stenhonee, who had onoe The deceased had reached theage of seventy- P?fat midway between Scotch FirPnin^Lfl 
adding to the debt of the provinoe and b?®n 8 member of toe legislature of the pro- aev®n 7®»" and some months, and was a I Hardy Island • thenL An^ Ji^ ,P t ^
Mtim!tes0nr“8 m /etnrnlJ Though lhe to!°editoLîh8iht!î:-) ¥,e waa able totell °ative of OornwaU, Eng. Shehad been an M“ mid-ohannel’of Malaspina Stei?t ooiS^til 
fr!T tkf Propoae t° withdraw $130,000 editor that this Mr. Stenhonee had at 80tive member ol the W.C.T.U. and was the southern extremity of Tex^da
Wn. ‘b®, emk“6 f“d of the converted ??e tlme been a supporter of the leader of re8arded b7 the society as one of their most thenoe southeasterly to the
‘0a“8*h®k°®w that there is in his own de- but had left him to go to toe well a, oldest workers. Her fun- menoement, otoe? than ,0^0x060! «££
he thLoht lffctor fro“.°“6 ®f the trustees— *est to establish a Mormon settle- eral yesterday afternoon took place from the portions of the said districMext hereinafte! 
he thought It was Sir Charles Topper— I “e“fc- This seemed to connect the I fam“7 residence, and the services which defined as “ New Westmiw.«e«!^ih!r!,nafteîdrawn. ‘ h! nh’’ oannot be wito- ̂ " “‘‘b® opposition remewhat with the J.®!® at the Metropolitan Meth^ diatriot ” and •' Vancouvro rit/de^tolri

objected to any credit being ®8tter, but there was a more direct oonnec- dis,t church, were by Rev. Solomon Cleaver, district,” respectively, shall ronLL!i 
tinnLtillk6 Pr<mn°ial secretary fa eonneo-1 ‘)®n between the plot and the party oppo- ®ssisted by Right Rev. Bishop Cridge, Rev. I electoral district of Westminster and «h.u 
LemâLtAv.“k°f 1893-* which was put on 8,‘®' ”.ao,“a=b of it .. wL conned d?®epb Hall and Rev. E. RolSon. TheAL- be divided into few ridfags,™ foil‘d eato 

7“ b" London and he J with toe “constitutional league.” vtoes were largely attended and were parti- of which shall return one member Vfa‘-
to t*ia i°a“ bring described fa I **'■ Twigg was toe Secretary of “fady impreesive. Those acting astoall-1 Hiding of -Deft»—Shall LronriLr» thn«.

?... !i li*™* f® tlie loa“ of lg93 beoanse he th®. league, and therefore spoke with I bearers were : Mayor Teague, and Mewrs lands contained within the^limita nfb*k!

wtirtS.**süè~.™S js » M.f.fsï.i a üfüpg. tb*m the accounts of the provinoe. HeLro- expenses of the Kitchen trip through th! “““ between the mayor and aldermen and allel of fattiude and^1»
ceeded to deal with toe subject of toe bal P“vinoewere to be home bythe Wretofafe? trustees. One of the sub- stonelsümdLd IfoMiU^ voting Bam-
anoe now on hand, and at 5:55 at the speak- st®l a“d Vanoonver branches of the league JoCfca_ considered was the disposition of a be- Hiding of OkUnivtu* Sk!iid®' • „!k8 ?a88estion moved the adjournment of |aPd that toe public subscriptfon^fori J“®*t.“ad8 by the late J. D. Pemberton for I the land?in the Wmtmlmter1*»?01!!"0?®.!?^ 
the debate. 01 already amounted to $307 ! (Laughter. 1 It |tb® ’“P^ement of the Central school triot whieh liA T!?^11®-

privilege. I was further stated there that the league had ^°a!Î and toe establishment ot a gymna-1 river and to the east of the „ ”, k6i?aB5-r

you done with your Labor bili?” I tke “,8 ability, and he thought the total hnt'tki ?*? Î* a, redaot,oil of and including all the islands in toe Fraser^AÆf^ïs«fe^^B!essa!^G^ËpS£îaa^«ffls3aii5^“ 
■s st!«<- -t-ssaaf auir-tt sss T Z F- ssspmtttRsH v m bsoflioial administrators. sition fell through because toe government .F. VK£tY loteresting meeting was held on

j P°ers^ t, AAif Pre,ented ‘he report of fa the fatorert^ to^proXoef I Wodwmdny evenfaTfe the First Preeby
andtheT’ travel"“8 government auditor, aooept crofters of such a class that MtoW ohnroh> to de»'8nate Mr. Swartout as 
a retuA°^f?P^nde^S®t0<m?ect®dtberewlto; oould be done with them in «^.ti.„/ missionary to the Indians at Albemi, in

^ 'sat a I z
The following bills were introduced and I “p*tal to railway and other works of thT8w™?11 prf7<*r! “d gave °“ behalf of read a first time : “‘reduced and development in th£ provi[loe) andW,™g^ committee of the
Relating to certain publie works fa the m?Dta were almost completed with them ^ ViA?i» the nght hand of

township of Chilliwaok™Mr. Kl^faL when toe financial ortiis^oame and fasTI mfa^ma^^ and de,ig.
Respecting the Brunette • sawmill 00m I raPted ‘be proceedings. - The represents-1 üüî?i *5 deld °* tabor. All the 

I«ny-Mr. gome. ~WmV1 ““' tives of the syndicate woold, t «‘“o e1^ P™*®then gathered

oanw while in England he had pnt IiLÎ?1?; appr???»y ^l2«wd Mr. 
tribution bU? M^^k abOUt the redis-Jmarket, hJ’Lrid’to™h^*fariLw^d1 to^aMejLwhT,ch d®Lly*fa^Ls2

to receive to-'dTy^ "" ^ “"^j ^y MtwLti’oTte to” hl^tlemen Jh“ from^afnow^

sheets)-«^D"ti$kVU (bojding up proof J had made these attacks, he oonld inform I b^h8 bd Prof®“‘°“ fa this oity, also gave a 
over hire uf* Kentieman wiU oome {them now that their efforU had probably re-1 fyîLkfrt?* to ** ““‘"‘g- Rev. A. B.
< r ! l5®’ r will fat him read the title.” I suited fa preventing the floating of the a. I Wfaoheeter, onoe a missionary in China, al'mn^h r ) 1H® °°“‘*“ued that the bill was tote, thongfathe strok had been two!thirf. bnt now “{Mmary to the Chinese here,

IEî-z,^teSîiïîfe

imsnwÙKm. - iSr.l&gdlX’S^è,jgSJSSS:B5-&ft
U. _ ! him when he thought he was down 1 wMiOBtry wu designated to his'vp. February 16,1894. 1 wss content to leave that hon. geatiemanto £7 j?*?** juw®8

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock I wallow In the mire so congenial to his jaun- Shalrmen^Ak aervjoe~{nd®ed» *11 bnt the 
payers by Rev. Q. Clement King. diced nature, and to be judged, so far m hi, ! Cbafaman who took part fa the service were

Affiert Pre^fad a petition from own private and official acte were concern- * ** M
^‘obohm, and Front Nioho^m N. by the people of the provinoe of British ------------

«gainst the Sumae dyking bill Columbis. (Applause.)
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report. The dis
hes already been 
expenditure at alL* 

respecting expenses 
vould all appear in 
regular course. I 

-hat the Provincial 
Howance for only a 
1 he was away, 
ioe really extended 
referred before to 
“us and treacher- 
ge the credit of the 
rliament building 
It was, of

sr.

course, 
Jer of the extreme 
since, men who are 
flame of sectional- 

r have got up an ex- 
ightened ana try to 
se others of causing 
s well known that 
rho got up the 
etition, but who are 
nd who have been 
excuse themselves 

‘bout success—the 
them—it is well 

aected with these 
ted that they would 
|ld to injure the 
regret to eay that 
pet. The provincial 
ondon at the time 

did what he could 
ave heard the idea 
P8 had any effect 
But gentlemen who 
reme sensitiveness 
1 reported that the 

government were 
Vancouver hotels, 
tag the provinoe in 
le was steadily de- 
damaging. I have 
Je on this very sub- 
t the Institute of 
Wales, 18th July, 
es of the London 
Is as follows :
I of the London 
isible to give an 

and this is not to 
^ remembered that 
Llfaga are settled 
1 a stone might al- 
kth sullies and a 
t of stocks ; nay, it 
ore excellent the 
My it. Hardy old 
ey, well used to 
not to be further 
pat they are too 
fell to go lower, 
py any means oon- 
ige, but it is in ti
le other great divi- 
[orld, viz , the dis- 
loan market and 
merchants • most 

irehase and sale of 
other words the 
t of the collective 
p with the foreign

now

{asserted that toe 
H I observe that 
■tmfaster repeats 
rrot. As to the 
In their case the 
{ought. We have 
pic accounts from 
band as 6follows : 
B8.055, $959,248, 
|7 —thus doubling 
pres, Mr. Speaker, 
[The only decline 
| It is .something 
| than accounted 
{vernment gave up 
Itly formed muni- 
I This shows that 
p increase fa spite 
I state of bnsi- 
r to be consid- 
Ipalities drawing 
111 now execute 
Id correspondingly 
I expenditure. I 
b net debt of toe 
|8. As a set off 
bsider toe assets, 
p arising from the 
years, amounting 

I we have, sir, he
ft of the province 
PO million acres; 
{rom all the rising 
. We have, too, 

l revenue of some 
pt of. arrears of 
I. As has been 
I borrowed to toe 
800,000. Of this 
tng interest at 4 
{ended on public 
{over two million 
k from this ex- 
paluable assets, 
{eproductive as is 
revenue. In ad- 
| land grants and 
land we have the 
p through the as- 
kve already toe 
Kelson and Fort 
pbia & Kootenay 
haknep & Slooan 
| are well under 
Forks of a nature 
being settlement 
Is. These public 
Int fa the last 
Inal taxation of 
Ition, our ednea- 
| fully up to toe 
[ about $180,000. 
bns and hospitals 
{Taking all these ' 
p impressed with 
Ik has been done 
rernment. I am 
pas been greatly 
peso works, and 
pent of the leg- 
been vast during 
Ive to toe Attor-

last session of 
dly likely that 

For my own 
years’ experi- 
-hich period I 
ingst the roero- 
ly that I have 
ly we have alt 
mongst ns ; we

s eighth time, 
1 the honor to
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2£ïïL““fc’- •"* ** ”"- ^Ica^Tgrtei.’-g^r».^ ,„,., ,„. „,„,
« ™“.rcrt; ™a“L»,„,a SfÆ’i&r jïïÆ S “'•”»• vs*

fli^'ht following boundaries, viz : jqaot and Barclay «muds,sad ill the islands mâtotond'to theVoUièm eaiot Herwood i»Th* retnrn game of Regby with the

016 pototof intereeotlen ,,tbe?®t0i «bail oonetitute one island.; thence to the southeast end^f Westminsters will be played in this city onSSKftKSTSSr ******<* tb® "G0Wi Bornby island* then» tcTbe^nt “£,* 24th instant-next Saturday.
S^the^’bSXy, WnX Æara*H.1 member dUtri°tl “d ”*«“ two ‘.a‘ month of Qaalloum river, John Silver waTa^ted l„t evening
meridta^tew wlih the Ifth NANAIMO cmr KWSctoral manner. .djacenVlTtheLid boundary Hne^stodl ed ^h "iwo ‘ hoaeel Pb°èl”’ f*"8"

CaribooeleotZS Autri^rt*wWeet a00™6*»?1 , <15 ) That tract of land comprised within constitute one electoral district, to be desig- John Matte on the WhMrŸ® *°

SœtSaSHrw w-rssrâ;
te»nsr^r. s^pâSàafesÆïjfSS 3^^% - sssa?»A,5£-* ■ eXKaîSSSÈBüs

sg,*tftas,‘1giss,s*ssfett5.EESS.SF1sri”i“^*ï“w^5ï

electoral district; thence duer west atone northerly dictionî*”® “* * »ot ,h»u be dosed, and the Lieutenant- °®îV,<T®f *h® U 8- S- Kearsarge is the tore, say* : The Provincial prisons are 
said northern-boundary of Comox electoral of tottwnty.fo^fMt^ioS^"*!??*®' GoTernor-tn‘Coni'011 «hall appoint a person * 9°”” ot » aU in a weU kept state and the sanitary
district to its intersection with the 128th shown on the' offidd œ^Jf N^wistiê î° b.® collector for each electoral districts» Jo^cil^^ °u Ju at/am”°". battle of dition of each has recently received the

rÆÊ IS* “ îBis&^^ttaBssai ^ *1#^?^^*#***distant therefrom about ten miles ; thence blockade (A andtweAn bonndMiea of appointed under this act, in addition to the Mr" PeterGargorioh, one tif report that the general health of the prison-
northerly following the general conJ d I k*»***»£» iaM^own in the “ Provtootalvnte™’ at the time of the en- era is excellent. A modern jail i. now in
the western coast of Queen Charlotte islands links; then^ at rtoht ^ t°S or otherwise required to be performed KRS^k rwE.?"""*®11 by him to *• course of construction at Nanaimo, and will
te a point opposite Cape Knox.; thence a «.itherfy direction ^ig^t* to" P&151 * TOter® igo. Frank Campbe11 over twenty year. be completed and r«niy“ r o^upatton
northeasterly to Gape Chaeon at the south- left bank of MiU.tonerirer- then™ £r.tbe «^ral dutnets for which they shall g°‘ -------------- about the end of February, instant. Better

?ru,00.0f Wales island ; following said left bank, ina ’ WMterhv ^/î u , ■ It is reported that the Victoria Electric j*il accommodation is badly needed at Kam-
al°°g weatem, boon- direction, to a point opposite the northwJt oonstitlted 5itt®ib,ound%le« ,of, »ny newly- Raüway and Lighting Co. have been adviaed looP». the present building being far too 

dary of the province to the point of ocm- corner of lot eleven (11) block fortv seven diatrlct are identical with those that their £100,000 five per cent, debentures email for the number of prieonera confined
menoement, shall constitute one electoral (XLVII), Nanaimo town «.ho™ ? &D* {°T™T district, the collector for the have all been taken. The proawctM atat™ theiein. To avoid overcrowding of pri^n
dUtriôt!"^d h® Bîl8ni‘tted “Caeaiar electoral the map deposited in the Land itegiSîtey ^en/b^ada hv then10 .anoth" «PP»int- that the debentures are foPr £40 each and en m this jail it has been neceasLy on 
dutriot, and shall return one member. office, Victoria, on the 30th day of Novem* -afud® & ^o Lleaten YriGovonor- were nut onthe market at £39 10j, redeem- «everal occauona during the past year to

VMTOBIA <xrr elhctoral w«bmot. bqr, 1868; thence crossing said river to the Constituted U t for the ««wiy- able in thirty-nine years. The loan is re- remove convicts to New Westminster prison
(10) That tract -of land comprised within I °OTtiiweac corner of lot eleven (11), block ê In ma kin s un smcK «««, ro„: «. *. SKff*coiff ^®™Ption °* the current 60 complete their terms of imprisonment.”

the municipality of the limits of the city of f°rt*r«even (XLVII); thence in a south- coUectoraehsdUake Into tonb^J3 tk°^: add ^ the rolling stock, ^°.o?“P“ying this concise report of the
Victoria, including all that piece or parcel ?®t.terlt direction, along the western boun- registe^ !nd m roowd. n. Jte ™^!?|d tr»ok*8e- «nd extend the plant °?“dlti.on and requirements of the provin-
of land described and defined as foliowr: I d,arJ?1 °„{ Iote eleven (11), ten (10), nine (9), toted dtotriL «f 8"d|l* f ghtWg and P°wer purposes. «e^numerous statistical state-

Commencing at a point op the shore line I e?gbt 181- 8even (7), six (6), five (6), and Kooten&v V#nnm,v« ’. , ~~7--------- ments, which afford interesting and inatruo-
of Foul bay at the southern end of an ao- *br“ (3>. block forty-seven (XLVII), to star Cite Nanaimo fitv’ Vifrfoî^riîS tnfbo?t ^lert' Capt. Clarke, re- ^e.”adtng-, t01*! number of prison-
eommodatlon road; thence northerly along Kbe Gom01 road; thence in a northwesterly Eroaimait and thL m ^ t.^ yeeterday from her cruise along the ? ? deS!t ^‘“g th« year ending Oa-
the centre of said road to its intersection dlrection, along the north side of said road foi^the former districts of hf^riW rîSli®” k?t^5fh>Me î° ‘ u® of CttPe Mudge, ,t®bev-3i’ *893'at the four provincial jails,
with the southern boundary line of section for a dtst"ioe of about twenty (20) chains, East g ____” C*r»ho<>, Casriar, but without further information relative to lu Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo
68; thence easterly along ye.M bo", P°.a ?°int °Pp0aite the northwest Corner of wSLISStR. ° ^6ktag Eitel'e- Capt. Christen- “d ^“ïoepj. was U06 Nanaimo had
line to southeast corner of section W-, ^tbree (®)» block T, on the said map; City E-ouimalt (vül r ‘7uV t „a who left here on the steamer Monday, 479, Viotoria 273, New Westminster 210, 
thence northerly along eastern boundary *«?°e«outhwesterly,alongthewesternboun- mittens to vote and ®Ppi‘ î°d whochartered the vessel to make the »nd Kamloo^ 143. The most serious of-
lines of sections 68, 74 and 76 to the south- darie* of bits three (3), two (2). and one (1), belonging to !il>^<“Mi“d papera Pob* d,d, not return with her, but re- î, °fî oh®rged are thus enumerated : Mur-
east corner of section 25; thenoe westerly blo°b T; lots two (2), and one (I), block S; be, be delivered t(f ^ l^tein^d^hvVkvTi7 the,north t° continue Ae hunt. d«r 11* atteuipted murder 1, arson 1, abduo-
along southern boundary line of section 25 !ota f?ur W» three (3), and one (1), block R; lectors of the nswlv nnn.titnted j ? °° ’ ?®,ba?.fe°“red a,8ma11 boat for the work, ~ °P and rap8, *' burglary 8, embezzlement
to the centre of Mount Tolmie road; thence i"?1" ,foJ?r W- three (3), two (2), and (1), epectivelv and as ’remdli^ahî d^®!°tB ®?c ^'th the assistance of Indians has hope 2, forgery 6, horse and cattle stealing 6,
northerly along the centre of Mount blook ^ lot* five (5), four (4), three 3 sKd district of of find«»g 80™e of the bodies. F houseoreaking 10, larceny 140, perjury 1,
Tolmie road to its intersection with the two $9» an'1 one (1). block P, crossing is ter for the t^® °*0Bed/e8" T 77-------- . . robbery 6, highway robbery 2, threatening
southern boundary line of section 26- thon™ Campbell, Wentworth, Fitzwilliam and ■ *on?er- d“triet of Covnohan, _The thirty sventh appropriation of the and seditious language 10.
westerly along said boundary line' to the Franklyn streets; thence in a south-easterly Albernl aid^otW *he,^former distriot of a,p.?,l.dln8 ^°”,ety was drawn for at The statistical report of the Victoria jail,
southwest oorner of 2 toe^™ diction, crowing Albert street ^“rm? ,l3“Ü h. M pape™ “ toe clmmitLTJÏ®^ bal1 lae6 e™inS’ f”the pri80n y^r, «hows a total of 273 
northerly along the western boundary Mn6 alon8 the «onAem boundaries of lots tained hv de*iverad to and re. 6 being Messrs. Henry Moss, prisoners received, an increase of 5 over the
lines of section! 26 and 27/to the nort? I four W. three (3), two (2), and one (l) «ituted di.teÆn^k' tba «ewly-oon- F- Elworthy and Moses McGregor. The previous year ; these were received as fol-
west corner of section 27 ; thence Blook °: lote foar (4), three (3), two (2), and 7 The Ôteîld riii.te^^d ts k- u an^D^tandteePr9Tkd 40 1,6 ,12?; 8haree c low,.! ?fom .l.he olty police, 164 ; from the
westerly along the southern boundary lto£ oneW- Block N, and also crossing Hwate and nan!™ « tf^LÜd i 1 ^ ! £? !,n tbe name °L,Mra' Eliz*‘ Pr®vi?cial ™i.ce, 66 ; from the sheriff, 9 ;

iassig ir aar.s jussa aasasar Anfa-eîs

boundary line of section 7 with the centre of the toid lot one (1), block E; thence in a tors» iflESt, ..v'/i ul- f°r up to date‘ 8nm real^?d direct from prison labor for
tiRS’SJS'J BSdTSrfSffi SïïÇlTÆteS.'ÎK-aSinE *>‘**rlri.,j>“Æa* m,"Ï£2g'Sd‘tdh?*.iu‘“d 9^"R‘«î5SîS5e?Slt5
=ss sas** afïïïtsœ âns EsEEiEsISS sSS^wS*? k»

mmÊmmmm. mwm mmm
jS?ànd*Vfotorfaarm^inefudingal°l*wharves, p^tKtttarito* of'otel’el 1)anl A“BRITHEB^’ SCOTS,

{fnes^and alm'teciudîn^f'poin^ElÛoe'bridge* "tree^to*'^ southwest^orner ^^lot^wo dhtei^shillTu^of the Sir William entertained by a ‘ large^number^of

vHS aKa.rÆr#,.tr(? -FrF FH- ttrjs&a
“Victoria City electoral district ”1^ ™. acd twelve (12); thenoe along the eastern trM?eferrl^ the name _ of each usual opened the proceedings ; Mr. Pater- the city of Victoria, whereas a perusal of
turn four members ’ boundaries of lots twelve (121 thirteen v°tet to the register of voters for the newly eon sang Bonnie Mary,” and Mr. Begg this and of former reports will prove moat

(13), fourteen (14), fifteen (15) sixteen U6) °onBtltuted di‘,‘ri,0,t,to, w.hi°h ,he re»ide« 8ave a reading, folio ved by “Sailor’s Horn- conclusively tha't the amounts so received
seventeen (17) eighteen (181 ’nineteen lio ' The ooUectors shall deal similarly With all pipe,” danced by Mr. Anderson"; Mr. An- do not go far towards the maintenance of an

(11) All that tract of land comprised twenty (20), and*twenty.one (211 block K apph°atlonf.to be placed upon the register drew Hay read a selection from Daniel institution of this character. Neither can
wuhm the North Saanich district, as de-1 shall constitute one electoral diatrint te hé °f v°tere which shall have been received ba- Webster ; Lieut. Rose Munro then sang Ptisonere be fed, clothed, bedded, medically
fined on the official map of that district now designated 1“ Nanaimo Citv elenteràl a:, fore the coming into force of this act from The Quaker,” and Mr. John Mnnro played treated and properly guarded for the sum of
deposited in the Land Office, Victoria, and trict,” and return one member d any person entitled to be registered as a a selection on the pipes, “Nae Luck Aboot fifty cents per diem. The expenditure in-
designated “North Saanich, 1859,” together x,nv»i, voter, who shall not have been entered upon the Hoore.” The Reel of Tullooh was enrred for jail purpoees has been on as
with Salt Spring, Uatiano, May ne, Pender NANAIU0 blbotoral distbict. the register. danced by Messrs. Munro, Anderson, Jame- economical a scale aa practicable. The
Samuel, Saturna, Tumbo, Moresby, Port- J1? ), That tract of land contained within [Sections 8 and 9 provide for publishing «on and Davidson ; Mr. Glennie recited varions sums for food, water, fuel, light, and 
land, Prévost, Narrow, Sidney and James the following boundaries, viz. : the liste and applications for corrections. ] “Waltz and Meg,” after which Mr. Russell «even* other expenses include that also of
islands, and all islets adjacent thereto not Commencing at a point on the east coast 10- Elch of the collectors of the newly- sang “The Bonnie Wee Widow,” responding the Juvenile Reformatory. Although there
being comprehended within any other elec- of Vancouver island, being toe north east constituted districts of Cariboo, Cassiar, to a well merited encore with another song? have been more prisoners, many of them
torai dietret, shall constitute one electoral I co™er °f the municipality of the city of Na- Fast Kootenay, Vancouver City, New Major Irving being called upon, gave an aa- broken down in health, medically treated, 
distriot, to be designated “North Victoria na,®° > Aence due west on a right line to Westminster City, Nanaimo City, Victoria dress upon the effort to get up a kilted than for a number of years past, there have 
electoral district,” and return one member. I Y?e e.a«tern boundary of Cowiohan electoral City, Eeqcimalt and Comox shall forthwith, company last summer. It was not through been no deaths A the jail. During the

district ; thence north along the eastern with the aid of persons, scrutinize any want of appreciation on toe part of month of August a number of prisoners
boundary of said district to the west end of bis register, and shall in the first place re- CoL Prior that the movement fell through, taken down with typhoid fever, but in

(12 ) All those tracts of land other than Cameron lake ; thenoe north-westerly along move therefrom tbe names of all persons but owing to the General commanding the se<Jueno* of toe prompt and energetic 
and except Victoria City electoral district , norA-eaaterly boundary cj Cowiohan who are shown to be resident in other elec- forces in Canada, who said that it waa artil- measures token by the jail surgeon and the 
hereinbefore mentioned, comprised within I ®lec.bora1 district to Horne lake ; thenoe fol- torai districts of the province, and shall lory that was required. He then went into Chief commissioner of Lands and Works, 
the Victoria, Lake and Sooth Saanich die- *owmK Ae south shore of Home lake to ils forthwith transmit the names of the persona the question of a Soots’ company of garrison w . °aused a thorough overhauling of the 
triots, as defined on the official maps of outlet at Qualicnm river ; thenoe down said «° removed to Ae collectors of voters of the artillery, to be exclusively Scottish, and drains, closets, etc., to be made, the disease 
those districts now deposited in the Land T?r V*ita mouth ; thenoe south easterly, dutrio,t where they reside. The collector «bowed in a very clear manner the method wae «Peodily stamped out, ao that the gen- 
Offioe, Victoria, and which maps are desig- I f°“°wU)g the coast line, to Ae point of «hall then drop from the register Ae names by which it could be done. He had oalle’d oral healthfulnesa of the jail is now restored 
nated respectively “Victoria District Offi I commencement; together with Texada °‘a" Aose persons particulars of -whose npon Col. Prior and explained the proposi t° ite usual condition. 
cial'Map, 1858,” “ Lake District,” “ 8onA î8J“d’ Laequiti island and any other email addresses are not given npon Ae voters’ tion and Ae Colonel approved. The other . “ 1“ a former report,” Warden John oon- 
Saanioh Official Map, 1859,” shall oonsti- *a ,and« adjacent thereto not included In any usts,^ or who he cannot find to be resident tffioara of the present companies were *'*nne«> 111 suggested the necessity of 
Into one electoral district, to be designated 0tiier electoral district, shall constitute one within the district, and shall add to his agreeable, and would allow a transfer amending Ae rules and regulations for the 
“South Victoria electoral district,” and ®™ct°.ral district, to be designated “North Ae names of those persons resident Scotsmen into the new company, botimr government of prisoners. With an
return one member. I Nanaimo electoral district,” and return ™Ain hie district whose names were, at the He went on to explain Ae various induce- ‘“oreaeed experience and constant study of

one member. time of the passing of this act, upon tbe mente to the young men of the country to Pr'*^n character in general, I have become
registèr of voters for any former district, J°*° the volunteers, and in a very interest- °°nvinped that it would be in the interest of 
and also the names of those persons who are “K address put the claims thoroughly before the prisoners and of the officers if the jail 
entitled to have their names placed on hie those present, urging upon the young men d*«oipline was more strict than it is at pre- 
register by reason of an application to vote the advisability of joining. An interval ?ent- Tbe daily association of prisoners, 
having been sent to to Ae collector of the took place for the enrolment of names, after . k. °*d and young, in Ae corridors of Ae 
former district, and Ae collector shall com- which Major Irving said he would go to ■« n.°t, in my opinion, conducive to the 
piste such scrutiny within after work at onoe, starting Tuesday first at tbe correction of those addicted to vice, and
receipt of a copy of this aot from Ae dr*H shed. He said he was sure toe Soots «bohld not be permitted when possible to 
Queen’s Printer, whose duty it shall be to would make it a success. Mr. Jas. Russell Prevent. _ The principal Provincial jails in 
forward by mail to each collector, when «aid he would do what he could to procure tbe Province should be such to fact as well 
appointed, at least five copies of this act. recruits. He did not want to see hie conn- “ “ n»me, and with efficient regulations 

The remaining sections, 11 to 23 contain try taking a back seat. Sergeant Mellon administered by intelligent offioere should 
complete provisions for the publication and «aid he thought every young man of the eerve 40 correct and assist to toe reforma- 
gorreetioo of the amended lists, and revi- society ought to join, and if be had the time tion of many a prisoner sent up for puniah- 
aions from time to time when necessary, be would probably join himself. Llenten- ment« who otherwise, through the laxity of 
Schedule A gives the interrogatories to be ant Monro also made some remarks. Mr. tbe present regulations, has no great fear of 
answered by claimants for enrolment, and Muir followed with some general remarks a Provincial jail. More especially is this 
schedule B states the enactments repealed, relative to the volunteer movement to Great *iraa ** rtgards those prisoners who have 
ae follows : , Constitution aot, section 20; Britain, and showed that per head of popu- more than one conviction registered against 
Constitution amendment aot, 1890, except lation there were more volunteers in Scot- them> *nd *4 frequently happens that there 
section 4; Constitution amendment aot, 1891, land than to any other part of Great Britain, are prisoners to this jail who have served 
except section 4; Constitution set amend- while to efficiency the Scottish volunteers ““truces in Nanaimo and New Westmto- 
ment aot, 1892, section 3: Provincial voters were second to none. He had been one of a ater i*il«> •« well as in other prisons.”
»ot, section 12; Provincial voters aot amend- deputation to meet Hon. Mackenzie Bowell ,'Plle statistical portion of the report from 
ment act, 1890, and Provincial voters aot and Major General Herbert on behalf of a tke Victoria jail is admirably complete. It 
amendment aot, 1891. Scottish regiment, and from what was said «bows the avèrage number of prisoners per

then he had come to see that the most iji- month, to have been 1291, or 42 5 per day ; 
portant requirement at the present time wae ‘be jail receipts for the year from all 
artillery. He had no doubt but that there «,®urce« were $6,769 47, and the expenditure 
would come a time when a kilted regiment v“oluaive of salaries, $6,870 00), $11,330 95. 
would be formed. In the meantime it was ™be average cost of maintaining each pris- 
necessary to support the present proposition. ?“®r “* food and clothing alone Is found to

be, per diem I3| cents; or 73J cents when an 
average is struck upon the total cost of 
maintaining the jail. The list of occupa
tions of prisoners shows 64 to have been re
gistered as laborers, 42 as seamen, 24 as 
fishermen, 12 as marine light infantrymen, 
and others miscellaneously classified thus :
1 agent, 1 baker, 2 bartenders, 1 black
smith, 3 boatmen, 1 book-keeper, 1 boot-" 
black, 7 carpenters, 1 cigar-maker, 8 cooks,
5 farmers, 1 fortune-teller, 2 gardeners, 1 
gunsmith, 1 haokman, 1 hostler, I land-sur
veyor, 3 laundry men, 7 ’longshoremen, 3 
machinist», 2 miners, 2 moulders, 1 painter,
1 plumber, 1 preacher, 2 school teachers, 3 
shipwrights, I shop-keeper, 1 signalman, 5 
seal-hunters, 1 soldier, 1 stevedore, 1 stone
mason, 5 tailors, 2 teamsters, 1 tinsmith, 2 
waiters, 1 watchman and 1 watchmaker. 
Forty-six confessed to no occupation what
ever.

Classified according to nationalities
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From Tm Daily Colonist, Fèb. 17. JAILS AND PRISONS. wmprisonei» were divided Ana : England, 75 .

teMSShïiist >
Slï3rë,,SiîV3®-
ffc£s%AJgg;
Gri uQtuera v* ! Baptist, 4 ; Hebrew, 4 • 
Greek ohurA, 2; Congregational, 1 • pro.’ 
testant, 1 ; religion not defined, 78. Of the 
total number 0?273, 165 could not read and 

. 7 °°aId read only und 101 had no
eduoation ; 53 were married, 212 single and 

■ 8 Widowers ; 63 were temperate and 210 
oonfesseâly intemperate.

The statement of age shows 31 prisoners 
to ViT’t bet"9en Hand 20, 105 from 20

THE CITY.leir- m mm 0m

Interesting Information Contahed in 
Superintendent Hussey’s Fourth 

Annual Report.

BH:
"Henry, eldest son of Mr. C 
-of Sherbrooke, N.ti. The ds 
-22 years old. His funeral] 
to-day at 2:30 from Calvary

The information cbargtoJ 
■clair with attempting to cod 
dismissed yesterday morntod 
Macrae, the evidence going 1 
accused had threatened and ] 
preparations to commit su 
had been no actual attempt.]

From Alberni comes wora 
paper mill is about complete] 
machinery being already in 
the balance to arrive by the I 
It is expected that the firs 
factnred to this province id 
market by toe beginning of J

John Robinson, aged 28, J 
on board the Empress of Indid 
back with that vessel on her] 
trip, having met his death 
when under the influence of d] 
kong. It appeared from the 
duced at the inquest that h(J 
the harbor when trying tj 
steamer.

pi

Statistical Returns Which Afford Food 
for Reflection—The Vic

toria JalL
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THREE FORKS.
/

e^IEEIIE
true intent and object of a bill brought iu 
by the Government to enable a title to issue 
f°r our pre emption claim at Three Forks

The article toquestion was, we believe" 
inspired by two well-known land-grabbers 
the owners of rival townaitea some four or 
five miles distant from three Forks, who 
did not succeed to inducing toe Nakusp and 
SIoom Railway Co. to make their terminus 
at either point instead of Three Forks, and 
who now, in a spirit of revenge, do not hesi
tate to miarepresent the Government and 
try and injure it to the eyes of the public in 
order to strike a blow at others. The facts 
are these : We have been occupants of the 
pre-emption since March, 1892, and record
ed it toe following June. At that time we 
had not the remotest idea that, within two 
yews, it would become the terminus of 
a| railway and a large mining centre 
Ever since last spring we have been impor
tuned continuously by men, desiring to 
enter into business pursuits at that point 
for lots npon which to build. At the pres
ent time there are, roughly speaking, a hun
dred houses with quite a fair populati 
in fact, a email town has suddenly sprung 
into existence. The -Nakusp & Slocan rail 
way desire to place the station and arrange 
for other terminal facilities. The mine own
ers and business men of that section have 
petitioned the Government to allow the 
title to issue to us at once instead of in 
June next, to order that they may buy lots 
and erect permanent buildings 
ground.

We have no flesire to supersede Mr. Ham- 
uton in any rights he may possess under his 
mineral claim, to fact Mr. Hamilton has 
never made any objection, in any form or 
shape, to a title issuing to us. We can’t 
see what the fact of Mr. Barnard, Captain 
Irving, Mr. Rand or anyone else having last 
season advanced ns money on the security of 
obtaining from us, when a title issues, a 
proportion of our property, has to do with 
the case. We are not asking for a title for 
others bat for ourselves in the interest of 
tbe public and at the request of nearly 
every man in the Slocan district of any 
weight, and if Mr. Hamilton has any claim 
let him be protected.

A three days’ siege 
Salvation

was o|
Army barracks, F

large and successful meetinj 
eons having expressed themes! 
and numerous others seeking 
-To-day there will be four met 
with an extra rally this evenii

BE

The case of John Silvia was 
remanded in the Police court yj 

Teturns not yet being in fro 
who was sent to Saanich to 
warrant for the arrest of Robe 
Indian lad, accused of complici 
via in the alleged theft of a spa" 
Irving was arrested and brot 
later to the day by Sergt. Hawl

Mr J. E. Ratnes was the ri 
‘handsome present from the men 
Barnabas church choir on Frid 
The gift took the form of a lei 
made from a piece of the c 
Beaver and elaborately mount!

suitable inscription neatï 
It was given in recognition of j 
services as choir leader of the ] 
also as a valuable church worker

course of a month ] 
manne artillery at Point Macanj 
will be reinforced by about] 
This additional strength is need 
present the nineteen men here] 
times quite enough to do. G 
though not hard work, is wearyi 
man has twelve hours of it 
About twenty marine engineers 
«Peoted from Halifax, so as to I 
the commencement of work on t 
tione, which, it is said, will 
about the 1st March.

:

on ;

with a
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The special item of interest fo 
of the Anglican church during 1 
week, centres aronnd the lecture 
auspices of the Canadian Church 
be given to Christ Church Cathd 
rooms, on Tuesday evening next 
C. E. Sharp, M A., assisted by M 
H Bayne, upon “ The Ornaments 
the Prayer Book, Including Vest! 
Colors. ’ Mr. Sharp will deal 

/ special vestments worn by the ce 
Holy communion, namely, “all 
amice, maniple, stole and chain 
color of which varies according 
church s season. As toe use of thesd 
garments in the church dates H 
A. D 400, and as they symbolize 
logs of our Lord the lecturer has grl 
to bring home to churchmen the fa] 
faith having come from the h] 
nearly two thousand years ago, and 
mg been invented to England i| 
timea. Members of the church J 
note that there is no charge for ad 
the lecture is free.—Com.

Carpenter 4 Huoonin. 
(per C. Hugonin )ft Victoria.

HAWAII’S FUTURE.

Washington, Feb. (17—The State depart
ment has at last received an official copy of 
President Dole’s reply to Minister Willis. 
It came this morning by the regular mail 
from San Francisco, and with it came the 
reply of Mr. Willis. Copies are being made, 
and will go to Congress as soon as finished, 
probably on Monday. A packet was re
ceived by the San Francisco mail from 
Admiral Irwin. It contained no interesting 
letters, being principally copies of routine 
orders.

In the lobbies there ia no small amount of 
talk as to the latest advices from the Hawaii
an capital which have arrived here in the 
shape of private correspondence, telegraphic 
dispatches and the Island newspapers. 
The report of the meeting of the 
Annexation club on the 31 instant, when 
speeches were made adverse to an attempt 
to secure any changes in the structure of 
the government, until the time came for 
organizing a representative form in the neav 
future, came in for considerable comment, 
particularly the resolution that “ it is the 
opinion of the officers and executive 
mitteé that a representative form of go 
ment ne established as soon as practicable 
after it ia certain that the present Congress 
writ take no definite action toward 
tion.”

Minister Willis and his family have been 
severely ostracised by the American 
munity since his intention to restore the 
Queen became apparent, but at latest dates 
leading public men expressed -a decided 
opinion that the government and community 
should seek to cultivate pleasant relations 
with the American minister, who was not 
hostile at heart, although he had been 
polled by his position to appear so.

'

north victoria electoral district."'
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A MINING SUIT.

Mr. Justice Walkem sat 
Chamber court to hear argument 1 
of an objection in the nature of a t 
filed by the Attorney General on 
toe defendant to the plaintiffs’ eta 
maim in the case of Cooley et. el 
■tnbbe Tbe defendant is the gold 
eloner for West Kootenay, and the 
sued for a - mandamus to compc 
grant them a right of entry ove 
mining gronnd for the purpose of 
a bed rock flume. The defendant r 
grant the right of entry on the groi 
01 pally that the same was the snbjei 
galion in the Supreme court, and i 
won of a receiver appointed by th 
And it was also claimed that havi 
oised his discretion to the matter 1 
was not revie wable by the Court, 
of the Supreme court rules abolishei 
rers, bnt provides that in lien of
pleadings^ “y P0Ült °f la" 

The Attorney-General, acting on 1 
now argued that the statement of cl
thTfj*0 °??ae oi aotio“ i (1) on the 
that the gold commissioner’s discrel 
not re viewable by mandamus ; (2) be 
wae not shown that the plaintiffs w 
miners at the time of making their 
tion to the defendant for right of enl 
necanse the nature and extent of the 
if* P.80p°“a entry wae not shown,
ft JtTo?»0? alkged that ‘he at

•126 Bad accompanied the app
G.mLiBe ,1î argned that the A 
General eemij not avail himself o 
A J and 4, as those pointa had n 
mentioned to the objections taken
thê oh?neî°f d<fen°e. which was con 
toe objection that the gold

not "Viewable.

•Sm'sEs j*7

dSSSÿœJMs
tog Z ,!?;,^" ;UJfment of claim. E

fessas?.- jeu

teteivLproperty being to the han 
th» ’ wae • “nnd exercise offiSMwavs
»hkh ffi.,yMpj;ed for ieav® t® ■

C°et« reserved.

yea ten

were
oon-SOUTH VICTORIA ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

.

com-
vern-

annexa-
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ESQÜIMALT ELECTORAL DISTRICT.H_____ HPHU SOUTH NANAIMO ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

gan dutriot; thence due west along the Commencing at a point on the east side of 
southern boundary of Shawmgan district Vancouver island, being the northeast 
and on a line in continuation thereof to its corner of toe municipality of the citv of 
intersection with the shore line of the west Nanaimo ; thenoe due west on a right line 
const of Vancouver island ; thenoe to an to the eastern boundary of Cowiohan elec- 
easterly direction following the shore line of torai district ; thenoe southerly along the 
the said island to Maolaughlto point, at the eastern boundary of Cowiohan electoral 
entrwioe to Victoria harbor, including Race district to its intersection with tbe western 
islands ; thence due easi to the western I boundary line of the Esqnimalt & Nanaimo 
boundary of South Victoria electoral die- rkilway oomptay’s Und grant ; thence due
lowin^Bt4ibereiHbef°Te dlfi°ed1: thence {o1" ealt along the northern boundary of Cow- 

’ k?T*°g,tt>a, *,dd fomfrry ot South iohan electoral dietriot to a point on toe
„{fu0rm ®leotoral diatnot to its taterseotion. east coast of Vancouver island, being the 
Hn»b o?0dT«£S7^lrthw“°? alon.8 the shore northeast corner of Chemainus dUttlct ; 
Saanich inW F“laya0“ 8 arm, and thenoe northerly following the coast line to
Saanich Inlet, to the place of commence- the point of commencement • including
toenLBbd^i^,nBttdUt1.05e el-eoto1ral district, Gabriola, DeConroy, Veldes, Thetis. Kopef 
^.,^o, designated Esqnimalt electoral and Reid islands, and other small islands 
district, and return two members. adjacent thereto ^nd not included to any

cowiohan electoral dbtriot. other electoral dUtriot, shall constitute one 
(14 ) That tract of Und contained within f]®010™* district, to be designated “ South 

the following boundaries, viz : Manaimo electoral dUtriot,” and retnrn one
Commencing at a point on the west shore I “ember.

°i 5?*niob inlet, being the southeast comer
g 1

p iot on Stewart channel,. al>outi one mile I Commenting at the month of the Qn*ll

ayb" £•*£■ 1t.‘on thereof, to its intersection with|northwesterly and westerly direction fol-

westerly to the west end of Horae Uke ; (.following the sinuosities of the west’coast
PantUdaé* the (Vancouver island to a northerly direction toPqntied^Hv^at ‘heontletof Comox Cape Scott; thenoe nortoeasterly on a right 
r*V /«ence Weet .onsright line to the line to the point of interaeotion'-nf th*head ofGnaqnina or MnohaUt arm ; thenoe ! 128 th meridUn with the 51st naralUl

.ngxrisfn
stties of the West coast of Vancouver island due east along said paraUel of latitude to 
*? ïhe , nortbwost _ comer of Esqnimalt I toe 124th meridian ; thence due south alone 
electoral district ; thenoe due east along the I said meridian to ita intersection with JervU 
north bonndaryjof Esqnimalt district to the ' inlet ; thence on a line following the centre
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- :TRIDUUM OF THANKSGIVING-

New York, Feb. 17—The chnrch of St. 
Alphonsus was crowded with worshippers 
to-day at the opening of a tridunm in honor 
of the blessed Virgin. High pontifical 
was celebrated at ten o’clock to the 
tog, with the accompaniment of an exceed
ingly elaborate programme. At the con- 
elusion of the mass a magnificent oil paint
ing of the saint was unveiled and a Te Damn 
chanted.

B,
COMOX ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

INFLUENZA,
9f Ea Grippe, though occasionally epi- 
oemic, is always more or less prevalent. 
a ne best remedy for this complaint 
« Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
t "n?* SPting. I was taken down with 
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and "so difficult was my breathing 
tnat my breast seemed as If confined in an 
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer’s 
t-notty Pectoral, and no sooner had I began 
taking It than relief followed. Icoirid notbe- 
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the 
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med
icine.”—W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

Chicago, Feb. 17—The Supreme Council 
of the Royal League to-day officially noti
fied the officers of the various subordinate 
oounoiU of the order to Indiana, MlnMgqn 
tlhio, Missouri, Kansas, Wisconsin, Ne- 
braska and Illinois, that as a result of the 
limited number of deaths to the order since 
the beginning of the year the usual monthly 
mortuary assessment for February would 
not be levied, the funds to hand from the 
tost assessment called to the last week of 
December being sufficient to pay all claima 
and to leave a large balance to the Supreme 
treasury of toe order. IhU Is the third 
time within e year that the Royal League, 
whieh is one of toe largest of the secret fra
ternal societies, hss passed an assessment 
owtog^to the lack of mortality to ita

mass
morn-

Si

Rome, Feb. 17.—A tridunm of thanks- 
giving for the paeservation of the Holy 
Father and the success of toe jubilee feasts 
commenced to-day to the oboroh of the 
Jesn. It will continue until Sunday after
noon. At this morning’s service the same 
edifice waa crowded to suffocation. Many 
members of the Italian nobility were to the 
congregation-
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AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

granted.
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WH AT A WOMAN SAYS.

(L. ..-,,  . ... . ___ _/w***~" ***t Tan—n Tallinn I
The demise occurred Friday of Clarence I Mfae Gasoline Castle, of m-i-i- »u_ , .

Henry.eMMt son of Mr. Charles R. King, I aJ"*W «“Jhe eteaStefo Ài»,£ A OwrfM Issued Setting Forth the 
of Sherbrooke, N.8. The deceased was only 'w Honolulu, is s sister oi William Ckstle 1 High Protection fin von thn 
-22 years old. His funeral will take nlam Ion# °* the commissioners who —V**. .* I _ * nTOCtlon Wren theto-day at 2:30 from Calvary Baptist ohuroh. wt.u*^*^*** govenmen? at ! Industry,

olair with attempting to^mU^Wdew I «tto^^oJu^.^d wte ^ Bmpl<>yera Llve in Luxury and

rar1 - * ^ agay « ««» «» TM «ta»™ «ht.
accused had threatened and made apparent I “I was bom on the islands ” she seM i. I p,„Ie ** . ~
preparations to commit suiolde.-but there I “ interview. «• My fatiKr -------- — ' Paws, Feb. 17—Several Deputies urged
had been no aotual attempt. sionary. He went there in 1837, tod New Y°=k. Feb. 17—Thia afternoon Chamber recently to paw a law that all

r.izî. 5ri,i‘rS!;h'"Ms"'“'.d.‘,i ,t w" r“?lnJ ir™r'L‘‘ '’Ss®* ““ h*J ■“*•1 F““‘» “EL c°"di i,t-^

It is expected that the first paper mann societv in Hnnolnin™,!. b*T? the finest I, P°rt, the following circular was I has reported on it adversely The rehort I b® oommerc*&I treaty with Russia, and 
mark^Av th*Z?r°Ti“0*.^ & on the mopolitan. All th^miwtoAr L1 VhTwent bon ' “ 8in~ mM7 7»»” the silk rib- prerarve faotoriee^FrÜLe Praotically gave its unanimous approval to

market by the beginning of April. there years ago came IroTveTfluTfamTuea , TT™ of the United States have ol^TwUh thoPP y the army demand- “d meaeare- The treat, will be placed be-
John Robinson, aged 28. an able seaman “nil ™™irfdUCated, their °Mldren' so we *em,,elv” in » very deplorable oon- government teke steS^diStotee to® J? .** Reioh8ta« Monday, and the 

on board the Empress of India, did not come «at of ti^wn,i°Jl”elveS “ wMt behind the dtlob’ Ina,mach 48 their wages have been dustry. P P the ,D" debate uP°b h wUI begin on Thursday. It
back with that vessel on her fast homew^d & u2&L*22W 6I|ii,5hten- reduced. They have scarcely--------------*--------------- •» reported that the representative of
when SndeAh^tflutoe^of drtok It Hong8 T7 ar^ratic' “ ««yoSStatt^! fc” “f meet'the Amanda of QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE. Ba™ia> >“ the Bundesrath, made their 

kong. It appeared frZ tile evidmroad." I * “'froyalt, or ruling clam. M™, i^” /a“iIie*- “d »s the crisis Washing™ tmTTv « „ . assent to the treaty conditional upon the 
duced at the inquest that he slipped into TheA^*1 h °f HavaV are.for annexation. gime“t September also had its sub- chairman of re' *b' -7—Mr‘ Cummin8'- abolition of cheap grain tarifis on the rail- 
the Wbor when trying to W S | wZ“nab^r sTd thf^inX ZgT P™«^d «

™"b- - “• ^ syte-Eï;: xr.lt, "7X
Both Friday and last evening there were --------------- ------------------- fifty per ront, is the most protected of all 1t,ona wera issued placing the armed form tariffs • a.mod,fi.°ation of these

S2SS ris; sr°Ms and pastmes. I^ÿîaaaa.'asg5RÜÎ ÏSMSXm %Sl£
and numerous others seeking sanctification. ------------- respectable living and shake off the shackles aleo'to furnish the House oopi-s of ali I likelihond nA n 6 b6 ®?4* there is no
St ss a«*pb Cton.«. « J sras?a KM^ssst vs g&£ss

8 1 Llllooet Oarsman—Essential manufacturers of New York, who, without 18®3- concerning ^ZSSldS^. .4> I fSS* deore“8 “ ratio to distance.
Conditions- I exception, have refused to re

.
■ ; S31

From Tat Daily Colonist. Feb. IS.N thus : England, 75 t 
[and, 11 • Wales, 4. 
E British Columbia, 48 • 
China, 36 ; Norway and 
r other countries,” 23, 
pligious denominations 
England, 69; Roman 
plat, 26 ; Presbyterian. 
Saptist, 4 ; Hebrew, 4 - 
Congregational, I ; Pro. 
iot defined, 78. Of the 
16o could not read and 
only and 101 had no 

married, 212 single and 
Ire temperate and 210 
fate.
I age shows 31 prisoners
II and 20, 105 from 20- 
ptO, 34 from 40 to 60, 15- 
|3 from 60 to 70. An 
ft the superintendent of 
wory shows 8 prisoners 
year, to serve sentences 
he, all for either larceny

SILK WEAVEB’S STRIKE.THE CITY.
Comptoir d'Escompte. The Rank il'P.

in u,e kaDd* d ‘ Bqulda- 8how ««« Opposition to the fro 
“ 5°,**** "M Ban» Sonbe- posed German Treaty with
fil “•«•‘•b»*», was arrested on Febru- Wltn
2‘ÆSî4 “ ,,br“” ■=• - ■■ ■

THE AGRARIANS Internecine strife.legiuacion or •tetot«y>P52rtrLti0^t « 
by the Interfere TttfîLrf

FttïïSÏZîS.tS^s
Osnada, bu t to my Irish (xosriaiiMaün! 
•P^.^ve.seimeof iDj^t,T^,T7f"!
th^tmln3lœintotretil'n ^ ^ A.W rankling to

itiftsiraf - -oommn^i0*^*tbe public opinion of the
fiBSRSîT-0U8ht to be,nffi«ent te

Believe me, if you desire to avert an 8™ 
mmd.nVialamity’ U ie tbe duty of every

sSSir

add,WeLLhXVe had bnt °°e thought in 
addressing these observations to von ami
hat etc make the best use of thfa exVp

tional occasion, and to take the utmost ad
vantage of the good will with which I know
CnTbA“e’ to order toffeot an object 
upon which your own happiness and the 

appufeas of future generations so greatly

GUILTY OF MURDER.
San Fkincisco, F^bTie—The jury in the 

case of Dr. Eugene F. West, charged with 
having murdered Addie Gilmour, a young 
milliner, by malpractice, rendered its ver-
fiôdinv 0^'7 f?r \° ™ook this moming 
mvdm.8 tbe defendant guilty as charged.
The jury was out all night. The ver

\ Jir*$

Caprivi’s Scheme to Appoint a Cur
rency Commission Likely 

to Fail.

-

forks.
to me. GodfLast evening’s Times 

from the Nelson Miner 
itention of misleading 

Legislature as to the 
t of a bill brought in 
P enable a title to issue 
«aim at Three Forks. 
Ition was, we believe, 
rknowu land-grabbers, 
bwnsites same four or 
wm _ Three Forks, who 
duoing the Nakusp and 
p make their terminus 
ad of Three Forks, and 
bf revenge, do not hesi- 
Ithe Government and 
be eyes of the public in 
r at others. The facts 
been occupants of the 

kch, 1892, and record- 
ne. At that time we 
[idea that, within two 
borne the terminus of 
large mining centre, 
g we have been impor- 
[by men, desiring to 
hrsuits at that point, 
p build. At the pres- 
pghly speaking, a hun- 
pite a fair population ;
I has suddenly sprung 
[Nakusp & Siocan rail- 
be station and arrange 
llities. The mine own*
I of that section have 
rnment to allow the 
It once instead of in 
pat they may buy lots 
E buildings on the

|o supersede Mr. Ham- 
may possess under his 

It Mr. Hamilton has 
lion, in any form or 
[ng to us. We can’t 
Hr. Barnard, Captain 
byone else having last 
bney on the security of 
rhen a title issues, a 
jerty, has to do with 
I asking for a title for 
Is in the interest of 
lue request of nearly 
bean district of any 
kmilton has any claim

ENTER Sc HüOONIN. 
br C. Hugonin )

a lit- 
the report 

are pro-

depend.”

...  ----------- ------ iZSI?;I„*V"'"‘-•-"-s-f

t,of Commerce and Industrial So
ciety hi the Empire has sent or is preparing 
to send memorials to the Reichstag. Special 
delegates will be sent to the ReiohstagPfrom 
Berlm, Crefeld, Leipsic, Frankfort and 
other centres, to work „ 
the measure. The Agrarians, 
bitter

The case of John Silvia was called and 
■remanded in the Police court yesterday, the 
returns not yet being in from the officer
”b° wa“ 8e“t to Saanich to execute the I Mr. George Watson, of of the J B A A I «^‘V®.a’ ft? 8 ™atter of principle,"ral

ÏSttS«555 bu “ “’■ »• ■i- ‘aiiigw'
via in the alleged theft of a span of horses aooePt,n8 his challenge published in the w^fre, we appeal to you and enlist 
Irving was arrested and brought to town | Colonist of thè 9th instant, and which was I ' 
later m the day by Sergt. Hawton.

Comrades and fellow-workmen every- ar8ed tbe importance of the resolution,

as follows :
Mb J. E. Ravnes was the recipient of a I sT^ FT»*»aa == S

handsome present from the members of St born ln the Province of British Columbia to 6tin<iard of manhood. As citizens of the ITni __ _______________ P _ . ---------------- ,,
ThenvifatBte krïh °f °ir °? Ffiday eventog! row a one or two mile race in ahell-bottomed tidwMathes f do desire the luxuries PROSPER flTTS V A arn to send toeLV™aPfa to teeTeVhste preHpari?8 MOST SAPIENT JUDGE!”

madeg,from °ka ^“f' the^stetÉ ?*"? ^ & tr0pby Valaed at » tekSttaS anTwiVlnTffer^etÆ ^atTÆ^tt ^SS&jfg* -----------Beaver and elaborately mounted in silver ctr6 ““f 10 berowed on tbe Fra«er river, at our wives and children on the verge of star Lm. oti^i^' <v,CfeMd\ L®lp*t’ Fr»nkfort and He Crawla Oat of Stonnimr p
wtth a suitable inscription neatly engraVhd’ Weetmtoet«r or Burrard Inlet at Vanoou- vat,0°- Therefore, fellow-workmen, aronee 71,6 NobIe Five One Of the th^ m^nf!*’ -f? w.ork ,m favor of nized OnBlfv hv ®fc^)ppiD8r Beeo8r*
It was given in recognition of Mr Ravnes’ V,r* °i ,Uch oth” Pla=« “ may be mutually “d organize ; help us in our strSe to im! Magnificent ProanenfH-A bitter onnan > who are DÎZ(!Û bJ Declaring Cham-
services as choir lea&r of the church^nd a*reed nPon- This challenge will remain E”ve the deplorable condition inwhioh we * r°8pecta A °PPJ>ne“ta of tbe, treaty, are eleona to Be Reptilea.
also as a valuable church worker T“ for.ODe week, and the race to take find ourselves. Fraternally, he cene^ Big Bonanza. ao^ oonduoting a campaign to influence _______ _

-------------- oraer. place within 21 days from signine of 8trlke committee.” 7 general _________ the Reichstag against the measure. An . „
In the course of a month the force of I ar“?lea'", While the committee was in session A Pi„ o* -, * _ Sb™"' meeting, at which it ie esti- A Deciaion as Cold-Blooded

marine artillery at Point Macaulay barrack^ .-Jit® only 0°nd,tlon8 imposed in Mr. Wat- Edward Feeney, of the Board of Mediators A B ? Stnke at the VirgininS-No ™ere vhe A8rarian party Animala That Are
Bii&aœsji srd pXtoJ‘r,‘r*Uo” M™“a-

isms a — 2-»«*®.~rs-2ja ,.,173-. n

though not hard work, is wearying whSnï S^®îi,gApÇ,f.ear,y'MaF» “ no training Mr-Jeeney was refused admittance to the Kaslo, Feb. 17—(SpeoiaI)-Despite the eviry ^embe^fr!he “a'0118’- deo!ari°e that dered the following inte J“d8° .Da*as re“- 
man has twelve hours of it at a time! b® done m tha Pre8ent weather. meeting; hut the chairman stated the object drop in silver evervthîn, JL P ! AYa5lBn hod^ mn8t iTl , mg intereatlng Judgment on
About twenty marine engineers are daily a win fob Wellington. of his visit to the committee. After about m the Sln^n »nH if 8 goes on as usual The scheme o? . . obameleon question : “The law pun-
expected from Halifax, so as to be here for Nanaimo, Feb. 17.-(Speoial )-The Wei ?" •dkon"ion. the chairman announced “d a11 *P9ak hopefully of the brteg aWt m J°n,:?.eprl!i Ï0 hhee ,U treatment of cattle, poultry does
the commencement of work on the fortifioa- Hngton A. F. B. C. defroted the Neneimê to Mr Feeney that the committee had no fotnre- Cameron & McDonald have oon- bimftidlfate hv f ho8tlI,ty of the domestic animals or birds Pq„P/ ;, 8 '

The special item of interest for members fr~c NO TEA AND COFFEE. I ^^e creek to the shore of Slooan lake ^?nei^ed lte Oat of the eixteen members of lizards iti question, and therefore I Hava fn

,0OT,S. c„»«, p.b. 17._ra.lmta yi’v^ ^ d;-a
auspices of the Canadian Church union, to Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The bi y tbe °omm,tt®e on public service of the ?®d m8k»?g a trail. A good rawhide trail I considering how they rank in the g®""»1 denomination of domestic animals.
™SV<°“i’Cbr?t Church Cathedral school I o^rling bonspiel was practirolly closed to? b°ard °f oounty commissioners, under which tone^Lrk°- Pay?e ™ine and 100 want - hkve^khî1!!#r eh PP°rt®?’ however, I must declare immediately that 1
cT’<ZJUMd»y ev?nin8 next, by Rev. “W. with several «citing gLealn the I toa and °offee are stricken from the list ci I Fork, br»u8btdown to Three I oommLsion Fo^ Ïh! ‘?,embe" of tbe come to such conclusion. I heartily approve
R Bayne, upon “The Omamwts'^io of ®re“r hpld, we! 300 curiers^ing pm?*1*'®1 tetif" fUrn“b®d by the °°unty agent the camp, and the ore is * very rich^The baJ®io^®n aPP°™ted memb«rs“of th  ̂com!' crerity‘towards tilm^T ^ Unneoeaaary

the Prayer Book, Including Vestments and ------- 8 P to the poor and unemployed, goes into effect ÏÏT” "® Sootfc’ McDonald and S. S. These are Herr Arendt, Herr von Y can mak^f da lh^d J Z™**? 886 that
Colors ” Mr. Sharp will deal with the - HCBegsu. to-day. The resolution is based upon the Ta®7 v m », ren SiLST* ,?n £orbaoh' aod Count other reptile such tor chame eon °r “F
specia1 vestments worn by the celebrant at the bays reorganize. °P*“Io“ of a majority of the oommiMioners carioaH^6 Fl-V?, min.e,h 8e“ding down a decline re ifhey Si*7’ PerhaPa> toads or anskre an «LlfThi l “ fr°8u’

1;^ EIHÉHE™

r.‘rE^T5ssa£^EÆis^~îï^ l^ ». “.teÆsï

^°- L-^kSsr- -"lateHw rœ
water are in jubilation over'it!" The CPE re mï^l which you have preaented

aw. Thei outlet to Nelson is quite ri^ofj f3?ow ^°U?h ,ou ‘P th® re8‘ rf our Irish Ramilton, Feb. 16 -Se/oM ft taj-ge
ice, and the probability is that there will bsl fmstot8hretryme?iJ.n Canada that I feel aud,enoe at the Grand Opera house l'Jt
no interruption to navigation. parttog entZ^ 60 °°nV®y °n®laat “>d Hubert Tupper deliv-

WHALEBACK8 AS WARSHIPS. S^SSEHCiIS

Washington, Feb. 17—The board an-1abl! ela°efhation and recrudescence of those Hatieat v k ™ T 
pomted by Secretary Herbert to inquire fe,uda and r«Bgious animoeities from of 1«--The Legislature of
to the advisability of adopting whalebaok ^b,oh' for many » long day, we have of Nova Scotia has been dissolved 

f”«? « war vessels Wteken“^ re free’ ^gentlemen!
S8"* tending an answer to inquiries ad- ““ - ? moet 8eri°ns matter ; its import 

L°McDougall, tee daigner fffT* be ««ggerated; and I would Pbe- 
of the whaleUck boats. The board wantato !??°h y0° .“d every Canadian in the land 
know what effect placing a sixty-ton gun "ho exercises any infloenoe amid the circle 
on a whalebaok will have on the vessel, and f h ao9“a>ntonoe—nay, every Canadian
!f8th^rre8 f“!.leu pIani to a80ertoin the lines a.0™??’ ’!hetber. “other, wtie, sister or 
of the proposed boat. daughter, to strain every nerve, to exert

every faculty they possess, to stifle and 
eradicuto this butefnl and abominable 
of bitterness from amongst us.
ASrSteüs f ;£*“• "■”>
the greatest and most prosperous towns of 
Ireland—the city of Belfast-helplessly 
given over for an entire week into the 
hands of two contending religious fao- 

1 baT« gone into the hospital and 
beheld the dead bodies of young men 
m the Prime of life lying stark and bold up
on the hospital floor; the delicate forms of
fcE0ZLW,‘T!? wÿthing in agony upon 
the nosMtal beds, and every one of these 
struck down by an unknown bullet, by 
those with whom they had no personal 
quarrel, toward whom they felt no anl- 
moaity, and from whom, had they en- 

tb8m> 111 the intercourse of ordi- 
n«y Me, they would , have probably re-

SSrfiSZcXfcl SS3C ££$
“tad between the contending parties tra- 
ditiona of animosity and ill-will, and the 
memory of ancient grievances ; but what 
oan be mors Cain-like, more insane, than to 
import into this country, unsullied as it is 
by any evil record of civil strife, a «retoi.^ 
jaradwe fresh and bright from the hands of 
‘?“‘*®r> where all have been freely ad* 

mitted uMn equal terms, the bloodthirsty 
‘tmLhÏÏI brutal 9uatrele of the old. world?

Paris, Feb. 17—The Chamber of Depu- reltoto'tVUSlSSt^!. ,?**?* Powerful

HpaSA-5 feS§sS5S
teti.V.ed«h«°*TP®r %uintal on forei>wheaL masses of tee ^opulatio^ Zal? h*^,moaa

price, fixed annually by a oommi«iou of ex- îppearence of Jh*?££&&£ *&
___ ___ ._______________ wire therefore in time, i T whito re u

Dumaji, Feb. 17__ The residence of Sam f^ll time, for it is tee property of these
niahffie n °ÜhH violnity. was burned last bakf“| Wareels to feed on thefa own ex- 

(iürfield,' ?fter r«*oning hie ohUdren -hriT ®Ege?dered> they widen
e» P-«.Ad a a. ÏRÿyTtî ,7~.

as the

■
m

m

cannot

FUTURE.

5[7.—The State depart
ed an official copy of 
■ to Minister Willis. 
? by the regular mail 
ad with it came the 
opiea are being made, 
s as soon as finished,
. A packet was re- 
rraccisca mail from 
Itained no interesting 
lly copies of routine

CANADIAN NEWS.Is no small amount of 
ices from the Hawaii- 
arrived here in the 

bondence, telegraphic 
I Island

A MINING SUIT. -------------*------------ - THE POPE’S JUBILEE.
Mr. Justice Wajkem eat yesterday in the RAILWAYTX) C0M0X. Rome, Feb. 17—ïhT holy father to dav

aTobjeZon in teTnrtZZ demT It I <0om“ WeeM^ews.) gave audience to the delegates to the Oath
filed by the Attorney General on behalf of shmiaVZ8®.!.1111*.tb® Viotori» Times olio °°ngre88, the meeting of which was 
the defendant to the plaintiffs’ statement of malt A ^?P°B? tbe ®xten8,on of the Esqui- orighally set for Naples but fofbiddk

nags!rX.,.
sioner for West Kootenay and the^tototiff" i^8®11 in hostility_tcahe interests of this sec8 th“ °lty‘ The Proceedings of the congress 
sued for a mandZ^te^m^^Sfe’^^f.%bicb ^ ”nduoted at the special
grant them a right of entry over eertato I ! 7 .tnbntary. It is true de8*re of lhe holy father in order that no
mining ground for the nnmrtsa ..1111 ™e projMied extension would traverse a 1061186 ^or irritation may be given to the onv» bed rock flal lhe dŒnt refZd t® th? raUl[ay belt “d of Zre! em“a”> All the arrengeme^ huve Cn
grant the right of ent^onthe “rou1“nrto «idür^.08®! la?d®,' bn‘ tbere k now a con =onolndedfor tee celebration of thlZa! 
cipally that the same was the roiie!t oHiti" t ext“t,of Utda “«led upon be- ™a“ whuih on Sunday next wM mark the
gallon in the Supreme court, and to posses laroi 8riM. prïïto ownerteip, besides the ot the episcopal jubilee. Workmen
sion of a receiver appointed by the Court P°P.a.l6ted prairie valley ar® «“gjged in erecting special tribunes on
And it was also claimed tha/having exer lon/to! th^n®6 wblch. “?var did “th8r “« 4 the altar of the Basilica of St. 
(used his discretion in the matter the same Ind8 Hn/Jren Duna™u,ra- »no|udmg Comox I Peter for the confession of the diplo
mas not renewable by the Court Rule 232 Pou?te°ay- Are these people and ™atio ,00rP8> the aristocracy of Rome end 
of the Supreme court rules abolishes demn/ tw t?ba«ken “to account ? ®‘her “vit*d guests. The holy father, at
rers, but provides that in lieu of them a fn k* Nan?lmo Railway .tbe conclusion of the services, will be borne
party may raise any point of law on hi! re ^ k fitev X7 [mmin8 it8 line up in a “dan chair through all the aisles of the 
pleadings. . his toComox is so much the better. It will «. «“red «iifioe and will impart his blessing

^■jaraagsa»j jft y "• wav g a •
THE BOSCOS VEAIN

«ïïTâîS ÏÏïYlïÆ S'LS.liYl U” A“™. »* 17.-A U.lt.,1 P,„,

ZSH='5#B35=SHds|S*f'!SiS
o 9 . „ - ' ° a“ nimeelf of points near the bridge or bevond an a» re tl. .1? mornmg, were found by a' United Press

àiroffTL'ÏS «•eaîfS&Sê515? iSSwSs’ï,1 jjSS^smÜ'

had done. gument. This he ment would be justified in giving reasonable ,,
aid for its construction, and cannot refuse ‘ FELLOW JACK.”
suoh aid without incurring the charge of —
being grossly partial to other sections which Bro M Janeiro, Féb. 17__ The Ameri-
have Iras claim upon its bounty. Built to °»“ warships New York and Charleston left 
the river, the road would be m the direct I the harbor to-day to nravant iKa 
and natural Hue which it must ultimately go 7 pr®7ent tbe crewl oon"
when extended, as it will some day be, still some They will anchor at
farther np the Island, and will repel the | poi*Ui “?ar îbe. “trance to
claim that its oonetrnction would be ohltfly f °I* l ^,be Te?8ek ot the American

p^^£SZ‘SS£S"JSL
justice in this valley and justify its own f^wîlTv0!t°tr®d tee Pirating toBrazU 
action eay bill brought down in aid of the .York» ^ae fired upon by tbe in-
extension iff the Etquiroalt and Nanaimo I ^SÎDi?8 whUe “h”8 In
railway should provide that the line should did not know ^,b® u“nr*enk dec>red they 
be built and operated as far north as the I «rrkd no fl^ b ** “ Ametican M h« 
Courtenay river. -1 •'

newspapers. 
I meeting of the 
he 31 instant, when 
averse to an attempt 
I in the structure of 
I the time came for 
[live form in the near 
ponderable comment, 
Ition that “ it is the 

and executive com- 
rntive form of govern- 

soon as practicable 
the present Congress 
tion toward annexa-

n by

-■Jfl

Æ

are”eMareeh°«0n® °,^6red- 'Tbe nomteatiou 
are Maroh 8, polling on March 15 A 
plebiscite,on the question of 
will bo taken the same day.

Montreal, Feb. 16—A representative of 
Mr. Wade, the London architect
o^”ldJhM<”?tra?t,f0,r the Macdonald mem- 
orial at Montreal, is here to complete ar-
r„rerf!rt5®ereotion °f monu- 
müorih^WenAy.ïh°nea^d do,,ar8 have been 
at oncebed a”<1 tb® WOrk wiI1 he commenced

iis family have been 
the American coal

ition to restore the 
-, but at latest dates 
xpressed a decided 
nent and community 
ie pleasant relations 
nister, who was not 
;h he had been oom- 
i appear so.

prohibition

who ee-

ROBBERY. THE PACIFIC CABLE.
T^ANDOr.,KF*t 17—At a meeting of the 
H™dMrCRn^r °f Commerce yiterday, 

R!ld' epe^tto8 °n Australia, sup
ported tee strong advocacy by the agents 
jjoneral tor New Zealand, Victoria, and Sir 
Charles Tapper, of Canada, of the oorople-
re«iredb8^lfi0L0abie- Hie «“arks were 
received with hearty and unanimous

8 teî^tee”.0^ *° h°ld “ epëclal

root

seen one of
Goderich, Feb. 16—Miss Sarah Gauley, 

while leaning over a stove with
her hand, spilled the oil on her dress, whioh 

wires. She,was, terribly burned and 
thîLmra baVÙ,g inhaled

'

Halifax, Feb, 16. —Both parties are or* 
ganizsd for the oomlng fight, and have their 
candidates in the field. The leader of the

W. A. Black, of Piokford k Black, steam
ship agents; James Morrow, of Canard & 
Morrow, agents of the Allan line; and E G 
Kenny, son of the Dominion 
Halifax, are mentioned 
tion candidates.

Winnipeg. Feb. 17—The boiler of »
SS," "(s&rar1 ïs-%

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Michael Connolly was 
here to-day and saw his brother in jail. He
uZsn0th'Syto<^»En®0ntlTe 1lotion- bnt be-
St&««Uf?32£
erpment for keeping Thome# MeGreevy^d 
Nioholas in prison, when Parliament Jeets

t F®b' 17-~The hye-eleotion for tee
Legislative Assembly in South Lanark

SSSrwihpiS
hitherto been represented by e Conservatif
offl1?|0?^R5AL’ F*b' ÏL—Judge Archibald’s 
offioial judgment reached the City Hall yes
terday afternoon It gives Mr. Villeneuve
Offldlül, Aimtd toSd,»rW mly°r WW

meet*
■

x THE MOSQUITO COUNTRY.

S.b-sL7;r%ss.«Y
the reported seizure of the Mosquito ooun- 
try by Nicaraguan forces. Sacha result was 
n^unlooked for in offiofai circle, here, for 
reports that trouble of the sort was°22 to the State department from time to time. The department offi- 
cials-think tlmt if anything very Important 

occurred in the M^quito 
U' 8‘ 00neular agent at Blue- 

ttoMs, Nicaragua, would have informed Sec
retary Greehem by cable.

i of
f

fei. “ember for 
as probable Opposi-

Ssa»s*aaws«s
j -cLions to the statemeiit of claim

slF-Fxv
whether hSound 
recel!® propefty being in the hands of a 

®r’ Wae a eonnd exeroiee of di.ore 
present n°mkb! wo.nld Tenture no opinion at«e trial or oS * °°nId b® -rgued It 
men^tal|oÆobTMtionateteemIute.

nfc of claim. 'r " ■ • I WHAT’S IN" A NAIfH19
Whtoh ffi.lyTa 5Ptiled tor le‘ve to amend, T. Step the H.ndnriu letter,. . , -------

Coste riw ^ granted. Washington, Feb. 16—The Postmaster- London, Feb. 17.—A despatch from Pa-
rved- General has requested the Canadian Post- j ris, last evening, said that the Tribunal of

ihI..,.,d„„u,w„KC.uC .h.H«a™ N.U„U UMry d-W.|

NZA,
i occasionally epi- 
i or less prevalent. 
it this complaint
•ectoral. 
i taken down with 
vas completely pros- 
1 was my breathing 
as if confined in an 
ia bottle of Ayer’e 
sooner had I began 
ked. I could not be
ta be so rapid and the 
ily a wonderful med
ia, Crook City, S. D.
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ONTARIO’S PROSPECTS.®be Colonist utarltTod^0,r.7td!Bta^d8y- Th« ‘nywh#M#l“’u,“P°“ible-*nd «" «“‘V

^jss^wrta-.Sir-ttSL

since the Dispensary law went into opera
tion the arrests for dfnnkennees and dis-

___  . order have greatly diminished, and he pro-
The Times, in an article on the blaster of Idaoe* flgares to prove his assertion. The 

the Glads tonians, says: “In card-table nnmber ol places at which liqnor can be 
parlance, the Government has been bluffing legitimately sold, are much fewer now than 
on a bad hand, and the risks of that opera- tbey w«r« under the license system. There 
tion ate known to be considerable. The I were ^ the State six hundred saloons 
House of Lords will adhere to the position fonr hundred druggists permitted to sell in- 
taken up, leaving Gladstone to sacrifice the toxl°ating drinks, under the old law ; but 
Employers’ Liability BUI if he chooses. Itjunder the new the number of Dia
ls not easy for him to take any other I Pe“*ariea will never exceed one hundred 

The date of the telegram that Iand twenty five. 
contains these sentences is the 13th inet. It The Pecuniary results are, the Governor
is very unfortunate that we in Canada can p°n>ider*> «atisfaotory. The net profit
get only one side of the story. We see what in fonr montha of the state dtepenaary was 
the Gladstonians say of the stand taken by *32>198 “*d 01 the counties $20,295. There 
the Lords, but we are obliged to wait until *** Present only fifty dispensaries in 
the news comes by iqjdl to find out what the °Per*t*on- Of course when the new system 
Unionists have to say about the matter. It 8«te fairly established and the competition 
is surprising that Canada cannot get an |°* âHlmfc whiskey mills strangled, the sales 
ocean telegraph service of its own. Iwili he more

the
Mrs, Ernest . Hwt, and that 
‘P*®6 was given her in the Wannam alter store as an act of courtesy 

th*t «he might show here the praottoalre-, _
suits of the work of the pupils from the R°mu, Feb. 13.—The Pope wiU nermit th. 
Donegal Industrial school. 'Mrs. Hart was Bishop of Versailles .* «f! M pe m,tthe 
also seen and confirmed this statement The I .7 ve"»™ee at the May fetes to
four girls had taken the places of girls em- ArcenLwî °°*t °* 9h?fet* whioh ** kePt at

tnral Settlement. -------- —-- ------------- ofthe'iw ,i.T^ÎJ>rovUion.b made in view
îLîS î 6lthatthe eeamle»s coat is under- 
T^ves!^ b<l pr5aerved h» the cathedral at

“ FROM NATF R
CABLE NEWS.FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23, UM.

Improved Dairy Development—The 
Agricultural College More Largely 

__ Attended Than Ever.

norTBS BUDGET SPBKCH.

The speech which the Finance Minister 
delivered yesterday

Conclusion of the Inqi 
in the Plump 

Case.
TBS OTBSR SIDS.was, as his budget 

speeches always are, dear and comprehen- 
Bive. The hearer learned from it that the 
policy of the Government is not a cheese- 
paring policy. The country being new 
rich in natural

Remarks of the Coronei 
Passes Criticism ai 

Censures-
TO DEFRAUD PRE ü. S.

resources, a liberal expendi
ture is absolutely necessary for its healthy 
development The Minister showed that 
for the money it expended the province re- 
oeived full value in roads, trails, bridges, 
school houses, oourt houses, and other public 
works, as well as new country explored and 
opened up. In pursuance of its policy of pro
gress and development the Government has 
aided railways and enoouraged agriculture 
and other industries in varions ways. Mr.
Turner showed by figures that ootid not be 
controverted that the revenue «f the Prov- 
inoe, instead of declining, as some of ."the 
factious enemies of the country had de
clared, has been gradually undergoing a
healthy and most encouraging expansion, PRETTY Wmrr mutvt sn
and this in spite of the fact that the Gov- HETTY WELL SETTLED.
eminent haa handed sources of revenue over The United St*tee Senate has not made 
to the municipalities. i any material change in the Wilson Tariff

It was not to be expected that so young a BiUl 16 *• believed even by the Republicans. 
province ae BritishColumbia-oould make all thlfc ifc will become law pretty ranch In the] J™ ie wha‘ the Montreal Gazette says 
the improvements that were required, ont **“« shape as it left the House of Repre- ab™lt the plebiscite lately taken In Ontario : 
of current revenue, 'll was considered «“tatives. It may now, therefore, be taken I f„ll “ wll<Ji*Ariot!; aooord“g to the 
good economy to borrow. Loans were ob- for «rented that coal, lumber, iron ore, lead ed greater” favor to'the” ÏÏw!?1 * «w‘ 
tabled by the Finance Minister on very fa- ore carrying silver, and wool will be pieced than the cities and towns. In ttmlattar
vorable terms and their proceeds were on the free list, and the duties on agri-1 *b.3“t 80 per oent. of the total vote was
being expended judiciously and to the ad- °°ltural produce will be greatly lowered. IP”™’,and ,the ballots were cast bi the
vantage of the country. A good deal of the 11,6 8aattfe Post-Intelligencer, we see, com- favor* of” prohfbUkn ^
Finance Minister's time wee taken up in oor- P^fas bitterly that the duty on barley is to I whioh, oi course, include a number of towns 
rooting the m (statements that had been he only 25 percent ad valorem, and that ?* oonalderobie size in their municipal lim- 
made by the enemies of the Government the datY on pig iron will be reduced to 20 ‘and1 ^ P61",®®.11*; of the total vote came 
who were either ignorant of finance or who P"°ent The reduction of the duties on proportion offranttmttoZt °n!
had deUberately misrepresented the nature many ®f there oommoditiea will make a oor- mate vote of 303,244, there were cast for
of the Government’» financial transaction* -"«Ponding rednetion In tiie Canadian tariff I j>"h'idtion„, 192.*87 votes, and against 
and the condition of the country in order to necessary. Sir John Thompson committed 8L730 a Jotal majority for was 
effect their own factious purposes. His ex- him8eU to this policy at Piotou. N. S., a| however, the prospect °of
planatione were dear and to persons of in- «hurt time ago. Coal and lumber being on Prohibition law are not to be judged ti on
telligence who are also impartial they were tbe free list will be of very greet benfit tooe of these returns. It was recognized 
perfectly satisfactory. The statements of to th“ Province, and as long as it I ml!™,! ,!*'"1 WV ^t*11 thafc ”t was 
revenue and expenditure and also the do- b under the necessity of importing agri-1 legil or ooMtitutiônal effe^10^^ w«gnôî 
taiU of loan transactions contained oultaral produos of different kinds and live even sure that the Province had the power 
in the speech should be carefully i “hnals it will benefit materially by the IÎ” enforce prohibition if * Legislature «raid 
studied by every one who desires «hangs fa the tariff, of the two countries. «rtefatv .tm .T,06 ‘t. lb! Mme

y every means in their power to quarters at Honduras. At its establish- ,nel Mss directly affecting fadi-
. produce the impression that the finances of ments there the drawings are made but it 7Mual mLberty or Pr®ierence8 wire at 

the Province have been badly managed, has verv onnntotiv Z^i ^ , i* Issue. The total plebboite vote for and
We believe that they wiU not succeed for Port T.m - ,^te^ed * footin« at sgrinst prohibition was 32,000 less than

« 4- * -n 1 r I Tampa in Florida. By an exceedingly cast m the preceding Pro vincial elec.in BritlehCtiZw °tWUre °r“tUement |*lmPle “d apparently innocent alteratiZin ^’”hea * ra.aller ““"“her of voters’ 
Columbia that does not bear wit- the lottery law of that State whioh it pro- vZ w«*I£ °” thet ‘“î1 The Prohibition

ness to the soundness of the Government's cured by some means it make. It »hÎL7 r° Ptf °ent' of th® total Even
fia^ial policy. Improvement, of one f„r the ^,^0!^^^ ^”^”0.^
kind and another are to be «en fa .11 of which it ha. fitted up in that oTof-the way »k® » mej’orityT the vttfag
them—improvements that they would not [place. The change to the law was__11 pppl>U||k>n ; “d prohibition, it is to Im
have had and benefited by, if the Finance tdeverlv mad. and it 1. u . ! , y remembered, would affect a much largèr
Minister had Dimmed a nnlie» -fci V made “d U b heheved that the oommnnity than that represented bv the
«mall-verT ÏTJp “ «»m«r company have influence enough topfevent efe^fral lists. Ae an atiLptto securea
small very smtil-politloians regard ae its being amended back to its original condi- Tdf 0t f°r *5® TOPPre«ion of the sale, man- 
economical, but which so far from being tion. The United Stales Post Office is takino üf*otnre “d «“Portation of fatoxtoating 
truly economical is extravagant to the active measures tn nrZnt ,h ?^ ^ 8 bevera8ea îh« Ontario plebiscite was not 5
highest degree. n “ ! °. pre’rent the ‘' Honduras ««°®®®, “d any attempt to enforce prohibi-

8 'Company and its «* printery ’’ at Port I tieh ®“ itm «length is pre-doomed to failure.
Tampa getting their letters, circulars, -------------♦—------- -

___  | money orders, etc., through the malls. They I SEALING REGULATIONS.
The (Manufacturers of the news telegrams “®t.° ba marked “^audnlent” and rettined Washington, FebTlS -The most sweeo 

that come to us from Europe would have the *° ltie —fag denial 4s made of the statement that a 
people of America believe that the electors A CORNER IN LIQUOR aérions disagreement exists between the
of Great Britain are prepared to abolish the _ “Y™ British and American government, fa the
House of Lords without a moment’s un-1 As oor readers know, the Legislature of I negotiations for the protection of the 
neceesary delay, and that they are deter-1 South Carolina last year passed a very peon-1 ®®sl fisheries fa Behring Sea during 
mined to send the Queen to the right-about Her liquor law. The people were tired of the, coming period. It is said that Sir 
if she presumes to teke the part of the the license system and there were too many f”1*®11 P»nncefofce, the British ambassador. 
Lords. They would have ns on this side of fa the State opposed to a prohibitory law to L. 8eeecnerr^,SlD8m^(!fi^!i d,p,0™eh|0 methods

f1*~“v -. U.W«I» hi,, „hL. iZZ£ ;U

rabid radicals for the voice of the people, deliberation the Legislatme passed what delay their promulgation until too late to 
But it is not likely that there are many in-1 was called the “Dispensary Law ” Bv this! p'*f6nt the Canadian sealers from making 
telligent persons, either fa Canada or, the tow the Government wa. made the only hfahert ântheri^.h^ A" ‘fe*®d.np<m ‘he 
D.M St-tM, who In the BtoU. IM., I, “S.^JSSS
tiona and the fabrioationa of partisan I was almost the only restriction placed on *6 deeired and it does not so desire. 
newe-eorrespoBdeHt^r to *i*rm them, They ! the traffic. Every one in South Carolina '?Jen r®8u^*onB are finally oonsid- 
have good ground, for believing that the oo-lfi get til the liquor he wanted provided
House of Lords is perfectly safe, and that he bought it at the State dispensary. “He make certain modifications whioh may 
the Throne is not to the slightest danger, to simply required to sign » written request give hatter effect to the regulations. 
They have every reason to conclude that for the liquor, stating hie age, residence and B °hange may be made. But it only

stone a Home Buie Bill and in refusing to pay the oost, take the sealed package and horn the fact that the machinery of the 
swallow the Employers’Liability Bill and j depart.’ The State bound itself to give him Br.itieh Foreign office, like that of the Am- 
the Parish Councils BUI whole and exactly a pure article, of standard strenath and îï‘°“ Depertmeat oi State, moves slowly, 
as they left the House of Commons, ie to honest measure. The packages are not to be w^the* re^uUtfoLs fate deel8°fd to 
complete accord with the great majority of opened on the .premises and all sties are the methods, etc., in connection with "their 
the nation. There has been no sign whioh I made fa the day time. This makes treat- «“/ornement must firs t of necessity be snb- 
wotid lead any one fa Canada to apprehend ing impossible and carousing a little diffi nl^Mfd , *° . ?he Canadian Govern-

revolution. On the contrary ranch hae hep j The new law has not been a failure by There has been more or less oorreroomta^ 
pened that must lead Intelligent Canadians any means. It is not very rigidly enforced 5®tween the Canadian Capital and the 
and Americana to conclude that the British but nevertheless the Government drives à Br.u“hF°r«>g“ Office regarding the bill, and 
people ere now better satisfied with their roaring trade fa liqnor. The Gofornor of th“oiX^!!l,*"?duoted 
Institutions than they have been for many a the state, Hon. R. B. Tillman, tells the P?rt for the delay. The draft ^f^the
long day. They naturally aek, if Great readers of the North American Review biU has been expected on every mail
Britain is fa the condition represented by I that steamer from England for the lest fort-
the news correspondent, why does not Mr Ail * . ... - , „ night. It may arilvo any day. When it
Gladstone annuel .u , . I, - A" the legal whiskey traffic hae been reaches the British ambassador the letter
Gladstone appeal to the people ! This turned into one channel flowing to Colnm- will submit its provisions to Secretory
would he the shortest and the easiest, ae I bia> the central distributing depot. Agri- Gresham. If it meets'the approval of that
well ae thé most effective way, of finding I ’ £ Urge two-story building gentleman the fact will at once be tele-

‘,u ska
d1 whether they condemn the action taken bottling works. It is only a question Similar speedy action will ba ob- 

by the House of Lord». That Mr. Glad- T* tlm® when the erection of much larger *®rved on the part of this government 
stone has not done this Is proof of the vervT1"".1*” ,a!,b6 necessary. Fifty-fonr The British ambassador has made every 
strongest kind that in his estimation the vT.JTim8 ten_honra every day, «g- effort to effect a settlement of the sa annoy-

.,, , . . to® 5®Pt busy bottling, and we find it almost matters of detaU. It is neither hisl,tb^ 1 tor* would ** aKM”*t him impossible to keep the local dispensaries in fault nor that of his Government that a 
and his Government, and to favor of the ,toek* a”d too, when I think it safe to. oonolosion was not reached a month ago. 
Hense of Lords. It is absurd to sod- ?,ay th?fc-not. moT®, tba“ one-half of the D to confidently expected that the régula- 
dose that if Mr Gladstone w*. |*9nor being drunk in the State at this time tions will be put into eff ct fa time to be-

,, , WM °°n- has passed through the dispensary. Large oorn® operate before the sealing season
vfaoed that the nation Is ; with quantities were purchased iHdvaLe, or fa begins. 8 °
him he would not have appealed ""“«ipation of the law going Into effect, by
Zthfan°°J2* £5 ^ Xththb°°ntid- ®Tte*ring7he3toto

:W0h newspaper reader, fa or freight which doe.7 not h?nl oofar.3 
America to conclude that the noiee which hquor. Some of the railroads are yielding 
the Redieale are now making and whioh Is a,towettre of obédience to the lew, but most to tk«

they oan, without tekaovladilu ... Carolina law is not prohibitory by any Minister of Agriculture, asked the deputies 
acZt But ZîLd. 7 If, * meane' yet U ** claimed for it that ^ vote a doty of only seven franc. While
acoept. But the Lords show no disposition |„ the oonsumotion of Honor tbe Government resHz» its duties toward
to do this, they are perfectly wilting that the 8tete d . ... iq ,the *»w>try; he said, it was Impossible to
the people shall judge between them end the oonamZZ vV J- ^nofe toternational rcponsibilitiss and he
Mr. Gladstone and hie followers, sn». .» ÎT wmsequenoee of liquor drfafctng. The mnet ■* tii® Chamber not to raise the fig.
prepared to -Mdr by the decision .„i„L G?vernor ■V of the tow : “I wffinot pre- Vl*9r^ alln«o“ oonoerns mostly

• - ^^«nerti tie^tion tZ^dZi Lh tend that it is « good a. prohibition wooM ^
by general election. This appeal will h.,^ do „y ^ prohibition, her. or

Toronto, Feb. 15-The following extreots 
from thé Lien tenant-Governor’s speech at 
the opening oi the Ontario Legislature yes- 
terday, are most encouraging : While fa 
the last year the grain crops and the live 
etook trade have not been so remunerative 
as to former

Boston, Feb. 16.—The special agents of • p „ 
the Treasury department for the district of . ’ ,b‘ 13-~The chief of police, al- 
New England believe they have unearthed , h,eba8 a6arohed diligently for facts 
a gigantic scheme whioh has been worked I theCmb-to^wc SS? tb> **»**«< 

anooesa to defraud the United I to show tfa^ the Sner ZaZer W™8 
States Government For some months I tooexs In the bands of the police. He is be* 
past the officials have been at R1®/®4 *» aaoldi®r. Breton, when token

z: »*«■ -
porting valuable horses from England in London, Feb. 13 —The 1 i»Kn« 
violation of the customs laws. Sneolal A a 1-™.^ . - * ne Ll8bon corre-ent Converse J. Smith, who hsd^harge^f ,ponde”d of the United Press forwards a

EijsrJr sSd sa
fiSsts .tja znAs.p£ss
down the first case about a week ago, when CongreMl
they seized a valuable unregistered ettiUon Vienna, Feb. 15.-The Emperor Franz 
at Bangor, Maine, for undervaluation. The Joseph received to-dav Lient. Ereihor.^sfiïseafe^Bcas

gms££*g
the^emon^.-’ The'hcto^wM^dctfaed do^R'S’ ^®b‘ 15—Jnd«?“«“t was handed 
for New York City, where it is claimed the t?,- °“® of, Princess Colonna to-
present owner resides. This circumstance ? 7’ d“m“,iDg the demand of the Princess 
atone around the suspicions of the Treasury ™r eeParation on the grounds that Prince 
officials, a. it ie far from the direct roSto «“bject and therefore
between New York and England. Special S£yond tb® Jirtidiotion of the French courts. 
Inspector Andrews made the seizure Th® °0"t; dedaree that the Princess has now 
and turned the animal over to Hon. ex‘fu^ed ™e project of abduction which she 
J. W. Palmer, collector of customs at Ban- andaoi<ra«Iy.attributed to her husband. The 
[or, Maine, and it will be forfeited to the ordex, appointing the Princess temporary 

_ - resources Unit®d States Government. It is eeti- *rp ;an of. héT children is withdrawn and
_ <ievelopment has kept pace “ated that at least 800 valuable horses are in to- ^f-ij ordalD«d “ he their guardian. 

Wi.tMr^ea tbier a°d more populous countries. lmPorted from England annually, and I AU the children to be placed in care of their 
to The lumber toad® continued active and Spedal Agent Smith claims tl have ?ï!l?‘:^rto0^®.St,8111iani’«f "Naples. Princess 
the markets good daring the early part of oonol“sive evidence that the Govern- AT®, W1j b? allowed to visit them on 
of the last year until the monetary string- “!“<>, >« been defrauded to a con- u- fe ^ Thu"day»- The children to 
enoy in the United States caused ranch de- ®ider»hle extent by the undervalu- u®„b“d®,d-0?.r to the P/mce within 24 
pression fa business fa that conn try. Prices atlon which he is now investigating. b°?LB!.and *? tb® ®ve“t ®f failure to comply 
since then have not been high nor the mar ----- ------- «-------------- 8 8 ®^b th“ oxd®f the Princess will be finedtAAsssAù'i moss colossi. a wass. s
ïStSAïr1 to xZTTT?™ rsr^ - Jîvri «.;“Æ“A considerable area of fertile land has ^ T*» ofTPnnoeM Colonna, stepdaugh- The Princess ie condemned to pay the costs
now been surveyed on the shores of Lake ter of Mr" J- W. Mackay, with her ohil- of tbe action.
r^,i'“m^gQ®’, “d easy of access ! dren> followed by the very explicit decree of I Bbblin, Feb, 15.—The Emperor William 
litlnn^TW! °l *J“tal“fag a large popo- French court declaring that the Prfaoe !?u, ^‘w^110® Bjfmarok> in Friedrichs.

Bar«8 the year a crown l£id and not the Prinâse, i, the km ruh®’0n Febrnarylp- 
bMv yathe!h«b"^,rt6blUh5d J4 Bailey, guardian of the children, and accompanied LLofiI?)-N’ 15—At « meeting at
andyleveralhtownto* k ®nd v°f ■ th® lake Ey, the further statement that hinoe Deyo^hire House this afternoonK the 
to sZ tTLtoTi havmu b®80 °P®ned Çolonna may even now be on hie way to ““jonty of the Liberal Unionists in the
tohn™ . Th®r.e »® reason Bew York, have suggested a nice question 5°°?® °f C®™™0™ decided to support Mr.
soon farmed settlement may of international law. The State de- Towler, who has charge of the Parish
créâttak®, ad/antage of the partment officials say that our treaty (^“nod' b»U for the Government. It was 
tira onhâ âL^to™0*8 °f ‘h“northern P°r" °,bb?atio/,®J with France' do not fa- “,d t^al.jdl®. amendment to the Parish 

“ The ao?^âdd„,i- to t l , 0,„ kidnapping among extraditable Ckancüs bill by tbe House of Lords had
the £»lafat,£?£. to*riBgth® to«t session of offences, and therefore the judgment of the been oarried too far, and that the bill ought 
toeâJZtr£iâr th®, pr®ventîon of cruelty French oourt fa favor of Prince Colonna to be impenlled. The Duke of Devon- 
L. ’ 7.*“® Mtter pr?t®«tlon of children has cannot be enforced here. But it appears to ?Mre n“d®rtook to confer with Lord Salis-
disDosition to rî!!Ved’ ®?d a «ratifying be otherwise with onr extraditiemtreaty ba.ry. °“ the subject of a compromise. The 
nnSfatotolr*"s1**! “tanifested by the with Italy, of whioh country the ohüdrennf 2Ç1?*®11 °t‘he meeting ae to the Employer’s 
Ifcâcninâ ^hlMedVatntage„0f ite Provisions. Prince Colonga are subjects By an article ^ability bill was that the smallness of the 
plaofaLthZ to to fr°m Bv“ of crime and of tiie supplementary extradition treaty with Government majority for the Cobb amend- 
Ld h£âr!wJwa? of heoommg useful Italy, proclaimed April 24, 1885, it is pro- ™entbl th® Commons justified the action of 
well enoavft6 “ W^k which may vided that the following paragraph be added Lbe ,Peera on tbe oontraettog out clause,
attentton nf totb best ooneiderations and to the hat of crimes on which extradition The h°P® was expressed that the House of 
attention of the oommnnity.” ^| | may be granted : “Kidnapping of minora or Lord8 w)ü adhere to the Bari of Dudley’s

ITOXPntinvuro™. - adulte ; that is to say, the detention of one I =<mtraottog-out amendment.
- A fEMPORAHY BLOCK, or.nSore persons for the pùrpose of extorting

t—. F.b. i„zîb. mm* w-biJ - *”

sasi —».
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the coming season of the seal fisheries fa to this country, but the words, “or ”6je. v®6, bI -orowd °f strikers
Behring sea, seem to bo temporarily blocked. fof.“y oth®r unlawful purpose,’ a toT yB0^bL®ngne<L The, atrjker8
It is «id that Great Britain doe, net like the ™,ghL»d “"“‘T1’ , U *âm tbMme. ?t Sf
f«Uthe°D^eiââââtio byofbZeMarfffetr^dDli “ 2!” ?^“U*hioh the F ranch tribâââi MlfaârtrikmlSiiig*,,0“ ZT
making ev*er? effort to have ttem mZld ?“ P*8?®4 ind8“®“t- I- order, however, I pIZ^k ht^iTd A LTy

untU too late to prevent the sealera making â lt^“ ®°n.rt® »“d “«» upon
their usual oatoh. Sir Julian Pannn»to>2 t£ren. d®01®®- There might not be much , -, _ ,
has had frequent conferences with Sacra dd®?tdty *“ _Prtooe Colonna securing his Barcelona, Feb. 13.—The indictment for 
tary Gresham on the subject. The eecretai4 Wlfe? of kidnapping fa his own the trial of the anarchists who were impli-
snggests a modus vivendi fa the regulation? Sâââatoââ to flL^to'8'TentS f“k ®?" oated in th® bomb throwing at the Lyceum 
providing a penalty for the violation, whioh hnfc avZn to-^to”” tb® Frenoh tribunal ; theatre, accuses 24 men. One of the 24 has 
was omitted by the arbitrators. Reports I iiülZJ,®!! tb®“ tbere wo®,d* °J 00?rl*®> be not been captured, and another Bernicb from the Northwest indicate that the seating nta‘IODI^< po”er }od8®d with the who manufactured the two bombs used in
fleet are getting away on their hunt earlief mine S'wh«to7 d®p8rtma°t to d®t®r; the theatre, has küled himself. The most

p’-SS.’S, ÆSÎp5ttP31a£S!!%i?S±E
* ENTOMBED MINERS. Ktotl'ToD ‘ht w^ here-may ^ WiU h® d®manded’

simply to renew fa the courts of the United San Francisco, Feb. 13 —The California 
are no States the proceedings to obtain the custody and trans-Mississippi congress was called to 

new facts regarding the terrible accident at of h“ children whioh he has successfully order at 10:30 this morning bv Governor 
the Gaylord mine, in Plymouth, rinee yes-1 ^ted in France. MoConnell, of Idaho, prudent of the

terday. The rescuing party is vigorously SAMOAN SITUATION grees. Governor McConnell _______
pushing the work of trying to reach the BliUAllua. address relative to the objects of the ___
thirteen entombed men, and everything San Francisco, Feb. 15—Advioes from Sraries Pnff Tf"^8® ^,lea
plââ‘wâs“dâitodZ”* ‘VtoZZLh toe-m- A Samoa, by the steamship Alameda to-day, Ex-Governor Prince, of New Mexto“°thTn 
fiotol.tt ttuStv* ^“«ht/ythe mine of- areas follows : thanked Searks and Ellert for the congress,
ware & Hudson Co "âdiôâlto^ The native rebels have submitted their Pre8id.®°t McConnell then appointed the
oan reach the eïd .«■***!* to Chief Justice Ide, and have «®““»“®e on credentials,
in this mine, where a huge door P®°m“®d to abide by hie decision. The , Francisco, Feb. 14.—The new star 
oonneots with the Gaylord working, it only serions grievance is the nrn«n«mt „f i? NZrma' d“covered by photography by 
i> possible the rescuing party-may proceed I being at early date denrived of fire arm» to S8 Harvard college expedition to Peru, has to a point within thirty iZSli where^Te whfahït U ^îZKev wUlTZt îâbmU to?” ^ °-,OB® t°Tlthe aunvto b? 8®®° until 
the men are supposed to he, and Should the i without bloodshed- An enidemin nf in moraing. It was observed before sun- air course not be choked up with debris [fluecz* is now raging WMoh nroatrsted t!.86 of Liok observatory,
from préviens falls they may find them a number âfreti^âto Lth„?tivea»d It8 -“««“itude is §* or 10. Its spectrum 
within the next two days. ‘h*" 1 forelgnera! many ofwtom^.^C Go, ^^^hrightfinesof <Anon.

ernment. at the instanea of fihtof •peotrnm. The relative intensities and
Ide, has passed an ordinance prohibiting those of "four totoht^®*^® ,i^entloaI witb 

. decapitation or other mntiUtion fa time of toâ^ew ItoZ A^‘ h?®a.m th! 8p|^rum of 
Paris, Feb. 16—The President of the far. The feeling against the Tripartite eye- Sâctââîn ktfaârfSi ’ if'

Jean BAptist college told the United Press t!m of administrative control is beoomlng ^® hérefore that of a nebula,
correspondent that be remembered A narnMe* I e*r0D8er “aY byday, and it is thought that Washington, Feb. 13—Acting Secretary HerryVstodent days JÉmrrfafd^âtoâdad ^"angementskwül soon be made for one of Curtis to-day forwarded to artist St. Gan- 
college for five years? He hld bW totto^ th® p0wer8 to *ot f°r the others. dens a resolution adopted by the Senate
trioM, unassuming ^ and nonnlar hâth-SI ----- - - ---------------- committee on the Qaadro-oentennial, declar-
his professors andiie fellow-students. Many CARLYLE’S BONDS. Zf8th^ W^M^8!11 "i^1® ~®dal of awards
ouriona and unconfirmed atoriei are ouVreü I _ ----- of tile World’s Columbian Exposition, onght
concerning the plans and operation* of the I ^ashinoton, Feb. 15.—Justice Bradley, te h® «hanged, 
anarchists of Henry’s class. One is to the I h tb® Cironit Court of the District of Col-

to be assigned to trusted colleagues who, to 0880> ‘or writ of mandamus to compel the 
the event of their death, are to oolleot the Secretary of the Treasury to tarn over to 
“°d®y 'J*®riV,Z,/?rf»8 thf pf,opa- blm 160,000,000 fa bonds issued by the

*— - ^«BsiSatsaSisSS
. ______ . . fa Want the wr«;--<t)eoaase the Secret-

WANNAMAKER’S REPLY. “y under the act of 1875, whioh provides
___ ___ tor the issue of bonds, was given restricting
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—Robert C. I P°wer to aooept or not to aooept any bide 

Ogden, partiier of ex-poetmaster General . Rik«r wiu oarry his case to the oourt 
Wannamaker, was seen to-night fa relation °* appwh of the District of Columbia.
L ckfage hrought against the Paris, Feb. 13-La Presse ray,:that
tiâT at New ark Z^thev W Pob«® Pro8®®«^ Bertrand ha. received a

*«- to uto to ».
ltema£â™â8d °°£?raot».fo” iS1* ro“or was fa oironlation to-day thâtthe

bS:“«r
Æisr “S

The coroner’s inquiry ini 
Elizabeth Roberts, of Plan 
continued and concluded y 
Dr. Walkem, district 
returned being “death from i 
The only new, evidence press 
terial to the issue was in th 
publie analyst, Mr. Berber 
This stated that only two syn 
sen were found on first exzm 
contents of the viscera, the c< 
liver suggesting phosphorous 
the color of the skin radical 
presence of arsenical drags 
tion was first made for trace 
these , two poisons, bnt ui 
then ml other poisons were ca 
for bnt none found. Aloohi 
would produce the effects me 
post mortem,

* ’?***£ George H. Dnnean, Cit 
oer, testified that from the evi 
the habits of the deoessed and 
of the body disclosed by the 
he would ascribe alcoholic pois 
probable cause of death. “ J , 
prised,” continued Dr. Dane 
•tatements made by Dr. Morri 
Thomas Story in the witnei 
etttement that 1 gave certifica 
upon casual view of the bodies, 
certificates assigned the cause 
totally incorrect. The eertifii 
have given affected the Chinesi 
were simply to prevent the Chii 
their smallpox dead. These 
stated only that the deceased i 
of any contagious or fafi 
ease. A great many of these 
were simply orders on the Cit 
grant a burial permit to the 
employed. By this system I s 
preventing Chinese from bur 
countrymen who had died of sm] 
cause of death was given, and 
prised that Dr. Morrison should 
forgotten himself as to issue a 
stating the cause of death when 
not possess information on the st 

The Coroner : Did he forget ] 
don’t think he did.

Dr. Duncan : I should hate t< 
any medical practitioner won 
issue such a certificate. Mr. 
have known that it was neithe

with to defraud the United 
some

ooeree.” coroni
years, I am pleased to know 

that the products of our dairies are steadily 
increasing and by reason of the improved 
quality command, higher prices than at any 
time fa recent years. The numerous agri
cultural organizations whioh are aided by

toisa çusssüaîîiss:
was evidence of the interest taken fa the 
good work fa whioh these organizations are 
engaged.

The attendance at the Agricultural Col-
gys&rffiiriyaîKÊ

taxed,to «to “towst. The enmmer

present year. The large nnmber to attend- 
. special dairy school has fnllv
Smoyd°a?famti0ninprOTidiD8 increa8®d 

„ The »J8nal enooeee of the Province at the
Mtf^srsiajE.'s*

ï&r£:
torj and education, we have shown that 
Ontario poeras.es great natural 
and in their

numerous and the profits 
| greater. The opposition to the law is pretty 
strong but fa the opinion of the Governor it 
hwoome to stay. jp*

TBE ONTARIO PLEBISCITE.

ance at

rv

:

I»

proper.
To a Juror: In such a case 

practitioner being applied to for i 
should have sent the applies 
coroner. An inquest alone could 
determine the cause of death.

To Snpt. Hussey : By looking 
or the entire body no one con 
gently give such a certificate. E 
tain forms oi smallpox the cause, 
could not be assigned from the 2 
of the face.

The Coroner, in explaining to 
that the evidence was now closed, 
™at the facts fa connection with
^S^SSSmmm^
in which the deceased had lived. 
serions thing for a man in Mr. C 
position to be brought down 
had been to an inquest in conned 
the death of a woman in his h 
Then statements had been freely 
the outside, and wired to the paJ 
the Sound, placing him in a most uJ 
•nd it now appeared, ilhdgservedl 
It was unfortunate that the co 
Plumper Pass had been made use o 
his knowledge to promote the 
ends of neighbors unfriendly to M 
sob* Mr. Robson and his wife were 
* good deal in this matter. If, as 
leged, they had suspected somethin 
and were anxious for an investigate 
did they not come forward and tak; 
tiative ? Instead of this they had 
tool of the constable, leading 
believe that they would suti 
certain serious charges again 
linson, and then going back 
«tories altogether. Not that Mr. 
had.been altogether blameless. $ 
rejoice that the investigation had I 
if he had taken proper precautioi 
tained a doctor when he saw how 
mRoberta wase it would hi 
ated the possibility of any trou 

Really there was nothing 
Mrs. Roberts’ death. The woman 
ply been, in plain words, “a 

and she had come to her d< 
the continued use, or abuse, of alco] 
and nothing more.
, The jury then retired and, afle 
dniber&tioD, returned tbe simple i 

death from natural causes,” ba 
dismissed.

STRIKING NAILERS.

UNRELIABLE NEWS.

■e

'

Wilkes barre, Feb. 16—There
:

con- 
delivered an

con-

.
DANGEROUS PERSON!

« London, Feb. 19—In the House 
mons-to-day Right Hon. Herbert , 
Home Secretary,replying to questioi 
subject of the anarchists, said that 
European nations the Executive 5 
powers to expel dangerous persons ti 
f°*/lV^aader tte constitution , 
(and. Through the exercise of tbi 
on the part of the executives referre 
jeotionable characters frequently 
u j5.*?d w*thout notice being give 
British government by the author 
we country from which these cl 

been expelled. The Governn 
added, was not of the opinion tl 
necessity had arisen to change tin 
Great Britain, whioh was sufiMent 

Protection and for the due 1 
■™ee of her international duties. ]
awrtous* to*1’ Aeqnith torther si

.

:

ANARCHIST HENRY.
The

Scrofula tii ihe Neckms. oo-operate in any p
•wjtoSvsÆ irb
may most fruitfully be taken, 
we extension of the power of e 
y a.Pop.fant interchange of into 
âZZ^°‘iv® aotio“ between t 
diff®rmt®âd.ithe P®»0® authorities

The following is from Mrs. J. W. Tlllbroo!;, 
wife of the Mayor of McKeesport, Penn. :

"My little boy Willie, 
now six years old* two 
years ago had a bunch 
under one ear which the 
doctor said was Scrof-

m:r: :
not

ill'
V

FRENCH GRAIN DUTIES.

Paris, Feb. 15—The new schedule of 
import duties on wheat was discussed at

"W ula. As it continued to 
grow lie finally lanced it 

" yvand it discharged for 
some time. We then be
gan giving him Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and he im-

*ÆÊM
SSS
Üü'ri. HONDURANS DEFEATED

19—The sti 
here to-day fror 

and other 
and brings forth 
Nicaragua. Mr. 

on :°~T ot the Miranda, a pa
-•iSSttitta-

-w Mfa troops of Be 
»»■ Two dayt before the 1 
ï") Mr. Ran kina

mm New York, Feb.
Miranda arrived .
2ÏÏL

Willie Tillbrook. 
proved very rapidly until the sore healed up. 
Last winter It broke out again, followed by 
Eryaipelaa. We again gave him Hood’s Sar
saparilla with most excellent results and lie 
has had no further trouble. His cure is due to

■
-

Mood’s Sarsaparilla
He has never been very robust, but now seems 
healthy and daily growing stronger.”

HOOD’8 PILLS a» not" weaken, bnt aid 
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. 25c.

>
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jf'K Glet8» ro *• river Wauko which . "i 1 - . ,'.. " ' ,.Uj.„
Sa^srgs .g-tfP» ^HAL NOTSS. BANDITS SURKKNDËR. ;1 |f*U wer-kcd,, b Fresno j.li u.gjj b(

the battle waa eaid to be a hntmie for «. . ---- ------ -_______ morning. At Fresno j.ii Kvn.a buied 6»t
Sts- £%Ma*™ÿ^riss ”• » «»», st*. &>«»,. «« «sr^sa-'-^vr„

^SÆti2S:!7-’ "”> ’ Captain. **" C™XSU'gP»& ï. «SThSPcSS *“

WSSt8?a: « Separate Schools- Otter* Fern^The, Made

^ ’ ^8cKenadlan Their Minds to Hive Them- Amiral Itwto

EThLTXr’a inqnIry fat°the death * a*rn —— '  ------------' as torWhaf<Smd.tIOn8

Elizabeth Roberte, of Plumper Paae waa 8°ldler8 from Greytown to Blue Fields (Prom Own CorreeoondenU v u IfFKf* *“« ordered him to be-incarcerated
continued and concluded yesterday before Tim •!!?•ta* °£ M"aqalto country.’ Ottawa, Feb. 19.-Jndgment wm given EvI^^’J^,!*-”18 0utlawa Chrhl trA EV?na wM, k»ve here.
Dr. Walkem, district coroner by f® Müando were by Justice Burbldge to-day in the trad“ j^ ^ 0r"U haVe «urrendered to the Hto “S’1" * Stron« Washinot°*. Feb. 20.-Sen.tor Morgan’s
returned being “death fromaatunti causes!” «fcTWiaSBSSftRS ®£ ZEZZXFS* 1° Ît, *"*5R
The only new evidence pre^tod atlTL J? tb« batfleTe Hondo” ^otb parties being manufacturers of gin faZ£hÏ AtTls * *“ 8in0® ------------ -------------- -- ffiSff-*-"T *"*** W«-

sr.sjrm&smB 7™™»

r;“trncr«sz::s_. t™EI-B^SF^Er
the color of the skin Indicating a p^Mr theroy ,eft thle barber at an early hoar, 8°Wwat°hand chain to Captain Burke, of of Ln_ * 5*® **"• °*bln w!th a q kly <” roceive the greetings of [ the preridenTto aonrint authority of 
presenceof arsenical drug. An e^ui! JT* ni8ht- As she passed out she ex- woftaSr* * heroi,œ °" Llk® Huron, °“e.°£ httl® W8 came F"n=® .party. After the Prinoe paramount, it h«îffiïfeh
tion was first made for traoee of either of oh*uged signals with Forts Santa Cruz and W^..i l k?J£ *?„ £ro?t do°f with » “«to for Sheriff kU“d bis hud, the Emperor embraced Puted. *“d no orltiotimti’ WelleH^Î *?'
these two poisons, bat unsuccessfully Su Joao at the entrance of ih. kT t *» “ interview, to-day, 1^*7- ItrudasfoUows: “ Sheriff Kay »°d kbmed him twice. Bismarak I »dminUtration. ThèRunhH^ Lth^
then ml other poisons were carefully look «.it l . , °* bay. Be- **f* that the separate school supporters who I ^î?* borne without guns and you I *°°ked °heerful and fairly strone Ha er I thought, will asree irfthtS™ i**' k k
for but none found. Alcoholic poiaonmc , forta ahe WM oompelied 2y™3*^L Dablmel *« no.t,,ber harmed. I wut to talk with |P!^d.hie dilH»proval of the ef&rtsof the bis findings, (f^.u'd IbITv °*
would produce the effeoU met withicth! ^ Pf“ Fon Villegagnon, which is hrid by A^rfoL*? * C‘?holics. lyoa- HufS.^ m.e excitement in- [£*« back the or«^ and “ other Democratic mîtt^iti.^M Î5ÏÏ
post mortem. nr8e°t»- The gunners at this fort / Ind“n ponies isoomlng East “"“od. a°d the crowd surged around the mafked „to two or three of the not *°oept Morgan’s rroort as itnn» .1’ ^

Dr. George H. Duncan. Oitv h-alth «*«»»bot. at the cruiser: but thri, Li“ f°r the,of P»lo club? to be |oere « ^ay Mt down by the road-ride °B*>n : “If th«M «.«on, Ukr* -md will sunnle^nt Ti!î “L6,”0” ^,1"'
cer, testified that from the evidencTas » bed end they did not succeed in hittlug ™®’1 œ Eawbern-oittMi. ;AWW«- The Uttle boyxu Sf' ^ the“ =«e as muqh as powrthW- aote of Sterns and the Ute^dmk!^*,*6
the habits of the deceased ud the oenditiu her-, 1,16 Niotherpy had on board 3001 ------- ------ ----------- — [ back tollhouse with it. A few mfautes fThe ffthner in Bismarck’s castle at Freid- I The President has Z ^
of the body disclosed by the Dost mortem, S!®“iar,jtroo.ptl'CJ Ifc I* «opposed that her] CANADIAN NEWS I note w“ brought by the boy. }*“J“*®bey“ informal After the eleven an°ther bulky batch of Hawaiian co^The would aaoribe alcoholic poirôning deftl“».tionJ «? Santoe. Strong hopes are «üiWO. UtttaasfoBoWu r had been Mrved, the Prince propJS P°"denoe. It included pîJridut
probab e cause of death. “I wasmuohsur* ®nîertam®d of u early ud demsive action ------^ .—5k!5ffi.^ayl5S?rJlir- Swd^the crowd ‘h®.^*?'1 To the Emperor,“xwhoresponded “tter to Mr. Willis, already ■ **?
prised, oontinned Dr. Duncan, “ at the | b®twe«n the government forpes ud the in- (Special to the GonoWmr I *nd bring Will Hall along^ with yon ”‘rdlalIy- Each spoke only a few words. Mr. Willis' reply, with several other
statements made by Dr. Morrhon and Mr 8a^®Dt®‘ Montbzal Feb 19- nZZZt ,v . î° the «»to “d we will talk. I will pot I The park round the castle was illuminated, munitions. Mr, WfllSin
Thomas Story in the witness box. The a - bourse of Hon. Thus. L. Thomson -„jL* , * 9" ° 8 *° th® ah- harm yon. You are the sheriff of this I R^?..4?VJ°®of colored gas lamps showed transmittal to Secretary Gresham
etttemeot that I gave certificates of death American minister, fa still the subject of , °*of ”de™ for grey cottons, the Hoch- ““*7 lam wffliog to make terms with ®“<l Search.” Hfa Majesty was M®1*®* “ will, on my part end
upon oasnal view of the bodies, ud in those *?verst ““me>,i b» «me quarters. It fa elega milIe of th“ oity have closed down, I ?°“‘hbut w4‘h n.° 006 el*>. I wUl step out I *® mB°b pieued with this combination “ poudence upon the robjeot." 
certificates assigned the cause of death, fa Americans ud others herei ‘browing a Urge number of work people out USi<m^r£\Ww“ y°“ °°me to the P°r<*- Biemilrck to thewin- Willis’ reply to President dole’s billri^

ease. A great many of these certificates the ^**?eh and other minis- parative neglect of the former. The conse- Evln.’frmt"«herl? ?sU .walked up to wh°°l b” t°°k with him from Berlin, were methods of the investigation pursued bv
were eimply orders on the City Clerk to to r“,d? “ ^ oity. HU resi- q°enoe fa that while there fa not euflfoknt t»hfod £ 8 î®1 their Winchesters t-the P”k gates as a guard of honor h ™, are matters which he doee^ot cMe to
grant a burial permit to the undertaker h°wev®r, ia ®a.ily ex- °a« f°r grey good, to keep Hoohefau foo- Morrif* &lone et®PP®d out with °* SfJ"?0®- _ _ diseuse further than to say th“ they we^
employed. By this system I succeeded in °“.th® theory that he does not tory going, mills ninnlng on white eoo& -, , d,nner th® EmP®r°r called them to 004 given at the time the unfriendly^,
preventing Chinese from burying fallow to-ron the risk of contracting yellow are very busy. 8 g d ,„5j®f®,?ft>k®JnitlPlea*antly to them, and ^® dining room and explained to Bfamarck «‘motion was imputed to them Ha tw,'
countrymen who had died of smill£x No “ ,®Pidemic in Rio Janeiro, and Dunnvilm Feb 19 Th. , „ w»d th^ 5* CW*- wm bareheaded, the Improvement he had made recently in take, np Mr. Dale's other speomo’atius oÔê
cause of death was given, and I am sur. Tftropolis is always free of thfa .courue I here numod n.ai • 1r,~7u ® r IIef wills but Morrell had on a cowboy hat. Kay at their uniform#. The Imperial party, aocom- by one. As to No 12 which nnnt.d”8' 2.“ 
prised that Dr. Morrison should have so far ^y®“ ®°“® oooertainty arising from hfa last night.^lJLi, *15 oS)”^’ W6r® bumed ha^ds^hV9 t0 î® P°r®h, “d «book P“!^ by Prince Bismarck, fTftthe castle expressions attribiited to him Odî^ Wilto) 
forgotten himself m to issue a. certificate du •' Americu interests in this Mmsrôvir w h in’ / ^ Evans, who looked across the 9 30 0 A cheering crowd awaited I *” *n interview in a local paper he'exnlai™
stating the cause of death where he oould f‘ fKbe,S?,eft. “ th® h“d« of » young mu '7 ®AL- Feb-19 -L» F»tne says that îî”®fch*nd n®tioed eom® of his old friends, °ear,th® «tation. The firemen, who these expressions and says Ms aotlu^ 
not^possess information on the subject. |m th® offio® of ‘h® Consul-General | »«rion« chargee of bcodling against one of I “" j^LP”?^,™0”8 the“- ?nd laughingly | dr»wn np to keep back the spec-1 !“«“* and understood at the time a, h, Th!

The Coroner : Did he forget himself ’ I ™TT _ , -—— I the Ottawa ministers have been snbm ». k*"® ^bat are yon doing out there tltora» were unable to hold them back. The I wteresta of peace, humanity and uood nrd..
dont think he did. WILLIAM AND BISMARCK. I the OovernorGeneraland thattoBtfanl!i b°pa Witb y°nu8Unl>?. Come 1”-" people broke through the Unes and thronged and «f ter thfaexplanatfon be trMte it ^Îî

Dr. Duncan : I should hate to think that r> _ ~~ has demanded an explanation from the Gov Not™!! WM Îbu0î° man the crowd. ®be road to the carriages. The Em per-1 no longer be considered an evidence of hoa
?°y “ediosl practitioner would wilfully , B run' Febl 19-—Emperor William to- eminent. ° ^‘ a “e^8. „twiî?h®,d* “P4 a quiver of hfa °' and ®* Chancellor smiled and bowed ro- “bty. He appends two letters from IteTr
issue snob a certificate. Mr. Story must day returned the visit which Prince Bis- Tobonto Feb 19 —Aml,hi.h.n x$ , . rVÜ/T?'*1 ??ti”?d; They were searched. pe^*dlTy to Ponse to the constant cheering. Admiral Irwin, giving notes from the 1m
have known that it waa neither right nar Uarckmade to Hfa Maiestv at TUriiî n Lfïhfa hiÜL. . 19-Archbishop Walsh, F!“»wki*«d his little boys good-bye and . The Imperial toain arrived in Hamburg book of the Philadelphia in emWatiL nf
Proper. 8 nor Ma)ea*y at Bwlin- He of this diooeae, in a discourse delivered ini *?ld them to come to the jaU and see him. an bow Uter. Thonsande filled the streete the alleged threatening actioS*^tl!Î

To a Juror : In such a case a medical I j P by a suite of five officers, St. Basil’s church yesterday, said that the I 5eî!f*i?i0Td bad 8«thered at the front n®ar tho station and all the bouses in the forces, 
practitioner being applied to for a certificate . prooeeded to th® Lehrte Railway sta- £»tholio ohuroh which had conquered em- this tune, and- the officers had diffi- were ablaze with eleotrio Admiral Irwin writes : “On the 18th of
should have sent the applicant to the t,OD> where the Imperial train wm in wait- RS5 by .ï* eDdoranoe and her patience waonn*®'their way to the delivery %bt!"n.Tb?^aln1.**°PPed but a few min- December, m the exMtement wm very great 
coroner. An inquest alone could effeotuaUy ÎP< t? convey the party to Friedrichsrohe fraW -®asl1.? cy,qDer the Hell-bora sooiety T.h‘CA w? ,P^“Î“8 j . Tb«y were put JJJ®8 “d nobody alighted. While it wm at ?nd » mob had gathered at our nsuaf Und-
determine the cause of death. * On the way to the station the neonle I (m®?n,ng the Protestant Protective Asso-1 «boanlit and aafely lodged m jiU. the station the crowd cheered incessantly 11Dg, I gave the officers orders to wear thole

To Supt. Hussey : By looking at the face "bo knew the Emperor’s destination °*»tion) which seeks to interfere With the nJitieTp!!*” w6W witb th® a8ent of the f<"the Emperor and Bismarck. uniforms on the shore, which fa the usual
or the entire body no one could intolll- cheered him heartily. At Friedriëbsruhè In8hta o£ Oatbolio citizens. I ’’ ,Evan1 «»y« they arrived lMt pZb®E^P®ror’ accompanied by his brother, Precaution taken in foreign countries in
gently give such a certificate. Even in cer- extensive preparations had been made to Ottawa, Feb. 19 —It is learned that the thf^^*^ fî**ed .ont» having been on I “®nnr of Prnssis, arrived from tlmcs of mat exoiteipent. It fa proper to8“allpo1 the «M® of death welcome the *Emperor. The membero M Dominion Cabinet wiU toke nT 1 v , to .to™„ ^ oeot^uo?ely “d expend at Wilhrimriiaven this “? that 1 had been inform^ by &fo
could not be assigned from the appearance I 86Teral veteran societies had volunteered the t-n , , take op next week I to stormy wtother. He is very reticent ae I ?°^““38" The town and the vessels in the [Booke, of. the British cruiser Chamoion
of the face. theirjservices as gnards of honor and to guard to fTt™*0!»' to ,th® Qoveraor-Qenenti *°*beir location auoe the discovery of their blaflx?r wer.e bedecked with fligs in honor of |that be had given a similar order/’ PW°*
.The Coroner, in explaining to the jury tbe approaches to the station Sneoial Thn*,!” mLiS® re^eaae of Connolly and °amP °eac Badger, and their unoere- Æ®. ‘“P®^*1. vhlt- The object of Hfa The admiral says farther that the great

- I^‘wr.f g1^![ . n«ss»w«^...

Then!!* t ^ ®,Wu0nîa? b“ bonsehoM. ”P°n the reconciliation between the men ° y d MoGreevy wUl be free l,6 ^ae «mpoasible to escape, regular hurricane order all night, and there „Ex,Ç.1?inil‘8 b» interview with the queen
Then statomente had been freely made on Emperor and the old ex-ChanoeUor. Th! ÜL „ “®^y,.*ba‘..^^“g the last few weeks he ha, been no abatement to its forv to Mr‘ W.111** “7® hfa only communications !f
the outside, and wired to the papers across orowd was not allowed to approach too close I Ottawa, Feb. 19.—The stables of Robert I u° j u ^ve kfiled several deputies, but some I . furÿ to-day, I a political character with her were limited --
the Sound, placing him in a most unpleasant, *° the station, the guards keeping a wide Stewart were destroyed by fire thfa morn u?n tif®11 °*dfrienda, and he did not like to offices in this rit^Tif®0®^6*^ at tbe railroad to three occasions. He adds- “As to the
and it now appeared, ill-deserved noaitton «pace open around it. 8 8 a Wlde - „ . =™™oyea ny tire this mom- kUI them so long m he could avoid it He „ ^ “ “is city, the snow came down in first of these on Nov u t 10 the
It was “fortunate thatthe coJtebîè at n Biamarek, Dr. Schweninger °--i l!.g^A~!!ga^_Tala^_tro^.b°rae. UnghsMd chats with visifora, and seems cute, 'intia'1''^ “>d v‘le-d ‘beta believe you wero'toformed. The ot“ero
Plumper Pass had been made use of without Dr- Chryeander awaited at the station the Gifoimi! Rem!!!# R®d®on,d’ Edmond, the leMt oonoeraed of any one. « htoh «‘Th * Pla««®‘be snow banks are on 16 th and 18th February lari w!r! th!

sASta.'saAttts -atsièT»^

leged, they had suspected something wrong, t^e Emperor, which wm extended to Toroi,to’Feb-!9-—Hanlan, the oaramap, Î1® bad ascertained what he wanted, trafoswill be enaWad’ ttbat. the passenger proper guarantee from the Queen ae to'the 
did th!!® a!li°U8 ra “T®stigation, why him, bowed , and kissed it. The party hae re0<maid«red bis determination to retire iteto ria^'m |b®a ^ !“d i™medi- thelseistento of^h^ mowLS^i wit.h Uf® “d Property of all concerned with the
did they not come forward and take the ini ““mediately proceeded to the Prince’s real “d will participate in the Austin T«t h^Ti!.!? T* “dlooked the door. He then oaa aociden^hÜnlTL i Sh-„ A eeri" overthrow of the monarchy. These having 
ia .ve ? Instead of this they had made a denc«. where Princess Bismarck, who was regatta, rowing in double! Oandani tel* b™ ‘be exact situation on !.teTontoÆüf 8t G“‘dy P^ream, been secured, I then, und!r instruotions cl

tool of the cone table, leading him to “ the main hall, warmly welcomed Hfa and possibly ftarting aim iTtie^foglM Wd tom^ 18k®d bie adWoe- Season I LdTu'eln Ah!'8 T?okf Ithe Pre8id®“tof the UnitedStetea“submU:

isÆJJS 8PUSL:üdiSi ■p““ *“-«■«.b.Æ ^SSSsrasSftîSS! srÆ“'«S ...

had been altogether blamelel He Si --------------^ “d “was impossible for thSm to eeoapTai ÎÜÎ tb! Tbr®® “®” are missing! that thflfowaito! ^ ^ 8P®oifi=«tion
[f63^8tek„7ro^TX-l-XdoMb! SEAMMINGSMALLPOX- 0F MANYJITLE8. LiÆdro^TtofoM1by'tis
intoMr,a RoCWtsWwMhît wTuidT, CmoAao, Feb. 18._By feigning smallpox,\A **$&**> C'a«™« Amba«ador E™ ronotoM It^o^M Slmpo£bfoS m^ti ’̂Thé SZ Æ Do1® «*• ~vai offitoS ttaff

ated theR°Xlu“’!f J°h“ W‘ ^®’ who fa wanted in °f ^ »®-^.ofthe Moon. I ®^P« and, I E;,DIHi4-a. Engine™ I egef'Td^th^ri “i“ode,ni;d '”®h
888e- Beally there was nothing special in I Boston answer charges of forgery, Washington, Feb. 19.1— Dr. Samerin I re°dered-, He looks very thin and I __ VHr- ü-'f.-ï?"®1". Engineer Lovelace friendly feeling should h«v!!!!fe!iC® of. on' 
ply* been*11?' d®!^' The woman had aim- boP«d to effect his release from the Nonrl, a Turkish snbjeot now in WssKtog. ^LTL.ii00-8 n|rr|^ni!!d ^®<®d .tbrongh a 1 Superintendent WrEh'Fil* “r tua°°!d®D^ this ooonrrenoe. Mr. Willis 'conoiuTes^M 
drunk,” and ahe'hadoom^tj’her dsatfafTom ! department ^yatoian^o™™!' fA. h,ea|it.h I ^n, has asked the Turkish minister to make I joicing here at the oipture.^eTn^ p!!l th®, a?c^d®n,i y®8t®rday afternoon, aooom- ^int"r L“ Thus without unneoesaery oom-

—“—-'■fevasaasfefeSBsSsaepidemic gave him an opportunity to at! drn8ied and "bbed him. Dr. Nonri hold. --------- —------------- 8 T joioe to know that “Itiing I hive fon. ^
! „ L ----- I diüSL*8 ff88™ ube!^’ by to^fog the of 8681 Cove, San Mateo CABINET UNANIMOUS. ACCIDENTAT POrummio said hM tended to ji^tte® understanding
London, Feb. I9.-In the House of Com-1 d,,”aa?1 .^poaf thorough examination the P°?nty’ California, responsible for hfa mis- ----- AUL1DKNTAL POISONING. of recent events in your history and ri mo*

B to-day Right Hon. Herbert Amaiti. Phyeio,«n8 deolared the case a sham. w ?!t!:.a“d e2y,8 tba‘ Mf«- Smith and J. New Yobx, Feb. 18r-The World’s Lon- Montuuit F«h ~ «_ *ive8aDd intentions as to whSh there may
s«s«3î»e5SS*3a blows or. ï'OTlsisssriJSj'1

subject of the anarchists, said that In most ------ * w»7_ of establishing bis perfect b 8 ral authcrity for contradicting I expectedly at noon yesterday. Facte since Iciative way in which you hadbeen
European nations the Executive possessed 108 Angklks, Feb. 20.—An Austrian l^^nh Dto N2“r. ®fhibi‘® bi«. ph°-1 *be "P"4 8®nt to America that the dissolu- [revealed show that death wm earned . 11? express yourself, which fa oordlrily re^ 
powers to expel dangerous persons that were I boarding house owned by M. Magud situ- official titles aa^tolî™. “ un?°p^ ..,hi8 ^ion of Parliament fa probable within thirty I poisoning It annears that ahnne f 10lpr0Cated’ and trusting that there may be

Mas œasssssÿS401 p°wders S!^,ss^,:,sa^sis U™}** sjatayssaass- d, t»^ËLSÈ8-wnA” *

had ^nt7xpriMWlhe G*” ®^“t^|or,tb^^»hire^ti^h’mlwd^dj tote the^nS^MM of^ti^LiCri „^^e® te“phoned8toPJ® HdD*^ Grea'ham^whiah°omman,»tt“

Grea*8 Britain whto! 1 oha=8® *be law of perpetrator! The| are belie “ed to be tom! —___ “ CpperHouse. Hr. Glîristone wâ not di,! J the ^ra, fo°'±?Dg tbt6y had -none ?8 “Yen e^1'*8 Ï? M,r* WUli^jii^
ownprotectio’n.nd.for fei" malioio». Austrian, having a grudge against WINNIPEG WIRINGS. perflctiy Watson A^Oo.! sü^aul from my letted J.^jt,

erme^r^tt SSL ------------- Winnipkg, Feb. 19. —(Speoial)—The Man-1 ^tain. - 7 ^ ^ £^^|BJMSFSSm3?

anxious to co operate in any practical EMPLOYEES* LIABILITY BILL Itoba Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow» begin I EVANS AND IfMRRFr T I labelled “ bismuth.” Two ounces of this ®ubjeot to the necessity of InorsMed watofa6
measures dealing with the anarohbts, and T . . their session hers to-morrow. VANS AND MORRELL. w^E”t”P„in ,a package yd delivered to fnlne«« and a large additional exnense which
similar enemies of society. Similar efforts London, Feb. 20.—Shortly after the for-1 John Pnroell an aged rancher who iw Visalia. CaL E.iTom maj ,BSi £r-. , „ England. After taking a portion I hnt for such attitude would hav!T bean nn 
Zy ™.®8t Liitfnlly be taken, not through mal opening of the House to-day Hon. Mr. December, neai Lethbridge, shot and kiltod beoauu^kL,.» ‘ th2‘ 2°,~Thie. ”°r.ni5" ftÜîîtetw^818”3 be^nf mudi worse, “ooessary.”’ Mr. Dole says i “l!fihd^tyou 
by^«wltet0 ï®î>Wero£S,p”,,i“'bnt Gladstone moved that the House consider Tom Akers, u claimed in* self-defence, hM MOB ,tbat * well oijtanized vigü- wi^ht!t“lfcw®ï® b/ the doctors, k»y®le|t ont a line belonging to thfa partof
and tcitot®r0b-aDg! of information the amendments of the House of Lords to Ibeen fonnd guilty of manslaughter, with a I “ committee intended to take Evans and--------------?”1? tha* Mr. Lewie, chemist, “V letter which should read m foUews :ernment^anÎT !iîT8 a??on h®tween the Gov- the employers’ liability bill. The motion 8ti;on8 recommendation to mercy. He re-1Morre11 ont of jail and hang them. The at- Lewis ^mnlTth!0.!.!!/28 th? bismuth. Mr. As a resullof which thfa Government has 
different Nations ^ !?nth?f*«®8 ot *» wm with fond cheer, tythTaup =®$J®d-three year’s Mntence. ? tem?t onthe jail waste hafe been made at ratimcny?ro^lS» & nt°^®*,taftarized foroa«’ “d b«
were greeted wtÎLchi!' A,quithe remark* pertwm of ‘the government. The motion by . Th® residence of Frank Gnstin, a well M®.>.ol°ok- bul6 <*« officers got wind of it tic, whihh v^ra tekraTn ’ tar^ar®m?' '“bjy ted to the necessity

oity were much shocked thfa afternoon at tradition proceedings, and will h® taken ba8*^blI^«had®ow“- All Sorts of oon- although the tint of blsmnthhh! not intended U«Üfî!ni°e’ a roeaBhlg w“

xseinîsas'iueiMTY bill. teîÿÆïiï a ««2!^ ™

’on the table saying, “Good-bye, the I London, Feb. 19.—Home Secretary As-1 "^PPfog «hey made for Travers. It is sup- „ _ ~ 2™*------- ‘— of the letter, whioh hM been done."

rTji£Sÿ£s^.ts^i s^iwj&LisShe went to hj| bed and found » revo'w in the pïïsgo ^theHÜÎeM I^fof Ü doubt }i *«7 ®f the Interior to demandé tiu^â ÎT *“ W6gee 01 *“ tbe workers In

b»,.».—».<«. -m? !■—o—. nfc-nj |Tss88ç6fl646-.-« Mo.. a”’MM
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HONDURANS DEFEATED.

New York, Feb. 19.-The steamship
Field!'1* ,!mVed her® *°*da7 from Bine 
rmids, Greytown, and other naîtrai
American ports, and bring, further war-
r."eM tom Nicaragua. Mr. Jam*
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>Pope will permit the 
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1st, which is kept at 
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mtam the statement 
“less garment worn 
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in the cathedral at

i chief of police, al- 
diligently for facta 
on the identity of 

m.hae found nothing 
mer had ever before 
** Police. He fa be- 
Breton, when taken, 
imination to-day, re-

■The Lisbon 
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Government source 

ilonal removal of the 
anefao to PetropoHs- / 
ting in the Brazilian

Jhe Emperor Franz;
Lient. Freiherr von. 
e princess Elizabeth- 
first time the young 

sd by their relatives,, 
tvarian royal family, 
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land of the Princess 
[rounds that Prince 
abject and therefore 
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ibduction which she 
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temporary 
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Prince within 24 
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At a meeting at 
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led to support Mr. 
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use of Lords had 

| that the bill ought 
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ae smallness of the 
r the Cobb amend- 
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that the House of 
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tot.
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5.—Thfa morning 
going to 
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of San Francisco, 
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tTbe Colonist
™ rXIltlMleS SPIKB. -iliMMOOL lb.ou, -r^^“:|

rt *“• "FMMtosss;
vtoo^ It 1, * complete exposure of to. I» many w^kt ÏT™'
misrepresentations and the slander, of the a large influe^ to 2lT™™ ^

Opposition that to Z ”®dlUble 40 4h® fature “MMtione, and to anythat It 
theL-ÏdroM the Z en neoe”"y for may *e propos to make of toe exhibition, 

eader of the Government to expend building and grounds. The nreaent Am,™.
.. ® “d®n®rgy ln *howtog that the accusa- sion is not going to last forever When
emmen?hgh|! memberBof *he Gov- good times come again exhibitions wïso
ernment by its opponents are either wholly doubt yield a handsoros return Th«v Ho » I 
also or malicious distortions of the truth. to other cities which do not possess so many 
It is now clearly seen that the policy to attractions as Victoria. The Ans. i n I 

be pursued by the Oppotition is a polhj of will, wc trust,be^k if nav^ d hT 
slander. It is evidently the intention of its but if it will not, the pJ»L i. ehod

40 del°8e the °°untry with lies or for more money than the City tasked to in- 
with half truths, which are the worst of vest to it.
lies. Its Leader has opened the campaign The proposed transaction appears to be a 
by a speech, the.stapleZof which was cal- good one for all concerned. IMuToon.nm 
umny and slander in all their bad varieties, mated, the members of] the Association who 
Hu organ has promptly echoed his vile as- have become responsible for a dahr ».
methods *Th u" ”hamefuI tractod for the benefit.of the city will be
methods. The Opposition hope that the freed from a heavy responsibiliif and the
po .on which they are dispensing so freely Corporation, besides dotog this^Lt oMm-

oan b^admtoisteref ^ ““ ““M»46 willh.ve made an investment fo, which 
W« h!rU 4h®y 8«t Maple security. We think that

- We believe that they have blundered when the City Councillors have had time to 
egregtonely. The people of this Province ( consider the matter, they will see that the 
"e ^hey wm “turally °°a- City will be benefit ted by their complying

dude that if the Opposition could reason- with the request of the British fiolnmhi8 
ably find fault with the policy of the Gov- Agrieultora?A«J.tion!

ernment they would not descend to -------- ----- *-________
abuse and vilification. It is only j PNB BENEFITS OF CONVERSION
beeanse they cannot find subjects for legiti- —. f -----
mate censure and criticism that they resort lh® . der of the Opposition and his 
to detestable personalities. It might be char- 8®aond-lienten»nt» Mr. Cotton, did what 
itably thought that they are not so base and q7 °°uld dnrin8 the debate on the Budget 
so mindless as to prefer slander and per- Speeoh .4o oreate th.e impression that the I 
sonal detraction to fair criticism of the 00“Te™0n of the old loans is a losing trans- 
public acts of public men, but the course actlon for tb® Province. They went so far 
which the Opposition have been pursuing 4° 887 4bat 4he lo“ the conversion of 
since the meeting of the Legislature leads to , °ld 6 P” °®ntl and 4i per cent. loans
the conclusion that its members almost ‘nto 0,16 ^-y6» 1°»“ at 3 per cent, would . ^ TT J a,
without exception prefer falsehood to truth, £® “®4® 4han4h® 0084 °f th® new Parliament I 20 H 63(1 K? toZCtoi ®£' °4°- <ab«™4 «0 or
defamation to argument. They have made I ba,ltUng8' Th®y contended that the Prov- 3 years. » ® bbia BPrin«>» 1 Hereford Bull (rising
it necessary for the Premier to defend him-1 ‘no® wiU ha veto give $140 of the new loan I _ >yr . , . . „
self and his colleagues from their mean as- f°.41100 of 4he 6 P” cent, loan, and *125 7 MafCS ^ ,oal to a 8°°d stallion), 1 Horse, Pigs, Chick
persions and their still meaner insinuations ; | ?! 4h® new Ioan for $100 of th« Li 1 TT
and it will have to be admitted even by his , ***. oen4* loan» and that as the A lOUfifllS. H aiTOWS. » P6?’ Fann,”g Mill, Wagon, Sleds and usual
enemies that he has performed the un-1 £“* °* 1877 and «87 would have ’ 4 Farm Implement».
pleasant and unwelcome task fa toe moat ^d“ *fr4®®n and twenty-three Double HameSS, SÆ? ^ ^ (ladies' and
masterly manner. I y®811 rospeotively the province would, if I * gent s), Bridles, etc.

He shows to the course of his speeoh that th® oonversM” wef* effected, have to pay Blacksmiths’ BeUowil> Anvil and Tools and Carpenters’ Tools 
the scandals which the Leader of lhe Oppo- T 4han “ th® old loan, wire Z1UflS ^ *
sion and his colleagues have fabricated and 4°'T' 4heir stipuUted time. ThtiQ.P00rn fJnncA (shingle roofed; Stable for 10 horses with h«, i «.

^ilesCol. Baker, Dr. Davie and himself are the °°nv®ni«“41y omit to inform their hearer. 1 ***’ ^ ^ 7 *

Z Small Lot Household Furniture, &,-dcSS
«... !Jh® South Wèst Kootenay District,

speaking, lying and slandering by con- ,““ediat® D8®‘ This amount deposited!",*?^ °°ld> Sa^ a^Odal MinesX WMt^S^T'rhe « ?w^ P”4”®1” of 4h® «to®» this Printer, is destined in^'e neS^f
sidérations of morale, of honor or of manli at 4 Per °®nt- a°d compounded for fifty years, P”Pu,atlon °1 thi« district will increase this year by at least 10 000- the moi worid 'stitWJ0 °ne °f the richest and most important mineral centres h/thl 
—■ He proved ’that ZTÜSt L*£ }“* °1^™ would, at the 35 * f* ? 'have^o^0^ veJW fA h ££

which were ntit unreasonable and trivial, h^e’ *moun4 ;to over *=«** amrios bnd, «rf the locality is one of th* T1"6 ■°jl hi the beet bottom milhon dollars. When these mines rome Inv.es4me.nt,1of over
were false and malicious. He, too, demon-1 FI^tH™DMD ™oosam. dollabs. ( ofgood torm land caî be found toZTblSk^ A r^S^^ûohïh!0 WÜ1 ** *n ■ « to be worked systematically, there
etrated that the accusers of the members of , “6 the 8r®at “dvantage of the conversion ( rombow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport. Deer abound ^ r -rt' :
the Government are hypocritical and tocon- ? ^ old. bans bearing a high rate of %g£***- Bear- Wolf, Coyote and other torge g^e are to b^fomd in th^S? Influx of PoDulation whlch ^ require beef and farm pro-
sutent, that they rot before the people, a. "* /T from 41,6 fact that rAT^,&ad belonging to the estate, one flows S the veTr onanH^tf ,U011» d°ce In large quanti^ TheTmiZ
offences, act. which they and their friends Î LProvtao® to borrow in ^ LJmMten® and bnck day are to be had in the vaUey. 7 Zkro thl. - 7 ^ land 111 the d«trict to supply these requirent
did as .matters of course in the transaction | ”, f 4he meet bvorable rate
of ordinary public business. possible for any colony. As long as these

The Premier’s speech should be to the l0M1B bearill8 6 P«r cent, and 4i per cent, 
hands of every elector. A perusal of it , 4684 wer® standh>g without any system- 
wUl show that the political capital on which ° ^“8 made to consolidate
the Opposition place the greatest depen- 11 wa® ntterly impossible to attempt I XQ any Derson Qr
deuce, i, for their purpose, worro 48 ^w at any rate under 4 per cent. or | PerSOD OF
worthless, for it proves to a demonstration b°4 “ *°°n ** a legitimate
that they are as a party devoid of truth ^ etrai8hH°rward offer was made to| 
honor and manly feeling. * bny UP the8e old loans very little

difficulty was found to borrowing at 3 per 
oent. This being the fact, and we are 
assured that it is, the Avtog made on the 
last loan, which bears only 3 per oent., may
be fairly credited to the conversion scheme. ( tHE BESULT8 OF DISOUS8ION. , i
It may be seen from this that any loans mi_ „ . ------ J°dg”’ 4b® ^ministration of the Public I tageof the Government’s policy i, seen to taken
which may be required to future oan „Th® 0PPoeitlon ha* failed show that the Work, Department has been honest, the great and rapid toorearo </its revenue- quieklv as noaefeh
be negotiated at 3 per cent., and IGo7ernment haa «pent money improperly, economic^ and judiokms. producing power. q ekly a, posed*.
even less. But if the old high interest ?*® Btrioteet Bearoh> made to the most un- It is freely admitted that the poUcy of The income of the Province has in seven “ 4b® I*®84*® b eventually decided to 
debts had not been consolidated at three r.,4^1® 8pirit’ h“ not Proved that a the Government has not been economical as I Years of liberal and enlightened administra- fa^°f of ‘l1® »M»°»t®r. ol the present school
per cent, this could not be done. The I r°8‘® dollar haB beenwrongf ully expended, the Leader of the Opposition and late May or I «on increased from *537 385 to SI 012 257 ' ^r®“-the d®°““n will be very far from
Province would have to pay four per oent. 7., S®™8 which have been so cunningly of Victoria understands economy. They This is an excellent showing and it is no ,* ““ hwB of 4h® Mede* “id Per- 
and over for the money it needed. The ~8P**y«d to convey the impression that the have not starved the public services and wonder that the credit of British Columbia "anB-unalt«ral>ie under any circumstances, 
saving thus effected would unquestionably | "°TOTnment h“ been extravagant and that aU«wed the public works to be neglected "tand, high to the estimation of the men beet t «7® ** leave the mat-
b® the result of the Government of y,e » b»s lavishe,! money on a favorite, repre- end to get out of repair in order that they, »ble to judge of the financial standing of the T education wholly to the hands 
Province having had the intelligence to | “nt the ,tatutory allowanoesfor official rorv- by raking and scraping and skimping, may countries of the world. the people of Manitoba. They will be
see the benefits of conversion and the Î0®* and 8 very “bdest and, as we at the end of each year be able to boast of This then ■» a- , OOB^11t to alter the law at any time that

Viotorto ®°"ra8® to face its difficulties. We wish to ^®*4®v®’ Adequate remuneration for pro- »n apparent surplus. Their policy has been the Government’s policy. The’ZZiZn tZT'Z “ in f»vor of a change.
10 order 40 8°PP1y what many felt to be a ^ a‘tention to the tact that several mem- ,e"ional wo'k* Th® d“Play which openly and frankly one of liberal expendi- by their attempts to malign andmCeZ ^ indications just now that there
want, the Agricultural Association undertook bera both of the Opposition and Govern.™ elp®c4ed d® the GoVern- tore. They have7 proceeded Tn thTro. root theGoveZentha“eb!eni^trZ^ “d 4h®
to procure show grounds, to lay them out ™ent B,dea> had asked or suggested that the 4 8“®h great damage has done it sumption that the Province needs more &» showing that the Government have r • ^ ^t®f,’^h° 846 oppo8ed to the ex- 
properly, to build an Exhibition Hall, and Finance Minister should give some further “U°b g°°d’ for 14 8h°TB “ ‘he most non- and greater improvements than oan be made been extravagant or wasteful bL have Zfih fr°m the P”blio sohools.
to hold exhibitions In doing thti wo* "PUoatlon on the cost of conversion, and mann®r P?"181® ^ “®lther the out of the revenue of eaohyero. They have «P»»* the petto’s money for to. peoSe’I "* toamin'
they had the approval of the great majority 4h® 8*8t8ment made by Mr. Beaven that it Pr®mier ,no[ Dr* ,Davi® rece,ved a ““file borrowed money to order to enable them to good, and that under their admtofcZtion for ^ Unoommon “ theee da?»
of the citizens. It was successfully aooom- fould CMt “ore than the Government I d°Uar of the public money that he • was give the people these improvements British Columbia has nroeressed more T fora ™kK>,% *> grow m a few years tote a
pluhed, but not without much labor and boUdjog- An opportunity arose yesterday “°4 «"titled to. The enemies of This has been done with the hearty Mb’, both to population Ld----- ifh than ttdî^’hTto*1*®” 7 ”®knowi,,8how
many sacrifices of time and money on the and the Finance Minister got up prepared * G°vernfnent mad® out the account, sanction of the people themeelvZ I any other province of the Dominion ’ this may be toe case to Manitoba.
part of the members of the Association to *? eiplam fuIIy> but the leader of the Oppo- P®7 drew “ UP “ »• to place the Premier They know that toe money expended on i  __ _
whom it was entrusted. The building was 8j4i°“ “d M* P^ty refused to hear him. *“ 4h® ™Bt P®8"^ tight. Yet with all toe improvements which the Government THS MANITOBA SC BOON CASE
erected and the exhibitions were held just ThU “7B T*ry little for the sincerity and ‘v®84 ”a oe’ “*d wlth »U their ingenuity, have made and are making is well invested
as the hard times were coming on. The fai™eee of the Opposition leader and his 4h®7 ' V® Iatied 40 8h°w that there is an and that it will bring to a liberal return’ Tb®4® 846 maoy who will be pleased
structure is a fine one and worthy of Vic- fo,,°wers. «"fair or an improper item to that account. They are thereto™ „„«• -u_____  . 1L ™d that the Supreme Court has come
toria, and the exhibitions were better than *--------------Jf 4bie way the Opposition have nnwit- learn that the money expended bv the ' de?l8ion ln 4b« Manitoba School
it was generally believed could be got up to 4m8,y borne the very strongest testimony Government to a eive/veaH. **
this city. But owing to the prevailing 48 4b« Government’s integrity. Though toe sum ^ bylax.tioï toTt

ifahto” “d40,°4h®r «brcumstanoes over When BOby wrodck, we garo her Castota. mMt pnb“® 800®nntB They know that it would be so, and thaVis
wMoh toe committees of toe Association When she wa. a Ghfld, she cried for Castorta. ™ 4 lndn«trioualy they have been unable what they intended. What they aak of the,
had no control, the receipts were not When she heron» Wm, she dung to Oaatosla. a"®arth «^“"g that bears the Governmmt is to give them all toe oonilni men’”° matLlcr what tbeir private opinions
so large as at the outset they were reason- When she l»d Children, she ffZthemOestwta. 4*“°t*84 r^emblano« to a scandal. enoes in their power, and to get them , i ! 6abieet of ^^ous teaching
ably expected to be. Liabilities that had The Opposition haa signally failed to show moderate cost They are Z , Ù,i8chook’ and U deM»ln»tiontl eduogden,
been incurred oould not be met, and a debt that toe men to power have expended money going into debt if tj money borrowtd î. ” T ^ ^ GoVWm"ent “M wiro^
was contracted. The members of the Asm-__________________ improperly, and they have not even at- expended to such a way as to I *“ gatt“8 authoritative decision on the
dation became responsible for a debt which AUSTRALIA AWfi ris.n. tempted to prove that the Government have and their chtidren eaetiy to nav 14 U best to have important eon-
was contracted, not for their own benefit, / CAN4DA- been extravagant. The minister of Finance this the people of BrititoCotombil quwtioa8’ “®h « that lately de-
but for the benefit of toe City and toe Pro- I^Nro.v,f®b 21-Th« address delivered “ dem°Mtrated ^‘t the greater part ef the They are acting on a sound business priori ^"1 S“pr®m® 000,61 ol **
vinoe generally. These gentlemen had °f Viotoria' AostralU, monay borrowed has been expended to the pie. They ooLder that a deto i, rJtiv n Do™huon* •*** 0008 for a» at the
given their time and their labor, and had midT a SreS «84erday h« construction of public work^ The finan- burdro on “prZmor v! 18841,884 P088*^® “ To leave

suffered much worry and anxiety for the subsidies to^both the^toto rod °î®” °f 4b® °PP°®ltlo“ have not asserted the expenditure of the money the'tronerto t ^°P*“ ^ perpeta8t® dies*reementadvantage of their fellow citizens. Added '«■« between Canada and AnsLltT The 4ba4 4ho8« PobHo works were not needed, is oorra^ondtogly inoreased to^ahV^bt ^ Wb®n 0,8 ^ne8tIon
to all this, they have made themselves re- ””be" £^®nt were warmly In favor of neUh®r do «‘•T contend that the price paid has, beyond the shadow of a doubt W Ï ” *d by 4h® ProP®t “tbority the par-
sponsible for a debt which, when borne only triti^bL toJd'îîl •Rh'ti"" ,A°°iher meeting for them has been unduly high. They, on the caw with British Columbia been ties to the dispute will soon adept them-

sumed by the Corporation, would hardly be „ -- ------ —--------------- pubtic works constructed during the leek five sum borrowed for the con.toLn„„ , If The question Is now raised whether an ------

E. M. JOHNSON
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.!

BSTABIsiSHBllD 1870.
•*

Beal Estate Apt, Conveyancer and Notary Publie
Loans Effected, Rents and Income

I|fcpaj|ed|Etc, Etc. Collected, Deeds

FOR SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARM
About lOOO Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

The Cattle a ™noh ^^r herd conld be farmed with the
many thousands of acres and Is arotiabE^ fif «b® ^ tbe vicinity coversAll balding. aSd fanZIbo^the faSSiton

1 ib°-‘180 -ti-A iSLroSX. p“
‘ ml

ena, etc.

1

The Climate Sip «raJÎ? ta,4.Wn« about 1,100 feet above seaof the H. B. Co.’s pack tS.’ Theroha wroklv winte4 <^^8rt®,8
supplies at wholesaled be procured on order an! SSdtiïw,. * ***

The Title

Important Railway pyw-s »iai« mum»
to pass <Cose to or through the estate which Hues have been run
days’ journey from Victoria. an be reached in the spring in three

Ei

i

m

m
i

corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store hotel 
. blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm. ’
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F. O. BOX 188.THE ASSOCIA TIONS PROPOSITION.

TELEPHOITE XTO. T4.It will be admitted that it is hardly fair 
that gentlemen who are public-spirited 
enough to undertake to do hard work for the 

v benefit of their fellow-oitizeni should be 
saddled with heavy pecuniary obligations 
necessarily incurred to the performance of- 
that work. This is the position to which 
some members of the British Columbia Agri
cultural Association find themselves to-day.

It was generally admitted that Viotoria 
needed a good Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition Building, and it was admitted, 
too, that annual exhibitions of the product» 
ot the various industries of the Pro
vince would be beneficial to

of controversy a»arena

E
1-

i
-

soon

withe Tssteless and So hi; !-Coating.to

BEEGbAM’Sto a
case. There 

were some who found fault with the Gov
ernment for submitting that caw to the 
decision of the highest legal tribunal to 
Canada, bat we think that all reasonable

PILLSi r are a merveHoee
Antidote tor Weak

SICK BEAD- 
ACHE,

' ^ X. xVf^fculfl >4 Dlgee-
ttM.CoB. 1

IMaorder- \ |
1 v Liver, <

i V*°efficactoo. rod*reîâedu! | '
SVFPEKEK8. <

Momrc“ '• : :
«M.«rowro«ma»t m)m.

fStoS Weetmlnster. For
Weetham D. Robert eon,

> Ontario. ^mS^5w8‘or
Mt.

The Association have offered to transfer to1 1
wants work In a- Used to burn!
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ERASTÜS

Arrested for Forgery 
to the Tombe i

of

A Quarter of a Mi 
Accused Says

Be

New York, Feb. 21.- 
formerly manager for B. 
Mercantile Agency, build 
Island Rapid Transit rai 
incut advocate of the anni 
to the United States, was 
charged with forgeries am< 
000. He was arraigned ix 
tine and committed to toe 
of *25,000 bail The arrest 
office of Mr. Wiman’s son 
S. Miller, to the Washingt 
bench warrant, issued by 
soon after toe grand jury 1 
two indictments charging V 
gery to the second degree.

Mr- Wiman expressed sc 
his arrest, and then asked ii 
any opportunity to get bai 
ought to have a lawyer and 
represented by council, 
made by friends to get bail, 
noon, but without success, n 
Wiman have counsel when 1 
the General sessions by the 
soon as it was known that 1 
been arrested, Assistant Die 
Lindsay made known the 
which the indictment was 
opening it says :

“I have taken great pains 
these charges for the purpose 
myself whether any
or_ defense of them __
think you will agree with à 
cases, more easily proved by 
nesses, have rarely, if ever, b 
to the authorities.

“ The association known as 
G. Dun & Co., with which I 
Wiman was connected durin 
covering the act complained < 
on January 1, 1889, but Mr. 1 
many years previous to that 
ness relations with Mr. Dun. 
was not a partner of Mr. Dr 
sense. Under the articles of 
had no right, title or inteil 
perty or good will of the bus 
thereof, for, while it was J 
should reserve a certain perce] 
profits, it was specially pro' 
should receive only such a st 
for faithful services rendered 
amount of profita should be 
determining the amount of sali 

“It was also provided in j 
toe association that he shoul 
the name of R. G. Dun & Co , 
regular and proper business 
Mercantile Agency, and that 
use the name of said associatif 
making, drawing or endorsii 
bill of exchange, draft, or oto 
except only to endorsements of! 
for the account of the associate 
had a right to sign the firm’s o 
firm’s purpose only. Mr. 
a salaried man for Mr. Dus 
Powers as only the contract ga 
additional power to draw c 
property of R. G. Dun & Co., 
property in any sense. The m 
G. Dun & Co., were not hii 
any sense and the profits of 
& Co., not his profits, 
by various acts of embezzlem
misrepresentations,concealment
« of his agreement, misuse of 
with which he 
ceeded during the years 1888, 
’92, and up to February, 1893, 
from Mr. Dun the 
of *229,018.90. This 

Dun

succe
can

was entras

enoi
sum

to-day. That 
of his relation to the property i 
which Mr. Wiman helped to m 
the name of R G. Dun & Co., 1 
of the crime of having embezzle 
or the greater part of this sum,

Affiant only makes two spec 
in his complaint, though he 
more could easily be brought 
“In February, 1893,” the com 
“ R. G. Dun & Co., owed 
*10,000 to E. W. Bullinge 
city for materials purohasi 
6th of February, 1893. 
in urgent straits for money, , 
cashier of R. G. Dun & Co. to 
check to the order of Mr. Bnllii 
stead of transmitting it to him i 
meut of his account, délibéra 
the name of E. W. Bulling 
back of the check and deposite 
own credit to his own back. T 
of Bullinger, on the book 
firm, a as debited with the 
the usual
accounts of Mr. Wiman’s 
out the knowledge of any men 
firm, and eiuoe then they have g 
Ballinger the sum which Mr. Wi 
day named appropriated by mea 
ery to his own use. ”

On the 20th day of January, 
further alleged that R. G. 
toe Campbell Printing Press 
factoring Company the sum 
for two printing presses pu 
May, 1892. Mr. Wiman procur 
°«tier of R. G. Dun . 
check to the order of Ogdei 
treasurer of the Campbell’s on t 
that he desired to pay the acc 
then went to the Campbell Co., i 
them that R. G. Dun & Co. wei 
funds, asked them whether they 
noteafor their account instead of 
Mr. Brower acquiescing in his p 
he made two notes covering the 
his own name and delivered tin 
He then forged the name of Ogdi 
treasurer, on the backs of the t 
appropriated them to his own us 
..All of these facts were cone, 
the knowledge of Mr. Dun or
Cfcmpbti*’ bclth6y 8ub8eqa®ntl 
account.

Mr.

W

course <f ti 
were

the■ amount 
Mr. Wiman’s off 

ted in Febrnai
an examination of the'firnVe ' 
made, and this has Only recently 
ik -Hr- Dun, however, put 
their business relations a year 
I*8 8U8pioi?na were first aro 

6hat hie crimes l 
detected, Mr. Wiman offered t
^hStoSn hWof

re°e*ve *ny prefe __ _____
^r* Wiman therefore mad 

wfgnmentforthe benefitof hlscrei

SEStans&t!
(some of whom would be mon

first euspec
oouldbut

to accept 
rence over his

i
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fanned with the 
a vicinity coyen 
n .in the valleys, 
rming ope* tiona 
ken, ao fat, pro-

feet above aea 
winter quarten 

*ut. Goode and
inra.

encumbrances.

I thin moderate 
i have been ran 
spring in three

British Colom
bia, judging 

a the next year 
centres in the 
ary stage, the 
ment of over 
latically, there

and farm pro- 
The limited 

i requirements

store, hotel

74.
controversy as

(ally decided m 
le present aohooi 
1 very far from 
fedes and Ptir- 
r circumstances. 
» leave the mat
in the hands 

• They will be 
P say time that 
ror of a change, 
kw that there 
toada and the 
ped to the ex- 
public sohoole. 
are in a rain- 

b in these days 
kw years lots a. 
Wing how soon
iba.

A i
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(AM'S
ILLS '
irerreUi 
te tor Weak

BEAD-
ACHE,

re* DUree-
IlMaC _

lattpatlon»! » 
Disorder. ; ! 
ed Liter, < ‘
etc. | found \ ! 

Dd -remedial, •
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natural
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- - U 's -ERASTUS WElAN '
- ? gives fanfet bit

Arrested for Forgery and Committed »»(»«>• fb* 
to the Tombs In Définit “ v“*

*. - of Ball.

SO “ ; CAPITAL NOTES.an

,t t___■ra amb about mo. fcxiStiSstKLttsyiaid *®53w5l
a. «** **
character ought not longert be aTwed to' "^mtssed ^ the Sipreine §ave Sustained Pefeat-Ffring 1
masquerade aa an hdteet man in tote oom- , From Bio Continues,
munity, and as an adviser and exhorter of gg
yonth and ont of a sense of obligation to 
the merobantile world with which he is so 
closely identified, he has deoided that Ms 
duty requires him to expose Wlman's oon-

«(‘LXCTtoSS-shr,

the mi DEAD.in
visa

v -Î tTbe ^“overer of Yellow Metal 
Queen Charlotte Islands 

Passes Away.

on
DUTY ON RUSSIAN GRAIN.

A Quarter of a Million Involved— 
Accused Bays All Will 

Be Right.
BrtUsh Columbia Jndgments-Senator Da Gama Likely to Lose His Arm- h anthority for the statement thüt rLi! l8t

Howlan Ap^nted Governor of Anxious For an Honor- and France hare exchanged note, rejecting 8traDfr® ,ftorle8„ ot the Find - The
Prince Edward Island. I able Peace. | the duties imposed on Russian grab, import- Natives and Their Golden

edinto Franc*, Russia, the • X

ineut advocate of the annexation of Canada Bullto^Xde’T ^ D-fDoQ8U«> W- W. appeal to the (W^ h,'Z “i^, H ®“6 and government force., the latter being grain. «"dted in . dereLgLen” dMtoS ?'Capta,n Go,d» widely known as 
to the United States, was arrested to-day “4 l^!er, pgden Brower, treasurer, Camp. PP^ to the Govemor-in-Councnl against defeated. Mello, on board the warshin u/ Rttaaian export trade, she must and would the dkc°verer of gold on these «.i— 
charged with forgeries amounting to ^ ^hier^R^G *1® ^ *******o1 AotLbUo6> MtendTtT^rZtÏv^; F^L £r?® °f th® termin.tira oFto, The story date, back to the nrfrfifÏÏTto
000. He was arraigned before JudgeMar- jjôüîg^arndgned Sfo^JndJ. SUint «S»--— ^ ^ ^tom olvlllzat^ ”
tme and committed to the Tombs In default Mr- Wimau was informed of the nature of to the”Govenm^oTuLn**?t to *ppeM onde. General Saraiva arrive from Sao £°P.nlar for protection1? buf the °" tb“ We"tero aho»- Some of the
of $25,000 bait The arrest was made at the k»*, °h ij8!*' ,S® then wked whether . ernor-General-in-Counoil, and I Paolo. Idutiea on Russian grain would be limited to debr“ drifted northward along the Britishoffice of Mr. Wlman’s son-in-law, Norman "idMrfwZn, «I ^“Lot^in^d *£”> tiered i^th. ”bmîtTt<1 eh”ald be Adispatoh received here say, that woret - £* % * v ?ew toriff- C°lnmbia =oaat> “d then It «« that pubHo

S. Miller, in the Washington buUdieg, on a Jodge Martine then held him in $25,000 was of a oontrMv^DÎniôn P"*!*»», of Admiral Mello, in Rio Janeiro, not satisfactory to Raeaia who replied that* att®ntl”n wae d”6 drawn to the auriferous
bench warrant, issued by Judge Martine, “«nmUted to the Tombs „n y°P“ To' **? bird attempted to blow up the office, of ^ notwithstanding its rewipt, she wn! ™°?e °f U1“lds- B-t even before this,
soon after the grand jury had handed down f8u‘ng to J ‘,ü “r Wiman 1 ’ t?®deo^on of the Judicial Tempo, newspaper, with dynamite. tl"?® »dhere to her previously adopted treder8’ ■®ektoK f“™, had exchanged a few

’«'’in"-’'*- Wim.ii,. .on o( BtMtw, ww rftBrth. nnton !“h« would A. -«rand, eniùlMd by AdmfrU d. TESTING A BOMB l.luide. *
Mr, Wiman expressed aome surprise at ?*” bF United Paess reporter this even- ?“»wer in the negative, but to all the rest Gama »re not dangerous. The in iinw A BUMB. The first dUooverv wM .

his arrest, and then asked ü there would be iDg‘ ?e “W that opon hearing of hta “ ,th® affirmative. Judge. Taaohereau ««rgents are in - good soirita aSd Pabis Feb 20 m .j .. , , v aetidrat The s^hfeM thi f •?°“r“> b7 
any opportunity to get bail He said he L^Z' h® tamedESly to the doubî*d tke jnrisdiotion of the court to en- to fight at any foment AdmirM munioipM laborator^' <^ d‘ °hi®f f f ® oompanied by hi. wive.1 wm oar^to^iomê
ought to have a lawyer and would like to be Tomb*’ buXît waf ^ter the hour of looking 0,6 reference, but would deny the da Gam. says be has sufficient provision. ,.P laboratory, made a proposal this bark to his oamo wh!n.mS£.„ ®°m®
represented bv oounoiL An effort was “p -‘f® prison, he was only permitted to "8^ °*aPPeaI- Judge G Wynne was of the and ammunition to last several weeks, a^d *[tornoon* *•«* » bomb found by M. Drech steep declivity, hea^Mvered Pa^ello
made by friends to get bail, late in the after !!“* *?• He*dded: “I received Judge King was of the will make every endeavor to maintain his 68 exPl°ded by electricity in the plaoe Ifaoe of unusual appearance. He ca?kd h?â
noon, but without Buooeaa, neither did Mr. I ? , m®8aage _ in reply, in which my optoion that there is a right of appeal. It I position until the arrival of the troona ex-1 where it was found in #w<W «* l4 wivee, and clearing a wav th« u.»”
Wiman have counsel when he was taken to ̂ tber etated that he was getting along au “ elP°oted the minority will ask permission P60*^ from the south. Admiral da f?.m. ,, „ . . ' f1 order tbat b® might with-their hands thav mZ, j®i dead
the General sessions by the deto“iv« £ ^ He said that he was seAne ; ?hat ?“8«“d. ^ obtoin. many suppUe. and Zoln from th? ,/ f® tb® ®xplo®ion- All the «tontof the Hitie^o^l
soon as it was known that Mr. Wiman had be.J“ oousoious of no guilt and had oom- £he following British Columbia judg- v,ofa,i^”f Ba«e Snd Tersepolis. In the ZÎ»!,0 tb® *T,e leffc immediately, fear- break off a piecefroJTthe edge^bZ i^ttad
been arrested, Assistant District Attorney -If .he had blundered, he ““‘‘"'re delivered by the Supreme Court I ™oent fight at Amsooa the total losses on !fhiu tlth® exPe^ini.ent might be carried out °f breating they found it pliable an.lîlt^
Lindsay made known the oomplainfc on 18 • J*ÎÎ!*D® 8^an5^ the consequences. He :, Harwell vs. The Queen—dismissed I Government side were 550 men I ^y*tie they were In it. M7 Lepine, Prefect I My rolling up frotii the rnnk nna!*™ \u
whioh the indictment was founded. In J*\d that several friends wanted to obtain w,.th °08tf- The Queen vs. Demero—die- killed »“d wounded and 60 taken prisoners °* P,° °®’ declined to consent to the pro- Now that*they had discovered thfa^n
opening it says : ™ bail for him, but he declined to allow them mused with costs. On the insurgents' 146 meuknSS R”*1 unU1 be had consulted with M stone, the^ nexi tMn. », , r h" q“1®r

“I have taken great pains to investigate do ,0- He also said that he had ,the “booner Oscar and Hattie, the mbaicg, A deepatoh from ^10^8.7. Mjnbter of the Interior. M. Ray", use. Their doctora afranjelv eno^h®n,^
these uharges for the purpose of satisfying “ engagement to deliver an address Àpp®*lfY“ allowed with ooete, and the oon- 6hat the strong position held by thegov^! °® referred the proposal to the cabinet, and nounced it to be the eiiri^of7 life “ thf, 
myself whether any anocessful explanation at G™mmercy ball, in East 42od street, to- demnatmn of the vessel oanoelled. meut at Lapa, their last foothold in the state ??oU he*d at the Eiysee palace to pulverized it acd drank il- in thmv tht y
or defense of them can be made, and I ™®frow ®ve““g, and that he is going to The City of Vancouver vs. the C. P. R. ”f Parana, was taken on February 9? after ®F ^ matte[- Th® resuU £as teat until some of toe people die? Then tt®^
think yon will agree with me that clearer m k .®very effort to keep that engage- urae.dwmiesed with costs. severe fighting. The general IM- Girard was authorized to carry out the deoided that thevcases, more easUy proved by reputable wit- “etn>.,blr-Wim?“* *•. 8»id that h?was ^binet to day appointed Senator mandtog th?8 government forces was" 0?®''^®^ b,rPL®°^g ® dynamite cartridge doctors having nothingm”ra to^vlboutft®
nesses, bave rarely, if ever, been submitted I ^amd,ar en°ugh with his father's affairs Howlan to the position of Lieutenant-Gov- wounded and 600 men were capture? h aide,of thebomb and exploding them they next tried » Mg pUoT for * ‘ ’
to the authontiM. ? i 40 J»1» «i «ply to the charges, «nor of Prince Edward Island, vice Car- Admiral Mello was then at Desterïo Tito y "îîf® of “ eleo<irio battery. When anchor. Dig piece for

The association known as the firm of R I b“tbe beUeved his father will buyable to v®!Vrde°®aee1d- I the war ship RepnbUoan. He expeotoTto ! eryt^g jwae ready for the explosion, Then trading schooners came and th.
G. Dun & Co., with which toe defendant Î“ j7®rany obarg® of wroo*‘d°“g eatisfac- , tbIr-Howlan wm Mmi in Waterford, Ire-If® “°rtbwarda shortly. The commander of ITTv X?jloW- the eurrounding houses prospect of getoing a few blankets set th. 
Wiman was connected during the neriod toÛIy- und, May 19, 1835. He emigrated with hie th« Santos district reoorted to th. rLJJZ ”a< Packed with spectators. The nolios wholVvillave • " ,î®îttb®covering the act complained of, was formed f ̂ ®j?s hae J°n* been known aa gjf®®** *° Pri°ce Edward Island in 1839. jment at Rio by telegraph that the insurgent tl”8 «dtiv®?,th® p“Ple out of the streets' could find.8 This is the hiatoi?£f the
on January 1, 1889, but Mr. Wiman had for ^® of New fork’s moat prominent citizens. Educated at the Central Academy there, 1 Saraiva U near Starrare on r b® imme<Bat® vicinity, Police Prefect oovery recorded in the titl7 «« rwlî
many years previous to that date had busi- °® 7“ a“ “dvooate of Commercial Reoi- he marriedOotober 1, 1866, Miss Olson, of tbe Sao Paolo boundary ’ Jd ^“k^ve the order to turn on the current Gold.” the title, Captain

relations with Mr. Dun. Mr. Wiman p^ 0lty.wBh Canada, a promoter of nnmer- St. John, N. B. (she died in Anrti, 1876) : I .thst the Government force will h« »“d there was a sudden detonation like the -_________ _________
was not a partner of Mr. Dun in the usual Ioua Pf0)9”1” of great financial importance, a a“d tn 1881 he married Miss Doran of King- menffioient to resist the insurgents unla*. ®xp °?I0n , °* “ canon. The room
sense. Under the artiolee of association, he ProB*n”lt member of toe New York Cham- eton» Ont. He was a merchant and ship I they be reinforced. The Government is w*s found completely wrecked and filled
had no right, title or interest in the pro- Co/ngpree and Board of Trade. He own®^ and largely engaged in the fish trade, therefore, increasing the National Guard fo Wlt>h th® od?1 °f piorio acid. Projectiles, hob-1 Houston, Tex., Feb 21 -On
perty or good-will of the business or profits wae-anti‘ •* argument in April, 1893, Vice-President of the Dominion Board 0f «k» P*olo to resist the invMiioo andh^ nal1" “d bite of ®ino were scatteredaJl night a horrih).^.,.7' ? tMonday
thereof, for, white it was agreed that he ^!i,der®d to,b?.B millionaire. He did ^d®' “«i, a Governor of Prince of Wales ordered the garrisons at PortoAUegro an“ 7®'' ^ G"«d says that the bomb had L 8 , b°",bl® tragedy occurred here,
should reserve a certain percentage of the «. - î°. fnrtber the interests of ^UeB®- Consular agent for the U S. and Pelotas, numbering 2,000 men. to® march b3en. BPlendidly made. Madame Calabresi *?queI °* th® famous Fort Bend fend, known
profits, it was specially provided that he .lf®n. RIand, and lives in a mag- Vice-Consul for Sweden, Denmark and Nor- n°rthward. ’ was injured mortally by too explosion in a8 *0 Jaybird-Woodpecker quarrel James
should rereiv® only such » sum for salary ",doent bom® at Erastina. Mr. Wiman £ay'T ?e entered toe Executive Council of Rio jANxmo.Feb 20 -The United th?Bne d« St- Jscques. She R- Mitchell, a quadruple murderer was the
for faithful services rendered, and that the bojn near. Toronto, 53 years S,,EZ:ln 1866> “d remained a member of cruiser Detroit, Uiohd * tembi® wound in the stomach, rentrai figure in that .«■ ! »,!' 7, ^
amount of profits should be the basis of ,ag®’and J.08® .f5om a P°or farmer's ,tbe Govern”®Tnfc> aP»rt of the time being 00- has returned to R o So ThÆ™ —:--------*-----— j ? V h S ', Muton Sparks
determining the amount of salary. b°y f.° wealth and importance by his own Joader, up to June 30, 1873 ; was a delegate J meut is in peaceabte nA^L°^T GLADSTONE msiPPnrvmvc “d ^ I;,Sntî®n- constables of Eagle lake,

‘It was also provided in the articles of ®*®rt ona- Hie latest enterprise was *° Washington on trade matters, 1869"and I the Southern Mints exceut^TR.?«rZ ® ADS lONE DISAPPOINTING. Jjtsre m the city ae witnesses in the Fort
the association that he should not employ ih® p>° t0 t°'T1 New York Bay between ^ ®,ttaTa>. w,th Hon. Messrs. Pope and Admiral Mello h« f?£intJl 1 ™ Î London Feb Qn~j . . , / 1 jT'df oase, and Mr«.J8p»rks acoom-
thenameofR. G. Dun & Co , except iut he Brook,yn “d Staten leland, and thereby HayUand, in May, 1873, to settle terms of I and two mTnï. a Pr®8,d®nt '- ’ F®bl 20—The debat® “ y’ —
regular and proper business of the said S,arryl.1th® Hew Jersey trunk lines into 
Mercantile Agency, and that he should not Bro?kiy°- Mr- Wiman was known among 
use the name of said association in issuing ““ Irlenda aa » lavish entertainer, 
making, drawing or endorsing any note, * 
bill of exchange, draft, or other obligation, 
exoept only in endorsements of such papers 
for the account of the association. He also 
had a right to sign toe firm’s checks for the 
firm’s

New Yobk, Feb. 21__ Eraetus Wiman,
formerly manager for R. G. Dun A Co.’e 
Mercantile Agency, builder of the Staten 
Island Rapid Transit railroad and
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SEQUEL TO A FEUD.

M
I

Havilaud, in May, 1873, tosettle''term*1©! sndtwo i^Utere*" TheDetr^'t® ***& L Tr ** 2°-Th® debat® m./he pa=i=d herhusTJud?" T^enBre^rd
Union with Canada, whioh terms- were to find Admiîal MeUo At elcK^Tk® H , ? ComffiOM to‘dey on the Employ. blo?d> a"d last night Mitchell, who was 
unanimously adopted by both Howes ofthe visited th*offioer. were inforn^d Û ! ere J-^billty bill developed neither surprise SÏÏÏf Jor b“ father “d brother from

Colleotor of Cnetome at Chariottoto^ he hw oou?termMd^d the wder^hè W?°h emanated from fch® Radical "Pam“rderous fusilade untU he had Arid
whwh office he resigned in September fol- placed forsnppUes fo toe United State, tor g*°ff °î ,tb® National Liberals olnb, it tÏL ,

fa °/d®au40 conte8t Mnoe for the the reason that toe war wiU bè^t m e?d W nl-d “!®ly hav® been predicted that the betoa bilto^ addUlon to Sutton
Commons, for the purpose of strengthening fore the order could belupoUed^ dtlto" G.ab,°e‘had resolved upon the immediate a n Mn?n Sparkl waa ehot to
i1b®G®““7ati7® party, but he waadefoated ered. The ohnroh Irode^who dl88olat,on of the House of Commons, with m®**0^ an. omnibue driver,
t?bS ildfo emfbIV ptre”°°™1 ^dvooate'of triumph,'for'ithe ^estoraticmof ohureh privf k1® **mot °th® ®^°“? Mr^GUdeWs® ^ohfld Tb b>d,y/o^^d.M ft also

éasS®^.^A!8BsdE-SreEtiffiStceSBto

;

HW
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.-(SpeoiaI)-The play
s purpose only. Mr. Wiman was I ™poblt of °°mpetitkn in connection 
laried man for Mr. Dnn, with such witb the Winnipeg curling bonspiel was 

imwers aa only the contract gave him, with concluded to-day. McKenzie, of the Win-Sny of Ta Ch^k8notThh® 13g Thi.t1®e, tekes first ; Fraser, of the

property to any sense. The moneys of R ^lnnlP®8 Granites, second ; McDonald, ot 
G. Dun & Co., were not hie money in I third ; S, Huffman, of the Thistles,
any sense and the profits of R. G. Dun :?u.rtbl and Wilson, of the Winnipeg Aesto- 
& Co., not hie profits, and yet I ‘h^V*8’ dfTh-, .
by various acts of embezzlement through . Man,toba s first poultry, dog and pet 
misrepresentations,concealments and breach- 8™°k ®how will be held here, beginning 
®a of his agreement, misuse of the powers 5?arob 6- Sharp Butterfield, of Windsor; 
with whioh he was entrusted, he sue- ba8 been engaged as poultry judge, 
oeeded during the yean 1888, ’89, ’90. ’91. ?“? an American expert will be engaged as 
”92, and up to February, 1893, to etealtog Jn£?® of tbe dogs.

p0niAa ^r* Dan the enormous sum n ^ v losing movement has taken a 
of $229,018.90. This sum be owes Ifirm bold- A Winnipeg deputation pf retail 
Mr. Dun to-day. That to view ™ercha“t8 waited on the Government to- 
of his relation to the property of Mr. Dun. day* “king that an act be passed making it 
which Mr. Wiman helped to manage under c®mP°^80ry that all retail establishments be 
the name of R G. Dun & Co., he is gnilty c1®?®3 at 7 o’clock.
of the crime of having embezzled the whole Blondin, who was recently brutally
or the greater part of this sum, I have little ““njted by a tough named Tng Wilson, is 
doubt. ’ rapidly stoking. His ante-mortem state-

Affiant only makes two specific charges ™®ntf h“ been taken and Wilson" will prob- 
in his complaint, though he says many abIy. tned f°r mnrder. 
more oould easily be brought if deairecL I x7 Winnipeg men have received orders from 

‘ In February, 1893,” the complaint says, P*kota farmers for several carloads
1 R- G. Dun & Co., owed upwards of I Manitoba hard wheat, which they desire

S.h27noIKr*G*lSn7ceyiodirekMd the J,” îrriD8a rwtootfol Brithh dr^rf°2 Wo’'' $?b"tH?'7TWe * I>AEIa' Feb-21 -Mate. G.lbr.al, who
*«* •« ». irdir o, Mr. B.S?Ù.St.d"L‘ ktlSK5 STS « “* î«““ J»*»* b”1 »,

°.(ts,*fiufcsn»- -S=S».?gi!»»a»*y-r-- Mrs'S,!*”t0,,.r^»*»'«“-«- »»”»cX"T£“^

back of T °h t' BaUtoger on the escaped conviction at the last assizes on l pies of seed for testing purposes. The fora 0U8ly between to?lre“0f edatGama°Md,toB w *° *tk® h,m aboard, and Ravaohoi, and hae been persecuted ever

firm dtoited »frh ^ t°‘ ^® toirtv miLTmTT a® T® Uv“« abont }k ia Probable that the prohibitory liquor P'entioea from a British ship wh^ weni °®" wit> ahot.*™ were there ahead to be district. The revetettou of CTî

SESSî ^ExrF-5 BIt™ HH E k - -d-FB

„ Ja-.xrr.ti.T.ss'dr
SfwSRXM £r 4Bi wœîfit s-aas S25 Fir =factoring Company the sum of $5,580 Propositions, and concluded that they eould for want of water because of the ™to.? If ^ from the rain, whioh was filltog brisMv But nraotioal toC„. plaoed , by

Mess - -JW- ÆgBS-aaaaaalaeilgMaga «aasfesfcdSaSEnûSLSîEÆÉErrsHâM 5S?sr55arss5£ôÆfesE5«ssftsa^B«sssÿ Manfejsf SÆifesÆîiàSiSn-htThf * the Campbell'. on the pretext <32^000 Smith, made appiioation to toe commander ®5“ Britafa» or that would justify any Fresno to relapse Into its natural state“8f pofice MeteiTT^l^î^1 p™
then wentto* tl^ rlPuir acco”^* „.a® mminf^M/w"10 1 fa th® jndg’ cf a Brit“b miiof-war for the assistance °tb®r «overnment to giving that recognition. P®10® “d quietness. romptivetevidenre of evil totoSfo^ Co™i

ErigSS&S
EECwFwbF: ^a.-sr&Ras*i t S?i5res2rtisaattfa'TXr™ ffiSSBsÊS&ISi sssasSBisatfs tesipissaF1* of these facts were concealed from ÏÏ ™e. M««»ba Legislator® last night by Admiral da Gama. snocumbed to heart failure. Good marks- iron bridges over the oreek have dam
‘b® ^n®wled8® of Mr. Dun or any of hie 3Ip°n,V,„n^,„ „„ _ Washington, Feb. 21—Minister Thomp- “anihtp seem, entirely foreign to the gun- aged. The rising river has overfired ite
CamT1??' but they subsequently paid tbe wilani a88aulted bF Tug son oables from Rio to the State department ne"°f the Aquidaban, for their shooting ie banks and communication between Santa
Campbell Co. the amount of their Wilson and Jaa. Wallace, two tough char- under date of tote morning," to the effect I ver* poor, even ae shooting goes down here. Ro.a and Caliatoga by the oonntrv rn^T 
account. Mr. Wiman’g offence was î°.?”ihe7®môr?toJ“ ®^il»n®d ' ‘hat tb® Aquidaban and Republics went out Hardly auy of their shots reached the ob- out off. The track olthe Sa?FranK and
first suspected to February, 1893, ^°°‘h^™or““g;.!yUeo“ and Wallace to day under fire from toe forte jeot aimed at. Those candidates who North Pacific railway i. b*dfy ?3 ont
but could not £e proven untU will be held on the charge of mnrder. ---------- ---------------- have been elected to run for the above Hopkln, and til
an examination of tfieSrm’a books was . A man named Perer, who set fire to his CALIFORNIA LABOR CONGRESS I presidency ' of the republic at aoroea the nver at this dIsos is nns nff h 
made and this ha. bnly recently bee"o?“ house at Le, hbrldge during . drunken LAL1FUKNIA LABOR CONGRESS. the coming elections onP March 1 the approche, to brilges brine w£hed
theteh' ,Mr- Dm, however, put an end to ,Ptt®?.h<r!.Th ^ l‘i7>n'i n_ i 8an Fbanoisoo, Feb. 21 When the 13®^10™» Moraea and Penna seem to be very away. At Ukiah the Russian river over-
M- .uQ.piDcte".r® were® first"® arou®.^ "où on ^ate Labor Congre», which opened to ^Mamto^to" theTteS attorn h« tTnTu^ff011 ^t
learning that hie crimes had been that the State has no right to meddle with this city yesterday, resumed its .eastern. I and though the official retoros are Snreff by boat. * been out off, exoept
detected, Mr. Wiman offered to transfer fe *n° ■”on‘“ on'y provide elementary this morning the committee on résolu-1a”®» eighty to 100 new oases
tLJÎL i?““_ T°*,rtain . real, '«tate to teaching for the masses. tiens presented a lengthy report, favor-1 “!„afd,^JaU?: and the undertakers are
hni M , R^od of doubtful value ; -------------------------- tog, among other things, anti-Chinese I “I? ” ,lm^," **■ ™vagea among toe shipe
in^iMr; Co^7" faamlng that Wiman waa An obedience to the simple laws of hygiene legislation, free school education, repeal ÎÎ? “ri°us aleo. The captain of the Ans- 
r»?- ®nt’ re*beed to aooept them or to and the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla will enable of toe mortgage and poll tax, abolishing t#l“\.00rV®tt6 Zryinki is dead and others 
nr.lTMan^P.re,er®IV1® over bis other credit- the mort delicate man or sickly woman to pass of contract labor for mtolio works, woman I °fe,w *re _ down with the
as.ivn“f:7Ta,1.th®r«f0.r® made a formal In ease and safety from the ley atmosphere of suffrage, unconditional repeal of the national I jlT'iu.u,™ Cashing, master of the
his 80“®n‘f°rfbe benefitof his creditors; but February to the worm, moist days of April bank act, a graduated tax on all incomes to nnmW?#1 ?IOn Jf t*8? d®^1' and the
8ymTtoZf V®i5n,O?5t®dt0 almost nothiifg. It'le toe beet of spring mediotoee. exoeas of thrte hundred dollars a yter, aad ‘ttaoked is Inoreastog.

jFtoten’s family, an im- ---------- *------------- government oonteol of .railroads and tele- ®J ^ or*w‘ of American men-
be^,:TW ed?®.0f T ®xteat of hie em- St Geobgb Feb. 20—The Liberals of g»phe. The presentation of the report was I "^P® Jh*r®
tors >P|d ,ear8 foe hie other credi- North Brant have nominated James Somer- followed by oonsiderabte discussion, but ho -n Rf°eatboritiei aredoing
tors (some of whom would be more seriously ville, M. P., for tbe Commons. definite action wee taken. | fl* tomate eaid"to ®£vekrt

a sa

caHed to the Senate on P. E I. _
^toh?-?°tok®r 13’ 1878 i resigning w.rmargt
lMO. he was reappointed January 5, 1881: notified Admiral da Gam.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Mr. Ewart, Q. C:, of °f money furnished by the™
Sr*'.’1; repr^ented the Roman P®“ d®°^® P^r®88 Û made. , I ur^n rimply mV^thUat“to?billCdte I fam,Iy affairs, Md l'h^‘to”hèlï“l küted -
Catholic ministry of Manitoba to the Mani- ‘Gama, who. was wounded to charged. Every pfrt of the House was £““* We had » previous difficulty, and

that copies of the judges' opinions L sent puerai health i, goSi £ *2££u£i*fater^S Œ -TSMtiMtSMUl Sowd^f .to

to i0h®lt8FbE JÿWsiw ^^d^aSMete^r «ttx&ÿ&z i
Hon. G. W. Howlan, the newly -rrn,nt- XT n®.,^ble mad to escape The effect of hlf short,-reffraSed m Sï't°TkÜ1 Sutton to kill me!

ed Lieutenant , D . y J*P° nt" v , ,, . o^s^quences^ of toe insurrection I therefore, was rather chilling JPeeo , When I saw he had hie hand on his pistol,

j- «aw: tzx - sysraesrafe s SmSbsï AjfMssssasass
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oost five millions. i , ____ ____,, „„„c„r „ nol
Representatives of the Canadian Press ally believed. It is thought that there was
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TURBULENT UNEMPLOYED.
Boston, Feb. 20.-Iïhia afternoon a crowd 

of 1,500 ttoemployed of toe oity of Boston 
marched to the state house and demanded 
audience of the governor. Governor Green- 
halge agreed to meet deputations of twenty, 
five men each. While toe first deputation 
Was to the governor’s room the crowd be
came restless and indulged to incendiary
«Enî-tf’ ,U<& a*' Down adtb the oapitol 1” 
‘•KlU.the police P’ eto. They insisted that 
the governor should come out and address 
them from the state house steps. The po- 
line were notified of the riotous demonstra-
W« a^r?unded tb® 8tato bouse. No one 
wee allowed to enter or leave without per-^d"»?tuJ?0'?' At 4 o’clock Pthe 
n?nndtkl fP ‘*t® T**® W“ driven back 
upon toe Common and order was restored. -

San Fbanoisoo, Feb. 19—The Signal 
servi» bulletin issued thti momtog lays the
Pr*a*'î£.itorm,i8.t;b® m*1 severe of the wto- 
tofuad^1®! 00ndlUl*e are favorable for »n- 
tioued rain and gate» over Northern Califor-
ÛÎTCht^lL”11 jT”îîday Boon» when it ia 
probable dear and colder weather will pre-

m

;

Dachess of Marlbore Wins.
London, Feb. 20—It, ■ wae deoided by

Justi» Sterling to-day that hone, No. 3.
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CAUSES A SURPRISE.gg^HsgSFirsr-

the peuege of Mr. Charlton! reeoluîto * ? j® l0flkedUp0a by th® ^ ---------~ BOY BDRGLAES UmrenT^f1*1 eIec^0 ^wey* edTht
quoted by the Times, the Government Tn mnrderer to lntent> and must bear the The •eJin8 schooner Henrietta, which Had It „„t ~r MiL Kiwne» . 8
"agreed toadopt thelUw ey^Tad” 52^“'  ̂V^ “** “ «Tone isaway in the early part of 1892 on a Robert froin
oated by fir. White.” So we see that Z, “Ued”r.hart by the contrivance. If Barr ornue ”»der Capt Pinckney, returned to evening three, and SZblV mo« ^f ^ dykin« biu- the Sn

^rtrrzE"EEEEFm--:™ sbssa^uKr: ^ESFu^I—E
=Æïït--t:-5-U Cir^LES1r„xt

Times would be among the first to protest, undertakes to lay down the law faTZ ^ L that there are “any olronmstanbee ta not see how In the world she happened to the ffifoüîtoV V audibl® *" | the bubort.
would-becoo'P^lnt would be loudest and guidance of British Columbians M«oh a manls justified in taking the law get back, the Charles Spring estate, her] by Officer iiddle8"aa un^Tmôn ^dinv^tf vHon- Mr. Davir resumed the debate
would be continued the longest It would °*‘ into his own hands. I owners, having decidedly refused to r«™iZ 1 B.ation Proved the bovTt o& Th. Mîl" Ithe budget. In thT w0M. de.be.te on
condemn the Government for having under- AN BXTRAORDINA by wv/n»n “----------- -------------- her from the United States authorities hv •^e$L'Te[® ,oand working busily at the out- with reference to the song lite^Ztore
taken so Important a work without sufficient I " MNT™-\ A RUMOR. whom she had been .2d. ^hsZ.^as d^tereÔÏ.v *U °f ‘b® «formal^, baZ 8tb® ?ar. becotldZ®
authentic information. It would ridicule a .? _. V_ , ------ however, in cornma^M to tid bricto to .7 ZZZ*, ^ ^ ooarae °* aldZho^Ha^^u 6 ** man a ebow>"
redistribution made by the rule of thumb, Some two or three years ago there was 1 «Ü® M®“t”aI Gazette ot the 9th fast. “d w?tb h®r old °rew aboard, just as U no- way. How dîe bov Tohn°«on “t foot ®a®b I the opposition about®®™ *° mnob fro.m
and it would be sure confidently to assert ^ of “«king an inland sea! the Great ^nte1toe 016 ^ollowh|g editorla! paragraph. L ijîdthe eaZhZ Her 5*9^ ™ * curious leader of the three,^pedTfromhVwlHs I doiD6a’ ** would be in ord'e™* to h“8"

they had obtained reliable data they —M greater part of that drearv reoion i, b-i— whether the report is reliable or-oot : “A to make half a dozen good sized suits ^Th» for j!mal aeem* ‘•most too laroe "ïï*!? ,exîminB “to some of
- >ve «rived at very different^Sr UB‘-eUf the *» ** United I I ^ ^ I ^uc^of^ Md

H the Government had accepted the oen- |^d wonld be to cut» ditch connecting the damages^ua to °tSPsei^e S'/°' 8ei8ed by the u7a S. ^‘k to^Zto’^ntrm' tracte/bvl^8 ^ tbe window were ex-1 Uemant^ °f “PP°*ition- Thathon.”tn- 

sm returns and the supplementary informa- U*»4 with the Mediterranean, aud it I vessels in Behring sT for . Iber-18^ “ Behring Sea. for an alîëg^viola' I sûr^l,tmm»L \ or other |mtn“l^th- o J ® rather,»t»rtling state-twn given by the Department of Agriculture ™oId *Gon be completely covered, to a eon- lim'fim P%”de‘ The ol»im« amounts which th e^°d^.^endi> of the renewal of th^Eiy emerged ’d^fnot ^p^rtobT111011 of •“ tfe ^re^d01^,n|^;*^
as accurate,and based theredistribution on the I »lderable depth, with salt water The f160*.000- They .are made on behalf of I 5enrie.tta* °»pt»in had not been ten inches wide In^anv dm^tinî^ ^T” of 6 per cent, and ^ner <£nt tî,1^00'-000
assumption that the voting population of the r“Qlte <* ‘bis enterprise were pictured! tb^SS % 000ItieT1'°™ to‘a SSSftSSjffgT ”?the «ell, Joh^on’sfirst work! th™Z’ Z M””» tb“» 'o^hirdof
bland is greater than that of the Mainland, f®1°T,n* odors. A way would iJopened up b»r< -^Zould ^J^irM Th ^ “S M° toSitkZ ?ou-g« broZr aid a^ » ^ tionTo?.1, rok^îTho “ the °per“-
they would have committed a grievous error, h»4!»6 “torior of Africa, and the climatic year*work-” ^ totrhoonT8Tlda™b,e0diplomati0 corre- U at^uthia own ag^? Th^he °didWh v tbe hoU8e Dor ‘he country hadbTn'aklm^
andthe Timeswonldhaveoondemnedthemfor obanft« which such an immense body of Fn)m ------------------- * a^knowl^dg^th^r^tab!*168^^t5?ritie* f\reftkbl«the look of the cell, and when afl by.tbie °S any other wild statement ôf Sue
their credulity and their simplicity in taking water, in the heart of the continent, would ^ I «ron^SI *,!96 had B80nred their partial liberty they for^v h^S!1^ hon' «entleman’e epee h
as correct figures which were palpably erron b»»8 ‘bout would be most beneficial Bat THE OITY. t«n her over te her Twnere cla lei brick !work heeJof-woTfTwZf "6‘ to
eons If, on the other hand, in the face £ 7“^d’ °D «a“«“a«». ^t instead oî Mbs H, R. T«® native of Dorkinv ttttete té ^ “d cbarA the^^tT^ti téP ^ noattentton te^

o those figures, they had given the pre- beîn6 below the level of the sea the Sahara Engl<“»d, and 56 years of age, died on Sun* was delivered in Victori^nndTh Un e“ ®be ?erat.ed in the Provincial jail for safer 5îî efforts had come to be correctly appre- 
ponderance of representation to the Main- ** eome !.600 feet above that point. So »t the family residence in Saanich. arising from h! drtÏÏtii^satiîfi^?*^ Th® Jo1hneoM were arrested in k0«k Zf* » « k°°’Jn t^at he ^he
l»“d. there would have been many on theP«4*ct, which wasconfidentlVdeolared Messes. A C Andânûm m „ D , entered a claim for teme or 4^ «“tog a teZe„?1th,n0nth8 *«0' and » thaT it ^ ^“"‘in8. b»« the truth
Island who would have considered that they to be feasible, and of which such great things ̂  Malins »“d B. Wintemut^' hfrê^lfd Mdereto^ ' g0V,er?fsnt' who, it ’was Ross if also doing' tim^for^rimUarcffen!!' Wonld deal with these'6 subjrote uSr
hadbeenunjustly treated,and who wonldhave were Piloted, was knocked IntiThead. !he. Preliminary examinations of thTTw buf d^fred to W^ tbe oUim* --------- - bu* of all, it would be well L
accused the Government of precipitancy as But the French theorist, did not abandon T7'   adjust til thU^ time "the “Tew SCARED fiV AVADfnrromc oforetere'ttf V ? ^ With a “P'»^

weil a. of unfairness. The Time, would, no the. hope of being able to reach Central I thffdÜ JUT°* ^Va^em dieposed of ”ma™ed “ Alaska, and Capteta BY ANAKCHISTS. I stentia^repast. fnd to rëfe? toTom-6 At"doubt, have given ail the aid and comfort it Afrioa from the north without being com day' Lefff ln. Chambers yes ter- wbUe ,tbe question of damages ----------- > scandals, as the leader of the onnositmf
oouldtothese justly indignant Islanders, and P0llad to take along a Weariwime, and meli of^latoL thf «U k^eZn LeiL*^ hZv^lfrorth^U S aufhn d®.manfed ^Citement in Great Britain and Eu J «‘t®"’ viz"U ,the Pooley Scandal
would have shown dearly that they had °ften » dangerous, journey across the Great Caval?fey- ooste of the appliLtio^^dfhe her handed over to hhiif fitted her^uUn r0pe Uansed 6y Agitators and which aifltC?*!™ a>d oth,era of 
^od ground, for their complaints. They Retort. They began to talk of constructing .Ty^t^e"7? to ba defendfntC.va'b *""**%** hi. old crew atuT.fd BombThrowers. ^

- f“ MW“ pr,wtl“bla> ** thW d",i’,de,,w oim Moompllià 1,1 orMoCanQm*°T.‘ On- hw. Mdcrew .ttwhed Greettwlch^O^nnv11 166 UDMti.lTo't'L. T|r'"
apportion the representation according to anything short of a miracle. There I « have a?6)011 dismissed for want of the schooner for their wages, claiming tim- I ^ 0bsOTVa' expenses. In treating of the Lî^ 1Dg
the census; but they had in redistributing b very Uttle water in the desert, and Statement of ddm^VihwI.1104 df11 vered a date of «hipping, early if 1892. tory Explosion. leader of the opposition had omitted to
the seats in the Legislative Assembly flown I the drifting sand would soon The ord-r ».!^T7ihl11 ^ aP®oified time. J®d there the matter stands, in as pretty a —------- - I make reference to those incurred bv the
in the faoe of the gi* mTdutiS railway traci 1 ” ™ -to. ■19-^B Won-polioe, ^
the seat, in direct opposition to the promises accident that water can be had in the desert itoi^re„re sSdfv^f?* blilz,rd “«de bj. leg at Sitka, will entertheJubilee hos 8“ted h? Frenob detectives, are hatching the howe In dtoolof togtiZZ nfw hot If'6
they had made and the principles by which by horing for it, and that aU that mifd «.ow storm 'Tbe^to^btow^ith P 0^ S^toidlv erente/^ t catefuUy at the railway stations all persons j^e) did not wish to rise any question o^
they professed to be guided. Our oontem- !18 required to make the desert blossom as ™"“aI severity from the north durtocthe two ofhe^wsfhUe 11!!*,,'™ 'Mt 100m,Dg ,rom the Continent or going abroad, I fjfft°“efnL°r '^Propriety against anyone,
porary’s magazine would then be choke-full tbe rose is a plentiful and a constant supply da^AriEtto* P°rtion of y«t«- fon Head with corcuLd. The^e°Stofh- ^ *** ^ ^P®^*1 before its depart- as an bonorabto mtoTnTLuu^d‘f
of ammunition, and there is no doubt but ft «* water. When this discovery was mfdl e^vl^bKtinwV"-^ ^ th! BOOW8.to tb« «earner broke thrTgh I”! give parti” larsf“ “ery rentq thaf h!
would make what it oonslfiSred the very 16 was proposed to make a line of oases doo7facing the^orth hLd re«i^d0W °F tailtog h'rêvf wind “—d by the pre- 1,10 Anarchist scare has crippled trade in 8pend' whüe attending txHhe public buel 

BytlktoR the course indi- across the dteert. Bach o«U is to to a^ tban,a oomfortabl.Tare fofth^tunZte 8°OW81 °f Parb- Travellers going STÎpïïijÿ’to W ~ “ °®ce
oated by the Times the Government wonld way station, where the trains can get water ,fc Wiui v“ited. Towards The steamship Miowera sailed for’New- 807thward break their journeys in Rheims prinoiStethat a mtohterC^fdtheI1crofnPr0b(!?r
have acted most unwisely, would have given ®nd other necessaries. As for the material propleZOT onofmore «bu abf7’dl and P“tleo“-Tyne last evening. She called on “d Proceed thonee without touching the travelting should maintain toe dimit^of
cause for serious discontent, and would 40 b“Ud with, that can be conveyed bs the I and safely, without being'rembg!!dh#fo*e,y ,,6t ,to get a supply of water Capital The Rheims hotels are over- |hia office- The records, then, shoired that
enZ P'aye^ in^0 th* baods of their o^»pon-TroadIteMfa.it is be^ngoongtTOoted!eHowtoa|.^ ov.er^ tob^^in' slide." St Vf ^ ^
€“p Hf dlffionlty “ tebe eurmounted iTnot «d. to°* ‘««me muchmQd^ «oppage en route. Hercar^S SuVüL mltotoT KïïW Baririan. are re- MtbS governmentS"^L6r^in

By waiting until enquiry had been made “ld- to the nninitiated appears to be m « . --------— «,!* e*P«oted« be nearly consumed by the Th? tLaie S^t*00*?**7 a r®?id«nce8- ia?da the *5tlr*f Jmo he g«ate are-
ns to the accuracy of the census the Gov- insurmountable. But there is no such word IH iollowmg are the names of the gen- her v?ya*6, markably. Teoei$ bave declined re-1 eeipt for $2,600 and drew out that amount
ernment, whUe they have put no part of the «= «» Nineteenth Century engineer's dto I LknLVanV-Gov^or T^ve^18 ^ 4’* ST N^w ” Wes totter'd ^ I r dWh from‘ Pari, say, that the duty.glring“fficer ?“
h«V !° rT “ “eccvenience, have «onary a. •' impossible.” So the French en- Barnard, M.P.-; Mr. Thom^Èarî^'M 8tar*3d_,ont “ n»“al. but was unable8 to I Iutionin°Rue tCt °° ®ond?y at‘be police drew on the8treasn^ for $600, and when he 
been able to do full justice to every section 8ineera do n°t anffer themselves to be dis- ni ^f*,1^** 1)1 vie* Hon- p- G- Vernon th-hLTenSfkLe P°ift *afety owing to of the kind used bv Aconite ^S1?,,bo“b was came back he drew, supplementary to the 
of it and to frame a redistribution bill with o°M»Ked by the fact that toe sand drifts Turner to-fon bJamee Baker, Hon. J. H.’ weather and sea and returned to Chamber and Emü^nfthe cZe of* thZ ‘w°«”# J5“‘L“e“tjoeed, $510 99, making

«.assfstezwnêtt ÇttEfi

rÆir.rbï ïiiïîrrirbfeSSH ^

a«.=ïtesss r-S^.-HSteaKST-w
object is to give every voter in the cities which it takes three month, t “ British. I ^M<Uadof the FmeSters order, toe late confronted by the wrgeant, who Lmedb va^ P'°Perty, the state aid the Church 
and districts an opportunity to get his name , “onths to reach. NoL was laro-ld^!i “n,San(lay after- ately escorted them to the city look-up The circulars have toe name, *• John Mori
on a voting list before election d»v e^veyanoe can be need on this route. The tiros of each Md^lî ofth6d b7 .rePreeetita. The strangers remonstrated with the offi- he^PebU^er, NewYork,” attached,
nr-v-nf th Ü election day, and to greater part of the jbumey must be made on fn^Zl ^ f tbeeS “cieties. The cere that the latter had evidently made • Pabis, Feb. Kk—A bomb exploded this
prevent thy names of those who have no foot, and all burdensmustbe carried ünth I ^omônClZ^rZtreth°0?dU-,ted Rev- “«take, but no chances were takL, As l “orn“g i™ a small hotel on thf RU9 St

r^r gWiKJhiafas'rjtt gsgiftasi r..ff
«- ^ j- °r&<.» g~ srfÆ -• Wrïrrssï: zr“lar"" *- ^ - »- eajtS&iSs>H SriareSr* itslists with the names of bogus voters mmv __afternoon w— iT. Place on Sunday tacts of toe case have been gleaned from a us*te’ when the explosion occurred. Thecomplain of the sy-tem, but honest voters! A JUST VERDICT. Baptist church, toe toS^ïïteJ wTwreckedenlevty wMo^

no nmttor to whaf party thV bsiong, must . — - I n^i8 'toeT^76"!^ ^ an aZive 00 ^day, h.riîg ^t «battered. ïî^ two^dg^Tn^ t^
see that it is their beet protection. A man livln8 near Whatcom leaving hi. timate acanafcfeL^^n^h made “any in- Mayor Hnson, in oonjonotioa with theriTy Jîdy W6r® badly injured. New, of toe out-

PASSES sasssàSittsî^ s?£■‘Arewsarit
While he was absent a man opened toe door ■ McNeill - of forgery and embezzlement. The charge h? itb®ifiJ?di?%cJ a “etal tnbe, .opposed to
and was mortally wounded by the trap gun. . The Jubilee Hôpital board met last even- fevnTJf for ««8 odd to to tStorerj^î,ffiy,,‘mîîelL ^«>• entrance
The owner of the house. NsweU 8 Barr !,ng’ with Mr. Charles Hay ward to tih- “”r tbe Box Island day works, although A bomb similar to th=
evidently thought that to guard hi. heure S^«e-Preti! S&VZmETnZ  ̂ ^ tL&^smïï
against burglars in this way was perfectly Baker, L Braveminf‘G^H^rown CoZ" «P^?»* were sold by McCain. * ">««« Sk Martin. It was
legitimate. It does not seem to hav.Z Byrnes and H. DalluHelmoken.Mr J^' oov^lT",®r“ <*• defldt was dis- hM|evb " w7- was *?* It

SîS'iSSÆas5&&ÏÜÎSS5S SSSSSSSsaas a?-swAtv**s©5ïïîr«.^-i; sBSkTsaS2£3B -
ly beUeved that hb trial wonld be aooepttog her generous offer to ^ddSVSOO am?to^rteî^0* t^?kfag that ** was of

to the Pemberton bequest, provided it'and ber-d'sEaE*”^! aaaa* 7arr?nt* were num- 
origlnal 92,000bedevotedtoamateraity ^ U ««bsequently

ward for the hospital AnpHoation. f-r were changedsupplies to the hospital were refold to toe ^9' TJ,,Î dtiy «““troUer and
committee of the month to aet Mr F P[«,den* »* the oounril aver that their eig-

S*Xi«a6sftS
ried, «.TX diS .1 ^ome'rontoiB me5 movad to«oodcirolZf8Taoo^business to. board^ned. J® ^

A LITTLE TOO VENTURESOME.
In its article «m "ïtoTÉkdbtributien” the 

Times, on Saturday, said; “We quite 
oonfldentiy venture the assertion that the 
2^““ provided for in this bUl could

:

•• well made two yOATt Ago AS
now. There U nothing to shew that toe 
Government’s census inquiry has been of 
•»y help to It.” This, like many of the con- 
“dent assertions which our contemporary 
venture», is wanting to both common sense 
and probability. If the Government had 
undertaken to distribute the rejfreeentation 
before the results of toe census were known, 
no matter how fairly the work was done, there 
would have

p
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a

Teragnelio murder trial at tha same place 
on another occasion, long and complicated 
wees engagrog weeks, and which no reputa
ble counsel could have been engaged to con- 
duct under at least»!,500; the trials in Cari- 
”°« “ OJften and at Kamloops ; the 
Stroebel trial, lasting twelve days at West
minster and upwards of two weeks at Vic
toria, for which counsel worthy of having 
such oases entrusted to them, could not have 
been engaged, under 83.000 or more, besides 
other importent business to which he could, 
M so disposed, have entrusted the prosecu
tion to outside counsel, the cost to the 
OTovmoebeing $5000. or more, but for 
whioh he (Mr. D-vie) had drawn $1,900 
only, for necessary travelling expenses, to 
say nothing of two trips across the continent 
on important public business. Apart,
fL17fkerVfr01!“ tbe question of cost, he had 
felt that he should undertake these proeecu- 
?i”na’,“ “J miscarriage of justice would 
have been to the highest degree disastrous 
to the province ; and he felt it incumbent 

e f° *a“d®ee his own convenience in
e toe effort to maintain law and order and se- 

oure confidence to the administration of jus- 
tioe m the province. The plan adopted 

b/W these so-called Lu- 
dais before the house Appeared to be
îh-..8pnn-8 . thu“ at a time when 
toose against whom they are levelled are by
£m?^°Ld*bat* Çrevent6d trom replying 
immediately—cm the principle that a lie

HHB iTyliüJ* a,"*’6 while truth is putting on 
On Friday last the official inspection trio -Ill , tbfy “»ke sure that their lies 

over the now completed lto^ of S‘*rt- . He ww»ld d0al now
the Victoria * SiZy reilw.v Si î V*‘i®*” “Ued tha Pœley «can-
was taken, toe passengers UüZ th- m,‘ 8nb,Yt “»ttsr of which is that
officials and contractors ofthe reSd, to* M president ofX^° *** tb,® h.°“°fary office 
City Surveyor,the Surveyor General for the 6 of the council, without salary.
Province, and a few invited gnmS. AU ^ W Jito a » t»«twng barris-
details were examined and commented . la*«e and important practice, had
n£Z^re7Uî!?8 «““"diy, considering the Siente* tiS0”^ * whi?h on® of j“*
newness of the road, being found highly nnte -lM? “■ 4 «■ «diway, have a dis
satisfactory, to many places* the subject of ike vTf^L lb government. He would 
commendation. The roadbed at mverri matte-^ Proceeding farther to this 
P^wiU admit of the highest p-.iKy, Uu'tos^rfSwT***^ h*®*4 PrhlQ,P1®> “«t 
speed. Not a little portion of the? T* “e privilege of any man who happens
bertowed was given to Z rulltog SSrt to-s oon^T^' 7ben «dled to Her iSEjes- 
whlto would be creditable to anvof the old Î---tht-aL*® ta*»in his private praotice,

s~a„a.~a^ *^Sl£ «*WtWWfStC

m

“ BREACHES OF PRIVILEGE"_
WM Th* Times seems to have some rather 

misty notions as to what constitutes a 
“ breach of prlvUege.” A “praotioe” be
gan and carried on by departmental officials 
for their own convenience and at their own 
whim has not and never can have the foroe 
of law. Keeping back departmental reports 
appears to be one of these practices. When 
Mr. Charlton made his motion, Sir John 
Macdonald asked for «m« to 
whether or not legislation 
qaired. After having looked np the 
•aw he said: “Looking at the 
Aet I do not think that there is (any 
necessity for legislation) and that the reso
lutions can be adopted as they are. I 
would suggest, however, that the word 
« — be altered to ‘practice' to the 

A I do not think that there is any 
When Sir John Macdonald, after 

consulting the law, came to the conclusion 
that there was no “rule,” we may 
take te for granted that It

PJ;

HSrB5

consider 
was re-

a mere form and that no jury 
wonld he found to oonvlot him for guarding 
his We property. But be was soon unde- 
aoived. He found that the trial was a seri- 
one matter, and that hie life was fa jeop- 
ardy. He, however, could not he brought 
to beUeve that the jury would oonviot him. 
But the jury did oonvlot him of qmrdm- to 
the second degree. jppBBjHpHBBj

to keep the Pnblio Aoconnte some pe^^h^mlgteethrt ti,,^*'®

tbe

r"..-: ' -«esta
übF

- "
was not

■ are Wat-m
.

;

jtta

Acted upon whet would h 
bArrteter who had 8iven
StaSdSWiSisa
le that position, or if the i 
him—atthepolUor otherwi 
fa the office was desira 
be monstrous to expect th 
to this contingency he sht 
private means of livelihood 
pen that the private to tore 
■of the government would 
with those of the crown, an 
these private rights mas: 
Even the Attorney-Generi 

-duty bound to appear for 
against the crown. This, 
.privilege which should be] 
honorable man, and should ; 
The New South Wales can 

'Cotton was not a parallel 
which Mr. Pooley had appea 

-dry point of law involving n, 
• government, and in whioh nc 
: have learned to the executive 
advantage to him ; but on th 

-ease establishes the right 
way, but there it was consic 

; privilege was abused, for 
'General and the Minister ( 
sumabiy the only two 

-of _ the government, both 
•against a department o 
■ernment. The gentlemen 
not seem to recognize the diffe 
the use and abuse of such a pi 
case of the President of th 
quite different. He could r 
peered for the crown, unlesi 
were to be accepted for no] 
moment. he accepted a retail 
forfeit his seat, so the contents 
position must be that he m3 
right of appearing in the case 
the other. Looking ud the| 
a precedent, since this matter 
fore the house, the very first c 
across was one in England—t) 
General vs. the London & Nd 
Railway Co. L.R. 6 Q B D.
..?0N‘ Mr Beaven—In Enj 
different thing altogether.

Hon. Mr. Davie said this wi 
feront thing, but he would li 
case nearer home. In this En 
the court of first instance thl 
official of the. government on 
Ahe question was one as to dal 
to the crown, the point in di 
whether duty should be paid 
oar tickets the same as on ordic 
The exchequer division gave in 
the crown, and the defendant 
pealed the solicitor-general, Sir 
ache! appeared in the appeal co 
the crown. Though in England t 
general and attorney-general ar 
here of the cabinet they are 
of the crown, and it is th 
advise whether or not proceed 
be brought. If there were 
abuse of authority how could 
abused than by a solicitor-gener 
against his own client, the 
bad been done in the suit just 
He had noticed a case also wher 
citor-general appeared for the 
the attorney-general for the othei 
leader of the opposition might, 
have given an instance which 
nearer home, in this province, i 
hon. gentleman had a seat in the 
to which he took no exception 
because he was not then associate! 
senior member for Vancouver and 
ber for Westminster city. Thii 
case to which the present Mr. Jm 
Lreight—an adornment to the bei 
province—when attorney-general 
mier of the province, appeared ai 
for Dr. Trimble in his suit an 
crown for five acres of land at Og<
that°N' Mb* Beaven—Every bod;

gov

Hon. Mr Davie asked how it c 
“ everybody knew this there was n 
be said against it while it was 
appear a grave offence in the Pre 
the Council to appear for a regub 
when he draws no salary as a memt 
government and could not appear 
orown? These precedents showed 

'Bively that in Mr. Pooley’s 
role of propriety had been transgrei 
turn next to the so-called Baker sc 
was surprising that the gentlemen 
oould see nothing to condemn inti 
course of appropriating private dc 
not intended for them, but waiv 
point it would be 
little foundation

seen on examinai
.__, ------ there is f

slander put in circulation, 
decided by the- Lieutenant-C 
to Council that the province should 
presented at the opening of the Imp 
lutote, a determination which, as it 
m«t with a motion of condemnatioi 
house, it must be assumed meets wi 
eral approval. The government, th 
ohose as the most fitting represents 
t-rovinrial Secretary, a gentlemi 
known in England, of a family km 
ever the world, who could worthil 
»ent the province, and havto 
aespatoheo on this mission his e 
were of course paid out of the publi 
ur^. It was absurd to contend the 
to England he should not have giv 
attention to his private business, 
„? 7?uld be to say that Mr.: 
sbonld abandon his law practice, ortl 
Xuroer should retire from the
wiLWï'°> h® hoIda a. a me 
th.* u “? °,ooarred appeared 
-?**..** Placed himself to the hand 

there, and in making the 
towtkof what he had to sell append 
^®®,a?d offioial titles to full. If 
m °°i bis offices, this very fact woul 
oovered the whole affair with sue 
ror business men wonld ask why this
iden«*!PPeY®<Lt<î b® anxious to com 
in 7b7tba business he was ei
d ^[“.a etraigh tforward one he shou 
iT^eJd* official titles. He had a 
crown ten l^® Practice of ministers :
SMSSSMffiUS

^^rnames wonld not be sullied with
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ai^^JiîasStauSlï: ara^r^« >«* ,agq-r.? “Ær^r4*'^****^ satsfca’jgyg*»’»., LÆJ£»"»i±?.gsrt?,jg
z£L£:jzirsSL£^i slik sS**^ssrjrA,s:,Kj-ra5!? Sf-tÿF*lkwilB55*SB^F HS
EltSMtigSEiEWW^Jiei
^JTi^jKSfay ta *“he «leotione of 1875 hwwa ^ a«to^ & ^*Wg^W> the money cotid°nrt fo&ep^md ^tiMy^e^Ôa^tCw kootiwat tbamways. S?(M* Kifficp) ^01Uet k did notLt

dry point of law tivim^LrateTthe 9&S3&W S” T’ w“ ^“d franknewht w«°dJtit withto 7hK **** E^H^’or'V^V” JWto do> Mr- 88*ed for leeve *• discharge «“ had a rig ^““(Derlri™ jgSS

■Krassssa»jS?tw^Wi»,^s!SK33E®3^Sfe^'S*5wE$S?sfi-,t*r®sis,=5rjstf,S33S
s|S5Site#gsî’ pËisstÉ l£#^5i L^s®ss-fiS®E§|
of the government, both took briefe ijeavenU now* -h° ,r®7“,, “ tba‘ Mr’ tbe “eantime Hr. Beavenoould have“!f he thelbîenL^f0!^”’ *“ thoroa8h accord, with would be brought down in 1 day or^t™* hJitt6r £f 8pecial warrants*?8 that^ the 
agamat a department of the gov- era h”f ^ complaining because the gov- wished, Sir Charles’ answer to oabk whi^h w7,Sb)t *15* îh® meeting, and offering no | Perhaps Friday, as the bill in reLLn-Z £’ h8!8"9® ,heet submitted to the house doe!
ernment. The gentlemen opposite did I wbat be did hF'X “y legWativeauthority would show how much truth there’was in 1 Mr Gotten3!^0”»*0 wbat M:r. Puval said. that railway is nearly ready. not correctly show the assets and liabilities •
not seem to recognize the difference between in the motL^ZXX au‘bcrity at *U* So it is the statement that Sir Charles had asserted I tee affi?i°i 88rved oh a commit- Th® house adjourned at 6 p. m îj8* ST01*1 V?86 ,ands have been improper-’
the use and abuse of such a privilege. The LintonriadlLn ?® ra,i"ay î“d8* which *‘ «» "inking fund could nottoreltas^d E? a‘“-‘‘meeting to wyout ------- !y “* ? and for aU those reasons deoîXo
ease of the President of the Council was "ï*11 be n8ad bT the government Hon. Mb. Bbavxn—What vm, , ÎÎÎJ>b,8ot8* and.Mr- Duval was hiseo-oom- TWENTIETH DAY ».rt 018government have forfeited the !™,8
quite different. He could not hrve a^ n <L? “ whatever advantage is thus de- what I said. What you say is not mittee man. (Mr. Davie read from the m AY‘ fidenceof the house ; that ônlv toe ,
peared for toe crown, unless his servie^ tontbl the",Û. ‘V°id 60. ‘his ex- Hon. Mr Davis reolied ,k t -, M Îwî^î’mîfeî thel9;hApril). He(Mr. . Tüssday, Feb. 30, 1894. required for toe immediate necessitiS If
were to be accepted for nothini? for tha I nr "" d 8 necessity of making loans. ! Beaven ««■ „aa replied that 4f Mr. j Dcvie, in illustration of the principle that I speaker took the chair at 2 d in I country be granted • and that «n «fumoment he joceptoTare^ner^wontd tol’t.Beaven *» ngxt told the h^ «ycptfynndetotaodtt i. Umwi is judged by his oompaSy, wSurt- Prayers by Rev. E. ifi. ^ measure than the rXriLntio^Sm.ho^U
forfeit hi. seat, so the contention ofthe“p ‘hat ««* I-O.ü.’s of minister, ^ mattor- ***** opposfte of toe fabfe pbtvatb bill t£B^i.hefore the Prorogation oftol

the other. Looking hd the records^ for hlm h® haa been ransacking every- the point for fcllere “ nothing in ownerto try him before he bought him. s.^0 wpeoticg the I ?°àP *nL Mr- Heaven's finest hand When

ëtel-S5±psrî -,8^"®«aat3?^®=
across was one in England-toe Attorney* «on h 1™. %*?**& them- This “"ion»- whtie* fthe sinkfaiff^d ^,ropJ:i8m8 th? tfaef?“' the subject of purchase left ™ budobt. 118 hon«8 adjourned at 5:50 p.m.

£sïs a. traO”*"1 w-“ ssi œîiîw.Sate'jï a^ksscijaaissas s. ^ szsr-* «. . tt. —-------
j^snferent tMno DhVtVa,d thÎ!l W»“ “0t B dif' I 0W8 ^e™, oaÇ be none, that the aooonnte PBru"®d m Cariboo and purloined at Chilli- c0”ld have made a trial is’ so short last man who mXf' t01!! -he .thought the _ - f "Ptats. __________

case nm»rü hT ^?,uld„la^r sh°w B ?r8.an open book there. WhUe the sUme and !°r the “*« of the opposition, the charge ab™8- T “I do not need,” he answered “a house is Mr Bro^î b“ng it up in this | 
ih! ™nri Lh r; .1» this English suit In “•"“mations cast on those who are alive 5*d be6-? made against him that he had tr!a1- 1 know he will be just such an- of cross ahn.» hZ!?‘ h v h.lnue,f guilty
t^ court of first instance there was no I °arrV their own condemnation *nd like a ^?en g°Uty of impropriety in taking the otker M the one of all the rest he chose for thi* Tlnmi •!6’ hemg as he is an official of
”®c,aL°f- the 88V8mment on either side, boomerang rebound upon the man who would F°bUo i^t, of 1893 to amwtiw and hb <»“Pan«on.'- *"* he °h°“ ,0r ^ onTtandto8?^™®*^ wbich » work-
The question was one as to duties payable h8aP ”P "uoh transparent slander, there are «°°d-naturedly giving a copy to Mr. ** So is it,” remarked Mr n„m-„ «< -h. covemmenf^hi^L118 witb tbe Provincial. w 
«.WK Cr?WJ^’ Lhe m dispute being I other slanders which call for more severe FIv?hf“‘ Tbe bouse was told that he ought those who associated them«*lv«r»-ti,1vr>h Ite showed^c»*^ h*i ^n8*,.har« to abuse.iiiMmimwm immmschel appeared in the .ppeLlV«rt “to.t occasion to which he^SIve th8 otoLtoTfad^toStodt Ut ïÏSmdS“the , n° ?th” P“b»8 aîdstaS A ^n, Machinery Co.,
the crown. Though in England the solicitor-1 waa when he (Mr. Heaven 1 bolster up Mr. Beaven’e nlea that the nr»,, and to show hinf k?.0-. to m?ke war ,°n him *.n the l^id grant. He heard the opposi- Philadelphia, Fa., “none
general and attorney-general are not mem 11878. He would like to 111 tice of the Dominion BUiuae of fiomm^0' invested here™ b“.mo°ey “ notsafe when J*on ^as*1 year make loud complaint that P| Impress me more than my

hers of the cabin.? they are law offi7j any I.O.Ü. there" fVer^m* wh“ °°Uld "0t ^ q=otod°?e^Lapreo^eT^ mo=1y into*’ * “d“ Ù™? ZïrtZVntoLTïïi Q ^r»8- Xwentyyea^

abused than by a solioitor-general annearino w vt r. VKN shook his head. tion was passed were the stronoeet lately ocan^d1?" tv,n î^tonoe of this had I ^be country could not be going ahead when I I P H °ur family physician could
against his own client, the govemme^L iÜMs Davie continued that the other ti<m poesi Wetor what he had I; * ™rred in tou city, where the work- t*18 government could get along with fewer I H| do me no good, and it was
had been done in the suit jSit mentioned. Eb^”r^^Bro^,**"» EViotî* 8mjth8 and read toe resolution, and quoted "from toe of^rl1*?1 leetored on the dlsad-1 u.^8' ^ did not eater into their compre-1 wR ^“red_ that the bones
He had noticed a case also where the soH- dead for !îkom h*d been «peeoh made by Mr. Charlton in movtogit w^lndnJhti6® 0Wne"hiP of the tram- >at the government might have would be affected. At last,
citor-general appeared for the crown and acousatLn ‘ *“ th,®ir Ufetr,Be «”oh an in which that gentleman, so fw from mm! Id^tedb8tLtaîB.îPpa*atn8*and lt had been ôr of kiîSf *L®d T_tb?d8 o{ bookkeeping, H“7 good old mother
leader ïn?r8eneraI,f?i®* other "id8- The them h d 6r been mad8 against piaintog beoauw information from the blue by^rivato mnlUh^J?/t^y ^°8 CTeat8d o[a°h^Se mih^do d’’- 3“* 88 a «o®®8'- H ”*ed me to try Ayer’s
leader of the opposition might, however, Hon Ms B..™ T . , book had been used in advance of its pros- abllbv toL J»®.1 ^ made torprofit- mèrk ^nldS?6- do,,and in ««nseqaenee less MH Sarsaparilla. X took three
have given an ustanoe whioh happened heremer1188 been disoussed station to parliament, stated toa thecas atnnblin O°on8tniotior8 °‘» rival scheme i°V0iv¥-. to the single ■{ botfles, the sores healed,
nearer home, in this province, while that „ and over ag«n. indebted to the great courtes/oftoeMi^ “ Ifvthe P-blio "aid, bad heard so muohîhe Band I have not been
hon. gentleman had a seat in the honee but L Hoiî-^dB. Davie said he had been in the “tor of Bïnanoe for this information in -in 7®“* to own such properties, and ™v8 <”™PMe it with the unknown god I I HH troubled since Onlv th«
to which he took no exception, perh,^ house rince 1882, bnt had never bZrott abaenoe o^Ui*^ taSS?h^^^d the field betaking over Alhene had ignorant 1 —J B «mr. remain, ^d' hebeoanse he was not then associated with the of 8”°h » thing. He wondered toit at. the “»l state of the pnblid debt st fSh —?t Uv°°8tyo°*” even „ 6 .w>el;eaa “ eloquent L^^B “8®ory the^L!to
senior member for Vancouver and the njem- hon. gentleman was not afraid now Richard Cartwright and MP. Blake spoke of risked their tin’s *îr^d *?” men who had P d . fch^ A .L°m-8 to deolare their unknown remind me of the good
ber for Westminster city. This was the Itbat the dead would rise from their the advantage of giving the matter*1^» th. I 0aP‘tV m 11,6 hope of making a I „„ j0^ j Athenians, no one had yet been I At*r " Sarsaparilla has done me I now
case m which the present Mr. Justice *Mc-1 fravea „to denounce him » per- pnWfa *“ Advance of the meeting of parlia I k j0*6 who **lked as taxth^ifnltlfrf6 the/,“faSi?* of the tingle wei^h two hundred and twenty pounds and
Creight—an adornment to the bench of the I^'a Even U these nw had changed ment Sir John MacdonaMeScepM thé I nnrnhS^^h dld mad? no Baggeetion of 6 7° 8od of Brituh Columbia. am in the best of health. I have been on the
province--when ^ attorney-general and pre- I .draw^ small sums against their r®so^ntion, which came as a suggestion from I nothin^™- wa“ted the property for j ^-a ^°vQd ^?.u^ Wlt.h the govern- I road for the past twelve years, have noticed
mter of the province, appeared as counsel K?**fj* and had deposited their I O Ü 'a the ofcher eide of the house, saying that he 1 of it îT? \° freeZ9 fche rightful owner out annvl^^S86 ?he^rrlfc, w.ae found that the Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts

sirasurÿtr&““iLtsesastsKs-.i-
^o, Mr, ‘-tesaasrj-» ;er^re,£s?S"-ï.^

EÎUFt:Sls±,ts ““ "“re'^wl
be said against it while it wu „„ jf, 15 ® Heaven, as an electioneer- paruament met, he had the word “rule” xr*^y,88lz?d on hy the opposition cress l ®ALb hi an interesting address dealt ..
appear a grave offence in the President of I now to’the “rohbed the dead”—bnt u,®ed ,by ^r- Charlton in the resolution fJj that gentleman does sometimes 7,lb tbe îff*88 ®f mia-»tatementa made by — y ■ J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
the Council to appear for a p,mu!! J 1 graoe 1894. he has really altered to “ practice.” . f88‘. discouraged to think that the vast tbe “PP0"11"® during the debate, and Cures Others will „„

;™tes^2sss355«.d5&ssams Ssss&msgsâÿîssiàhàS^®!ss:[ -..nm. ,f ^
was surprising that toe gentlemen oonoaite eratelv false i ®d *” hedelib- "wallow a camel in justifying an act of fia of^hlL™ H7?d "dt»°toro8ted faction opposition here to that of thenarties Ud hf
could see nothing to condemn iiïhTirT™ Dr ltt, ’ ‘ 6PpIaU9e 1 grant diehonesty, auto 2 theVpproprLtion know thT to»!7- Wh° aot ®.»8’ & must Lord^Balitonry in Æaffr LÜ
course of appropriating private documents I health ^Rner 1 appointment as provinoial of Pnvate documents, i. e.: theCrLbro^k ativInubHe whn 8 watohful and appreci- in the House of Commons of Canada 
not intended for them, bnt waiving that !7| J£ °®?®r had b8,8” lately need for politi- Prospectus, and his, Mr. Davie’a, miroto hiw to are ever grateful and know and held that the agitators here ahonld
point it would be aeon on examin.Z iow tow » ,Jî!ti,T ^“-"tonoeThb «*««*.,•» Cariboo and ChiliiG Eto an5 honest servunt "8 ,®ore be called Vnarohbt. th.n
little foundation there ia for the | kî— relative of the Premier. It had Jhey etram at the moderate exnense of th«m more°ver, remember that it is to should tbe loyal oppositions with whlnh h«
slander pat fa circulation. It wmITJ81-’^“^ÎP0^ "h°wn that tha ^’OOO for a minister’s triptoEngCdaU toZ^LT”8 “«t to throw offbad made the œmpatoon He deended
decided by the. LieutenantGove^ ^Thë V? T*on>n8 «Æ d.8toüed but they swallow a oamel. fa 'the ^A1™^88 ,®«> ™ » few ingrate. ^. Heaven from the^Sm J ?£*£
in Council that the province should be re- -hfah tit Bon?try *®m • scourge with *b»Po of a bill for three times the amount and it hf’nnto U ^ these everywhere, dnot in bringing forward the charges lately
presented at the opening of the Imperial In- town him-if "t? ^ th?,^opposition had f” \ similar -eervioe, without a de- against the hld fredeol|o“ of the good ventilated in the house, holding that M^ 
stitute, a determination which, as it had not t!XïïiîJ? lUltterly ?“?ble to cope, fa his ,tal1 at all. They manufacture a gnat true li«h* ThîLk u seen in its B^en w»s simply discharging the duty de!
metwitoamotiffifof oondemiation fa SKKîîiJT iïly0r ot Vict°ria. It waa in ,]h8 -hape of what at mnl hero to ^l„to7jaT8.^a daty *° Po^orm volvfagupon him a, leaderof the opposition 
house, it must be aaramed meets with gen- Oto aPÇ?r8nt ^-t on the .’T”ald have been a trifling advance, during b notl m^m^f b® an8elfi,h- There ^d deoUring |hat, fa the Pooley mfttor for’
eral approval. The government, therefore, 189f' Î?8 medlcal men at their month to a pubUo officer, on aoooant of “h «mber of the government probably mstanro, all that was wanted waa an expla-
chose as the most fitting repreaentative the l^?ed ‘be proposal that a pro- f»1* “Hry. but they swallow a camel by mak- d^m 7°ald,M0ti^aij witb deli«ht the free- natlon from the President of the Council9
knnVto0-,8li, Secretarv, a gentleman weU S h^lb ®ffioer "bould be ap- «* the occasion toe subject of a lUdeone fn°“ kind of thing "and the re- Hon. Mb. Poolby said with reference to
known in England, dfa family known all I i EJe5 .^e °PP°«tion organ in î?80^ ”P°n the character of the dead uü”* to ^IS own Aocnatomed avocations and oh&rge made against himself th»t h« Lj2
over the world, who could worthily rôpre ,:L ^nl8Uded ‘b8 appointment, and a, to They .tram at a gnat to toe using of toe M" Profitable and mbre pTeLur taken a brief ag^.Ttoe goveroment. he 
deenfL6- prov“loe* “d having been ^hito^.ed„ti« ®* 8ffe0l?ve manner fa In^iwtoFund under legislative authority, *bb ^,bfm‘ban to be engaged in rooh "a. in thb mattoTattending to hb private
deepatchea on thb mission hb expenses 17erea?“Ti8d °™1» the re- 7h‘/8t. they swallow a camel by the using °fcar" here. Bnt the bane business as he had a right to do andPit wm
were of course paid out of the publio tress Jnatioe Matthew Begbie °t that same fund without any authority at wrio°8 at Present. Other members altogether false to say that Imbed fa‘7^?
ury- It wa, .Lrd to” ntondtoto itofle 6 - "Tfi?8 01 ‘he With £>. whether legblative or otoerwul 8“‘heftovernmentride have not the tim" way violated his oath “‘office^ He had
m England he should not £ve riven »» “th^otory. Proof, far Truly they were whited sepulchres. ,to *«ve up their pur bee».*« years past the legal Priser of the
attention to hb private businees, jnst m envious view taken ht'fKo’i PjeJudic]ed and He had thus far barely finbhed up the will be those^î^ U,*l b“‘by and-by there * N- railway ootnpany M(| had twice
it would be to say that Mr. IVUev I a7 thel®8^of theoppo- plate of oysteH, and there was now barelv ^ ?,|7bv,8r® teth #b,« and willing been^returned to the legislature tinoe h!
should abandon hb law practice, orthat Mr I fa three mnnth.^k 8°f2r ba3* °v8r> With- time, nor he feared would the house have eh«n th Pnbbe life. Then will be the time bad held thb position. He had twice ra 
Turner should retire from toe ^. the^TvfaS ““"T W88 ow- th® Pf^ence. to enter n^n the mTerob ^“hut mîni8try “‘T j-stly re- * Paid portfolio fa tS oabfaeî
WhatWbba°dh ^al^on of toe reptat (Crie, of go to  ̂ £fS2 b *££

--.«-a
covered oaUed’.t Ottawa torolid»^^1 b^!" .topi fetaiàt&jS ^fTe* I Xteve^t^fateïfig^6 I B^l“ Metal /p.^J * °"« St»"-

for bUBmeM men would aak why this James ^^tot^Md0’ pr£.ve°t d*"”®8 entering the an expression—must g^fa H^b^thZt tSro g0Vernmenil wU1 reign supreme/ thb matter, hb orostitoente M/to^whob I Ca*>su,es T GOLD ir2° 8tarS- 

Baker appeared to be anxious to oonoeal hb ntey, and m hb fthe Prembr’a) aboenoe b no particular adva^ee to the Mr. Sbwlin said that tbe leader of the ?°ontry would jnstify him. He next (GOLD - Three Stars

^“A-JSSatiMSafaS* Szsrgpa*S&S£! fjg.Hjgyfasg*»!Df- >■ COUIS BROWNE’S
Thaî*1811^®® wba* b right and honorable, »o one would say was too much fioiency. Thao would not ... ,JLjt „« hlB ni.^m**8!? ^h®." "°me ten, years act, at. eptdd eecnre the personal adwmtagm^hi^h oourt that Dr? j

s?sst f sïïmïs «ssftSigs&àatTggtsæ arasnsrgg.^■•ïkz&î «Hgr ^fjjExaaasssir^ att“te&isssst üjjsr ws'
ÎS$itilïflU®Cfl6KiiS58 Zru^kZ0, Mmm “noyh oowplaMTug tW tta* —.«Sf Ll,w!^***”*-^—!wEra'Cm IDR* *

H rnmm mtmmmwi» tes
SSgs£SSt»»S EFSHîHS
drawals iF'X* ?*Parato aooouot* and with- thought It proper to see that the beeTimi MMv«S°n® ^or a year, bocauw, forsooth, the I the oouotry He h'nu-H th 7 ^ w ‘b I own ooune fa toe matter of teeCranher^îL*1** oharing for oaah beforo^é'SS^SVCfTÎÎ8 par1 d =r. ÏBWJîS«[E^Js£HaS5lgS5afS£^B|^gSç^g=
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STH DAY.
p>AY, Feb. 19,1894.

We chair at 2 o’clock 
•nezer Robson.
ions.
ed a petition against
*“ railway antf light

‘tad a petition from 
ek against toe Sumas

sad and received.

3MMITTEE.
® a report from the 
sting tha t the pre- 
ail way bill has been 
he bill to the house. *

let.
lamed the debate on 
I words of Artemua 
[o ‘be song literature 
I "var, he oonaidered 
Ithe old man a show,” 
heard so mnoh from 
r .government mb- 

in order to hear 
[‘ber side. / In the 
[amine into some of 
d been made, and 
of the government 

lition. That hon. gen- 
pther startling state- 
B would lose upwards 
[ersion of $1,700,000 
hr cent, bonds into 
re than one-third of 
kated in the opera- 
Be, however, neither 
ry had been alarmed 
B statement of blue 
[gentleman's speech, 
well accustomed to 
! ” from him that 

fr no attention to it. 
pe correctly appro- 
P ‘bat he has the 
Pg half the truth 
I faleehood. He 
Pse subjects later 
[would be well to 
pere, with a “plate 
[mg upon the sub- 
pf«r to some of the 
[of the opposition 
P Pooley scandal,
I and others of 
boaite are by their 
idal mongers. He 
[that he would deal 
I but he would take 
pd permit. There 
ption of travelling 
K the subject the 
p had omitted to 
| incurred by the 
[as a member, much 
iguree down before 
[them now he (Mr. 
Ue any question of 
F against anyone.
In must be treated 
I not required to 
fry cent that he 
b the publie busi- 
pven was fa office 
[od on the proper 
If the crown while 
an the dignity of 
pen, showed that 
| it was decided to 
ttorney-General fa 
[should go to Eng- 
[une he gave a re- 
| out that amount 
b as an officer on 
brs. Liter on he 
po, and when he 
Bementary to toe 
[$510 99, making 
pawn simply for 
Ithout any par- 
p opposition^ of 
[called for the 
P make a scandal 
pere probably was 
[onnt of it waa 
I fa question, and 
I opposition, who 
puch holy horror, 
pomplaint, show- 
most transparent 
pads him to quea- 
sanotioning the 

ntlemen opposite 
P in their or- 
pb own (Mr. 
pses, amounting 
pffica of Premier 
lisiiked to have 
tarsonal services 
[ simple justice 
gas to the return 
he would refer 
important task» 

[aged when these 
These were the 
« at Nanaimo fa 
imore.oase ; the 
tha same place 

md complicated 
rhich no repute- 
engaged to con- 
he trials in Cari- 
Kamloops ; the 
i days at Weet- 
> weeks at Vie- 
irthy of having 
L could not have 
or more, besides 
ivhich he could, 
id the prose cu
be cost to toe 
soore, but for 
d drawn $1,900 
ig expenses, to 
■s the continent 
mesa. Apart, 
f cost, he had 
i these proeecu- 
j os tice would 
gree disastrous 
it incumbent 

oonreaienoe fa 
1 order and ca
stration of jus- 
plan adopted

ed
peered to be 
time when 

evelled are byr,ss
b putting on 
that their lies 
rid deal now 
Pooley 

rhich m 
morary office 
thont salary, 

fag barris-

soan-
that

practice, ha* 
ich one of kin 
have a die- 

He worid 
her in thb 
rinciple, that
who
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"o^-djom^trt^^dïï »! NEWS OF THE PBOVINCB. !££*.reratotlo. of condolence with Mr Iplowing"^

«^.mnur'.iKrra: e*™, fll~r^ ^^^sars^sag

not reside. whloh he doe. to make anexptanation on the subject, he of the Vancouver Licenglnif mo™>"lD* body. I expwts tofind 2!l“b* ji^°8 » well ; he.till «£&!£“ *£ke 'L”0^ M,‘ Beeven Board-Logger Held Up Near Skatfag U good on Eumahy lake for the Mr Tho^L, P.th of 32 feet,
•till objecting, Hon. Mr. Davie said that Terminal Pftv nrat time this miog. ' “LB„^,"Ml4lT*r*z (™«1 onrrier) hasthe Opposition evidently wished the lie to Xermtoal City. ----- hÏÏfJrf^ £ .5“* *° Mv^ate the Coqua!

^ Mining Matters in the Kootenay Conn Namaimo’ ®»fcMl-5o eteemehlp Wei- toteDdS

end that the explanation wee not In order. „,.... The Woffington Chorel Society he. lei^ 3 ^ones> of Skagi/vah
, ........................................ ... ................... fth , M kootznay thamwah,. (Special to ttaCoiDNisT.» to give . oonoert In toÏI n^t «wi-s.andhereSrTe.l^weU .ndTili °f

from the railway committee reenectine'the fn,Hth?aM°n 0f,the,ool*eotlon °f the revenue Mr. Kellik moved for le«ye to introduce VuceiVEK. r*5*rij 7 eTeniD8- The entertainment will have had about three feet nf n,.! that theybiU| to alter the gftogt of the Kaato & Siocan a °°ttr8e J6?**?**11* fch| incorporation of tram- Vancouver, j^eb. 19.—O. S. Spencer won ^pZ!2jn Me C* A* bmIL the heaviest f»U known bv tba^M 18
railway. “J*® been followed it would have prevented telephone and telegraph companies in in the final» him»..,! *7° W°n ^fteWent Dempster, of the Y. M. 0. A., settlers in the vallov o* tJle °ldest

The reports were received I ^be expenditure, to give only one instance. West Kootenay district. I uJiard tournament at the Saturday evening’s weekly concert nub-1 ports as doin® «vau etc., he re-
_ - "■ — æjmsSraSSTTm.
Me. Kitohen resumed hie addreae on the tor1“bor »”d matenale, which they could snd the objection waa sustained. place yesterday Mr and Mr. at,. „ . . ”P with travelling entertainers. He stated The rainfall from m «. i . ^bndget. He denied that the amendment he e*p®°dved U th« r°»di to the mine. The home adjourned at 5 40 p.m. been married tat «roe months Sh bad îhet tb« association waa entirely opposed 31, 1893. wmti 73 t° Dece™ber

had handed in the previous day was in Mr. H 80‘ fir« been provided. A. he had ------------- Roland McDonald"» lower wa. h.ld m *? ,uSh t«»ohiDg. as Cozens', which fie de- 31,1894 vu 3 73 .* h„„ f/°m df?nar5r 1 to
Heaven a finest hand, and complained that "fe.rred •» from the other side of the HE LOVED HER MONEY. at the point of a revolve? ™ Tta raliroS ?,”ed were harmful and calculated to do with other parts of the th,b °°”pare
the Colonist had done him a grievous in-1 of reproach because he had ----- traok ififront of the dtv at m n'nl3t .to the I™?* Mr. Row nlid 1 J .
di^w *°r dee°r*biog the document. He i . ^ ^ 8 |J^dr8*a 1,1 reply to the speech Lockpobt, Feb. 21—Society here is all morning by two well-dressed highwaymen <rk °° A' ^ Johnston & Co.’s new last week. y g visit to the town
did not state whose the handwriting was, ‘hrone, thus appearing as a anp- atirred up over an event following the mar- McDonald had. nothing tata pra-knitoTnd hh“f commenced yesterday, and wtil ----------- --£Kter. X’S’th.'ysr^: %%^^ ?‘.T"V°Ml"^ ^ "d “• ih»M ~^.*v35iS^iw^UssiT- h-,r. »*. »-d,. a,».,.

made for handing in. I Parliament buildings, he wished to point worlh Tenbrook, daughter ot an old and 0™. w Berteaur „„„ „« w , 1 great benefit to the oity. P nlJhe°?i u Prominent physician, died last
MK. Pofier»R proceeded to deal with the ^at. heh»d come to the house promis- wealthy family. A suit was brought by meet prominent citirêne died suddenlv*™ ?al,led : Steamer Montaerrat. I ^ f rheumatism of the heart,

subject of the single taz, or the tar on land, I ?iv8 ^ government an independent Mra. Anna T. Winch, a widow, residing I Sunday mommg. The deoZed wm afn^ t Harrtaon this morning sentenced
sdvantagee of which he maintained, I teni?tnvj.d tDle J* Jvf0*86*^ what he In- now at Watertown, to recover on various b*m® vice-president of the Board of Trade d®hn Hanlon alias Kelly, to two years, ■inumn,,,,,,,. 

thongh he would not attempt in this place do/ ,.He,h^d h®80 entrooted on the notes given By Charter to her for money »nd was held in high esteein to thi. oitv ’ f* bard iabor* he having pleaded gnUty to r^’^-^mwiwwiMimwi,

•S KhU ti.t1 cw, “dSir'S'ï.'1"^ *".“S âffïlT c.bS.t"rJSUa'„dTJ“bilr' «<"£*“ “lrd"°i h‘" * «Ml- , itok :

sam =>- F— a®attssw5“ sa:‘•s.'dsrttEE i f=*=KBAD BLOODi

ferrtog to the Canadian We.tem Central P8. .“r havtog travelled through toe die- with her whereby she was to pay for his hrinn. was laid on the table he for $100 a side, best two fall, out nf : !p^aM^5?iataL?ft®n arises from Dys-S
ralway project, he said he believed that ^'°6 dnrinB therecess, and thus made himself medical education to the Baffalomedioâî VAsaonvsm P.h »r> a , three. sme, nest two falls out of ^^^““from^Mtipation.He^;

^ this Une ought to be built, and that under °onTersant with, the needs of every part of college. He ont quite a wide swathherein ’'asooüvib, Feb. 20.—A writ was issued Nanaimo, Feb. 21 —John R c -mSeby theD^PepS^.^0^,^?^. b«5
proper conditions it would pay. -The island } , a°? he thought the public money applied social circles. He wooed Misa Tenbrook on ”'day tor F* Cl Cotton’s committal on Wellington is in hidino tt t > of ;most prolific source of auitering, cà2îâg a;
portion, however, would have to be built f the Premier’s travelling expenaes was one of his visits home Mrs witah153 March 1, provided, to the meantime h„ ^"‘“««on, is in hiding. He is wanted by ; _T „„ _ g $

S'b/'.t'ïr.^âSSj'S

^ ïêëêëëêêêwhat he understood the Attorney-General Mb. Cotton said he had been surprised young man cut a dash on his elderly love’s celebrated at fioott’s reatonrant ?^h,aa within twenty-four hours *or 80 to iiil ’
of nJhtk m^lth .re8Peot 10 th® expenditure th»t the government had eat silent this money, even ohartering a train to take him- by a banquet ^ reltaarant laat evening McLeod did not pay up and the sheriff ^

b money in commercial enterprises afternoon and allowed an important amend- *elf, «“id bride out of the oity. Charters A motion in the eonnoll l..i • l, . now hunting for him.
8u°h “ r»UwA5% and on the other I U> be voted on without » word of ex- denies that he owes Mrs. Winoh the ra“ev I thfDoltoe .tiari« t “ °'Kht to cnî
h*nd advocated that the government planatlon. He expressed regret that so •nd exhibits a release signed by her for all down” The °fDt' wae voted
should build and own the” Canadian Mttle attention had^been paid during this indebtedness. 8 ea ny ner for »U down. Jhe Principal topic of conversation
Western Central railway. He advo-1 debate to the finances as desk with in the --------------I „u,L mu .t y th,9 cut m civic
cated that the charter of the Island Rail- budget speech,and then proceeded himaelf to Tmrrrm »«ea. The three gentlemen perhaps
way should be revoked, the Government dilate upon what he called the Pooley scan- FBUIT MEN OBGANIZED. Cle'r^MrfjXln60^ V® J*il°r McLeod,
taking over the property, but paying the dal and the Baker scandal Although the ________ JaUor S*id Accountant Tetiow.
sassr** - ■“p.iîiaïdfet a i-STw*. „

-^K^Jawsa para vaars vzz \ïrz£fr-£?{ ss=J?

ÜÜ19, la»-. *> ZfrsJsr? L
ment control of railways, against the build- otber attempts of the government had Uke- Tha Firaf (1(11™,= is m , „ iaUor and h Hh“„ P0.81610™ »«
tog of railways by the Government, or wise been failures. ine First Officers—Adoption of Call-11.,.’ "“d th“ Pooh Bab, of the oity

fe-gaSggggS kwcagjEL’iLSS
~“w » ap...U‘psss. ztstiss “s p»--— —. a 4 ffarjKïÆ

The Speaker, n? one else rising called much “a finan??a Pre'«nted. and so » PubHo meeting attended by 2,500 people. » o»‘. “d Colleotor Tracey had $450 of
three times, “Are yon ready for thé ones there is no nn«tien He thaï In tb« hall where the business sessions were I qIa 8alary diverted into other channels,
tionî” and’raug the division bell. <la88v|^8 the myreota.es. of held a fine display of the pomacébus fnrito S*!*” rednQtioM »re generally
i=q“toed!^md yon^rtogths^benn0.® «j^to^ k It ^ «*8V ^7" .de^®dth8 wboleti* dealers has been thmst” toZde^6"18 th® **

«SjfsSüisÆgaaiaasjpSK£sa?Sfc£?S L“‘"

*• paBgt&g±gji;âff
plytoi Davie—V\bat is there to re-1 ttme_ should be taken7 np in réitérât- the wore’t pesta fruk havT I Termmal Cifcy t®»™ were champions of the

MyjsgfflggtfS gj^SBAfps-;

«■•«»» h. ".vs "fz ““zi jzztite, «“«»ls'k 5?jzs:
The Speakeb—The government have hot at the omnto^nf*t En?la“f tf.,a‘te“d recommended for Eastern marke^frhit that âEd ^t^8 woriM of Vancouver is growing less

EHSTiF »sa^stteâisM5 r.'Æ'.tJ5?S=é

SSîîSJSStf

sueikino to » Wh the hon. member British Columbia to be more directly and tory named abovV “nd the I ?.Uet ^®r® y^terday to honor of the institu-
. F»»- .A n^y.-wj,.!I—il, C’ÆïïST.Si.iSSraiAi: pyÜgA«f (CdSfflnSLS1.18W‘t’
"ESEZ17": ^Mssssassifi 5EHECrH: FJ-F ^üp-arsttâ

a» 'Fs ‘*t~3 a Stsrsrt: «arsü; - ■hg-gigl ■ <#“• wkb“"î - »• n—

swstfAsss.1yssa
P After th- m—t.—n h a K A „ that while in England CoL Baker had de- 
r,tntL.th* ‘i ? had been put, Mr. scribed himself by his official titles, and had
SHF»»"* - ^Tsrwaata
^aasatassa.^ „ sss-ars atihats

th-t thi h addition to the main motion paragement of the value of this property
^fflfiSSS^-ZTW 8aPtLy‘ be wbhed t0K 8t»te that from pe^nli 

Th hon- Kentleman has observation he knew it to be of
HoiT Mb. Beavun—m h- •: 1 , much greater value than what theys ^JsaSttgffss s^a8 Asstaefs

as.'aa-a

ÏÎÎ! thel,e.l-t6 00 oedeoted mMielaon—7.™ .lodlotilenea.

wi^rS-Ss? .ft'SStfstwasss.’as

feotion tatan to addiîg te the dlht -! te" mK wlth P"fc of tbe paper, of a man whose

cte^fcds«ms çgï&3«5£:S
w w- * i i_* ? , remarks on this motion but had some

MR. McKenzie, looking at the matter as business to attend to outside the house be- 
t,Z£ÜT01*1 Pf0P°8l‘ion. criticised the tore six o’oloek. he moved the adjournment 
Premier for remaining to that office when he °1 the debate.
te-ii »*. v?“d make, tt,or? m0Bey by at- Hon. Mb. Tubkeb rose and remarked 
tending to his own private business. There that several Hon. Gentlemen on the other
tii« knnL*L»?’ man,y.“emb,er; on bis side of side of the House had, in tbe coarse of their 

b • ld.j>L§lad 40 tak® the speeches, requested an explanation respeot- 
Premier .t $5 0°° » yew. (Great tog the cost of conversion, and thee tote- 

BÊMKr» He proceeded to eriti- ment by Mr. Beaven, that the cost to the 
ïnd wÏÏTj“1 expenffitnre of the Lands Drovtoce would exceed the vote on the 

.. w®r“S department appropriations, Parliament buildings. He asked leave to 
Mtotted whL ®*f!Jh0Uld bu more definitely «plain the subject. f the conversion of the, 

fef vSt®d nP®“ ‘ban they are at lo*”. which appeared to have been so mnoh 
PT!?t v. advooated a change to the re- misunderstood.
for 1-L1-" :,bi0bn°" “>mP81 * settler to ask Hon. Mb Beaven objected that such an 
»h-- h- i°f ab88°°® to°m the department explanation is not in order and should not 

8lteto,8nt before torn- bé allowed, otherwise every member who 
of Wtw* r8lidence required by tbe terms bas been misunderstood or misrepresented 
of settlement. He also oritioised the wtid ootid claim the right to apeak. P

wl*4gfcè
ess on tbe gov- Hon. Mb Davie raid although the Toronto, Feb. 20._Yesterdav

w?i*eï °itbe ®PP°sition apparently did not Lady Aberdeen addressed a crowded meet- 
wirii to have tfils matter explained, he held tog of the Toronto Council of WomenTn 
to ordLt|n°Z!|rAand? the “tototer was qnitei tbe sooiti problems of the day and the“tt“ 
to order to eddrawfag the house. In the | tnde of women towards them.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, f '

mFtwrth Session of tte_81xtk ParUament.

TWBNTY.FIR8T DAY.
T. Wednesbat, Feb. 21,1894. ---------------

tooktile °b»to at 2 o’clock. I _ Mb- McKenzie-I cannot reside to more 
Praw» toi ----------------- th« one place. (Laughter.) ”

Mb Kïira continued that if tAere is one

„ 2.7^u"rsr’sa.'s;; I « £X.'îb5ïïïï*»ï”""
tort: eleotrlo raUwa, andTgKm Juv, b Mb

the Brunette sawmill oompany. andtta «d k» oritioised the poliey advooat-
poblio works at Chilliwaok bUla.7 ^,^J„fcb1, ®a^®r1,18 opposition, that no

Mb. Booth presented a similar report Zti-to../10”1? .^® T884 °“ ro“d work to 
>m the railway oommitte- m.m.tinA. Anticipation of the ooileotion of the revenue

FsoraTHEDAH-v
THE

Conductor No. 39 of the N 
Co. Is force, on behalf of the 
Pandora Are. and Outer whari 
to return thanks publioly to Mr 
Superior street, for her thongl 
and oonrteaiee to the men. De 
weather she has generously su] 
men with hot coffee.

m

E: on
■r ■ Frayera bÿ Rev. Ebenezer Robson.

PRIVATE btt.tj
mittoé,^*It,riN' ,-ro,8th8 Private bills

MR. «I. U. Jb ALCONEB, propr 
Victoria Vinegar and Pickle W 
beating the thud anniversary oJ 
lishment of bis business in this] 
moving to larger and better 
Fort street, the old City brewer 
and considerably improved, n 
leased by him for 25 years. |
. The funeral of Mrs. Henry I 

Saanich, took place on the 20 inj 
attended by a large number of rl 
friends, the Rev. Mn Irving kl 
a ting. The pallbearers well 
Mitchell, Durance, Alexander, B 
John and Humber. Mrs. Yonnin 
to Saanich since 1870, where shJ 
versally respected, and leaves al 
band and large family to mourn hj

Frank D. and John, McCain, I 
arrested to this oity on Sunda] 
upon telegraphic advice from Chid 
Lincoln Davis, of Tacoma, retun] 
Sound city yesterday in custody] 
Mve Smith of the Tacoma ford 
waived the formalities of extra» 
ceedtogs. They - declined to ^ 
statement in regard to the seriod 
laid against them, tat said thml 
qnite enough of a Canadian jail. 1

W. T. Collinson returned to I 
Pass this morning to resume H 
duties as postmaster. He annoul 
he will take proper measures to pud 
who came forward a few weeks 1 
false statements in regard to him.l 
next be heard from in the courts. 1 
penses to connection with the toql 
the death of his late housekee] 
Elizabeth Roberts, have been el 
like $500; the “fortune” which he 1 
by her will is in the neighborhood I 
all the personal effects of the deceaj 
left to a friend in this city.

At a meeting of the local board! 
Dominion Building and Loan AsJ 
held yesterday, Mr. W. P. Saywl 
elected president, and Mr. R. | 
rice-president ; they with Messrs.! 
Ker, F. Carne, jr., and W. H. b| 
the local board of directors. Ml 
More was re-appointed secretary an] 
urer, and Mr. MacQuillan, the 1 
and field manager from Toronto, wal 
and expressed himself as having ev| 
fidence in the future of Victoria j 
recommend the association to make] 
advances on real estate security to J 
to the large investments (already J 
them here. |

<

jt>;

;

WELLINGTON.
Wellington, Feb. 21.-A miner named 

Emile Nanman, while crossing Diver lake i „
on the ioe thU afternoon, broke through. (LATSCQRRiq COLLEGE.»
^ Beyer, who went to hie assistance I Tbe Leading Day and Boarding College for 

broke tk,lankk if4er fstiing Nanman out north of San Francisco. Newandfully cnuinJrt 
Ttakhndt gh blmeelf. ®?d was drowned. ooUege bnUdings. fronting on the Park and 
The body was recovered about an hour and Straits. Ftost-olass Teachtoe FaonL ü v u 
abalf. forwards It appear, that about 3 University G^TutivZtv Pm 
o clock Nanman started to cross the lake I sional. Commercial a^ M^ern Cm!Z„ p '8'
ber6ptotowt”atrâ,^
broke through, and his cries for^help ’ ' or aPrlllJt t6™ entrance apply
brought Bryer to his assistance. With diffi. I fe6-swf&w-ly WI1H0IPAI J. w. church, m.a; 
culty he wm extricated from Bis perilous 
position, but hardly had he been brought to 
shore when a second break precipitated hie 
rescuer into the icy water, from which he
r-r®”®- ^ ri8?\ The deceased leaves 
â widow, the bride of less than a week.

BEACON HILL PARK,

SHOES “ Skookum Tom,” the Siwash Ch 
as he loves to call himself, and Tom d 
alias Rockett, engaged to a lively d 
Store street during the early hours] 
terday morning, which it requti 
united efforts of Sergeant Levin, CoJ 
Smith and Macdonald and a civilian^ 
Reynolds to terminate. Both offended 
locked up and appeared in the Polid 
later in the day, when, upon oonriq 
fighting, each was fined $10 and cost 
default fourteen days’ imprisd 
Charles Connors, a young white mj
a<ïïlled of havin8 supplied the rye w 
which was the original cause of the tr 
the case against him was fairly oon 
and the magistrate’s decision will be 
thia morning.

THAT GIVE 
COMFORT

SIDNEY.
Sidney, Feb. 17.—The following gentle- 

to town yesterday by special train 
from Victoria : Mr. Tom Katos, Mr. E. 
A. Wilmot, Mr. Riley, Mr. J. H. Grey, 
C.E.; Mr, Wollaston, Mr. Hirsoh, 
Moore and Mr.-John Patterson.

Mr. Joseph Brosrn and Mr. Mnrner drove 
in from the oity yesterday. :. .

A new choir was formed to the Methodist 
ohnroh last evening with Mr O. H. Cogs- 
well leader. Miss Neffie McDonald organist 
and Mr. James White secretary.

The grant by the Government for 
school here is received favorably by 
one.

men were

V.
If Mr.

SoUd, ail round comfort is rare; but we 
have them—in fact they are the only 
ha>>tL?ebST®' °5î Shoes give comfort °» fatter how tender.^clfet^k. 8 are not hatd on theof the

LOOK! A few lines of 
LAMBS' BUTTONED 
BOOTS reduced

- a new 
every- The preliminary examination to tl 

of John Sylvia and Robert Irving, e 
with stealing two horses owned by 
Matte, from the field to which the’ 
pastured on the Indian 
clnded to the

OLD PRIDEVERNON.
(From the Vernon News.)

Mountain sheep are down very low to 
large bands. Some very fine heads are to 
be seen amongst them, and the two sports-
men’s guides are busy locating for the 
coming season.

The city council have forwarded to Prof. 
Saunders, public analyst at Ottawa, sup
plies of water from Long lake for examina
tion.

The Deep creek road will be pushed for
ward this summer, and large gangs will 
start work on the Boundary creek road at 
the earliest possible date.

The mean of several measurements of 
snow depth to an open field here is 21 
inches.

NEW PRICE
$3.00 $2.00

2.50 
3.00
3.50

reserve, wb
. c., city police court yest
judgment being reserved until this 
ing. The testimony taken was in effe 
the lads when arrested had made no 
of taking the horses, Sylvia, howevei 
tending that he thought the gray be 
to his uncle. The bay, which Irvtoj 
was so abused by him that it was fonn 
both legs broken and had to be shot, 
oonrse of the investigation, Mr. Wall 
*""** “ ' " a nice

3.75
3.75
4.50

A. B. ERSKINE*

Cor. Gevemmentand Johnion Streets
appeared for Sylvia, raised _____
pout that Matte not having obtained 
mit from the Indian department, h 
nght to pasture his horses 
tion, and left the animals t

was in-
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA. on the re 
animals there at hi:

risk.
wiffta Sf to°ondeietri0t AStaé, h«“umcra7 £KT35

1 company vs. the Westminster and Vancou
ver Tramway company, Mr. Jnatioe Crease

BREAKFASt^SUPPER.

ÜPJpH
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
jw many heavy doctors’ tills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
iL1—ti?n.may b,e «radually built up until strong 

40 resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

-o-rishedframe.''-
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

°?>y'n haippound tins by Grooers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd,, Homœopa’hic Chemists, 

noi® London, England,

As was expected, a large and appretj 
audience filled the lecture hall of th] 
tral ohnroh last evening to listen to tl 
and humor of Rev. Geo. R. Maxwell’s] 
«table lectw» on “ Home.” Previous 
introduction of the lecturer, a musical 
gramme of a high order was rendere]
M™“ÎS a.g0 a’ “-Tb® AnSe1’8 SerenadJ 
Mrs. Macleod, with violin obligato by] 
xoang, which was much appreciated ti 
audience, and deserved its full mead d 
planse. Solos by Messrs. Firth and 1 
followed, which with a duet, “ The j 
î“d„N*vy> ’by Messrs. A. J. Thom J 
a- JS. Grizelle, completed the musical] 
gramme, each number meeting with he 
„®“'.®arDed applause. Mr. Maxwell,] 

48 8»y. kept everyone present 
laughing humor from start to finish wi] 
funny stories of home and its requi] 
After a vote of thanks to Mr. Maxwel 
; were served by the ladies,
tatomt a Very ®nj°yab*e evening’s e

DUNCAN.' Duncan, Feb. 20 —Walter F. Burton 
and J. Campbell came up from Victoria last 
week for a hunting trip, beaver being the 
principal game they are in quest of.

F. H. Price arrived from Victoria on Sat
urday’s train,

About ten inches of snow fell on Saturday 
night. A northeasterly wind is blowing to 
day. Sleighing is consequently egato to 
vogue.

The lenten season

SlsMllÉpêgli
on legSton * * h® 00mml44®e aPP«« 8“d submit to examination.

Officers for the year were elected as fol- Westminster.
lows : President, Dr. Blalook, Walla «•„, „ .Walla; Secretary, 8. A. Clarke, Salem ; „X*» ™**™™*™*, Feb. 20. - Mrs. G. 
Treasurer, W. S. Offner, Walla Walla : E- Corbonld, wife of Gordon E. Corbould, 
Vice-Pressent», C. P. Wilcox, Yakima, M.P., died early this morning of heart dis-
r“s.!8chui;oL?‘weKrHtao?rej: Ze’“Vmonthf UtoT: The de08Med
Kirkland, Ladner’s, B. C. It waa decided lady wae 41 7“” °t age, and leaves a hus- 
to hold à semi-annual meeting to Portland baud and raven children. Her death baa 
during the interstate exposition. oaused profound sorrow to the oity. The

The above information is from the official Tnneral takes place on Thursday afternoon 
report made by a M. Palmer, inspector of ,rom 41,8 cathedral.
frnit pests, to the board of horticulture of | Bandsman John Patterson’s hand was suc- 
this Province. In this report Mr. Palmer f88"011? amputated at the Royal Columbian 
says : I hospital yesterday.

•• The scheme of the association is a gigan- , L Blalr Dusby and Miss Maggie A. 
tio one and to time may possibly control the Lennie» «Meet daughter of Rev. R. Lennie, 
marketing of the greater part ot the frnit ”ere married last evening and have gone to 
grown to the territory embraced, and if oar- N^a Beotia on their wedding trip, 
ried out should to a certain extent control , ”he police have all been re-engaged at re- 
and maintain fair prices and obtain the moat 2?8ed «laiies, which Will save the city 
favorable freight rates from the railway *‘>500 tb“ year.
oompanies, also prevent the over Btooking . The fr0Bt of Sunday evening was the 
of any particular market with perishable keenest of the season, 12 degrees with a 
fruit and tbe inevitable loss. consequent. Piercing gale. Many water pipes suffered. 
In regard to legislation it is of the The Vver was frol8n OVRr »4 Mount Lehman 
utmost importance that British Columbia 2, , 4be steamers turned back yesterday, 
frnit growers and nurserymen should Telegraphic reports from the upper portion 
be protected from those pests whioh as yet ol 4he district say that a heavy blizzard is 
have not reached ns, and also exterminate, ra?'D8> but there was no snow storm here, 
or at least keep to oheok, those which al- . In the district court four Chinese who 
ready have a footing to the province, and I have be8“ supplying liquor to Indians were 
think that no laws, however stringent, hav- fen.t8“ced 4? PV heavy fines and to terms 
tog these objects in view, should be opposed “ ,aH raD8™8 from three to eix months.
at berati” Vl°8 **int8re84e of tbl* province New Westminster, Feb. 21. — The

steamer Courser is high and dry at Chilli
wack. Ioe formed at the landing and the 
water fell rapidly, leaving the steamer 
"•ting easily on the bar, where she will 
have to ramai* till the water rises.

There were ten degrees of frost tost night. 
The weather is magnificent. At Langley lasknight there were 22 degrees. 8 7

The fish freezers are testing a profitable 
harvest of ioe, whioh is passing down stream 
from the interior. A bigfieet of boatoara 
ont to-day picking np the pieces.

Westminster her met to-day and

I

-
ip

causes a hiatus to the 
usual fortnightly entertainments and dapoes.

REVELS TOKE.
(From the Kootenay Star.»

The Riverside mining claim on Trent 
lake has opened up well under the careful 
management of Messrs. Hoar and Edwards. 
The veto is fully five feet wide, is persistent 
In both strike and dip and rune northwest 
by southeast. The formation enclosing this 
riohly mineralized veto is graphite; slate and 
sohiet, which extends all over this portion 
of the Lardeau district. The veto shows up 
three feet of nice quartz at the end of the 
fifey-foot drift they have just completed. 
The quartz is sulphide to character, yield- 
tog silver and gold, the precious metal pre
dominating. The quartz assays from $17 to 
$40 to gold. H. A. Brown, the lucky 
owner, expects to continue work as soon as 
supplies can begot to.

The Nelson fiibune makes a great mis
take to saying that the route to Naknsp via 
Revelstoke has been closed for some time. 
The road Is still open and has not been 
closed all writer.(Fourni McGillivray’e four- 
horse trams have been employed between 
Re/elstoke and the Green Slide, from 
whence to the head of the lake a great deal 
of freight has been carried by other teams. 
The screw steamer Arrow has been making 
daily trips between Naknsp and the head of 
the lake, taking passengers and freight both 
for Naknsp and New Denver. Bourne Bros, 
alone have sent down over twelve tons this
Ne'w'ûènvér**1 bran°h *40488 at Naknsp and 

HOPE.
Hope, Feb. 20.—The Redistribution bill 

ba* been read with great interest here j the 
Mra of dividing np the districts meets with

Hope has bad » slight touch of the 
blissard raging all over the East ; the ther
mometer went down 40® In one night. 
Some of the farmers here have started

IJIHB IMPROVED-

ROYAL INCUBATOR
y*j] It is simple and reliable. 
1 . II Hatches all kinds of egg a.__I Hundreds in success!ul op-

oration. Send for circu
lar, free. Address—

WOUBATOjk worn, CHILLIWACK, 8.0.
h„f^tLn4,°,men talked of nothing yesti

jSwjggg’SLarafcs

SS^M***hîvE'.T’ wi4h the result th. 
there ^ré *d *î tb® oonclnsion that e
etalhere -HlK ** 80™e tall Utig.tio 
n.ij . re •ome heavy oompensi7Ltter 0f4be bl”°^r 
«tas» coramfttsd by some one. Afte

SRta tarta,*“ d8tai“®d all these montl 
.1ÜS1 herbor, unoared for and praoti.
very eea wérth11 VeryjiV!d®nt sbe “ “ot 
the A^ 7 rtby condition, besides w 08 hoard when sta^ J 
i. ® ,^*n. rendered practically valné «om lying m the hold of the ve^el Jo 13 
wiraXn,n’,in 4116 hefilnntog, was^axpre 
Am?rira^ LîL^e$,t ‘he vessel f^T

tWgTLlnnf-,^8”®11 14 40 the rap j
iJitssre.'Kra

«way 4B‘8 disoharge fa view of the tak

<1. t. SMITH

TTTANTED—Pushing canvasser of good ad- 
TT,, dress; liberal salary and expenses paid 

weekly; permanent position. Brown Bros. Co- 
nurserymen, Portland, Oregon. jal3-10 ark

CAPE BRETON ILLUSTRATED
Historic, Picturesque and Descriptive, by John 
M. SoW, illustrated by the celebrated artist. 
Jambs A. Btubbbrt.

TABLE OF 0ONTENTS-The English Puri
tan, The American Puritan, The Briton as an 
Organizer and a Colonist, The French as Mis- 
slonary and Colonist, The Seven Years War, 
Description of the Town and Fortress of Lonis- 
burg. The New England Invasion of Cape 
Breton, The First Seige of Louisburg, the Sec
ond Beige of louisburg. The United States, 
Cape Breton, The Dominion of Canada, Attrac
tions of Cape Breton for Tourists

S9 Illustrations. • Book contains 123 pages; 
good size type; size of page 8JxH. Price-In 
doth $3.00, postage ISo ; morocco, $5 CO, postage 
20c. Bent to any place to the Dominion on re
ceipt of price. Address

R. A. BROWN & CO., Agents, 
jaSOÎm-d&w 80 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.

■
: -

S;'

Torpidity of the liver, and disorders of the 
stomach and bowels, cause headache and the 
failure of all desire for food. Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills stimulate the action of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, cure headache, and restore the ap
petite.

liitate of Elizabeth Roberts, Late of Plumper's 
Pate, Deceased.

AH persons having claims against this estate 
are required to send in particulars thereof to 

undersigned before tha 19 h day of Marcn 
next, after which date the Executor will 
noosed to distribute the «sets of the estate, 

d only to the claims of which he 
,V6 notice.
B, JACKSON 86 HBLMCKEN,

_ .. . 90 Bastion Street, Victoria.
Solicitors for Finlay Mutoheson, the Executor 
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pstta^iJr

|p*z (mail carrier) "Baa
p navigate the Cba”
r“ «ncceroful he intend» 
the near future, 
tters are getting their 
prinR, when Mr. Bruin 
r A number of marten
F®1 by M/. R. Ryder 
L Jones, of Skagit val- 
Ith quite a number of 
t all well and that they 
b feet of enow, which is 
tnown by the oldest 
hr. Stock, eto., he re- 
owing no doubt to the 
have an abundance of

March 1 to December 
[*nd from January 1 to 
how does this 
he Province ’ 
pying vieit to the town

AT FEBRUARY 23?1S94.FromT^Danv Ounowe^^-n.-
X-fcLJB thwaka waagivenj

kindness in s^b“ entertaining1”^ m^Ej

SfCwLV'tr^1"
wZ ,kî *®Centen»WMothodiet church ' 688 lforce of »«

r«tertainera. An interesting item on the I 
Presented was the dialogue in wUoh three couples competed for a prize I 

—a volume of Dr. Cook’s works—the win-,

connection with which Miss £ee£h acted m w ^hüUp’’ who has just returned from 
^°“P“Ut! was as Mows : Chaiman Ver(Una’ neer which place » snowsUde
Mr 1K.d.a^„; «iTri 1°’ MiTf SW®epin« ‘he cabin of
'»~.Mhir..R„wUndsMa"d M^Hutl “££ l^Ed ^ M S"

, a?d “•««• Rowlands and Sheddan ; Ed" Ede and Leonard Nelson
lan£^JrrTr°m^t\),;! aol°- M«- Bow. |?°Wn jhe mount»to «We, the following Is
MeLi^heddai «d^wl^r^“Xd fctw Si* oamP where the slide occur- 
choir. , Howlands ; glee, red is two miles northwest of the state line
- f 1 fWh6ele.r'Wh0 M » wood contract
Thb steamer Maude, Capt. Roberte Iwith fonr of his men, Ed. Ede Ton. 

evmfafbrfa™ fT ,theW“t coast to Thresher, Michael Warner 
^ fl«tb T8k WOru of “veral »4he seal- Wilson,
*Bg fleet. The eohooner Annie O. Moore I w HBi___
£“ep2.ke° by the Maude at Ahousat to aWe- OrTMonT^^8 ,a,c‘biD eight rods 
S. P*- ®*ohett, who went down from here a the nm™ „ ïdey at 1 0 olo<* the men in 
abort time ago to eee her, retumfcd homTon to, oaWnhn^to “7 the «lid« go past 
the steamer. The Moore, Capt. JoneWnew EdPd«* fhougbt nothing about it,

mentioned have as" yet got anyraakktoT S,* °f neok" He was held in thU

slfver Bninn 76 been d0wn to “r- Anderson^
’ Were Pwenger. on the Maude 
,»? were also ^e Misses Mary 

Arnside and Jessie Peters, Messrs. P Jay 
eobsen H. H Baker, Wito and Crompton, 
the latter of Port San Juan. There is 
sideraWe snow on the f
coast.

A NEVADA SN0WSL1DE. ♦

mfü

It is heartrending P> hear Ede telling thêssftJwW£a.‘t!&*

«Co.’s force, on behalf of the orewe of the 
Pandora Ave. and Outer wharf lines, wishes 
to return thanks publicly to lira Rutland, of 
Superior street, for her thoughtful H^-^|
and courtesies to the men. During the cold I —- i ,, ——------.

dnstry. ' | day evening, Miss Eliza Coundley of the

At a meeting of the directors of the Okell

on°L^HN^T ^ et hi« residence

ItabShœ-»- m'; SÆmJ

v Ws
i

■
Avalanche.

men with hot oo 

Mb. J. H.
Victoria Vinegar and P 
brating the third anniversary of the
liahment of his business in this city oy re-1 d D - --------------- r>. ....

Man Rescued Honrs 
Impaled In the Neck by 

ia Spike.

After —FALCONn^^o^iotor of the

eetab- 
city by re Staying for a few days in tomg is Mr. W

DA SANA SERIOUSLY ILL.

£S££re rsfeSri
toriog the bey. Three officers 
Stotot Fore6!^0 hlVe h®6® «hot at

fc#ïpp2BAt Rio Janeiro on Februarv 1ft s... that Admira. da G-maT snÆ 
keenly from the wounds received
Is ^id'^tTb8 °f Atmac“- His condition 
A]e“f, J?, be, V6ry eenone- Admiral da 
r,™0?* hw taken command of the insur- 
gents in the harbor, who have been reduced 
to a force of bnt 600 combatants.

X

■
The fanerai of Mrs.Henry Young, of of °»ttie ranching last evening, Mr. Hull nï n‘lb*bl2 ^ made on the return

Saanich took place on the 20 inet., and was deeoribed the outlook of ft,. a . ” fr".0ke11 from England, where he now is

in Saanich since 1870, where sleVÜ^ni- Z? . W the E”tern PreM that 20N”th Pm* street atthe age of 60 years,
versally respected, and leaves a kind bus- T‘ B' H' Cochr»ne, aa intimate L take place on Sunday after-
band and large family to mourn her lose. friend of hie, with cattle interests in Al- Cl^rnb^iî^ h,ollee Y*d from Christ

----------:— berto, had made a statement to the effect tbit noon h ^thSdral “ ,2 0 ol°ok in the after-
Frank D. and John. McCain, who were w® •?00ee«fal osttle ranching interests of the Th® de°e“edleay^no children,

arrested in this oity on Sunday morning Northwest were e thing of the past. “Lient. An item published veaterdav in 
upon telegraphic advice from Chief of Polhl “"fÎ •“«•understood, I to a case of the ul ti a ^s^e sUm^
Lincoln Davie, of Taooma, returned to the î00!8?1^* Mr. Hail, ** for juet before I Alleired to have hwm Bt&mp
Sound city yesterday in onstody of Deteo- Î® HVor tb® on his way to England, mactethe name ofl^e Pdefeùd2t 
tive Smith of the Taooma force, having I tf *?id m® *at hh cattle interests in the lerton. Mr. J. Fnllerton Who i. 
waived the formalities of extradition pro* S“rth.we8jLhad P»ld «■ better than any referred to, has no Jc^nd Wtial - he f/ 
ceedings. They.declined to make Ly otÇîr he had made.” I pfains that the stomn ^mnilin^’ u a
statement In regard to the serions chargea I , ^r* w“Qûite ready to give his I Keen put on an envelope before bnt «a»^ 
laid against them, but said they .halt had the. outlook partieu- been through the maif as charged The
quite enough of aCanadUn jail. '“ra ve^good ^SKlgtl't “**" *“ “ d^ with fluaSyTmorrlw

W. T Collinson returned to Plumper Domini°? Government, which tiro years Among the arrivals in town yesterday 
Pass this morning to resume his official 1 |^L®av? ??Uoe °f,lta lnt«nl;*on to cancel the I WM Dr. A. W. Pearse, of Albwni, who 
duties as postmaster. He announces that iî^®*j . .® ““j® men, would reconsider oame dÇwn by way of Nanaimo. He pro- 
he will take proper measures to punish those „ U decision and renew the leases, and, noP”oed the road between Alberoi and Na- 
who oame forward a few weeks ago with ?°r®°v®,1"’ would do what they had not °a,mo *“ oapital condition, and states that
false statements in regard to him, and will & bît0reTfrStect the ranchi°g interest. h? made the distance between the two
next be heard from in the courts. Hie ex-1,1, the 0,d leases there was no proteo- Çlaoe® 1,1 *“ hours. There is not a créât 
penses in connection with the inquest into emaU caUla m»n picking ont and deal of “ow at Alberni now, but of *
the death of his late housekeeper, Mrs , tllDg UP™ the watering places, and fen- *°° mu°b for any mining or prosneotino Ellzabeth Roberts, have been something ?î°8 out ‘b® herds of the leasers, which had thonRh at the “ China gHonae,” STit fi 
like S500; the “fortune” which he reoelvef ‘ï®„ PfM.tlcal ®ffe.ot “ a great many in- °?lled’ there are several prospectors out and 
by her will is in the neighborhood of $250, 8tai,oe* of rendering leaseholds useless from S® 8n°w is not deep ehough to bother tb.m
all the personal effeots of the deceased being [ ZIZfL °f watering facilities. The The l“P®r miU is pretty well in shape and ------------ - ,
left to a friend in this oity. « proper guarding of the leaseholders’ inter- f ?Peratrons will begin in the spring. Tat- Tax James Bav Meth^ue .

------------- ®«t« would be most advantageous to cattle “g R all round the prospects are good in was well filled last niuht hv «^hool-room
At a meeting of the local board of the r*nol?i“f. for otherwise a number of cattle- that «eotion. 8 representative a“d annrLun-t thor°°8hly

Dominion Building and Loan Association m®1* had intended to get ont of the business m ---- :-------- to hear Rev P v at*dienoe, I DQTI
held yesterday, Mr. W. P. Sayward was I ^'"g®111®®- * . The annual general meeting of the Vie- days in British CMnmhik'*b<plt I IQ II
elected president, and Mr. IL Seabrook From the fact that,roughly speaking there LaneW st^Je6” sC‘Ub wa® held at 52 Bishop Cridge woupied the" chM^and^h '

Stfïïnagersts: jrwrarss aSiWasSSSssauT T / teh and for Househo,d u-.> &= most. «ji.tariftssjrsiiî* econom‘calandmostsaisfacto’y™«‘in ^ market.

ï^*®*Seethat T» g=« &= “Reindeer" Brand.
advances on real estate security in addition ®*her," said Mr. Hull, “when a great m^y ïw H i “ \ * Bîyne’ fche tow“ °{ Hope 2nd Yak and 0n ti! . _______ —

.,'h,i“’“»'Tst.”“TslTlci“"<"0". °a“". »“ îïïttïï? "NÏd™MÏr“rj" Ji* h);;“b‘“'7I

i,££!ïi'55?Zl)X“h”"P-Fï1 «EF-^‘rai 1 ARMERAI*;Mn*^-«»-—a»

JMe£r*fc?»gs. a,rÿï-,;.,~T£,:!■ >-.«.ud.hr»rr PB,“Æl^°3LpS?E;b*“•
Reynolds to terminato.ttI^)th offenders ^ver« FF*’ u ^ 0aI* drawbaok ^ing “at L'^=L^"d ^.dir®oto™ to ««“«>1 thei le0tn”?’® “frview8 with X$ar I asked for such goods. The machine, are of the brat LÏlr a n
locked up and apZrad ffi the PoH™ cTrr there ha® h®80.ver? «‘tie mow which, of Ft ««F. Esquimalt and dti- "h®" °S.a v“‘‘ with his wife to Victor^, in I erioan manufacture. Farmer. redniriL™ n„V V“ “y “d aU o{ Am"
later in the day^eTuMn convi^i^^f °°u«e results in making water somewhat i ‘Ct’u Vth C" ,E" H®00»* « president, Î860, Orar the prostrate form of the cap-1 bv nurchaaim, to, r «quiring any of these articles will save money
fighting, each Jas fined $W anT^ta0r to Ih™* than lt oth®rwi»e would be. “In H^olW0 v,,TWw"PSaiden1t’ “d Me««ra- who?i.h? had be,P«d to oap- to correspond with n. Th^ Z fr°“ us" Tboae unable to call to person are requested
default fourteen dav.’ imn!SZ’ . the upper country, too,” remarked Mr I L- V. Howard, (Eeqnimalt) tore, after being robbed by him, he was to- „ °°rr®«Pond with ns. The machines offered are: Bull Dog Harrow»• anit„ rZ .
Charles Connors, » young white Hull, “referringto British Columbia, our kJ!' ^3Cr,tdy’ Tayior and Herbert £°da“d, t° Police Sergeant Taylor, who Hand Plow«; Drag Rakes, Potato Diggers, Horse Hoes Seed Sowerâ^^’a^^f
accused of having supplied The roe whisked u°Sg. re“arMb^ weU and this J°^a Holland fills the Tavl„î^a».W,l.t0Jthf lock nP" Mr. Drills, Walter A. Wood’s Combined Reaper and Mower tL,Z; 7* Phnet Jr" Seed
which was the original oause of the trouble7. y ,Brif!"lî G°lnmbia «honld be able to P^^>“ of ^alaator; Thornton FeU, that of th® kl”d d°nor to whose gener- Mower, Harpoon Hav Forks Wav r JZ «Mower, Reaping Attachment for Wood’s
the case against Mm wm 7abto LTrin. vl the beef required for consumption !±<*tor’ ?d J- »t- Ciair Blackett, that of thipre^?t Orphans’ Home owes its ‘^7 Hay Forks, Hay Carriers, Churns and Butter Makers. Also extra

aajgggëSttp te-iL-.-LESW?»**! - **—
■ f ’““d PT™-l,0n th* 3°^ her^fCé.tfiV)tUld, ÎJTrîn’-Lly tr—Itiuû. draw... ’ OT*5Cb fc j,in"-' ^EuDi""'1 i__ frtS _____ ___MARVIN & TILTON, Wharf SÉ.. Vifitoria

Matte, from the field in which they were March Anril anH Ma» arr^ through I ho°wn here, are meeting with marvelone aPpreciative manner of the leotnr« vAnfv pastured on the Indian reserve! wL^n o^ge^tUe^ not^they ha” ^gfrom his own rLlTec^

':JæIi limited liability.

VICTORIA' VANOOUVER AND kamloopa

sxiSElEr Fa,,r,M^‘BKera a-*®8"®*mit from the Indian detriment, bad^no profitable^8That was tM tbatbranob ^fj® ”®n “tend to begin specul services meats hL withe demand for fresh Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks,
right to pasture his hormon the r^eroa Bert wholooW into to. „ a”°n,^®x‘ S_th® Flî®£ Presbyterian ohnroh here, on £ !Î!ifv a“tti® w?ak lately,bnt thU Bolts. Brackets, etc.

« WAa -— ------- Irrigation of late has been attracting a rA TAcoma "P®0"1 of last evening to the ^®f °f Ç0^08® h»v® recently beeni?m‘ -°^erS OUPPlieS.
large and «appreciative deal of attention and about Calmlry «gr» : The two McCains arrested Port*d from the American side to meet the DmiM» *«**?!« 1 a ^

tr»1 hC® L ied the lectare hall of the Gen- Juet at present, already some $50,000 or *76* ^ V,°t?ria Sunday, appeared in court to-day ro d\ma,n?,’ whioh i” another month or so DriuWe and Single Bitted Axes, Cross
InH knUrCh *“t evming to listen to the wit °W hae been invested to it to the viotoitv °? aSral?n™ent and asked until Friday to ”01 materially increase owing to require- Sut “nd Felb”8 Saws, Cant Hooks,
,^nh^m<îr H®t" Geo. R. Maxwell’s toim- of that town. Within a radius of twenty Ipead" , füla Kquest was granted. The me”t« for need. Notwithstanding the cold I Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log
infb a e®tueft,on “ Home.” Previous to the ™ile* 0Yer 25,000 aoree will be under irrieZ aooused have engaged the beat legal counsel I ^“p ®5*®.beve declined five cents to the Rule*. Boot Caulks, Chains, eto.
™aC ,r0n0K-tbel®otnr®r’a muaioalpro. Don next yeur, bringing up the v.C8rf .and ba,Lfor eeob k fi“d a* SLOW. Prom- doz,“ d""n* ‘he week, but butter remainS -a ir^ , . , m ,
87“® f ? h,.?b -ord.er was rendered, in- land fl?m I2 50 an acre to $16 or $20. The ^®n>,oi58en.e o3®r ,to go on the bond of ?,te?dy) ,In ft® grain line business la prettv MeChamCS Tools.
c ud1Dg a solo, “ The Angel’s Serenade,” by water fa to be brought from the Bow river Franoi®_P • the ex-oity clerk, bnt a difficulty ?'aok: bnt a ohange is not unlooked for St----
Mrs. Macleod, with violin obligato by Miss and Elbow. lver «.experienoed to getting bondsmen for the ‘hiatime of year.
loung, which was much appreciated by the ------------ ------------------ release of his brother. Francis D. McCain Current retail quotations are as follows-
J-d.‘!.nce’oa?d de«OTed its fuU mead of ap- MARI ItfE MnVIi’Xrfi'Wrra P.w>b»bIy ** released late to-night. Ftora-PorUaud roUer per brl
fc", So*°8by Messrs. Firth and Booth SUUUJ*J!' WVJfiMJSNTS. There is growing sympathy for him, and it oSw4ï œü^VT""--- 
l^ Md’ wkLch with » duet, “The Army ----------- is expected that most of the money he got LttJbt" .
E FNriT’ ,.by Meesre- A- J- Thomas and it ie understood that to. M . T ?^a7 ’"th wUl be returned. He claims that ........^8.(®^rian) -
F. E. Grizelle, completed the musical pro- Î, understood that the old steamer J, his brother is entirely innocent, and save he Ttueeetar............... ............
gramme, each number meeting with hea^, R" McDonald, the remains of which now lie ?7®* bbTown downfall to trying to help ont I Urn01*®""".................
DeedT.7.nted app.lauf- Mr- Maxwell, it ir ‘he beach to James Bay, will shortly be IF?*?.^«peotor Hioe, who embezzled oity Royal'.'".‘.V.V.V.....................j-Sasissai: ®...... . . . . . . . I .!nn9hr,?ntB Were aerved by tlfoladiea, thnr 
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such another sab-marine eruption 
J" .”1111 by Captain Sieward, of T10. 
torts sealing schooner Dora Sieward, a few 
years ago when on her way home from the 
Copper Island Coast. The Sailor Boy was 
on her way North to Gray’s harbor and was 
in lat 41.25 N. long. 129 W. on the 3rd of 
this month when she expert 
peculiar volcanic or earthquake e

RAIDED BY FIRATKS.
Last week another raid was made on the 

practically valueless cargo of the ship Dominion by the bay 
pirate* of San Francisco. They gave battle 
to the mate and a watchman who attempted 
to interfere with their pilfering, bat the ar
rival of another watchman with a revolver 
turned the tide of battle, and onoe more 
the thieve* were driven away without 
plunder.

A J0DGMKNT of the Supreme^ court of 
Canada, given at Ottawa yesterday, ra

the decision confiscating the Oscar 
and Hattie, and set* that eohooner free.
She wee seized for having been In prohib
ited waters, off the island of Ato, in the fall 
of 1892, but claimed that she went in for 
water only. The oae* was heard here before 
Sir Matthew Begbie, a* judge in Admiralty, 
and Me decision confiscating the eohooner
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lnBtrnetkm Id the Pnbllc*^ hÆST.ïïf,?'i£K!«E££ S.8™ 1*S““*»r-i ™“^«'ïli-b3«!u

A rot. flower measured 3 feet 4 intoesrroud Schools. ™nk «f the narrow world a mu lives In I tiidtxm» Practice at Preeent the possibility of ,Boh ebomlnstion|P
‘b®,'£®d ‘£<bJw° »or« planted to potatoes I ------------- who“ ednoaUon h“ Qoi“ff On at BossBay. Ald. Humphreys referred to themm

U _ _ -— •>
^hSutTlhl* _°&t |h*yi~_Thirty bn*h*1* ot 3tmd»F®*8uing, R»v. E. Robson preached £*?. 4b®m inillt®1ii§“t "Pr“«lo“ either His Worship Mayor Teague presided the city to a Vest diZPof ’expentT^H8
ley to greatpeTolt.^ *** ^ 8 ™®™°ri.Irermon forth* late Rev. George mittfd to jail £&Jia 273°*% °°M ^md” th°TCU , Tf®* fi* *5* «"®. ®* Mrs.

Such in brief le an outline of the estate S"®1"* Dl DV LL D ’ Pr“»e«P»l of the Ust year, 165 could neither readnorwrite’ „ d 4h® Î*"4- ***** AM- Harris, by a ve^^LoSM»^ ^80 attended

5£rtt?^,T!FS*AS: feJKïaS^^aR&îSÊLssir^^in'iLSîh.T1411 e-U an,d s* Methodism. The reverend gentleman ohoee fcereriel In ûïïlL Jn B“£4Ua8 Uity ^«er Wilmot submitted a fresh the roroner^rempMl, rèfrsed to aUo'w U

country aver that at the prkTnimed in the “ ^ 46x4 tfae word*’ ** Ambassadors for of the United States that°the majority of ‘“V* * tîntes of woiks submitted for his “thk'mayo'e saiidThlt th
proepeetos it ls an exceedingly good bre- Christ,” 2nd Cor , 6 20, and after a brief the criminal class have enjoyed the tonefits °P,n,on- Received and referred to the pro- able to take an^Mo^ Î!«?d t0 be
8ab>- W®« UN thousand, ofotoemThrough- exposition of the office and work of Christ-. * *£,**% Bob<>o1 -T-tem might warn us P“ committee. faota laid Wore to“rT * D“4 have S0Dle
hon. gen tleraànTrredhfaUowtog'wB brokenT I proceeded to speak of the de-1 vWingonlyLoullr eduLtion fi!," P£e I 5 Beoo”f,inb™itted .*• Mowing Ald. Humphreys said they could easily

who endeavored to float thT^beme by or- °e“ed T‘^*ter’ who wM b®™ withm a few state!, bound to see to the education of toe re*°lation p“*^ at • meetN( of .the Agri- bav® tbvafa?l*;^ndf "P**^ the statement 

gamzing a syndicate in London to purchase °{ A.bbotaford, Roxboroughshire, Soot-1 poopl® because popular government implies oalfcar*l association : death of Mrs. Manson. He did
the estate, to mention the fact that he, as }“d* October 14, 1826, was educated partly popular intelligence. There can beP no Victoria, B. C., Feb. 19, 1894. ‘ d?®tof «bould be the coroner
the owner, was a member of the Govern- ^Scotland and partly in Montreal, to which Rreatw danger to the state than that the To Bit Worship the Mayor and Board of hnow-ür. hel,d h* * ma“ who
mentoi British Colombia. The name of Sir he» with his relativee, removed while majority who rnle by their votes should be Aldermen, City of Fteioria ■ ' Iaw’ the P°Uee magistrate, for
Joseph Trutch, a gentleman well known in he w“ but'a youth. In Montreal he ignorant ? But the state is aware that Gintlemen —T h»v, v_____ . tostanoe.
this Province and Canada generally to be I wrought for a time as a blacksmith, spend-1 oational proeperito depends op national in-1 mit to you a oonv of a r<woln^i>DOr 10 .î^Ay°^,"7^on mean the
the pink of honor and honesty—was like- “*». Hke Klihu Burritt, the “ Leaned telligenoe. -Sis is made manifest so clearly the British Columbia P8*,ad }*y •hÇn,d then call in a doctor.

plie ui .™‘« a.l'lbiSS^S îîïî^I ïi» 1‘ 1 mlittiu $5* md''ifÎ» Üd^ ,*T? “ F’E** Ü
be permitted to mention the fact that it be- f,or Mtera,tur®' and vivid imagination, he ””«1 teaching hi the school, but toe™ are I community ; and wheîtîZÎ itta 8o> “ the speaker
longs to a person occupying an exalted poei- JW Mdoubtedly have excelled in litera-1 those who imagine it possible to separate Victoria is to hold the position *f exM^d^t that the coroner had
tion in toe country of his adoption. Such I ^ But the church saw in him the ma- religion ; that you cs^teaoh meroial centre rf toü 80 J o .u .
*n idea is simply preposterous and worthy terjal for an ambassador of Christ, and the children toe laws of health without exhibitions be held ^nuïïl^ ’̂n^wh * h be^T, thought there could not
only of the few on the left of the Speaker ca*le<* him to the work of preaching the tou°hmg on the inevitable connection be. I the labor immum.mnîSwhereas be any better evidence than that 
who so wantonly assailed CoL Baker. He, 8°«peL His first field was Melbourne, tween disobedience of God’s Uns and holding the said exhibUiona* hav?6»8^ oiveTLViM ^ h8?Uu offiaer cannot 
findrag himself unable to work the estate I Sae-’ ”here be served for two years. He phyMoal deterioration : that you can teach I and fallen nnnn the t < vested give a oertifitate of death, he is not quili-
as it ought to bs developed to render it then offered himself for the foreign mission to be honest on the ground that honesty is AgrieulturaVassooiation who* find" thtb8 to whlt*0^ h“ He alao referred

was endeavoring to induce oapit- w°rk- was «nt to the Bermuda islands, the best policy, a miserable doctrine, but «lvee (from thTf^t of dull «mit »n unnecessary in-
“Hf***4?10*”»!» the enterprise; and by the I where he spent two years in self eacrifloing I “Ot on the ground that God has said “ Thou I fronted with obligations in *ïï! death of a child billed by the
aid of inore»eed capital two, possibly three Mors. There his health was shattered and «bait not steal that yon may incultate the the said exhibitions wM^hTif ^011 Tith *treet car, when there were plenty of people
blades of grass would be made to grow .“« «trength gave way. The disease, or ita hatefulness of lying, but not because God unfair of theeitize’nro^ VimlriT?8 d®k ma7tTrJh° W8re.3u,‘« Bati«fied that the
where none grew before, and thus CoL Ul effeota, beoanro chronic and was of a I h“ "a,d No liar shall see heaven ;” that I them to remain nnd^ - and ^ k A“n
Baker a°d those associated with him would and trybig kind, gradually y?° may warn against covetousness but not Whereas the Act under whioh t.h. a nrooeedi^*^18 pi5lt,f ont that 8a°b a
become benefactors to this country and its di“bUng hands and feet and resulting °int that God forbids it. But morality can- cultural association ^dmg- was perfeotly correct, as that
inhabitants. Well, indeed, may many 0f eventually in total lose of sight. Returning not «^ist without God, and hence wo must lates that all the nrnfit,aooideBt m,ght have occurred through the 
those who are opposed to the Government to Montreal he rested for but one year «3 « we would be oonsistont. to Tliminatinu tioTs a«to b!hJJ ^ Sade fr°m„ exh,bi: “«««Renoe of someone. 8

(From the Vancouver World ) of Mr. Davie blush with shame at the oon- *£&; renewed his labors as preacher in that God from our school books and toe lessons that aU members and diraotoi^^A °k ’ nn^,LD„ M™N “,d J* was the duty of the
Last week s very bitter and vindictive **** *“oh “ Mr- Beaven, J. C. then in Kingston, Toronto, of our ohüdren go further, and take his holy from participating the same ^^®barred 'SSSSèï^WàSàftFh? ‘a whether

attack was made upon the Hon Gnl Br°wn,Thos. E. Kitchen, and—shaU we “““I}*011- and «g*“» in Montreal, where the name ont °t our statute book. The form of Whereas the citv nfvS.k , - aeoeaaed had oome to his death through
ProvLTaTC,.t.T v- « 7 ™ & * “CîhP- L' Certar-Cotton, in their efforts1"6 30 years of his useful life were spent, proclamation beginning by the grato of Giîd jrfvto to toe Æ^tolï ^Mf8^1 b*tural or unnatural causes, and then the
Provincial Secretary, Mmtoter of Education to brmg ruin and disaster upon a gentleman I ^pon the establishment of the .Wesleyan “mat be changed. The form of oath admin rom of twentv fivl rhlnA a ?tb«r ,°ourt dealt with the matter. He
and Minister of Mines, in the House of As- who never did his assailants or those belong- Theologioal College in 1873 he was appointed Mered in onr courts of practice mustbeOOO), fo/wMch thev hold^fl»»»!11*'!81*25’' flu“tl0B w“ the subject of a good
-embly the pridbipal in the sffair being the \%a tob,tham tb= «'fhtest harm. On tfe ^^P»1. which office be held Si hU oba“««d. «o that God’s *L»e shaU not Purity.I?d U^to, dbSSL° o “toé .id.red ta^îv'rioht0^ tl\TS’he cm'
Hon. Robert Beaven. Hitherto that gen- r.oU. ,of honorable achieve- f?1**' oothe 10th iMtant. Meanwhile the ®PPear as having rule or authority over us. said Agricultural -____ y right that the coroner
tleman has not deigned to stoop to what menta •», Britain’s proudest wars the I University of McGill College had conferred I We °-a«6 have a text book of morals sud the whole of timir î^îîlî?, .u 7 ÎÏa & tb1 ?n,6. fcaltisate an inquiry,
may very properly be termed dirty political “me ?f ^,en6-;Col- James Baker stands bun (1869) toe degree of LL D., and, where ia it to be found if not in the Bible, tion of the city of Victoria^ upon* the^îT of Hu^>h^»' Dow,Ief’ at thTe ri(luesl
or ahady party work, and those who know ”e*em*°ent. Hie rqoord in the Royal ^ ^Sl.the University of Victoria College Yo" 66x6 book ought to Be authoritative, position contained in the folPnwin»!. Pi rnr^iiNi ^^Pbreya. read from Jervis on
hip, are more than surprised that he toonW “««« Guards Bine, is an untarnished oie. ‘dmitted him to the degree of D D. Dr. |a“d» God baa e^>ken to us in bis word I tton. and Mowing wolu- P«8? 7, on the duties of coroners,
have allowed himself to be made the oat’a- a“1 “ tbe 8t.h Muaaata he fought for Queen £°“8.Us held at varions times the highest Bn6ely education is incomplete which leaves Whereas the members of the *—»-*»-- taop«ita^„^id„lhe ,mP°rtlance of holding 
paw of others leas cunning and crafty ^ e00”6^ in tbe Crimea. Medals and a I Positions of honor and trust In the gift of î”6 the study of God’s words. But apart-1 association are wilhno lsill<u£uk!j where absolutely necessary
than he is generally credited with beiogT ol“P afe b|B r®”arud for gallantry displayed b*1 °bnroh, having been president of the fn™ ite moral power God’s word is a mine collectively, to aid in the eu«w«^!2l ^ “<>6 be too aenonsly impressed on the
If it is true, as ia reported, that lota *«‘he battle of Tobernaya and tbe siege and I General Conference, member of the first I °f hutorwal facte, not to be learned else- vanoement of futnre exhiblrimTL ,
were cast by the Oppoeitionand that it fal SebastopoL Born of a family that I Ecumenical C^ferenoe of Methodism, dele-1 wh_ere, of literary wealth which mnat men- not more, than in the nuthüiulta^k ^ felt «nre* from what he
fell to Mr. Beaven to formulate toe attack, u“ faoedd*nger with the intrepidity of 8s6” 60 the World’s Evangelical alliance taHy enrich those that study it. Where in this modem age of oommsrabluîîlnlfo!! nfenTf°°!r’ 4h$t he was above the
party exigencies will be made by him the ba™>»> »nd won, it 1s unlikely that hie mis- a“d the great oonferetcaa of other °*a 7°° ^d »uoh sublime eloquence, where trial activity toft the dtv Mno?5lbM^ m k® ,nSn“ts for the mere
stalking horse upon which he expects to oo- e.rable detractors, who cennot point to a ohurohee. His platform and pulpit dia- find sneh poetry, as in the word stand still, ? «ty cannot afford to P™1?®^ °* ™akl?8 fees. He was a man well
copy a saddle for toe unenviable part he ^S18 ntofni thing done by them daring their were.of an exceedingly high order, [®f ,G°d* , And the mental and moral Therefore be it resolved—That the thomrh^m«™J^',10n’.^1? he(Ald. Harris)
played in the scandalous affair. It is a rare °"eer«, will acoomplish tbe ruin b°th ** r,8ard» thought and language, and f tr?inlnR of the child will -go on together and aldermen be requested to Itam to do hw duty,
occurrence in public life where a leader en- ?hîy 8Beb’ 1,16 aleotors of this province will hawas ooneequently in demand on great oo- when they are led to make daUy study of the ratepayers a by-U^torakS PtoT.Î™ T Th Connoil rose at 930 p.m.
dsavors-as Mr. Beaven undoub’edly did- J„Td«e be ween the honorable soldier and up- ^«>«. -otunly in hi. own ooum^ but God’s word. But toe state must provide 1125,000 to pay off the indeKe^
to take advantage of an opponent, who, in ai8ht statesman and his enemies when they I elsewhere. In the high Courts of his own M°*Jbe teaching of the subjects essential to Agricultural association conditional!» nnnn
the conduct of his business, ie known to be bBve,an "?P?rt,”°jLty afforded them of ex- denomination he exeroiaed a high degree of Pwdnoe an enlightened patriotism. There the association transferring all their
an honest, upright gentleman, a« Hon. CoL -^e,r feeHDg' »t the polls. Upoa hf"““ shaping the policy of the ““f6 be the study of history, and shall the ty to the City, and that fhe * Cit^
Baker on all sides is admitted to be, to en- il® We are oontent- and ehoold be, upon,the 8rea6 fioestions of union, hutory of that wonderful nation, the Jews, shall, during the continuance ofthishZ

8ho?r Mm up fa an unenviable to re,y’ [egReattei, form of government, mis- ^entirely ^nored? There muet be toe or until thi whole amounltiolndlngtoe
individual, and were it not that the gallant B,0“B ,and,. temperance. He was hon- ,tody of the elements at least of political previous loan, viz *50 non lnnn.ii» -itColonel’s character and reputation are eatab- INCREASED GOLD PRODUCTION. by hie brethren in the ministry ooonomy, and in toe selection of economic I five members to the board of’directore of the

ss&rtî» &%£*&& pmJSana. b^ssssssisss sjtLts: sssfc t 'ptoasts rc ^ ^ “« »» » -
that gentleman, and that suoV-wae the oh- reaïh. ?37i?92’5??VaDd that of the world Pr.6.“nt dlstmgmehed representatives of the]6? selfsupport; and -t venture to say that Four obedient servant
ject of the attack by those taking part in it Pr°b»bly $150,000,000. That is, the largest I ^bgious, educational and commercial inter-1 the^man who is an intelligent student of! CE Rvwnm?
does not admit of any manner of doubt. In- 0BtPu6 *or the United States since 1878, f86®^ the Dominion, who testified to the pro- God’s words, and has had his thinking " c.
stead, however, of failing heavilv unon hie ÏLheD• "cording to Valentine, it found regard which was entertained for him moulded by its holy precepts, will never hi Am IT»™™ .. (3etretary-
head, the missile rebounded with^ouble $37>576,030. Should the figures prove ap- wb°se princely eoul had left the enfeebled a burden to tbe state or a candidate for the were several lésai T* *5®”
vengeance upon those who thought they had Pr03n“ataly correct for the world they will «d shattered body to enter the company of poor-house. But we oome now to the im- the communication ®d ?
unearthed a mare’e nest that would result fX08®d *be record of any previous year, with 6be.true »>>d pure and good, who have spent Porta“6 question. Granting that religious in- visable to deal with it°offTan®J®t f* “‘uIn their getting control of British Colnm- oh® P°8alble exception of 1853 The Mint 6b*Iî ,atre“8th “d given their Uveefor God struotion is desirable, ie it possible to agree suggest that it be referfofi^f’ th W°U <?
bia’s strong oath box. But in this, as the ?*P,ort’, Bu.r^hard’ 188°- make» the pro- a°dbl8 redeemed world. The speaker pro- “pen a course that would give such general spffial meeting of the PoTnoil^ th® next
sequence will demonstratorthey were wo- ct 04 foB tha6 year $165.500,000. sir ?6eded- conclusion, to derive the iolfow- «ati.facuon that, with a oonaoienoe olanee W. S ChimLJ.
fully mistaken. Of a few in the Opposition He?m Hay the British Commission, “8 practioaLleseons from the Ufe which had 60 «ÿaarm opposition, we might at least give board on UhMf of th,T pÎ? a? kklA°g 4,he
Mr. Kitchen for instance, anytEi^St ?» ‘V^ ^gfs in tfee Relive VMgre been removed ;> The toportanoe of earl, | ‘6 a f»ir tria, f I believe that Ie may reach an tion.lor toe u« of toe market triche
be expected, hot from the leader of that Prea,°ua Metals’1 of 1887, makes it dBOlaio° for GMfak irtthont which such a agreement which will unite all who call late exhibition. during the
part, totally different - things were antici- a“Bven $165,000,000 Apparently he and 1Sfe « impossible ; 2 Difficulties and ad- themselves Christians, and surely that will R. P. Rithet wrote enclosing 8500 b« 
pataS. 8 4,01 Director of the Mint Burchard went to toe VBrae ciroumstances may all be overcome if “ol»de the large majoritv of our people, log Captain Pow^’ aubscrTntL toward

Diairing to get at the bottom of the ori|maleoorcee of information. Dr accept God’s call to labor, what- Thepropoaal that Iwould favor U not mere- the building of an old people’s home On
whole matter, the World has taken thé AdolPh Soetbeer does not give the figures ipp°mted sphere may be; 3. jyth« opening of the school with prayer, motion of Aid. Harris the Amount was re
trouble to glean many facts connected with for th7Ly0e?r’,b“6 jor th® five preceding Sb ^f4 „v?,n"4 o,“ “ Tj®’ b® that keepeth ^bioh now ie generally the case, nor the eeived and a vote of thanks directed to “e 
the Cranbrook estate. A gentleman who is yearB* J853 included, puts them at anannntl llf® «h?11 ^Ç86 .16 be_ that giveth it ?”t„r6ad^®u °f aaonPtar]e lesson by the ! sent to Captain Powers for hia munificent
well-known in the vicinity of Fort Steele «verage of $132.500,000. Previous to 1887 fbejlfiod it; life thus found is “worth llv- teacher, which would make but very little donation. Aid. Harris also suggested that
on the coast, and in faot throughout thé 4be wor ,d,8 annaal product tor many years *”8. » *: There is compensation in this case, impression on the mind of the child, but a toe amount be placed on special ^deposit till
whole Province, and who is in a position to a7*ra8ed •“ the neighborhood of $100,009,000. *f f J®** 08888 °4 true eelf-eaorifioe—“Them ?°ur?e °* instruction for which marks should each time as Council were in a position to
vouch for toe cérrectness of his .tatementa P‘Doe then i6 has steadily gained. In 1893 that honor me will I honor”; 5. The trials, be given as for other subjects. The course build an old prepTeV home P
says that the survey of Col. Baker’s estate a ®aa. ,e8tlm»ted at $130,817.000. The FivaMoM imd snffermg* lovingly undergone to be such as all Chrieteudom would consent I E. Mobun wrote with reference to his 
was made by Mr. Cummins in 1889, before Sou6h.African mines are largely responsible ! u the/wiXr”® ThT** *h® ”** °f haaven Kbl^fanta^tL ^‘b® hiiltoryJ Blbl® P°«try, claim to the sewerage plans, and suggest^ 
he was a Government employe, and four f?rTh,a i“orroae. Sanguine observersaay „ 4, J^l®?4!?- Those who come out of ™bIe facts, the ten commandments and the I that the matter of the ownership of three 
years prior to Col. Baker becoming a Min- 6bat w® »re <mly on the threshold of gold great tnbulationa are nearest the throne. m ,,b 8uPP088d by plane be referred to the city solicitors.
ieter of the Crowe, or a member of toe Cabi development in the Dark Continent. Pros - .------- some that the Bible would be degraded by Am, Ra*™ f «mc.rors.
net. It was quite the proper thing then P®oti.D8 has just begun in -the gold- o “Religious Instruction in the Public be*”» made a eohool book, and that the w|fh this idee whtoh w^oarate/000411®110®
for Mr. Commine to prepare a remrt of bea™8 mountains of Eastern Siberia Schools’ was the eubjeotof a special eer- P°Plle would turn away from it in after w „ ’ . , , 88oa"ied. ——
hia work from the field notes he had “¥. tbe phineBe Empire From mon by Rev. P. MoF. Maclecd, toe pastor, because they were compelled to study I ,N- R1°barda‘ Q-C., and several
taken. No one else was familiar with yarmus parts of toe United States west of in the Central church last Sunday evening. 16 at school. That objection, it eeema to “Îb|” J?®4? petitioning the improvement 
the estate, and no valid objection can be 4be Bocky Mountains oome frequent re- The text was found in Deuteronomy vL 6 me, is extremely frivolous, and has never ™ St. Charles street, and stating that Mr. 
raised against either CoL Baker or Mr. Cum- F?rntL°Lj?0W discoveries. An increase of and 7: “And those words which I command b®®“ home ont by the facts, where the Bible r?“,e wo®.ld «-be requisite Und if the 
mins in this oonneetion. Part of the domain $*>000.06° ln our output over last year indi- thee this day shall be in thy heart, and thon baa been.?? U8.edl 7 will have much more to c,*y would put it in proper oondition. The
was purchased by Col. Baker in 1886 when Î?4®8 ®”,ar8®d activity. From Mexico and «halt teach them diligently to toy ehil- Bay ®?. 4 » ““porfcant 8mbjeot, bat in the ma,tv7 w»® referred to the Street committee
he gave $21,000 for 640 acres, with about 50 Central and South America also oome re- dren.” y meantime I ask you not to be afraid to face “4 ®?8meer for investigation and report.
Nad 9f wttle end the same number of homes. P°rt*®f fresh disooveriea and the develop- Enlarging upon this text, Rev. Mr. Mao- ?°4 T?e httetny 40 »°y asâno Td ,-8IIty, otbera wrote
Farm buildings, etc. Since that period th« m®®6 previously known deposits. Per- leod said : I am quite aware that is speak- °°nfla9io™ wbi°h is out of harmony with my “king for the oonstruotion of a sidewalk on
value of thfpropertyTs increCdenor h«ï» the eetimate of $190,000,000 for 1893 ing upon this subject I am venturing on 68x6 to-night.” " / fr°S Farnwood 60 Rich-
monsly because of its being at the entrance may b® excessive, but undoubtedly produo- dangerous ground, for there are doubtless „------------------------------ mo.nd- Befeired to Street oommitte®.
ofkhepsasleading to Kootenai lake across tio““ substantially increasing. Itiaworth representedeven herea variety of conflict- VANCOUVER’S RETRENCHMENTS, in^of ^ th®mean-

Sel^JtoiSr likewise the onl v nue "ttog that toe gain in the estimated pro- ing opinions on the subject 0/ reMMour in- ----- - published in Sunday
available for a railroad from that pomtTte d°°tio.n of gold in 1893, as compared with ^motion in the public sohools. and we Vahooüyrr, Feb. 19. - (Special) - The “a4tef ofJ“ct
Rogers’ Pass, where the C. P. R. now runs 1887> ** g™»ter thap the world’s average know that there are a Urge number of good Council tonight bv resolution^ader the tol- ,0id —_™. .qn?ti?? haj becn
The distance from Fort Stede ie about 200 «mû»1 Production of silver prior to 1870. People who deprecate the Opening of the lowing cute in civic salaries : City Eu- êdl énd toe onhv oE^n» IA ^®®“
miles; and the further fact that C. P. R. en-      question lest onrpresent system oi national gmeer ftaoy from $2,700 to $2,200 per toé sale ofthrel deCntn^Z ^ vaUdat®
gmeers have located the CrowVNsst Pass - “ABOLISH THF TJlRnen» education should be disturbed and onr conn- annum; City Clerk MoGuigatrfrom $125 to Am S ..ÎTr 1 .line right through the CraXookesta^ ABOLISH THE LORDS ! trybeharretaed with sectarian strife. Now, ! °» per month ; AccountanT Tatlow from debenturesh^d^n ^Jbat 5"^°'® ^
adds to its value and importance. An Eng- London, Feb. 19-Henry Labouohere 1 b°ldly atat® my own oonviotiott that we l1^4®, tiOOper month ; Poll Tax Collector theC^-Cletor^Tthereséln til W r®Py
Ush gentleman of means paid Cranbrook a Radical M. P nublishes slsttar.2!’ may secure a system of national education Sutherland from $75 to $60 per month; The mntimT .
visit a short time rinoe, and after rematatog tog ^ JéntiéP to o&r rn amtnd^nt in 86 too great a cost, and that we ought not roadmen^from $2.60 to $8 a day| ^ ““‘M was carried without duons-
some ten diys, making rpersonsl explore- reply to the Queen’s speech at toe oneninn 40 b® prevented from pointing out defeeto in t¥®B?od from $80 to $70 per The
tion of the place and its vicinity, was so of tbenext nstiiamentin the our system through fear of conséquences, month to perform the w.ork of license in- Nenoe committee reported recom-

^^“d wito what he saw théthemlde the j^merirf'^taEfoute i^^I^Hs toreieot ^® «“ve no knowledge, may eJr ari£ epecto, without salary and to board him- ^“8*® appropriation of $286.60 out of 
CoL Baker an offer of $100,000 cash for his or alter bille passed by toe H^nse rf Com* Na?’w® °n8bt to point them out whatever *®“ ; Health Inspector from $85 to $75 ; tb® general revenue for sundry purposes, 
property, but it was deoHned with thanks, mens should reato He savs If toe be the consequences. Let me to night, Ghief Carlisle, $100 to $90 ; Second Engin- The school board made a requisition for

Aj illustrating the value of similar lands ment is adopted a bill should be nms^d îhe?’ .h®1? yont thinking on this impor- of ‘heFire DepartmentCameron, $80 to Jb®.‘um ®* $l773 out of the educational 
to those of CoL Baker in that seoliou of toe abolishing tim House of Lords P d ta“* «object, put before you some questions $75 S Engineer Cooper from $70 to $65 4’ . _
province, a ranch containing 160 acres and The Westminster Gazette' oomrnentlm, wb,ob must be settled first before we take S*^M8yor B f8^ will he reduced from A reoommendation wae reoeived from the
50 head of cattle changed ownership some on the letter, says : “HehS bttwTwait 8hy ao6i®n *“ 8d ^portant a matter. There ̂ O00 ^ I1’200 by by-Uw. The cat «mmittee^on the admission.of J. H.
8lX 25?" alnîîl°r $3.000, and eight years the action of the Lords on the Wetih di^i are 4"° k«ds of compromising, whioh amounts to about $6,000 a year. tompson to the Home, provided all the re-
ago 800 acres with 300 head of rattle, 16 tablishmeut bill a^ otoe? reform rnLulH' “® wide as the pole, asunder. There is the --------------- -- --------------- - qotrjments were fulfilled.
mU®s from Crmibrook, were sold for $13,- then go to the country with anoverwhelmn! ^mpromiaiog which ignores principle and London, Feb. 18-Sir Harry Vernev raJ^-tJA1!!!4® 8nd "we^g® committees also 
600. At St. Eugene s Mission, two utiles ing case against tbe Lords. is a distinct surrender of principle, and, on died the other da» tt„ , _ . y Reported on a number of communications re.
distant, there i is a large Industrial eohoM - , th® o6ber hand, there is a oompromiéing L ® day’ He was Lorn in 1801. ferred to them for their investigation. Most
and a farm attached. At Fort Steele, dose iBBUsmin ,= . which is founded on joyalty to principle 8lr Harry Verney was the eldest son of Sir °l the matters had been referred to thedty
by. we located toe Gqvernment offices, a AbRESTED AS A STY. and ia its vindication. In the first ease Bhrry Calvert, the first Baronet. He sue- ®“fiB®®,£for reP°rt-
good-sized hotel and a oouple more in course Turin w.n .« ~T~,. y . . , there Is the abandoning of principle on ceeded his father in 1826, and assumed the V®k® of a serious abuse
of érection. Within a radius of 12 mile. R0lo Z«i 2Î*p*6®h from Pine grounds of mere expediency. On the other, name of Verney in 1827 on InîüdMn! :?! th®» b prevalent in toe cemetery just
there &re settled the following gentlemen, nonnoei theerreafc ^îLÎf^ u. ap* neeertlon of principle and the readlnes eatateof Mary Verney ̂ Baroneea Ferm&mioh eertaln men are aoonsfcomed
who are in the ranching busineea : Capt, U sncpected of helna^?6»11 G”stahl8* to accept what la within reach in hope of He entered the arm/In 1819 and retired^in J°*°°k*f6er the grave* ; the compétition
Park®ï Mejf®- R- D- T. Galbraith, Har- pruXX toîthï«^«-tb *?^'rTh® deg,reeB to tb® Meal before our 1830 with toe raukofmaf“r Hefi M 8°o® to toe extent of desecrating the
mony * Brother, dari^Fenwiok A Brother, dian GovVroment tn .by ^ Cu£' mibdB- Now, there are those who, without Several important public positions In 1848 S bavlD8 be« sprinkled on
Humphrey, Norbury, MoVittie, Phillips had 4 .? f*°r”16 "migrants. He any regard for what* would be best for the he marriedfor the seonndti™^ .i ?1 , plots so as to destroy toe flowers. He
Baker, Rlwstde, Kelly, Mather, Moore, i„ hia Myosin paper and gold children, have acquiesoed in secular eduoa- Miss Florence Niehtinzale/^Lad» V«r °f therefore thought that the best thing to do
Goodrich, H**», Jéhraton, Dnuïr, ^2°^- w^dV” Uken>t0 «on re tbe only practical rettleme^ oftha ““polSM^Sfr H«£ wtoK "“°f,the ®®”noil 60 “ak« the oeLte%

B°yl«» Dowell, Sevefch, Hill, nrowlin» *hnn$i ^°ï î?me lllM qneation, and on the other hand there are succeeded by hia son Cantain vZn.w re8™^lWMq,etringen6 that such a practice
Hoff, Carlin and others. WUd Horae ozeek f°etr*? of Feneatrolle those whe cling to the Idea of reMgUm^to meïto ^ iT °°uld nofc bo porihle. He h^edthat by
settlement, only six miles away, haïrent di^tê^* 0°nV®r8atlon with the sol- .traction, hut are willing to aooZ wbal M retfredlrom the naîy^^ ‘ Wh° next 7«k 8 "w ret of rulre would Z 
sive hydraulic minteg work. In nroerereand 46tre' ever ran be unanimously agreed uiTn ln“ » °>Vy‘ ready for the consideration of toe council.

SlS“f êSeS-H
there are a large num- toe Wskw ®. use Buckingham1» Dye for J believe, may be effected here. To-night, formed by the Prinw*TabdLt êùe^hre ^AU>1 .NActh-Wimon also spoke of the

w then, I ^ you to fix toe flret principles, to children and hold it aea hratigs. pUi^dto at bStiS^wrebeSg
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CRANBROOK AND ITS PROPRIETOR 
VINDICATED.

L-

A Mine Caves In.
Wabdneb, Idaho, Feb. 17—A cave-in 

occurred last evening in the Banker Hill 
mine, in which Pat Curran, a shift boss, 
and two other miners were killed, and two 
others severely Injured.

■*

:

-

ANNUAL
CLEARING

I
! SALÏ
I

In order to clear out the balance of our Win
ter Stock we offer the following lines at prices 
that speak for themselves:

15 doz. Men’s Braces at 15c a pair.
Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00.
10 doz. Men’s "Wool Mits, 15c. a pair.
100 Gum Coats, all sizes, at $1.60, worth 

$2.60.
20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
50 doz. Linen Collars, men’s sizes, $1.00 

per doz.
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats from $1.50 up.
Rigby and Melissa, $11, $12 and $13, 

worth $14, $16 and $18.
20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 5c. each, 19x20.
Men’s Parmatta Waterproofs, with capes, 

in blue and black, $6.50, regular 
price $9.00.

We have about 60 first-class Molntoshes, 
Wool lined, all reduced from $3.00 
to $6.00 each.

150 Men’s Overcoats, the finest selection 
' in the city.

They all go at clearing prices. This is Cash
Prices Only.

the

EI
Orders by mail, accompanied by the cash, 

will be filled .with the greatest care possible. 
We will give you just as good value in this 
way a»1f you were here to Me for yoursslf.

F-

We are also running a 
First-Glass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our' Store.

m -
B,,
mi now.1

Special terme te parties living in the coun
try who send ue good orders.»

I GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
N MATTER HOW SMALL, WE WIU FILL IT.

GILMORE & McOANDLESS,

33 AMD 37 JOHMSOM 8TR"ET.

the

gm.;
, ■________________
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THIRTY-S

SEALING REGULA'

Senator McCreary's Mea 
Into Effect the Recomi 

of the Arbitral

Two or More Vessels to 
v - Waters Covered

Act

Washington, Feb. 22.—1 
McCreary, toe chairman of th 
mittee on foreign affairs, intr 
to-day, whioh is designed 
effect the award rendered by 
of Arbitration at Paris, uni 
between the United States an 
■in, which concluded at V 
February 29, of last year. T 
the treaty, it will be 
submit to arbitration the que» 
pute between this country and 
ain concerning the preservation 
eeals. It is understood that 
the approval of Secretary G 
effort will be made to have it re 
Foreign Affairs committee, a 
done, it will be considered by i 
tee at their meeting on Thuredi 
bill reads aa follows :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, e‘ 
citizen of the United States do 
belonging to any vessel of the U 
shall kill or pursue at any tire 
manner whatever, outside oi 
waters, any fur seal in the wate 
ing toe Pribyioff islands, withi 
sixty geographical miles (sixty-i 
a degree of latitude) around sail 
elusive of the territorial waters.

Sect. 2. No citizen of the U 
or any person belonging to 
United States shall kill, captu. 
in any manner whatever, during 
extending from May 1 to July i 
elusive, in each year, any fur i 
high seas, outside of the zone mi 
section 1, and in that part of i 
Ocean, including Behring Sea 
situated to the north of the 35th 
North latitude and to the east o 
degree of longitude from Green 
strikes the water boundary de 
article 1 of the treaty U 1867 b 
United States and Russia and fol 
line np to the Behring Straits.

Sec. 3. During the period ai 
vstere in which by section 2 of tl 
killing of fur seals is allowed, n 
the United States, other than a i 
sen, exclusively propelled by sails 
canoes or undecked boats
dies, oars, or sails, as may___
used in connection wito such , 
shall carry on or take part in 
ationa, without a tbewitoo^*25^^^dBHnotWtr

scribed by the government for t 
purpose.

Sec. 4 Every master of a vessel 
under this act to engage in fur ae 
tiens shall accurately enter in his c 
book the date and place of e\ 
operation, and also the number ai 
the seals captured each day, and o 
into port and before landing his c 
master shall verify on oath his o 
book as being a full and true atat 
the number and character of hit 
fishing operations ; and for any fa 
mente wilfully made by him in 
half he shall be subject to the pel 
perjury, and any sealskins found i 
of the statement in the official bool 
forfeited.

5. No person or vessel permitted 
m fur seal operations, under this 
employ in such operation any net, 1 
afr guns, or explosives, provided, 
that this prohibition shall not apph 
use of shot guns in such operation ô 
Behring Sea during the season v 
killing of the fur seals is permitted.

6. The foregoing sections shall ni 
to persons dwelling on the coaal 
United States and taking fur 
canoes or undecked boats, propelle 
?y 0!«"8 or sails, and not transportai 
m connection with other vessels, or 
by more than five persons, in the 
heretofore practised by said lodi 
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